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WEATHER FORECAST

For 16 hours ending 5 p.m., Thursday:
Victoria and- vicinity—Light to mod

erate winds, generally fair and colder. 
------------ -------------------------------;-----------------1—

♦ zxwt WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal-rèTér 'Fan's TJTW1II7 

- Caoitoir=Big JBnaher. , , ■ *
rohimbia-Ttv' Man of the Fw»*t. 
Deminlen- The Call of the Canyon. 
PantageS ^Vaudeville. 
l‘la y house—The Uuling P.xaslon.

-v-
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SEARCH FOR AIRSHIP 
IN NORTHERN AFRICA 

IS STILL UNAVAILING
Parties Continue Efforts on Land and Sea to Find 

French Dirigible Dixmude, Which Started Drifting 
Last Friday; Twenty-five Men Aboard Great Air 
Craft

Paris, Dee. 26.—At 9.30 o'- i rf-k this morning the Minister of 
Marine was still without information as to the whereabouts of the 
great French dirigible Dixmude, which for several days has been 
drifting over Tunis in a helpless condition with twenty-five men
aboard.

_.___Search of land and sea by French, British and Italian naval
and military units continues, while 100 fleet-footed natives are j 
securing thy mountainous region around Mvdcnin, Tunis, where 
the airship is reported to have been sighted on Sunday nighty
DIFFICULT LANDING

Vancouver Police 
Chief Hart When 

Auto Struck a Car
Vancouver, Dec. 26.—Chief of 

Police William Anderaoii was Injured 
last night when hi» automobile 
crashed Into a street car when thf 
steering gear developed a defect, lie 
la In a hospital suffering from serious 
cuts and bruises on the head and 
body.

New York Curb 
Market Brokers' 

Firm Suspended

FRENCH PRESIDENT AND MINISTERS 
CELEBRATE RADIUM ANNIVERSARY

-L.

Xew York. Dec. 26.—The brokerage 
firm of Richard 8. Hutchinson At 
Company was suspended from mem
bership In the New York Curb Mar
ket to-day. The action was taken, 
according to an official announce
ment. after the firm had stated It was 
unable to meet it* obligations.

Naval officers familiar wTti the op 
eration of dirigibles ppjnt out thatmrh

- in>«zitKavrr ttt^ -nr"
an expert personnel and u receiving ; 
apparatus. It must also he sheltered 
In a hangar, as otherwise it is ex- j 
posed to sudden galea of wind, which [ 
mean disaster.

•‘If therefore its engines fail above 
the act» or land," said one officer, "no
thing hut a miracle can save it from 
deatructlon and its passengers from
death."
START OF TROUBLE

Having ao* ompllshed
ftjhrsie day

feu to Insalah. Southern Algeria, the 
Dixmude-last Friday afternoun head
ed eastward for Tunis. The gasoline 
supply ran loW and it was rue* ssary 
to put the machine on one uf its s.x 
moLucs. It; then began to drift tits 
gâté.- 'ëending out dflOTr»**
Effort* to Kpt in touch with it and 
bring it safely to earth failed, and 
npw the search has breadened.

HflfCVPr, It is generally believed at 
the Ministry that the fragmentary 
rumors of the airship's prewmee over 

- the South Tunisian frontier in the 
vicinity of Medenin. Tatahouine and 
Kebllt were really only suppositions* 
and therefore in the words cf the of
ficial statement, "the greatest un
certainty reigns ns to the present 
situation of the Dixmude.’*

COMPLAINTS ARE L.

8.C. MINES OUTPUT 
UP $4,540,915 FOR

LAST TWELVE MONTHS
_________________ : ' |

Financial Value of 1923 Production 12.8 Per Cent. 
Greater Than Last Year, Sloan’s Figures Show; 
Great Mining Industry Advances Output by 
$11,633,117 or 41 Per Cent, in Two Years

Paris, Dev. 26. — Madam*1 
Marie Curie, working with her 
husband. Professor Pierre Curie, 
in their modest laboratory in the 
Rue I/Homond. made the mo
mentous discovery of radium 
twonty^ive years ago to-dav.

This afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
tlie hour that saw Mme. Curie's 
expérimenta crowned with ai 
cess. President Millerand. i 
eompanied by members of the 
Cabinet, the diplomatic corps 
and several prominent tA-icn- 
tists, will meet at the*-Sorbonne

VENIZELOS TO RETURN 
TO GREECE AND STUDY 

POLITICAL SITUATION

M. MILLERAND

Says He Is Not Re-entering Arena of Public Affairs 
at This Time; Liberals Are Pleased, But Republican 
Find His Decision Perplexing, Not Being Aware of 

; His Motives 1 *e>,

Athens. Dec. 26,—The decision of former Premier X cnizelos 
to pay a visit to tlrece.e, without, however, returning to the politi
cal arena as lie says in his telegram announcing his prospective 
return, is variously commented upon in political circles.

The Liberals naturally arc highly gratified, believing Venizeloe 
can he induced to take up once more the reins of government, 

to celebrate the anniversary. j 'j’, Republicans arc perplexed, for they do not yet know the real 
Madame Curie is now fifty-1 purpose of his return. They say" the political situation in Greece 

six veai < ofTtw—*he was hom I ha** hot h* n-correctly reported to the e.x--Premiçr _#pd ex
press satisfaction at the fact that he is to study the situation at.in Poland November 7, ls67.

British Columbia's mineral production for 1923 shows an in‘ j n , • l E* J 
mjem-rf-w-s-Tii*—rrrrr-lii filchitary value over that of 1922, | r ütnCP. blîuOrS€S 
according to a statement ixfoe'd toJay tf HUH. William Bltmu, raniJa F

Thevj'ear’s outnut is valticd at $39,699,758. as* AîTiAS€fl\€Tlt C€TltT3 
the

first hand and make sure.of the relative strength of the several 
[•■-■iri **.■■’ Thg K*ij k'i-ls.iiijene, V< niz- los^ has Jong been pining to

Minister cf Mines. —
against $35,158,643 for the previous year, an increase of $-1.540,91j. 

Srntsmfln Who Worked in The production cf 1921 had a value of $23,086,641, sp that in two*835 Wales About n — “ —*» •*- “ “

Harvesters Metals that shew an increase," together with comparative
11,000 of 12.000 Who Game;îis“W t&m*

Remain in Country
ToTtirrivs, Tw, ro Th •• GMie' Fâÿs 

W. 11. <1. Ropcf, a recent Sc-Ktish 
Immigrant to < 'anad.i. In a letter to 
Tin» Edinburgh S« utsman, takes ex - 
*vyüua to the t; tloii of TlriiNh har- 

whri hav -rntrirrrertrtn-1 he < Hd 
Country with tales of hardship, and 
suffering endured this year while ins 

After

TWO DEATHS WERE 
CAUSED BY GALE

Fallen Wires Killed Men in 
Seattle and Aberdeen

Damage Estimated at $200,- 
000: Craft in Trouble

Seattle, Dec. 26.—Two lives 
were taken and damage esti
mated at $200,000 was done by a 
gaie, declared by— weather 
bureau to be the worst in twenty- 
five years, which swept the Pu
get Sound district Monday night 
and early Tuesday morning. 
G us- Quamstrom was killed by 
current from à fallen. electric
light wire at Aberdeen and Mitchell 
Garsnoff. of this city, was electro
cuted when he attempted to pick up 
a fallen tight wire.

The etëamer Dawn was sunk til 
her dock in Joike Washington. Two 
other small vessels were grounded, 
but ho lives were lost. Six .craft 
settled In the mud at Hoqulam but 
suffered no great ri image. - ,

GERMANS BESIEGE

THsnmrar ouï 
tlmt of 12,4**0 Britishers who -came 
under the Canadian Government 
scheme, only 300 to 1,000 had gone 
back. Mr. Roger adds:

"These few have made nolrfe and 
trouble so out of proportion to their 
numbers that many must have been 
led to believe they were Voicing the 
feelings of the harvesters in genera^ -Atixht extent 
Few seem to give a thought to what *“ —'— •',-A 
has become -of the stUl remaining 
ll.OOu, of whom little or nothing is 
heard
NO TIME TO WRITE

"The fact Is these men are so 
busily engaged working that they 
have not had time for talking or 
writing. They have been sensible 
enough and plucky enough to take 
what they could get in the mean
time. rough though It may be, an 1 
are confident they have every pros
pect of making good In Canada In 
the future.
TO ROUGH IT

"Of course. It is inadvisable Jor 
, .$ nypne to conSe out who is not pre
pared to rough it ; and it mu.it be un
derstood that the situations offered 
do not by any means absorb the men 
in the trades or professions for 
which they are fitted or trained, such 
placing being impossible at this time 
of year owing to the seasonable 
slackening of trade. However, if the 
work offered continues to he taken 
advantage, of for the time being.,It 
a certainty that those dedirvii* of *b- 
Lalning employment in their respec
tive vocations will have ample op
portunity and will be in a position to 

‘do so in the Spring, when they can 
launch out into whatever occupation 
they desire, with every chance of 
success and every confidence that 
they will be satisfied."

. (Estimated)

Copper . .32.259.lbs. C4,00it.900 lbs.
. .
Zin« . . .57.146.648 lbs. 62,000.600 lbs. 
_ There also ie an estimated increase 
of some 12.165 t ns in v»ke niànufac-
tut-e hmt WT 'tirrpfnf»*ment in ‘"niiscci -,
lanepù* nnd building material" pro- 

$17 674 in valUjh...
Lietalh showing a decrease in pro

duction with the comparative fig
ures, follow :

1922 1923
(Estimated)

Gold tlode). 197,956 ox. I74 <>o0oz.
Silver ............7.101.311 ox. 6.709.000 ox.

noal production ha* declined to a 
in tonnage. 56,002 nnd 

in value $290.010. For the purpose of 
maintaining an equitable comparison 
from year to year, coal is put in at a 
valuation of $5 a ton and coke at $7 
a ton. Under present ccndltTFfis th^se 
figures are far from a correct repre
sentation of the value of coal and 
coke in view of the substantial In
crease In late years of the cort of 
production.

The increase in tlie placed gold 
production is regarded as encour
aging although it is estimated 
that the improvement will be no 
more than some 1,760 ounces. 
There are two reasons for this 
advance ih production. Oho is 
greater activity on the extensive 
placer grounds of the Gassier re
gion, Northern British Columbia, 
and the other the continued fav
orable development of the Cedar 
Crook section of the Cariboo die- 
triet. __1_ ' _
Concerning last seasoh’a operations 

in the 1’arihoo, J. D. Galloway, gov
ernment mining engineer, in a pre
liminary survey., observes that hy- 
dràtillb placer mines suffered through 

(Concluded on pese *•>

*4
Cottage Housing Eleven Per

sons in France Carried 
Away

Troops Help to Clear Rail* 
road Tracks

Chambéry. France, Dec. 20.— 
An avalanche to-day carried 
away a cottage between Roee- 
land and Beaufort, thirty miles 
northeast of Chambéry, killing 
nine of the eleven occupants of 
the building. •

The deep sm-w has blocked 
sever el toiles «»t* the railroad 
running into Chamonix and 
troops have been called ont. to 
help in clearing the tracks.

Lester Patrick, manager of 
the Victoria - professional 
hockey team, and of the Vic
toria Arena, came out strongly " 
in support of the Amusement 
Centre to-day on hi» • return 
from t!iv Victoria Cougars’ 
tour of the pr ilrie cities.

"As one who has been close
ly connected with the enter- 

- tarrimeat *- «rasf - - - amusement- . 
busmess in this city I want to 
say that I believe the preposed 
A»nusrment Centre will be a 
pood thing for Victoria,TT M-. 
Patrick safd. "By benefiting- 

-"the city as a whole
couragmg visitors *o come and 
remain here*, it will s|imulaf 
business for everybody.” __

GNE IN COURT AFTER'
.mOtiAJSlLLSJ*,

inMany Want Jobs There 
Order to Get Food

<— llambur*. I>c. a$. -Alu*i .1 twr,i 
of the population of Germany ha* 
hern seeking Job® in sausage.factories 
during the list few month* of the 
particularly high meat price*, or so 
It seems to the sausage manufactur-

vt >• plant haa been besieged day 
and night by men. women and chil
dren seeking work.” one sausage 
maker reports, "and I may have to 
erect a barricade around my place 
to keep out the people who hope to 
get lmplpvment -and food—In a fac
tory of this kind.” ^

Kvery sausage factory in llamnurg 
nnd other German cities has put up 
••No help wanted" signs, but the Job 
seekers disregard them and fight to 
get Inis any part of the plants which 

• are n<>» - rded

Five in New York 
Ended Lives; Three 

in Critical State

Franc at New 
Low Level in 

United States
New York. Dec. 26. -The French 

franc continued to decline in to-day's 
foreign exchange market, falling to 
4.99*4 cent*, the first time In history 
it bad receded below 5 cents. ‘

QUADRUPLETS*
BORN YESTERDAY

IN ST. JOHN, N.B.
St. John. X II, Dec. 26 - Santa 

Claus made a speriaj trip yesterday 
afternoon to the home <>f Mr. and 
Mr*. WiUinm Me Haney here and left 
four buble*—three girls and one hoy. 
To-day all four were apparently 
healthy and strong.

There was already a family oF 
three boys, and two girls.

IN QUEBEC T0-DAY
To Speak in Toronto and 

Montreal and Visit Ottawa

Will Sail From This Coast For 
New Zealand Jan. 4

Montreal, Dec. 26.—Right Itffm. W. 
F. Massey, Prime Minister of New 
Zealand, spent two hours of his 
Christinas Day ht Montreal and then 
proceeded to Quebec City. He Is to 
speak in Quel>ee to-day. in Toronto 
Thursday and here Friday. Premier 
Massey will leave for Ottawa Fri
day and in the evening will be the 
guest of ITemtcr King at dinner.

Mr. Massey will remain in Ottawa 
during Saturday, on which day he 
w’ill b* the guest of the Governor- 
General. He will leave, the capital 
early Sunday morning on his way to 
the B. C. coast, w'here on January 4 
he has another engagement to speak 
In Vancouver. He wttt sail for New 
Zealand January 4.

Irvine, Calgary M.P.. Will 
Move Resolution in the 

Commons

Parties in Alaska to 
Make Ready for U. S.

Flight to North Pole
Washington, Dec. 26.—Advance parties will be sent to Seward 

and other Northern Alaska points as soon as possible for pre
liminary aerologieal work in preparation for the Vnited States 
navy’s polar exploration flight under plans worked out by the 
special board of naval officers headed by Rear-Admiral William 
A. Moffett. Chief of Naval Aviation, and tentatively approved by 
Secretary Den by.

The dirigible Shenandoah. with special equipment and certain
' "te the main part of the 

which the board found

Harold Washington Hit Truck 
. and Then Tackled Tele- -j 

phone Ptr*e ■*—»■**»<<!

■ John Cook, 2630 RoStdierry 
Avenue; and Robert Baldwin. 

- '62s Johnson street.. Toee»r«rt,.in.
J urk-s « I it '.'!l .caused their instant 
renunal to the Jubilee Hospital, 
and Bernard Baldwin, 1346 
Hillside Avenue, was less seri
ously hurt when a ear in which 
all three were riding crashed in 
a double collision on Douglas 
Street at the Princes» Avenue 
intersection at 3.45 yesterday 
afternoon,
DRIVER ARRESTED 

Harold Washington, 62* Johnson 
Street, the driver of the car, was 
arraigned in the City Police Court

ADDS TO TROUBLES 
OF MANY REFUGEES

fokio. Doc. 26.—A heavy storm, 
in the district of Yokohama yet$- 
t**rday added to the discomforts of 
the carthn’iake refugees there, 
most'"o£ whom live in flimsy tem- 
ptinirv" sf rucTurësr"SoniÇTn-e'With
out «shelter.

return to Greece end that his re- 
peated affirmation .of his determlna- 
tt'yn to -4?-r*«TTHI «ad- 4*» ■

CRAFT TD RESCUE

CAMPAIGN FOR 
CRYSTAL GARDEN

Manager Gaunce Issued; ZS&TfSi
Warning on Over Certainty I ojmtnnt <'°<V‘,.he »«* arrested and

New York, pec. 26.—Despondency, 
seemingly made more unbearable by 
the scenes of Christmas cheer on all 
side*, caused eight persons to at
tempt suicide here during the holi
day, police said. Four men inhaled *eex' “•••*•* “ ’ ; l . \ . . a.
gas, one woman leaped from a roof, : changes to niv<*t conditions, is to undertake the mam part oi in 
unoihvr woman drank poiaon and nn • ■ „-r.lorntion of the North Polar regions,” which the board found 
unidentified man threw himself be-1 * ,, , ... v„„,„ Alnskn wax selected nsneiith a am,way train, the ..mêlai re-, could be attempted next hummer. ,>ome, Alasna. w as sttecieti as
mrda nate. Five died immediately, : the principal base, living available to «hipping usually during the 
nnd the other» are said to be In a i . 1 . • , .criucni condition. 1 first we* in June. ■»

Ottawa, Dec. 26. -l'arliamentt 
lyis nut yet been .summoned, hut 
not ices of-motion arc already ar
riving. Two are in hand so far, 
both trf them front William lr- 
vipc, Labor member fur Hast 
Calgary. In otie Mr. Irvine asks 
for the appointment of a speeTal 
committee to investigate the 
failure of the Hume Bank, with 
S view to -discover ;,n\ weaknees in
the Bank Act which may be amended 
to prevent a similar occurrence" and 
to devise *ome means of protecting 
depositors. The other ask* for in 
atruclion to the Banking Committee 
to continue it* investigation inl-i 
credit in accordance with the com
mittees recommendations last ses

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
London. Dec. ^ (Canadian Press 

Cable > Result* of soccer games 
played ih the United Kingdom td-day 
(Boxing l>ay) were as follows:

ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Pirit Division

Birmingham *. Manchester City
Cardiff City 3. Sheffield United 1.
Chelsea 1. Nottingham F. 1.
Evert on 2. Sunderland 3.
Mlddleshoro 3. Burnley 0.
HurideAfield Z Tottenham Hot

spur 1.
Newcastle United 2. Liverpool 1.
Notts Forest 1. Arsenal 2.
Preston N.E. 0, Blackburn Rovers 1.
West Bromwich A. 0. Bolton W. 5.
West Ham 1. Aston Villa 0.

Second Division
Blackpool o, Stockport 0.
Barnsley 1. Manchester U. 0.
Crystal Palace 1, Bristol City 0.
Derby C. 6. Nelson 0.
Hull 5, Fulham 2.
Leeds V. 6, Oldham A. 0.
Leicester C. 1. Clapton Orient 2.
Stoke 2, Bradford C. 0.
The Wednesday 2, Coventry C. 0.

Third Division—Southern Section
Aberdare A. 6. South End U. 2.
Brentford 2. Bournemouth V. 0.
Brighton and Hove A. 4. Luton 

Town 0. .
Bristol R. 0. Reading 0.
Charlton A. 3, Queen’s Park 0.
Exeter C. 0. "Plymouth A.-dh-
Newport C. 4. Merthyr Town 4.
Norwich C. 1. Gillingham 0.
Portsmouth 0, Mlllwall 1.
Swindon Town l. Northampton 0.
Watford 2. Swansea Town 2. 

i Concluded on nose ft »

Victoria will seize the oppor 
tunity to secure the great Christ
mas present offered in the Crys
tal Gardens, Manager W. G 
Gaunce. who has charge of the 
campaign previous to the vote on 
the hv-law Saturday, believes. 
MrrGaunee seen at the campaign 
headquarters in the West holme 
block this morning, was optimis
tic and loud m liis appreciation 
of the support given but issues n 
warning about being too sure of 
the issue.

Everything is going on nicely.’

Lifesavers Unable to Make 
Way Back Into Oregon 

Port

Went Out Monday Afternoon 
in Response to Youth’s 

Call

»ald. “The respond.- ..f ttu- general 
public for motor cuts for der-tton day 
is very gratifying. Everybody seem* 
to have a car that he wants to get 
tntj) getipn. Just now we are trying 

lolearn it Just what hours on élec
tion day we can depend on any in
dividual car. Until this is known we 
cannot arrange our transportation 
service fed1 next Saturday. We twist 
have car* definitely for specific hours 
of the day. Better have forty cars 
Idle for part of th> day than a short
age of one car at » special hour of 
the day when service is wanted. The 
general op i nion la that the By - law will 
carry by a big majority.

- (Concluded an peg» It.)

CALGARY DR. PRICE

finger-printed before being released 
on $200 bail. F. C. Elliott appear* 
for Washington, who will face* trial 
on Friday.

Reports to the police alleged that 
Washington was driving north . on 
Douglas Street when a truck driven 
by. George Mow. , 717 Uembrnka 
Street, turned across his path at the 
Princes* Street intersection.

The touring car caught the truc’% 
from the rear and glanced off to the 
side of the street, where it rammed 
a telephone polo with considerable 
force. The truck tout a wheel, while* 
the base of the telephone, pole was 
cut in two. The front end of the 
tnnrlrig car was badly wTet-ketL —- -

Forced forward over the wheel 
Washington sustained cuts to his 
face and head. Bernard Baldwin In
jured hi* right ankle. Johii Cook 
sustained a fracture in the right leg; 
while Robert Baldwin was seriously 
cut about the face. All four occu
pant* of the car were shaken and 
bruised, t*nok and Robert Baldwin 
were ruHheil to th” Jubilee Hospital.

rd Baldwin wai fARifi to 'tits 
home. Dr. J. F. Grant attended.

The accident occurred a* George 
-Mow. driving, -a- light trucks. .iiP-4- 
proached the Princess Street corner 
and commenced the first of a turn 
in reversing his direction to com*) 
back to hurt.

UNKNOWN U.S.
SOLDIERS’ GRAVES IN 

FRANCE DECORATED
Part*, T-W 21.—Large niiml>„ri bf 

Amorivan». both touriats ami rp»t- 
donta of Kr;vm'f, dpcoratwl the grtrT.-s 
of nearly 1.600 unidentified Vnited 
State» soldiers In military cemeterien 
of France and Belgium on Chrl*tmas 
Day.

Newport, Ore., Dee. 26.—Ex
posed since Monday night to a 
heavy wind, hail squalls and bit 
ter cold, eight members of the 
eoastgusrd from the Newport 
station were still lying outside 
the bar here this morning in a 
small boat, waiting- for the sea to 
ealm or for a craft to go to their 
i+seue.

telegraphic appeals to hi* patriotism 
were made in order-to fticllitate hie 
return.

The reunion of the Greek factions 
is regarded as a difficult task which 
only a politician of Venlseloe' ability 
can-perhaps achieve. Many observers 
thing his desire to render his country 
mieh u service now Impels hlrn to 
come back to her at the present 
juncture.

Venizelos to Leave 
Vessel at Secret 

Creek Coast Spot
Athene, Dee. 26.—Former Prom tor 

Venizelos. who is to leave Marseilles 
for Athene on December 29, requested 
Colonel Pla*tiree to prevent a publie 
reception on the ground that it would 
be unfitting the etetemaiVe home
coming should assume “a triumphant
Îublic character,” which would in

ure the purpose of hie return.. In 
ease hie wishes could not be carried 
out, M. Venizeloe a»ked that he be 
landed at a Secret'port, from which 
he proposed to motor to a night con
ference with Colonel Plastlras on the 
outskirts of Athens.

Colonel Plastlras says the Govern
ment will respect the wishes of the 
former Premier, planning to take M. 
Venizeloe off the ship In a small boat 
at a secret spot along the coast.

At 9 o’clock preparations were be
ing made by the Pacific Spruce Cor
poration to send its tug. Go Getter, 
to tin* aid of the Imperilled party nnd 
an effort was being made to have the 
F. A. Douty, n towboat, accompany
ing the rescue tug.

The bar, too rough 'all dnv yester
day and last night to permit nn open 
boat to cross in safety, hud not 
quieted to a noticeable extent this 
morning.

The coastguard crew left here Mon
day afternoon in response to a call 
from Waldport, sixteen miles south, 
where a launch carrying Victor 
Webb, eighteen, had gone into thu 
open” sea. The boat was found yes
terday dashed tp pieces on the^ rocks.

GOVERNMENT OF 
FRANCE IS ABLE TO 

REPORT A SURPLUS
Paris. ‘ "Dec. ' 26 — France’s lmdg#t 

for next year, submitted to the Sen
ate to-day by its finance commission, 
'show* a surplus of 568,000,000 francs. 
The receipts are given as 23.950.000.- 
000 francs, against expenses of 23,-
M2t—6.066. _____

The favorable balance is obtained 
by a steady Increase jn tax collec
tions. The expenses include about 
300,000.000 francs representing in
creased allowances fur Government 
employees on account'of the high cost 
of living.

E. J. PALMER ILL.
AT CHS

Island Lumber Manufacturer 
Feels Effects of Strain Fol

lowing Mill Fire
E. J. Palmer, Managing-Director el 

the Victoria Lumber and Manufactur
ing Company, Chematnus, was taken 
very 11! on Monday at his Chemalnus 
home. The breakdown came as the 
culmination of a period of strain and 
worry following the destruction by 
fire of the Chemainus mill.

Mr. Palmer is known as one of the 
pivot*! tinvber men In the Western 
industry- The misfortune of the fire 
Stimulated his untiring energies. He 
was making arrangements to rebuild 
hi* wholv plant on a modern scale 
when his illness overtook him. Hie. 
condition is reported to be improving.

To-day Mr. I‘aimer's condition re
main* -unchanged. Three physicians 
are attending him:

Mr. Palmer Was planning to move 
his" home to Victoria early in the 
new year.

Committee Finds no Organic 
Disease Cured During 

Evangelist’s Services

Several Persons Declared 
They Felt Better

Calgary. Dec. 26.—No cures of or
ganic disease were effected .by Rev. 
Dr. C. P. Price, evangelist, In h|s Cal
gary campaign.

This is one of the findings of the 
investigation committee, consisting of 
members of the Calgary Ministerial 
Association, the Calgary Medical As
sociation, and a layman. ^ S. Arnold.

The committee made a thorough in
vestigation. in the course of which it 
held ten meetings, and its report is 
signed by all its members. It is 
noted that In some case persons who 
were treated testified during the in
vestigation that they felt better, but 
this result from certain mental ef
fect» I» nothing new. the report ob
serves. and has been on record for 

l hundreds of years.

Victoria Observed
Christmas Day in 

Traditional Manner
Christmas Day was observed with traditional gaiety in Vic

toria. "an olil-fashioncd English Christmas.” with holly and ever
greens, blazing Yule logs, star-deeked and garlanded Christmas 
trees and tables laden with seasonable fare, which this year of 
grace ran the gamut in most households from Island turkey to 
French bonbons. j-.’. . ~-
HAMPERS TO NEEDY

In those homes where need was known to exist a happy 
Christmas was ensured by the gift of well-stocked hampers from 
one of the many organizations in the city.

In the ■ institution*, outside ■ com- |
gtittees and house staff alike left no 
stone unturnyd to ensure a happy 
time.
ORPHANS happy

The children of tjie B C. Protestant 
Orphanage hung up their stockings 
on Christmas Eve and wok^, at dawn

yesterday to Investigate their Jolly 
contents. Dinner hour saw the n 1Um #«n 
pteamlnK turkey with all fM,‘” . PhrM mmttli». 
accompaniment» vanish under the ■
raid of healthy young appetites. Plum . _£J5wto5eep

HEAVY FALL OF " 
SNOW IN ALBERTA

Nearly a Foot in That Prairie 
Region Now

Snow Ploughs Used to Keep 
Trains ""

Calgary, Dec. 26.—A severe cold 
spell following the heavy snowstorm 
of Christmas Day and Night seems 
imminent. Judging from the rapidly 
descending temperature at 9 o-’clock 
this morning and the clear, calm 
weather following the Christmas Day 
storm. At 6 o’clock this morning tha 
temperature had fallen to eight above 
zero and at 9 a m. it went down «till 
farther to three above eero-

Canadian Pacific reports statu the 
Christmas Day snowstorm extended 
from Red Deer, on the north, straight 
south to the International boundary, 
and from the mountains on W**,: 
to the Saskatchewan border 
east. Over all this territory 
a foot of sndw fell , during 
and night,- and will prove of 
able benefit to the countr? 
has been very mu(

%

pudding and mince pies, fruit 
nuts and candy, all appearing 

« Concluded- en page * ‘
, there ha va I 
ylete tleups.
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“This is is bs a Jewelry 
Christmas

What

HAVE YOU PURCHASED THAT CHRISTMAS 
GIFT! ARE YOU PUZZLED WHAT TO GIVE» 
If so, come to OUR Store and WE will.assist you 
to • choose your Christmas Gifts. Because that is 

what we arc in the business for, to be 
at YOUR Service.

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
Cor. Government and View Street. Phone 676

B.C. MINES OUTPUT 
UP $4,540,915 FOR 

LAST TWELVE MONTHS
- ‘ (ConMntratf from Saie l.)

principal values of which are gold, Is 
being developed, by s new loir-level 
drift tunnel. Small scale work was 
done on aliénât a dozen other Hud
son Ray Mountain properties4during 
the year.
SLOGAN COMES BACK

The Slocan still continues an im~-Ck °f .water; that ffr,^ C"j* norUet factor ^-teUtah.-Cotumhht 
S^Srwver production. The engineer ofalthough Idle for 

jggtü' trnnlila .that
a time because of

Invest Your Christ- 
mas Money

Electrical Servants
Every wonum who keeps house needs electrical servants. 
Onr sales department is a regular employment bureau of 

-celiahle, uuriruig.au«yi.piiuatve.bauaeJioLd. help- -- ------------

B.C. ELECTRIC
Sales Department Phoriel23

crade ground has Peon opened up bv 
the company and that' now there Is 
sufficient rich gravel “in sight” to 
warrant the installation of an effi
cient plant to work out the whole 
property. Prospecting afi.l develop
ment In the Cedar Creek district In 
general has been attended by encour
aging results.
COPPER OUTPUT UP*

The advance in copper from 
32,369,896 pounds to 64.000,000 
pounds is remarksble. The ex
planation lies in the fact that the 
Britannia Mining and Smelting 
Co. did pot ship in 1922, being 
without a concentrator and that 
its new plant opened up early in 
1*23. A* some 20,000,000 pounds 
ere credited to the Britannia 
mine this year it ie clear that the 
other .provincial sources of cop
per Save been little more than 
holding their own.
The increase of line from 57,600,- 

000 pounds odd to 62.000.000 pounds 
Is considered remarkable. In the 
war years these metals were turned 
oat in British Columbia at the rate 
of between 40,000.000 and 60,000.000 
pounds per annum. This was 
thought remarkable then and as 
crl.bed.-to the tremendous pressure of 
European requirements. To find the 
provincial output still climbing not 
withstanding that the lead and zinc 
price* have but slightly increased is 
« frBmte not alone to the metallurgf- 
val efficiency and enterprise of th? 
Consolidated Mining - and Smelting 
Co., which Is directly responsible, but 
as well to the mineral possibilities of 
the Province, Mr. Sloan declares.

he dtstrfi 
lat “the Slocan came back strong 

this year, more especially Sam!on 
Which took on an air of prosperity.” 
Ho speaks of the old ‘Rlocan Star” at 
Sandon, now known as the Silver
smith and operated by the Silver
smith Mining ('ompnny. whicti has 
been producing a high grade mill feed 
at the rate of about 100 tons a day, 

well as probably . a -considerable 
tonnage of high guide crude ore. 
Other properties that have added 
substantial -amnunts to the - output 
are the “Wonderful” and Ruth” at 
Sandon: the “Standard." “Van Roi." 
'Ll os uni' and "Hewitt at ffttWftnh. 

Besides the activity of rhining crim- 
>alnes, there have been quite a niim- 

of men in the hills leasing and 
prospecting.
PRODUCTION COMPARED

It is Interesting for purpose* of 
com pari aon to give* the valuation 
placed on the production of 192*2 and
that estimated for 1923:

Other Collieries— *
1922
Tons

Granby. C.M H. & t*L Ço... 274.919 
Nandoue Wellington ... 99,049 
East WuRfngtoh (opened

April. 192$) ...................
King Sc Foster ................. 9.148

ifil

280,Ml
$6,314

2$.nn
11,40.'»

385,116 357.223
________ _ WÊ, jus: 1.ML927

I6KI! E WPMbe of 202.790 r«mr:
Tbs coal production for the month of 

«f-ihis year is estimated.'—
Nicole-Princeton District

Mlddlesboro Colliery 
Fleming Colliery (aban

doned)
Princeton Colliery ........
•Coalmont Colliery .........

mmuntty Coal it Coke

3922 1923
Gold (placer) ....$ 364,800 $ 400.000
r.fld Mode) . ... 4.0R9.f,84 3.696.3*0
Silver ............ .... 4.564.781 4 246.77.!

VA. 4.329.754 --3*786,80G
Lend ............... .... 3.480.316 4.810.000

.... 2,777.122 3.4*4.40"
( '«Ml! ............... . 12,569.215 12,279.20'.
Coke ...............
MlFcellaneous

320,845 406,000

Lldg. materials. 2.612.126 2.700,000

Totals . . .. $35.168.143 $39,699,758

1922

69,310

31.486
19,413

142,806

fl3

1923

8 4,468

3.969
17,808

140.630

Chu Chua Coal Co., Ltd*. 618

* 270.890 246,865
' Crow's Nest Pats District

V1322 1913

Coal .Creek Colliery

Corbin Colliery ...

Tons
291.871
2lM«8

443.096
253,198
48.274

551,361 744.558

COAL PRODUCTION DROPS
The total coal production of British 

Columbia for 1923 is placed at 2,543,- 
675 tone as against 2.580,915 tone for 
the previous yearg>r a decrease of 
37,240 tons To arrive at the net out
put for the year it ie necessary to 
take 87,834 tons from the figures 
given sh approximately that amount

■ -^rrr ** ™nujfae».,c
A. <». l-an,l,y. government mining "J ’^Tnet production

BIG CAPACITY
On this phase of the mining indue

mo* m'M tm'.

ou One and All -9Wo Wish You Ono and All 
A Merry (’liristmas 

and
A Happy Now Year

THE OWL DRUG CO.. LTD
mnbell Bldg. Prescription W. H. Bland. Iter,
rt and Douglas. •pecratteta Pkon* 13S

mmwmwmwmwmwmwmimw.

BOOK REVIEWS
BIOGRAPHY AND HISTORY 
“Theodore RooeevelL" .by Ix>rd 

t " barn wood (Goodehlld >.
Lord Charnwood’s life of Lincoln, 

published in 1916, placed him among 
the foremost English students and 
Interpreters of American life. He 
has now written life of Roosevelt 
in a masterly and concise manner. 
His book is a considered judgment, 
not a eulogy, and if of intense in
terest to every student of American

politics._____ _ _________ _____________
•«Lord Guthrie,** by Robert Low Orr 

i HoddtT).
The life history of.one of Scotland's 

most famous lawyers and judges, the 
sixth con of thr celebrated Rev. 
Thomas Guthrie, D.D. of Edinburgh. 
In this memoir> 1 he biographer has 
allowed Lord Guthrie to reveal him
self as far as pcmeibls through hie 
own letter» and jmimals.
“A Story Teller; Forty-Year* in Lon

don,” by W. Pctt nidge (Hodden.
Mr. Pett Ridge in one of the lient 

km»w« literary mon o/ yur day. lljL 
l>as a great reputation In London as 
an after-dinner speaker and an all
round humorist. In thin volume he 
gives Interesting pen picturen of the 
story tellers of ^London during the 
past generation and h‘<ord*t hun
dreds of their l»est yarnn. English 
y.eoplerespecially Londoners. wit! oc- 
rlve immense enjoyment from this

-My Garden of Memory,” t.y Kale 
D.,ugiii, wjjjgn (Allan)

Mfe Wlggln's f.wn «tory rtf lier 
rise from obscurity It> world-wide

fame and of- her friendships with 
celebrated men and women.
“Lady Henry Somerset,” by Hath 

leen Pitapat rick (GoodchUd).
As head of the British Women's j 

Temperance Association. Lady Kora- j0 jnl 
erect once visited Canada and the 
United Ktales to study the methods 
of tlie W.C.T.U. Her American im- 
pressionH. ns given in this blôgraph» 
are of particular interest.
“Grover Cleveland, the Man end the 

Statesman,” by Robert McElroy 
( Harper).

Thin Is the long-awaited, author
ized life of Cleveland. ' 'The author, 
wl>v is professor of history at Prince- 
ion University-, has had. access, iu*l 
only to all official documents but also 
to the private papers of Cleveland's 
cabinet Ufld Ml*. Preston; Cleve- 
land a widow.
“Old Days and New.” hy Lord Ernest

Hamilton <Hodder).
Another volume i>f interesting' in

cidents from the long and crowded 
life of the author of "Porty Years 
On ” v .
^Talee of Travel,” b"y Lord Curtdn 

« Hodden.

nnrmoue output in due to 
the increased prcntuctlrm of the Shill! ■ 
van mine, made possible by the com
pletion of the new concentrator at 
Kllhberley, which has a rated capac
ity of 3.000 tons per twenty-four 
hours. The plant, which, has Iren 
designed with a view to permanency, 
embodies all the latest improvements 
known to metallurgical science for the 
recovery and set1» ration of thd silver- 
iead-ainii *«tiqAs*Uakof the- highly-.cam..
I w-v ‘fltriHvza* ore. From the time 
that operations were started in 
August steady stream? of lead and 
zinc concentrates have been flowing 
into t he cars for shipment to Trail ; 
the-r^.overieaarc reported to be high 
1 y aa tisfactw*. in uBmi»v eryU*1 n*
has worked out as anticipated, which 
In n plant of this size reflects greo 
credit on the engineers and design 
ers.”

Production of lode gold ha » de 
cllmtd frnw 197 8f.6 onriees In 1922 LO 
an estimated 174.660 ounces for 1925 

decreased valuation of $493,164 
The falling off seems to have t»een 
general. The Kossland mines, which 
in the past have been important 
contributors of lode gold to provincial 
production, were not shipping until 
late in the year. The H«dlc>‘ Gold 
Mining Co. tNickel Plate) was not 
operating on a large scale and t- 
gregate from small shipments from 
the various districts was not as great 
as usual. Finally the Premier Gold 
Mining Co.. Portland Canal, fell -a 
little short of its exceptional gold out
put of 1922.
TO INCREASE OUTPUT

With'reference to the Premier mine. 
Mr Clothier'a report contains the fol
lowing:

The Premier. " though shipping 
steadily all year, will produce about 
eighty-five per cent of gold and 

five of silver values, compered 
last year. The important new fea

ture Is that the company are driving 
a 2,300-ft. tunnel, of w hich about 1,000 
ft. have been completed, to obtain 
additional depth of between 500 ft. 
and C00 ft. on their ore bodies, and 
haw announced the addition of 1 
tons dally capacity to- the mill. The 
indications are that another concen
trator of 1.000 tons or more daily ca
pacity will be installed in ihe near 
future, which will mean mining on an 
extensive- scale and1 the enlargement 
of the,plant all through. ”
SILVER DOWN -

Silver has decreased In output 
from 7.101.311 ounces to $,708.000 
ounces, or by 393.311 ounces, a mone
tary loss, as compared with 1922. or 
$318.000. With the price down on an 
average of two cents an ounce and 
with the Premier mine' producing 
about sixty-six per cent, of Iasi 
year's figure, this was to be expected 

(Lost year th **----*----- AXmtrkot

ciine In point of value ot about $380.- 
010. The* manufacture of coke In
creased slightly, viz., from 46,836 to 
68.000 tons, this being due to the 
tivity of the Michel ovens of the 
Corw’s Nest Pass Coal Çp.

For comparative purposes the fol
lowing statistics are Interesting:

1922 1923
Tons Tons

Vancouver Tsd field. 1,754,656 1.551.926 
-NttitÀ8U»FrU»,cLun ,.tield 37Û.8W) 2*6,865ESSRSm.mmê ?*+***, *
Tclawa Mines 1.008 316

Tn»«i M:__ .....  2.560.91'» 2.5*9,075
The product Inn by collieries' follows;

Vancouver Island Field 
Canadian Collieries (l>), l,td.—

~— 1922-------1929
Terns

Como? Colliery ............... 366.837 261.53.'
Extension ........................... 223.954 216.753
Kouth Wellington ........... 87.348 75.449

678.139 559.727
Wee4^t*n-Fuel Corporation of (Janada

No. 1 Mine ....................... 342.234 319.388
225,867 210.075

* 79,515 101.513
llan-witod i abandoned

January. 1923) ............. 43.795 2.000

691.401 €34,976

These statistical details ilium- 
ingto conditions in the coal Indus-1 
try of the Province during ths 
past year. They show that on 
Vancouver Island all, the largo 
collieries have fcaarn experiencing 
a slack trade/there having been 
a decrease in output from this 
field aggregation 202,736 tone. 
In the Nicole-Princetdn field the 
Middleeboro Collieries alone in
creased its production. The 
Crow's Nest Pass district im
proved ever its 1922 production to 
the extent of 190.207 tons but, in 
considering this figure, it is im
portant to remerhber that early in 
1922 there was e long period of 
labor trouble et Cool Creek and 
Michel. The year just closing 
ha • been uninterrupted in this 
respect.

On the whole it appears clear 
that the coal mining industry is 
passing through a trying period. 
Both e* the Coast and m *u“

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
(Coattnued. from pas» L>

Northern Section
Accrington 2. Southport 0. 
Bradford 4, Doncaster 2. *
Crewo A. 0, Grimsby Town 0; 
Darlington 5, Bftrrpw_ )., •
Hartlepool uT 1, Halifax Town 3.
New Brighton h.Alfringtpp, \
Bochdale 1. Lincoln C.,0.
Rotherham C. 1. Chesterfield 2? 
XVlgan t Walsnlt 1. 
Wolverhampton 2, Durham C. 1. 
Wrexham 1, Tranmere 2.

Wirattrm-yoar taste demands—whatever the price y eu, 
pay—Mallck Vré tuprcmcly prepare.} te ytve 4he-UtBiest-

the

Chrietmae Games 
Soccer games on Christmas Day 

resulted:
English League— Fir«t Division 
Arton Villa 1, West Ham United 1.
Blackburn B. 2. Preston 0. ,
Bolton XV. 2. West Bromwich A. 0.

/ Burnicy 0, Mlddlcsboro 0. 
lAveriHK»! O, Newcastle H. 1. 
NoUmgLiom F. 2. Chelsea 0,. - v
Khnfficld U. 1, Cardiff City 1. 
Tottenham H. 1. Huddersfield T. 0. 

Second Division
Bradford C. % Bury 2.

. Bristol s'. 0."‘Crystal Palace 0. 
Clapton * >ri< it1 l. Loi< • teei 1 
Coventry City 5. The XVcdneêduy 1. 
Fulham i. Hull City 1 
Manchester U. 1. Barnsley 2. 
Nelson 2. Dorby County 1.
Tlïdham A. 2. I^eeda U. 2.
Portvalo 0, South Shields 0 (aban

doned owing to snow i
Ktock|x*rt C. 2, Blackpool 1.
Third Division—Southern Section 
Bournemouth U. 2, Brentford 4. 
Gllllnglmm 8, Norwich C. !..
Luton Tow-n 0, Brighton and IL 

A. 0.
Merthyr Town 3, Newport C. 3. 
Mlllwall 2, I‘ortsmoiith 0.
Plymouth A. 4, Exetor City 0.
(jtfeen'e Park 0, Charlton A. 0_____
Heading 3, Bristol Rovers 2. 
Southend United J, Aberdare A. 1. 
Swansea Town 1, Watford 0. 
Northern Section—Third Division 
Barrow 1. Darlington C. 1. 
Chesterfield 3. Rotherham Ç. 1. 
Grimsby Town 2, Crewe A,

N " 4 •*t.- U. 0,

that this is the prîhcî|Wrt reason 
for the unsetisfectory eondttien 
and whether the one-half cent a 
gallon sales tax on fuel oil, which 
which wee ordered at the recent 
session of the Provincial Legis
lature, will relieve the situation 
remains to be seen. The failure 
of the industry to respond to the 
stimulus of the greater domestic 
market of the Winter no doubt te 
due to some extent Jp the e*c*|; 

'ttdnafty 'rtWiTWifBther that 
been experienced.

EX-PUGILIST WAS 
~ SHOT TO DEATH IN

NEW YORK TO-DAY

Aehtrrgtfm - -

N>W Ynrk. Dec. 26. Joseph Tom- 
niriHn; fort^-Tlva. formerly a pugilist 
known as “Kid Thomas.” and one of 
th« owners <»f rhe “White Poodle" 
Cabaret in Greenwich X’lllage. was 
shot i«nd kille«l early to-day as lie left 
an.» apartment house in Hancock 
Street. Ills assailant, unidentified,

■t

New Brighton vs. Wolverhampton 
unplayed.

Doncaster Rovers vs. Bradford 
missing.

Scottish League—First Division
Third Ijiumrk 1. Fundee 1 (aban

doned).
Northern Rugby Union

Batle.y 2, l^eods 5.
«. Halifax: 2.

Hull Kingston 18i 7Tult 9.
IIunalet 16. Featherston 7.
Keighley 9. Bradford 8 
Oldham 37. Kwlnton 10.
Rochdale 16, Barrow 8.
Rt. Helen's Rees. 21. Rt. Helens 2.
Wakêfleld.18.. Dewsbury id. ..... -
YnVk 14. Wigan llighfield 07' 
Broughton vs Salford postponed. 

Rugby Union
Aheravon O', Motint Ash 0. ~ 
BridgewMvr 1». Jihb\alc 0.
IJanelly 10, Ixmdon Irish 0.
Heath 26, LondonfXVeleh 3. 
Swansea 4. Wateonians 3. 
Nuneaton 13, Treherl>en t).

Ixmdon. Dec. 26 (Canadian Press 
cable)—Rugby games played to-day

in Garment Values !. Selection in every mode and model 
in practically without limit, and through the whole, re
gardless of price, run* Mallet s never-varying quality AT
BIO REDUCTION.,

Coats, Dresses, Fur Goats, Skirts, Knit Goods 
and Millinery

SEE WINDOWS 
Better Yet—Come In

1312
Douglaa
Street

Telephone 
1901 |

Limited

WOMEN ’S READY TO-WEAR AND MILLINERY

SLIPPERS
For Every Member of the Family—The Ideal Xmaa Gift
The largest stock in the city to choose from, at lowest 
prices, which cannot possibly be equalled elsewhere.

1 _9,c.
heela. in wine, and hmwn shades ;<aULJUZ£S.
Per pair .............................................
Men's Genuine English Felt Slippers, in dark plaid pat
terns; all sizes. Regular $2.25. d?"| CA
Per pair ..............................................................«DJLeUV

MUNDAY’S

Canada Lures World-famous Stars

Portland CantU district
This 1* one of the finest-volumes j ôût 4 264,288 ounces oi silver,

of travel ever pebllÿied. Ix)r-I . ur- ( raùn, ,.,me from the Pre-
zon visited some of the remotest j «lhet although the “Northern

by thirty■ four per 
h greatest single 

silver mine of the province by a very

zon visited seme m my remuiezl . _,vlh.,t KlfhoLtarifl -tit itifi-world, in bi* sarJy. man • • Xn trf^ i
h.,oa lit ta. written bfilllnm «»- *i,m lTth. 
script tons of atranae count rlt«« and . ,. ......... . . # ............. Tt,» , silver mine or tne i

Quality Cloth 
That Wears
Such aro the British Suit
ings from which we make 
Men’s and Women’s Suits 
to order.

Try a Suit at........*38.00

*the beauties of nature. The volume 
is handsomely illustrated.
*My Journey Round the World.'* by

th* lato Lord NorthcWTe (Good - 
child).

Thé private nnd psrwnuai diary of 
the late .Lord NorthcllPfc. wHtten 
during his lust journey to Amcriea, 
the Dominions and the Eaçt.
•The Genesis of the War,** by Her

bert Henry Asquith i Mt~f 'trtlanrfu 
Mr. Asqultfi dieclos*'* for the first 

time the British Ooveroment's an
ticipât i«»n of the Great War ami the 
nfe.pa rat ions that were mad,” to meet 
it. He supplies documentary proof 
of th<‘ guilt of the German war lords.

MRS. JOE TINKER 
KILLED HERSELF

IN FLORIDA
Drlando. F*la., Dec. 26.—Mrs Joe 

Tinker. Vife of the famous Chicago 
Nationals' shortstop Of former years, 
killed herself here yesterday while 
temporarily mentally deranged. It 
was repealed to-dav by members (>f 
the family. She hod ppp^r-ared to 1 e 
recovering from > pratrifetid illness 
following ft nerious breakdown. She 
was forty-one years old.

CHARLIE HOPE
MMt Government St

OBITUARY
There passed away on Christmas 

Day at the family home at Langford 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wanness Hockley, at 
the age of 87. The deceased was born 
in England. Mit came out to Ontario 
many years ago. Hhe hud lived in 
Vicjoriu for the past six yours. She 
is survived by tifljsdaugMer at homo 
and two sons. ’ Tuneral services Will 
be read at the residence on Friday at 
2 o'clock by the Rev. Mr. Pearson, 
following which interment will be 
made at Colwov*

Kubstuntinl m«r«in .
silver value In British Lotiimlun 
mining, the mind has l>Çfn acemn 
tumed to turn tn ttr» Hlncan dmtriO.

Recently, however, the Fort- 
lend Censl eree hie been e cen
tre of attraction ,n this re,pect. 
end now, it ,eemc. the Slocen ie 
to heve e further r.vel m the 
Hudson Bay end Oom. Mountein 
zones, seme 500 milec south of the 
Prlmldr mine end on the seme 
centect of the Coeet Bethel,th.

develop claims
Referring to the season s develop

ments in the latter district, r»9v7™- 
ii,«mt Engineer Galloway states that 
the Federal Mining A Hm^lting ‘ *»m- 
pany. a subsidiary of the Guggenheim 
organisation, hue taken over control 
of fifteen claims on lk*me Mountain, 
which had been developed in !832 by 
the Jefferson syndicate. Uidt ^u,y the 
Dut hie mines, consist ing of three 
properties on Hudson Mountain, were 
acquired by the Federal, and in Sep
tember two groups of claims atOwjn 
leaks were bonded and work started 
shortly after- U*te In the l:»ll Hn 
option was token on the Idaho Op., 
twelve miles from Csk. but.work 
cannot commence until the gPjlW i 
Offers have been made by the t 
far bonds on two other properties in 
the Telkwa section

Mr. Galloway states that the Duthle 
mine, haw Mmn undo, eteedy^de- 
veWuimml all year, and that con- 
llnuou. «Mnmenta of 
have been made from the Henderenn 
mine. The latter now la «quipped 
with a steam boiler plant, a ten-drill 
compressor nnd Incidental machin
ery. A good motor road has beer 
'•onstructed from the mine to the 
town of Hmithera and some seventy- 
five men are employed. The Mamie, 
aii adjacent prospect, which has a 
well defined vein heavily mineralized 
with ursenopyrlte and zinc blend, tho I

British Boot Shop 1116 Government Street

in the United Kingdom had the fol
lowing results:

, Northern' Union
Barrow 15. Oldham 4r_.v_._
Bradford 14, Hramléy 12.
1 »ewsbur>- 9. Hatley 0.
Featherstone 10. Wakefield 0.
Halifax 3, HudderafieW 16. ----- —
Hull 0. York l>.

. Keighley 18. llull-Kingetpn 2, 
Ix-cri* 7. Hunslet 11.
Iceigh 16. St. Helen a Rees. 3.— 
Salford 3. Swlnton 5 
Warrington 6. Rochdale 6.
St. Helens ?. Wigan 44.
Wigan llighfield-Widnes post

poned, grounds unfit.
Rugby League

Blackheath 21, Racing Hub de

Pill Harriers 9. London Irish 11. 
Idanellv 26. Ixmdon Welsh 6. ■«
Gloucester 9, Old Merchant Tailors

Bath 6. Abertlllery 3.
Ijeicester 37. Birkenhead Park 3. 
Birmingham 0. Pont y pool 16. 
Swansea 10. Froaskeys 2. 
Hartlepool 23. Royal High School 
Moseley 8. Old Edwnrdlane 0. 
Newport 21. Watsonluns 9. 
Northampton 2-1, t'rumlin 3. 
Aheravon 0. Maesteg 3.
Cardiff 19. Plymouth 0.
Bristol 20. Portsmouth Services 0. 
Nuneaton 5. Treorichy 0.

etBiejAHtsc<2|»*)q| P»»"0'- jack holt at

JASCHA HEIFETZ 
on UnSS Empre* of fauna"

PAVLOWA
on Un S.S. "Bmpron of Franco'

Ward Two Liberal Conservatives*
Association will hold their monthly 
meeting to-night in the association's 
rooms, Campbell Building. TYiday 
night their military 500 party will 
take place, with prizes and a tom
bola. Fifty tables are being arranged 
for.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Children's Fancy Dress Ball under 
ftHSfHce*- of Navy I/eague Chapter, 
I.O.D.E.. Empress Hotel Ballroom, 
Friday. December 28 Dancing from ( 
7 to 1 o'clock Tickets $1.06 including 
supper for children only. After Pan-’1 
tomttne. 60 cents. •••

« •+
Carpet bowling, men's Winter pas

time. held every Monday evening at 
T.6S at Rt. Mark's Hall. Boteeklae RA 
Come and ei«joy an evening sport •••

♦ ♦ f
Butter—Th# very best focal freshly' 

Churned Salt Spring Island Creamery 
nowlretailing at 55c per pound. ••• 

-*■ + -»-

Great War Veteran*' Association
grand smoking concert. Tombola. 
Saturday evening. Dec. 22, 8 o’clock. 
Tombola will be drawn at 10 o'clock. 
Good programme. Tickets 60c. All 
es service men cordially Invited. 
Fairbanks-Morse Bldg. •••

-e -r -t- ---------- -
Great War Veterans' Association 

grand smoking concert. Tombola, 
to-night, 8 o'clock. Tombola will be 
drawn at 10 o'clock. Good pro 
gramme. Tickets 50c. All ex-service 
men cordially Invited. Hslrbanke- 
Morse Bldg.

B. C.’s 
BEST 
COAL
The Coal we sell Is the very 
highest grade mined on Van
couver Island—the best in B.C. 
Hundreds of householders burn 
this Coal year in and year out. 
because they know that it Is 
“The Best in tho West.”

J.E. Painter& Sons
617 Cormorant Street 

Phone 536

F. W. Francis
JEWELS*

1627 Dou,Ih Street Fhene 6S2I

MARY PICK fOff 0 end 
DOU6US Fairbanks at Banff.

That thr two-told Attraction ot Can ids'» audience* and Canada's scenic end climatic allurements.. especially el 
Banff, is proving irresistible to many great concert, theatrical and movie stars is well' brought out by the sneei 
ot photographs reproduced above, which represent» some of the famous artists who have recently visited Canada 

The majority of the priginals of these pictures need no introductions to Canadians. Sophie Breslau, that bril
liant contralto singer, who is shown about to start her tour of this country from the Canadian Pacific Rallway'i 
Windsor Station, Montreal, made a great hit everywhere. Dame Clara Butt retain» her place in the hearts of Bridal 
audiences. G alii Curd's golden voice has enraptured millions. Elsie Janie, Internationally known impersonator, 
and her 'Momma' foregathered srith the Mount» et the C. P. R. station at Banff and got a big thrill. Jack Holt, 
famous movie star, snapped off duty among the Indiana at Banff, la lyrical on the subject of Canadian scenery 
Jascha Heifets was on his way to the Orient when he poeed for the Canadian Pacifie camera-man. The perennial 
Pavlowa eipresaea her appreciation of services rendered aboard the 'Empress of France’. Doug and Mary had the 
•ime of their voues Uvea holidevlne at the Canadian Pacific hotel at Banff, where the picture reproduced was taken.

Get Two Trill Boies
PAZO OINTMENT Is a Guaran
teed Remedy for all forms of 
Piles.
Pay your druggist $1.26 for two 
boxes of PAZO OINTMENT. 
When you have used the two 
boxes, if you are not satisfied 
with the résolu obtained, tse trill 
seed $1.20 to your druggist and 
request him to hand It te you. 
-Wepruferttt handle this through 
the druggist because his cus
tom» are usually Me friend* 
and win be honest with him. 

pans wnraoNR company.
It! 9pe#les Av» Terete. Caea«a

The Rush 
for Coal 
Is On

-Stores of name* on 
our list that * wa ve 
never had before. Is 
your name on?

ITER WALKER | 
& SONS, LTD.

635 Fort Street7 
»hone 1667

Resd the advertisements. They 
are a short eut between you *nd 
the maker of goods. From them 
you sift out what you need and 
what you can afford to buy. They 
save you time and slope.
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A Clearance Sale With Us Means To Clear Out Every Winter
Hat We Have—Regardless of Cost

Year-End Clearance Sale of All

WINTER

CLEARANCE SALES are
customary to begin on the v**s^irr ». 
day after New Year’s, We Xv, 
commence our Millinery .>
Clearance Sale, Thursday 
morning, December 27, so as 
to enable yon to buy one of 
these Hats at clearance price ^ ,,r
and have your new J [at for *<j
New Year. I, rV *

•X
A Few Bargains

2.» - Mats, iur.tuy;! v jiricedup’to .$5,00, ___  C A|*
Year-End Clearance Sale ... .'i 1i i'W«............

-—. ■ LU! Misses’ and Matrons’ Hats, formerly priced up to Û* 1 OK
$5.75. Year-End Clearance Sale ..,............................ ,,.. vliOw
192 Hats, consisting of tailored and trimmed hats; a (PO QK 
bargain at $7.50. Year-End Clearance Sale . .. .......... tPfcleUd
‘247 Hats—These are the hats you have seen here at from (PO QF
$7.50 to $10.00. Year-End Clearance 'Kale  ......... ,. «POei/V
About ‘200 Hats, consisting of black and colors. Some are combined

__ with tinsel cloth others with duvetyn in the most wanted shapes. Hats_______
that any woman would stop to admire. Value $15.00 <6/1 QPw

-------amj up. Year-Endf leananee Sale.................  .......... ....... v stt/W

BOyou limliimnv. Hat for New .Year's?. If you don't, show this to
your friend who docs.
BE here earlv in the morning to choose your Hat, as such hats at such 
reiTifetious will go quickly. ------ •------- —.1 —

The South African Plume Shop
Victoria's Largest Millinery Shop

747 Yates St. - v Phone 38»

TORONTO TO VOTE WOMIlfRRE
1 SINGLE TAX

i Opinion of People Will be Ex 
pressed January 1

Toronto, Dec. 26 (Canadian Preen") 
—After many years of agitation pro 
J»nd eon the question of single tax or. 
In other words, the imposition of all 
property taxes on the land itself ra
ther than on the Improvements" on 
land, will be submitted to the rate
payers of the city of Toronto on Janu- 

ry 1.
The proposed by-law respecting 

which the ratepayers will be asked to 
vote "Yea",or "No,” reads as fol
lows: *

‘‘To exempt from taxation for all 
purposes. Including school purposes, 
for the first year in which the by
law takes effect, ten per cent, of the 
assessed valût of Improvements, in
come and business assessment in the 
city or Toronto, and from year to year 
thereafter a further addition ten per 
cent, until the whole of such assessed 
values are exempted from taxation." 
OPPOSED BY COUNCIL

The question goes to the people 
with the. Oily Council's recommenda
tion against it as follows:

"That this council unanimously 
places Itself on record as being ab
solutely opposed to the proposed 
method of taxation covered by the 
Tax Exemption By-law to be sub
mitted to the ratepayers on January 
1 next; that this couhdtl believes that 
taxation should be levied on the ba
sis of ability to pay anti service ren
dered; that it is the Opinion of this 
council, in view of the disastrous re
sults to the municipalities in the 
West which have experimented with 
similar schemes of taxation, that the 
adoption of such ^scheme by the city

mi, mm.

Been Criminal’s Motive

MUCH DISCUSSION
ither

St. John, N.B, Dec. 26.—Clutching 
an empty pot ketbook in the left hand 
and lying In a pool of blood in the 
hall of her home in East 8t. John, the 
body of Mrs. Clare Whiteside, wife of 
Rev. Arthur Whiteside, now in Mani
toba, was found here yesterday,,. af
ternoon by a neighbor i who had 
missed the woman fer sex’en days. 
The woman’s head had been badly 
beaten in with some blunt Instru
ment. The cover from a bed hud 
been wound around the head. Rob
bery I» presumed to have been the 
motive.

It Is believed the woman was killed 
several days ago. A hand axe was 
found In the house with some hair 
adhering to the blade, hut this hair 
Is thought to have come from a dog 
that waif locked in the house. The 
animal had tom up much of tlys‘fur
nishings and htid gnawed at Window 
sills In an effort to get out. It was 
other dogs destroying I’hristmas 
presents which had been left at the 
door of the home that first attracted 
the neighbors’ attention to the house. 
Mrs. Whiteside was fond of animals 
and used to feed many stray ones that 
came to her door. The front door of 
the house was locked, but the cellar 
door was open.

Neighbors last saw Mrs. Whiteside 
on Monday. December 17, and so far 
as is known, no one saw her after 
that time.

- TWFfiTY
and wealthy Individual* who are well 
able to pay, the increase In the" rate 
<kf t<aatiun wbieli - would mw> n.a xuut» 
httcabtai of luitds,.- the av-rious.
impairment of the city's credit in 
Canada ar.d abroad, Dio Creation of 
slum conditions, and the beginning- of 
a march .backward to the progress of 
this city.*’

in this connection the City Cchincll 
(gives the people the-report of a spe
cial committee appointed to investi
gate the single tax question. This re 
port says; "The proposition 4s econ
omically unsound and would have • 
disastrous effect upon the raising of 
revenue for city purposes; it is un-
just. Inequitable and unworkable, and 
wherever tt* hsS-#6S*TEp$lTi*i8 In ' Can
ada, at least, has proved a failure, and 
municipalities have been forced to rs 
vert to a wider basis of taxation."

MURDERWAS DONE
IN NEW ZEALAND

CRIME ENDED
-y. iw.-Thn-B The ratepayers of Toronto, for ln- 
^T7-71"T*' W'JnntiWT

"Are Y"U .« fvW of eon-

BIG STORE BE
Rothschild and Co. Chicago 

Holdings Bought by Mar
shall Field and Co.

Will be Operated Indepen
dently of Big Field Store

Chicago. I»rr. L’<: Marshall Field * 
Co. have announced the purchase 
for approximately $9,000,000 of the 
stock of merchandise of Rothschild & 
Co., together with the department 
More*»- -buildings, leaseholds, equip
ment and good will. Rothschild’s, one 
of Chicago’* largest department 
stores. Is located at State and Van 
Bttren Streets.

George Simpson, president of Mar 
shall Field & Co., announced that the 
assets acquired would be transferred 
to » new subsidiary corporation to tie 
known as the Davis Drygoods Com 
pany, which is being organized. The 
new company will be managed and 
operated indop* ndently of Marshall 
Meld & Company’s retail store.

Rending the «election of a per
manent president of the new com
pany, John P. Wilson, of the firm of 
Wilson. Mcllvaine. Hale A Temple- 

. top, will hold that office and Arthur 
Davis, of Marshall Field & Co., will 
be vice-president.

___The acquisition of the property was
n cash transaction. Mr. Simpson said, 
$6.400.000 being paid at once. *1.000,- 
000 by assumption i of the existing 
mortgages on the State Street build 
lngl and the balance ;i* soon is cer 
t&ln adjustments between the parti * 
are made. There will be no public 
financing in connection with the deal.

Rothschild & Co, wal organlx n1 
about a quarter of a century ago by 
A. M. Rothschild and Nelson Morris, 
the latter’becoming head of the pack
ing company of that name which re
cently was acquired1 by Armour «fc.Co.

TWO HEALERS IN
NEW ZEALAND

Specisl to The Times
Wellington, N.Z., Dec. ,26.— Having 

learned of the success of the healing 
mission <.f J. M. Hickson, the Eng
lish religious leader, Ratana. the 
Maori healer, has been gathering his 
followers together preparatory to 
continuing Ins W'ork, abandoned for 
the time being.

Katana says he cured recently a 
girl who had been bedridden for 
twenty years. He has received, he 
says. 140,000 letters from all over the 
world, many of them from Canada, 
and people have sent him $500.000 in 
cash. Every penny of this has been 
returned.

Ratana has a standing offer of 
$200.000 to* go to the United States, 
hut he refuses to leave his work 
amongst his fellow countrymen.

Cures continué to be reported 
amongst Mr. Hickson’s followers.-

HOMEBREW POURED
INTO NIAGARA RIVER

BridgebXirg. Ont.. Dec. 26.—Fish in 
(ÿe Niagara River were regaled with 
a rare bath Last Week-end when over 
600 gallons of moonshine whisky 
cieed tty "dry” agents were con

signed to the river. Observers who 
got a whiff of the stuff did not know 
who had cause to rejoice, those who 
had been saved from consuming the 
Hquïtr, fcr Of* flih. The same obt 
servere wore inclined to believe the 
fish would not be happy.

SAYS CHRISTIANITY-
IS A SAFEGUARD

Winnipeg. Dec. 26.—“That teaching 
of Christianity to the children was 
the only safeguard of the British Em
pire a yd British constitutional au
thority against infidelity. Bolshe
vism end radicalism of every desenp- 
lion’’ was an nnsertlon Ynacfe by Rev. 
Canon Bertal-Heeney. of St. Luke’s 
Church, when preaching at a Christ
man servie* here.

NEW TYPE OF
ROAD BUILDING

Ottawa. Dec. 26 (Canadian Press)
- The cracking of cement highways 
in the Province of Ontario has been 
the subject of a great deal of atten
tion recently by government en
gineers. It would appear, however, 
that the cause of this cracking is still 
something of a puzzle. Faulty foun
dation work, inadequate draining and 
improper curing of the cement; have 
all been the basis of a large amount 
of testing and experiment. .Recently, 
however. It was found that a crack 
occurred overnight In newly-laid çe 
ment.’coneiderably to the surprise o? 
the engineers. Where roads have 
been widened by laying widths of ce
ment on either side, cracks have-oc
curred owing apparently to the sub
sidence of the soil beneath the new 

,
Engineers In the Federal highways 

branch are inclined to place consid
erable faith In the result of experi
ments made recently In Illinois. After 
a series of very careful investigations, 
after constructing cement roads,ami 
then ruthlessly pounding them to 
pieces, the chief engineer of .that state 
has reached certain definite conclu
sion*. Mb believes a cement road 
oà'rTLë constructed which will slapd 
up under the heaviest of traffic. Such 
a road calls for a cement concrete 
pavement with edges nine inches In 
thickness, tapering to six Inches two 
feet from "th>: edge; (W* tn "be 
strengthened outside by a continuous 
three-quarter-inch round liar of re
inforcing material. The purpose of 
this smooth bar is to make the edges 
so strong ns to prevent their cracking 
when the wheels pass over them. 
Where the soil is not of a specially 
solid character, the concrete la laid on 
a bed of gravel.

KILLED BY LIQUOR
Halifax, Dev. g& John Cluney, 

twenty-two. n seaman of the cable 
steamer Lord Kelvin, was found dead 
in a house here on Monday night, al
coholic poisoning being the cause.

-------— HhbIH to Ths Tiwi—'
Wellington, N.Z., Dec !»:- A nrur-'j 

tier In the famous scenic district of 
Wanganui hoe shocked New Zea
land. *

R. W. Oates is a storekeeper at 
Afamoho and he left hJs wife at 
home one evening while he attended 

business. When he entered his 
home at night lie had to pass an open 
doorway. At this point he received a 
blow in the dark that almost felled 
him. Recovering, he grappled with 
his assailant, but before he could do 
anything to secure him he received 
aifother blow that laid him out un
conscious.

When he came to he found a few 
yards away The battered body of his 
wife, who had been attacked in the 
same way and beaten to death. Be
side her was a faithful terrier dog 
also battered to death.

The place had been ransacked and 
robbery was evidently the motive.

HOAX PLAYED ON
AUSTRALIAN TOWN

Special to The Times
Sydney. Australia, Dec. 26.—A 

practical joker has hoaxt-d an entire 
Australian town with a report of a 
visit of some hundreds of Chinese 
who did not exist.

Carcdar. In New South Wales, is a 
sleepy little place at all times, hut 
last week it sat up and took notice 
wjjen one by one the leading butcher. 
baker, drygoods stores and garages 
'received i tëlepfiène ~fiie*Sag#f that 
gome hundreds of Chinese would be 
passing through the town in a few 
<ln> s’ time and they wanted food- 
clothirpkÿahsvin* and generally all 
Iho accessaries and conveniences. As 
there was not sufficient hotel accom
modation for the Chinese Invaders 
the mayor arranged they should 
camp hi the ton n park

Catcoar never thought of asking 
where the Chinese might come from

WhHiiigiuif;.-tyr g., net. an
has Just -- been- smtwvmt
Imprisonment In Austrnlii 
Scarringe. a criminal who for twenty 
years systematically robbed Chinese 
In New Zealand and the Common-

Only once In twenty years did lie 
ever bob a European and then he left 
a note of apology for taking some 
clothing, explaining that he had es
caped from prison and was closely 
pressed by the police. Thousands of 
pounds- passed through- ins-hands -iia 
the proceed » Lpt his robberies, and he 
neither gnTnhTëd nor drank liquor, but 
what he did with the money cannot 
be discovered He was of Maori and 
Spanish parentage.
. Askcd iU hift..trial, why. MMd rob
bed Chin*** *reYH#n*d!vv tie expfitlnwl 
that a Chinaman in New Zealand had 
led him first to break the las*. He 
got a jail sentence for it and when 
in pfieon vowed that: tic wouhi. spend 
the rest of his life hq revenging him- 
self. He had beep a professional 
runner at one time. His portrait had 
been bought by thousands of Chinese 
and stuck up in their shops—so 
greatly did they fear him.

BELLEVILLE, ONT..
NEXT JUNE TO HAVE 

BIG CELEBRATION

Eastern Cities to Vote
Toronto. Dec. 26 (Canadian 

Press)-—this is (he height of the bat- i 
tledore and shuttlecock season for 
daylight saving In Eastern Canada. 
Sporting organizations. mothers' 
guilds, school boards and other in
stitutions are busy passing tho ques
tion on to the city councils and city 
council#âfe knocking it back to the 
people at municipal election!.

Perhaps the Parliament of Canada 
will unexpectedly take a hand in the 
matter during the coming sessioji. 11 
has been suggested the Federal Gov
ernment may either present a bill 
making «lax light saving general 
throughout the Dominion or provide i 
an amendment, to the Criminal Code 
making it illegal for municipalities, 
industrial concerns or individuals to 
meddle with standard time.

Indications at present are that vari
ous cities in Ontario. Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces will have a re
petition during the Summer of 1924 
of the clock juggling, watch tinkering 
and general inconvenience caused in 
recent years by the x'ariance of time 
In train, town, country and church. 
However, the people are getting used 
to it. The conscientious three-off- 
the-dot citizen who carries three 
wateWes in three separate pockets set 
at three separate hours. In order to 
keep his appointments promptly, has 
not of late years been considered so 
much of a Joke after all.
IN TORONTO

The railways will conform to stan
dard time next Summer as usual, it
is. jaP£Sia3fc..-Kg.ng at .lbs..flrovlJBVfia.

Wirrïïr
sun*» time. " Montreal, Toronto and 
other cities, however, are in "The
Ihpif. M .ninilcln.il n,ll»llnn nil..ill Ü

100*.le UOVZRXMENT STREET
Zz.

HxceptTonaTVallies mWdîheri s

Knitted Woolen 1 nderwear
^

/ .
Harvey’s Winter Weight Y>sts\ 
for women, lu *11 tho xyânted 
styles and qualified. At
81.76 to .......................
"Jaeger’’ All Pure Wool 
Bloomers, In b’.^ck, cream und 
ctylors; regular and out-sixes. 
At, per paly .......... 83.75
Watson’s winter-weight Com
bination*, ankle and knee 
length^ short, "strap or long 
sleoVcs. Pricetj at, per suit,
88.25 to  .............. #5.1)0
English K&ntshrink All Hire 

A Wool Vesta, with short 
Z Wool Vests, with short sleeve 

sleeves ana «trap .shoulders. 
Guaranteed unshrinkable.
Priced at #1.75e 92.25.
#8.60, #2.90 and #3.25

Harvey’s All Pure Wool 
Bloomers -lh - black, cream, 
navy, rose, grey, mauve and 
pink; sixes 38 to 41. Made 
with strong reinforced gusset.
At. 4>er pair ................. #2.76
"Jaeger" An yiire * Wool 
Vests, In the wanted Styles 
and qualities. Splerdid values
at #3.00 lo ......... 80.00

•* rJUegef" All Pure Wool Com
binations, in ankle or knee 
length, medium and heavy 
qualities. At. per suit, #1.00
to ........................................ #0.50
Velva Bloomers, for women. 
In black, cream, navy and 
pink; sizes and 38. At.
per pair ................................. 85<*
Sizes 40 and 42, at. |>r., #1.00

Belleville, Ont.. Dec 26 (Canadian 
Press) in addressing th«« studehtsof 
the Ontario Business College. W. C 
Mikel, KO. Mayor-Meet of Belle 
ville, referred to the celebration next 
June at Belleville of'the one hundred 
and fourtlèth anniversary of the set 
dementi of Upper Canada by the 
United Empire loyalists, and said 
municipal government was' Intro
duced into this province by the loy
alists. The people themselves origin
ated what was called the "Town 
Meeting.-'* held once a year on the 
first Monday In March, when the 
people In each township assembled 
und discussed the affairs of their 
respective localities, passed résolu-, 
tiens and appointed'officers. Muni-" 
cipa1 gbvérhmèht therefore fit This 
province ha«l & purely democratic 
origin. This Introduction of local 
self-government by the United Km$ 
pire Loyalists, together with the 
abolition of slavery by their first 
parliament in 1791. sixty years before 
ff was abolished in The Vnited States, 
justifies tin- assertion that the United 
Empire Loyalists xxero lovers of TFb- 
erty and true democracy.

There an» still tn existence records 
Of some of those old “Town Meet
ings" one for the Township of Sid- 
ney hMcUlfi 179.1 and another for the 
Township of Adolphustown In 1792.

'Mr. MikM lt ww not until 1793 
that staBitôryaâûTTmfHy~ was given 
for the- "Town Meeting." -The Jus

tlnulng DftyHghT-Saving Time during 
the ensuing three years?’’ In a vote 
taken on a similar question last Jan 
uary. deciding 'it for one year only, 
the "yeas" had it by a few thousand 
x’otes. Tills year -there will he an 
additional women's vote. The wives 
of owners pnd tenants on the muni
cipal voters' list will, tor the first 
time be eligible to vote.
IN. MONTREAL, ~ -------------------

The' outlook in regard to daylight 
saving for _Muntr«.il and distri t Jor 
the coming year Is that In kit Itkeff- 
hood a referendum on the matter will 
be at till- sanie tun- as the mun|-
bifttir 'MMTIrin In ’ April. The -matter: 
will then be put up to the people gen
erally and the question finhtly de- 
cldeil. It was thought at on»' time 
thatrtbe City t‘f had, not the.
right To call a referendum on this 
matter, but the city's b-garndvtser* 
now report that such a referendum 
would not be ultra vires of the city1 
council. Opponents of daylight sav
ing. among them Mayor Martin, have 
taken the ground that while the sys
tem Is popular with industrialists, it 
U distinctly had for school children. 
The mayor’s Idea la that the mothers 
of these « hildren o ’ght to have the 
opportunity to express their opinion 
tn a referendum. Many Roman 
Catholic priests have also objected to 
the change liera use of the disorgani
zation it brings with It in the sched
ule of masse* in the church-:--------*
CONFUSION EXISTED

Should daylight saving for Mon
treal be rejected on the referendum 
vote, it If not unlikely that a condi
tion will arise similar to that which 
prevailed last Summer, when od- 
anced time was turned down by the 

City Council, but wSs put Into force 
by a majority of the Mg corporation* 
and industrial organization* of the 
ity and district." The result xvns that 

daylight saving was thé rule in most 
ffices and shops of Montreal. This 

gave rim- to much uncertainty und 
cotmiFlnn.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Morley.s -English All Pure Wool 

Combinations
'Ï very special value at, per sHTtT .. "7... ..

Fur-Trimmed

Coats

Wonderful WRWTÎF—
S25.0O, $32.50 $30.00

'Presenting very imnsrm-l - vebies 

Tliursday in women’s smartly styled 
1‘ur-trimmcd. Coats. You niay.choose 
from full back and bélted styles in 
the popular shades of brown. Re
markable values at $25.00, 
$32.50 and........>Wvr.. $39.00 »

ar.d why the honor of their visit. Iu tires of tho Quarter Session of the
went quickly ahead with its prepar
ations. The preparations are still 
lItéré, RUT the ChlYtPKe are trot. Now- 
It Is not safe for a Chinaman to enter 
the town. _________

CHANGES IN PRICE ~
OF OIL SHARES LEADS 

TO INVESTIGATION
New York. Dec. 26.—The board of 

governors of the New York Curb 
Market to-day ordered a susfrengton 
In trading In the stock of the South
ern States Oil Corporation, pending 
,an investigation of the recent rela
tively violent, fluctuations of the 
stock.

Peace were given pqwer to enact 
municipal legislation for their re 
speertve district*. As villeges arose 
boards of- police were provided for 
their government, and towns were 
given special charters by statute. 
The legislative powers of the "Town 
Meeting" and bf the justices finally 
disappeared and the present system 
of government by municipal -councils 
was. Introduced in 1849.

MONTREAL DEATH

Montreal. Dec. 26 Th1 death oc
curred suddenly Monday of A. K. 
Cor r! veau, K.C. sixty-nine, former 
Clerk of the Crown for the District 
of Montreal.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

resumed on the 
Stewart, a ’con- 
Ihe company to

INSANE MAN IN
POLICE CELL BURNED 

HIMSELF TO DEATH
FdHlaniT- Tr. TJST "Ttir ■ W: 

t'mwforil. twenty-leveh. n logger, 
wanliiirnea to death early to day In 

padded cell in the police elation 
which lie had e,t afire. Crawford 
wan V,nought to the Motion yenterday 
by George A Young, a relative, who 
anhed that he la- locked up on account 
of lngnn'.ty. Omwford won placed In 
111» padded roll and wan Violent 
thpowerhoul ' -the night. ~w,ln one 
match, which had heen overlooked 
when he wan nearched. he net fire to 
the cell. ____ __

3,021 UNEMPLOYED

Toronto. Dec. 26--Although the 
number of unemployed In this city is 
pot so great ns last year, the latest 
figures show the names of 1.930 men 
and 1.091 women on the register at 
the Gox'ernmeat employment office.

KILLED BY FALL
Montreal, Dev. 26. Failing back

wards on a cement stairway in a lo
cal theatre yesterday, a woman who 
Is thought to have been Mrs. A. Jen
nings. forty-fixe, of Verdun, suffered 
a fracture of the neck and died almost 
instantly.

DALY-ALASKA
Work has been 

Daly-Alaska, near 
tract being let by 
extend the crosscut tunnel ISO feet. 
Eddie Hambleton, company director, 
arrived Sunday to make the arrange
ments. Five men are employed. 
DOME MOUNTAIN

Quite satisfactory and encouraging 
iVflie progress being ma dé on tfieHe- 
velopment of the Dome Mountain 
Gold Mining Company's property,' 
which w-ork is confined altogether to 
proving up several of tho many 
promising leads und carrying on the 
jyyrk. oiLeUmjjiacy. Lu_juum_ 
operations.; A force of from forty- 
fix e to fifty men is now at Work on 
various sections of the property, be
ing operated by the company, and 
according to present plans this num
ber will be maintained, if not in
creased. during the Winter months 
The shaft representing the original 
work on l'orne Mountain was sunk to 
a depth of 1U» feet, from whjch lexel 
a-drift was run and is.nuw hè-ing con
tinued, When the drifting operations' 
have reached u i»olnt decided upon 
the shaft will lie sunk to another 
fevel. Work Is also being carried out 
on- other lead», and -some--of these 
are..opening up in a manner to en- 
courage the highest hopes In future 
work on this property.
ESPERANZA MINE 

The Esperanza mine Is-shipping 
thirty tons of ore this week. The

staff at the mine will be increased* hi 
order to mine as quickly-as posstiri* 
the high-grade native silver ore now 
being encountered. This vein of na
tive silver ore is now a good six - 
Inches wide, with three feet of good 
secondary ore on the hanging wall. 
Samples of this high grade recently 
brought to town proves that the x-eln 
is increasing hi richness, some of the 
samples containing more silver than 
rock. In fact, no such rich ore h.i% 
been located in the .ramp since the 

Hdly Yarden teased operations.— 
Alice Arm Herald.

TO SHIR SULPHUR 
FROM ISLAND

Special to The Times
Wellington, N.ZL. llec. 25.—White 

Island sulphur deposits, situated on 
the slopes of the*only active volcano 

5fr»ai;rnrtv rrrr rgrrm rn he ex- ~ 
ploited by an English company for 
fertiliser.

As far back ns lRSf> an attempt wki 
made by a New Zealand concern to 
use the huge deposits, but the vol
cano erupted, killed numbers of per
sons and droxe the rest away. Some 
ÿearw later a tfauadfan eyndteate 
took wver the pr>qii -Ty tcrt made no 
attempt tn work it until 1913. A 
year later ten men sent to quarry the 
sulphur landed on White Island and 
were overwhelmed^.. H^her by a 
fhcrttiai outTiunft *r ri mini side. No 
trace of them was -ever discovered 
under the huge quantity of displaced, ' 
earth. All traces of the company'» 
works aim vanished and the de
posits have lain untouched since. Now 
English capital is" being introduced.

THE UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA

Notice is herebly given that appli
cation will be made to the Parliament 
of Canada at itsoapproachlhg session, 
for an Act making provision for the 
completion of the union of the Pres
byterian Uhurch in Canada, the, 
Methodist Church, imd the Congregu- 
t tonal Churches of Canada, to form 
The United Church.of’Canada; In
corporating The United Church of 
Canada; providing for the- admission 
thereto of Local Union Congrega
tions: providing for the holding, use 
ar.d administration of the property ef 
the said Churches and the congrega
tions (hereof; and providing for the 
tarrying: of the said union Into rffçct»

I»afed at Torohjo Thf« 7t‘h day of 
December, iif:!.

McGREGOR TOUXO, 
Bank çf Hamilton Bldg.. Toronto.

GKKKHOM W. MASON.
60 Victoria St.. Toronto.

Oo behalf of the applicants.

A Christmastide Offer on Which Electors Vote December 29—“The Crystal Garden”

LEAFLETS SET OUT REASONS TO
SUPPORT AMUSEMENT CENTRE

rrrrt

TÏ 13S3

53#

ur ■r frnT'rr
Mr t r r-

S Qc-J
■v-ArchitccUi F. M. llattenbury and V: Leonard Jamaa-

The following reasons for Fupport for the Amusement Centre By-law 
were endorsed at a representative meeting held- ât theJThamher of Com
merce yesterday afternoon, and will be printed and circulated in leaflet
bum
WHYYOU SHOULD VOTE FOR THE AMUSEMENT CENTRE BY-LAW
/ because—Tou'will get a building of great beauty, which will be a 

source of pride to the City. >
You jvlil get the finest salt water swimming-pool in , 
Canada. > ‘ • v
You will get inany other Indoor athletic attractions.

Because You will get splendid music all thé" year round.
You will hear greitt artists at low prices'.
You will get picture galleries and exhibits of nil kinds.
You will get dancing floors larger than the Empress 

* hàll-rôom.
You krill get carnivals, great spectacles aud grand con- 

e flcerta In a vast setting of color »iul<liKlif.
Because—You-will enjoy all these at "popular"- prices.
Because—It will be a great factor in making Victoria the leading 

Uonventiftfi City. *
It will make a very big addition to Victoria s pay-roll. 

Because—You will get the most beautiful Indoor gardens imagln-

You will *»t delightful outdoor hotetllrll gardon».
Because—Only the C.P.K. van afford to build, opersta and above all 

advertise the Crystal Gardena. Thousands willI come to 
Victoria to see them. Visitera will stay longer. Many will 
become residents. * ... .1

Because Thl» means Increased population, Inrreaaed bualneaa and 
Increased prosperity foy all.
The peeiage ef the by-law ia ungueatienably in 

YOU* BEST INTEREST
Work fer the Amuaement Centre By-Law—VeU for it eir Saturday, Dee. 8

. ;
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toid the people of Britain the cold truth about 
the American "view of European affairs. It does 
uot follow that im was always right y hut it ça n ho 
said of him that he was a firm believer in the 
part that it should be possible for the two English- 
speaking natioiiN to-pla-r in- world affaire.

If- it shall be Ambassador Kellogg’s jilan to 
pursue this part of hie mission to Britain he will 
prove himself a worthy successor to such men as 

Ehonslnr WàTter Hines Pige—than whom BnfnfifYaono 
fî“», " is better friend—ahtt* <>ikmef Harvey. And the 

wvirld will he the hotter for his work.

WHY NOT TELL THE TRUTH?

In the eity of Vancouver lives an individual 
Who once used to read The lawidon star. 11c has 
just informed that welt-known daily that "no 
work.is available in any of the cities of Canada.” 
The heading of. the article which has been fash
ioned out of this extraordinary information reads 
as follows: “Canada Is No Place for Emigrants.” 
Large fvpc has been employed and considerable 
spar e odcüpied by the ditty, 

i The writer of the communication hi ques
tion enclosed a clipping from a Vancouver news, 
paper which declared that “unemployed men 
from Great Britain arc flocking” to that city. 
Many of them are described as part of the great 
contingent which left the Old Country lor the 
Western grain fields; “hut were able only to se
cure a few days’ employment, after which they 
were advised’to come to British Columbia.” The 
Star is therefore asked to tell its readers, espe
cially the working class, that “there is positively 
no work available for them it any Canadian1city 
fight now,’-’
' IV e strati -not‘qtmrel with ntrv advice which

"wnvi tnirMTii
on-the eij-n-s w-f S-ausdH. espeemlU' «luring..tire.
Winter months. Urban population does not re
quire a special invitation. What this country 
needs is hard workers for the great and pre
sently uncultivated rural areas. At the same time 
it may be as well to take issue with the chief 
statement around which the comments of The 
Star have been built. The London dispatch indi
cates that considerable emphasis has been given 
to the declaration tlnrt “unemployed men from 
Qratf.Btitailurtflilck.iiu: In Vancouver.” In the 
first place, the provincial Department of Labor 
at the Parliament. Buildings has heard nothing 
of any situation in the Terminal City which would 
lead, anybody to- belic've that any “flocking" of 

. Klirnbis lahnr nfauv kind had takeu place. WcUiPA. 
ytjtà lest ftvi vieont jri th«iiiiaoiid plifr’^fy’-flfr 
'Stem whicTr tbe^wrilee to The rttaw enclosed in 
his communication to that journal was in accord- 
aoee with the facts, which we very much dimlit, 
it ran hi1 set down as certain that those who 
“flocked” have been absorbed or"else the mumet- 

' pel cmmeil of Vancouver and* the Minister of 
Labor for this Province would have heard 
about it,

•lust why The Slur should seek to erect an 
obstacle in the way of at least a partial solution 
of Britain’s lAemployment trouble, on the 
strength of a letter from one of its former read
ers in Vancouver, it is not possible to judge from 
this distance. The Star always was regarded 
as a.reliable journal, even though its occasional 
Outspokenness lent it a radical tone, and it could 
have telephoned to the office of the High Com
missioner for a general impression of Canadian 
conditions as they are related to the subject it 
elected to treat in this somewhat sensational man
ner. And if it had wanted to be fair to the 
many who are eager to escape the somewhat un
comfortable economic conditions under which 
Britain is suffering a* the present time, especially 
those who are expecting to make their future 
home in British Columbia as soon as they can 
save enough money to pay their fares, it might 
have asked Agent-General Wade for some re-1 
liable information. But it dois not appear to 
have done anything of the kind ami once more 
tlie unemployed Briton will wonder if all that 
is said about the opportunities that await film in 
Canada id true.

The Star might help Britain and Canada by 
taking note Of Major-General MacBrien’s advice 
to the would-be emigrant. He says there are four 
types who are likely to meet neither success nor 
welcome in Canada. These he classifies as 
follows :

G) The work-ehy, or the man who may work for a 
v hi!* .'but then squanders his resources, becoming a 
« hnrgè *»n the community.

i -j The. jnan_ef prejudice,- wJiio.hars overtime and 
^Tsvouranee production.

<3> The cocksure man, who is always teaching hisemploi er lus business.
Hi The Inadaptable man, who say*, because a Job 

h pot done a* he did it in Little Pmldleton or 
1‘lashetVs Mend. “That's -all wrong,” .and who will 
not accustom himself to Canadian ways.
Of interest to The Star also might he six 

“golden rules” that one of the British harvest
er*—a former H.F.A. lieutenant—has compiled. 
He say* that experience has taught, him 'the 
following : 1

(1) To get away front the ritjas 
T- ‘huiv w.llllhgneitK* to work 

* <1) Don't rynect easy money
- (1) Adapt yourwelf to. Canada , ~

'll) Forget the way you did things in the Old 
Country.

tfi) Digest the Canadian point of view.
This man promise* settlers that it they fol

low these precepts “they will find that-the.Cana
dian will receive them in a ‘hail-fellow-well- 
met’ spirit, and .give them every chance to 
make good.” And very naturally much more 
could be written to 'show The Star that «lien, 
it. say, “Canada Is No Place for Emigrants" 
it misinform* its readers, temporarily blasts llye 
hopes of many out-of-work Britishers who arc 
looking To this Dominion -to give them better 
conditions and actually retards Canadian de
velopment.

A “GREEN” CHRISTMAS

liome time ago quite a number, of amateur 
-prophets Were suggesting that the-country vnmld 
pay for its delightful and more than ordinarily 
long Hummer with an equally long ami severe 
Winter. In laéL-lhe. sqiiirrejjt and other four- 
footed animals were said-to he betraying signs 
of uneasiness as if thi-v expected hard times. But 
we have passed the shortest day of the year and 
stand on the threshold of 1924 and so lar this 
part of British Columbia has only allowed her 
higher eminences to take their usual December 
coating of snow. With the exception of one or 
two “white” frosts the mornings have been the 
balmy ones of Spring or late Fall. No cold and 
biting winds have churned the mildness of that 
part of |the Winter season w hich has already gone. 
What is true of British Columbia is true of the 
rest of the country. It was not necessary to but
ton your top coat1 in Winnipeg last wreck. In 
areas between the Pacific slope and the prairie 
metropolis conditions have been strikingly simi
lar. A golfer in Toronto the other (lay- and the 
fact that lie was playing golf in that region at 
this time of the year is singular in itself—eom- 
plajned because the accuracy of his putts was 
iwiM&wmkwitii.loUhe aggravating attentions of 

qnit -fii 11.1 .I..,*' f. 1

Other VieIWS

betters kddramd to tbe Editor end tn- 
t< i.di-il for publication muet bo short and. 
lyrR'Ir written. The loiuwr on article..tti* 
■nofter the chance of Insertion. A'll com
munications must bear the name and ad- 

of the writer, but not tor publication 
uni.** the owner wlahee. The publication 
or rejection of articles |e » matter entirely

• (illinium 0,1 -Editor.--------

AMUSEMENT CENTRE REVIEW 
“ORIGIN"

To the Editor, — 8et but In 
*>y-iaw number» 2210 and 2211; 
originators, City ^ Council and 
nniueemviit cehtre. committee of the 
f'hambor of ('oïnmi-rro ln an appeal 
to the Canadian Pacific Hallway to 
Investigate a proposal for Its erection.

Tbo company coneeuted to make 
such Investie*iton upon the passage 
of abovo by-laws, which provide, 
By-law 2210. “The land and 
Improvements of ‘the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company, commonly 
known a« the Empress Hotel, 
bounded by Government, Belle
ville, Douglas and Humboldt Street», 
compulsing" nine ucrca, shall be ex
empt for the years 1923 ami 1824 
from ill rates and .taxes In excess of 
llOiOOO except local Improvement as- 
ncsyments. license fees and taxes for 
maintenance of cluster lights.”

By-ln w 2211 says: “During the 
years 1923 and 1924 the Canadian Pa 
clflc Hallway Company shall be ex
empt from the payment of all amount» 
that may be levied, Imposed or made 
chargeable by the Water Hates Ry- 
Itow* or by-laws of the corporation 
in excess of $6,000 per annum for 
water supplied in each of the ea1d 
years 1923 :t"hd 1924 to the said com
pany for tho purposes of the Empress 
Hotel and the grounds and other 
buildings, Including tho laundry con
nected therewith”’

City Hall statement of taxes 
charged Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company's Empress Hotel" property 

——

KIRK’S
Wellington

quid refreshment are the main draw
ing cards. —- ---------

Why ppt be satisfied with the de
velopment of Elk I«uku this yjfgr. 
thoroughly thrash out the amusement 
centre scheme on a better basis, such 
as contributing the land only, or look 
at It*from the point of view of com
petitive bids from rival railway çom- 
panies. A year or two In a project of 
this kind Is of little moment com
pared with the advantage of getting 
It on a sound basis. If ever there 
was a time when *Vcpayers should 
rouse themeelvçs and take an inter
est In civic affairs it is now.

Probably the point raised of an un
due concession, developing by rea
son of the inevitable Increase In the 
percentage on improvements to be 
taxed, has escaped both parties, but 
It Is altogether too Important a point 
to ignore. A new by-law at a later 
date could remedy that.

JOHN DEAN 
Victoria, B.C., December 24, 1823.

VICTORIA OBSERVED 
CHRISTMAS DAY IN 

TRADITIONAL MANNER

limite «re altogether at cross purposes. Let the 
gobd work continue.

3*n»rrtl tat-». 49 72 mill*, on *•- 
- -iw war X’g gy
General taxes. 39.73 mills, on

Note and Comment
2 mill* on S63S.M7 equal* 

Water r.mnli-nani'e. 2c pe.r foot, 
'

Rtwer frontage tax. 3c per toot. 

Hewer‘rental on 235 connection*

Canadians alt over the country will be glad to 
learn of the improved condition of lion. Mr.
Field mg’s health. ~ * --

Amount stipulated to be paid

Every bit of persuasive eloquence should be 
(■nqdu.vcd. in au..effort to see that, the property 

i«:toi i« of.^.tfcft.jgaiwfxt’.tiiMx sfcflBK * 
Afliu-'t-nivut ('i fifiv. ~ ■— -------------*«■

•KnbxTw or eam esslow . . >,«-.---4-14,411.1
19Î3 water rhxnres, *t - 

rate* oueted In etate-

Hotei . ......v,.„r»;.12.4*0 17 x__
I jUimiU's.» !i j ueC6*—-———■
Lawtte...V........ ..... UWf

Our old and bewhiskered friend the '‘Rpaujlll 
l-rwoner1 ' is with 55 ooee more. We thought 
General Primo de Kivera bad'raptured the list of 
■pawmr** vidfiiKC*1 ‘ - 1

Greece lias undergone many misfortunes. She 
has been badly led on more than one oeeasihn. 
But if she can persuade ex Vremier Venizelos to 
take the helm of the .ship of state, for the time 
being at any rate, she should he aide to right 
herself and look the world in the face.

Next Saturday the property owners of this 
ÇÎtÿ will he asked T> sav whether or not they de 
sire the Canadian Pacific Railway Company to 
build and operate an Amusement Centre in Vic
toria. Every progressive citizen A"ill hope that 
the requisite three-fifths majority will be rolled 
up in support of the project.

Son:a Thoughts for To-day
Love, hope, ïéar, failli—these make humanity ; 
These are its sign and note atul character, 

Robert Browning

AVIiat want these outlaws conquerors should
—Tntve = -—>-------~ —_~
But history's purchased page to cal! them' 

great ?

Listen ! O; listen ! 
Here ever item the gohjen bees 
Underneath full-blossomed tre.es, 

-At onee. with glowing ■ fruit 
crowned.

Bvron.

and flowers

L o-well.

At length his lonely cut appears in view, 
Beneath the shelter of an aged tree;
The expectant Wee-tilings, toddlin, starhrr

thro! ——----- ——:— -----------
To meet their Dad, vvi’ Fliehterin noise an glee

Burns.

Our Contemporaries

THE RIGHT SPIRIT

THRIFT
New York Herald We-ar<* saving more jiot no much 

because we have acquired habRs of greater thrift, &1 
though that h,«« been a ffcctor, *m because we have more 
lo save! And our present savings are great, not only 
compared with 1913 but compared with our total wealth 
hi X,., w York' city every second person is a savings 
bank depositor.

PROTECTION 
Morning Poetj.rrrtln tbe course of years of hard wiork 

British rule raised Egypt from bankruptcy to an In 
•creasing prosperity and KV' ttfe fellithlri fair treatment 
for the first lime In their history. This country can 
not nowr rid Itself otf responsibility by citing any theoretl 
cal doctrine concerning the beauty of self-determln 
ation, which may be â form of national #ulA«ie.

TESTING TIMES
"TTI " - . , I Manchester Guardian:-—We ard distressed and tm

jii fôre lie left vjvW i ork for t.ic court OI j poverjshed as cômi>arpd with our pre-Avar state; we con 
'fumes AmbakWidor^ Frank H. Kellogg expressed ! no more get back our superabundant pre-war wealth
his ambition to “preserve «ml mnl-’r stronger the 
jiresent peaceful and cnrdial relations Between 
Great. Britain and the United States.

The- raiiso of Anglo-Aineriraii relations was 
well arrived hy the man whom Mr. Kellogg lias 
succeeded. Colonel ITarvey.wns not a dealer in 
■eauin jle* generalities or trifliug platitudes ; lie

than we can get back our dead. But wv ore the only 
Kurepenn: country engaged In th<? war that Is paying 
t\s way at all, the only one whose currency nnd credit 
are not eitliejr rtiincd or trembling in the scale. We are 
hanl pressed^ wo arv, to. use Mr. Churchill’s admirable 
illustration, lolmr Çirough a time that tests the forti 
tude and self-control of a nation almost as severely »s 
thotc qualities wçtro tested In the long ocean voyage of 
the ship s company in the wrecked Trevesa's boats.

disappearing In due course. Mrs. 
Hitchcock, president .of tho Ladles’ 
Committee, with' Mrs Elliott. Mrs. 
Dlllabough. Mr. ajid Mrs. Lange and 
various others Interested In the

nay. names and mu?. . , ___  music were
JOVF-/Î mrm Tîmnîîê ëndc-I a

Tot»!

value of Improve-

*3.03 
226 00

loiooo no

8.96S.01
mount »U|wl«tr4 to be

lt*b*te or coii :'*»lon .|3,#6S.0Ï l.llt Ot

oughly happy dky.
To-day the children are to attend 

the pantomime, and on Friday tAey 
will have their Christmas tree, so the 
week presses on to a triumphant 
finish. *

The Aged Women’s Home was gay 
for Christmas, with wreaths and 
evergreens and lovely flowering 
plants. Flowers decked the tables 
spread for the Christmas feast when 
the forty-eight old ladles took th^lr 
places. "They nil looked charming," 
says Miss Waldren, the kindly mat
ron, “I w«* proud of them "
Sixteen of the ladles took the meal In 
their own rooms, but nothing was 
omitted from the day's programme 
that couldJaelng the “Chx.touaaw teel- 
htr'-Wh m tKVf "shut-ins ~

Mrs, ix-itiio Clay, president of the 
Indies’ Committee, with Mrs. Wil
liam Grant. Mrs. <3ould, Mrs. Whit- ,.,eCT
ti*r, 'liflMtdu. Mrs 1jar*»Id <3rant. Any..pervioua. year.-

Total rebate or conceeelon per
■ - e-nrrom ter rwewy yrxTe . t19;ete tt

In twenty j-imre, with interest at 
six per cent, çompounded annually 
for nineteen years, the ;-umuscment 
centre would cost the ratepayers 
somewhere about $672.887.00, and the 

anadiau l'ueiîle ltallxvây would still

It is plain that the very exemption 
of tlioHc annual tax payments, plus 
new commitments such as $10.000 for 
stock In Elk Luke Hotel, probably 

10.000 movo In links and park con 
st ruction costa, $10.000 inci;eaff_.!.n 
cost of tire deportment, due to lcgle 
lation put thr'uugh . this session, etc 
involves higher taxation for the rest 
ut us, to make this up. even though 
the ratepayer contributors remained 
stationary, when It is only reasonable 
"lo expect they, will dlmlnlah, until 
the unproductive property owners 
are extinguished.

Then again» It Is more than likely 
thu thirty p<.r cent, on value of Im
provements will havè to be raised to 
at least fifty per cent., and hvrei is 
where the Cunndian l’acific Hallway 
would be greatly benefited, by escap
ing this Increase, which it wilt do if 
lit gets fixed taxation, for the value 
of Its improvements is nearly two and 
one-half times the value of Its land; 
so instead of paying whatever the 
rate is on $288.667 it would he paying 

$432,500, amounting to a difference 
of $6.712 per year at the present rate, 
to say nothing of the saving it would 
make if the- n*4o to aAvanead oiv both 
In ml and improvements—a tidy sum 
n twenty years.
Whether the by-law is defeated or 

not the city suffers a losr on the ex
isting rebate for two years close to 
$40.000, and the company makes that 
tnuvh of a saving, minus the cost of 
Its invent I gat Ion.

The whole proposition is delusive, 
unsounfl" In principle and dlsa«trous| 
in practice, a» weH à* i#emtotou» dis
crimination. well calculated, how- 
ver, to lure our distressed ratepay- 
rs into greater difficulties, confenpod 

ly nriit Uiul ing_ Xll h_V*iL repreio nfa- 
tlves and not with the C.P.R., which 
has the faculty of knowing a good 
thing when it sees It and of getting 
hold1 of the handle side of the jug. as 
Witness the bridge bargain- a fixed 
sum. $100.000. when the fcort of .its 
ride alone must be c-i->*e to .$27&ti)06 or 
$300,000. How they must laugh up 
their sleeves at our simplicity when 
erosslng over our bridge of Sighs: One 
cannot blamo It for not wanting to be 

partner .with municipal manage 
ment. It is one of tho beat business 
organizations In the world". More 
power to it.

Wv must not. however, allow the 
Canadian Pacific Railway to be the 

run BW»y 'vith the only life 
boat we have, christened Reduced 
Taxation, leaving us on a sinking 
ship. They must stay and take thd 
turn st tb*> pumps with, tbo rest of us. 
-and bring tho big ship Victoria, so 
badly wrecked by mtomanagvment 
into the harbor, of common sense 

A brief survey will show we nre 
wett supplied with all tho <;ssvntial 
for diversion and amusement; skat 
Ing rink second to none ami capable 
of being turned into and use us 
first class auditorium beyond our 

Is; first ( lass theatres; first class 
guif links galore; first class parks 
first class ryads at enormous expense 
all sort* of find whiskies, wines and 
liquors; for seven or <kgM months 
»n exceptionally fine climate, and the 
finest waterways and hcenery. with 
splendid steamship -service to visit 
them -with the exception of liquors 
alt managed by licensed private en 
terprfse.

There is no justification for, the 
municipality u*lng public funds t 
enter Into competition with them, un 
duly Increasing the supply of any 
commodity, facility or service, mgk 
Ing It impossible for any of them to 
he profitable The ratepayer* have 
been sacrificed on the altar of pleas 
ure king enough.

There will be a continually Increas
ing number of tourists come If no 
further effort* are mode to attract 
The eood roads and facilities for li

INCREASED BUSINESS 
FOR CANADIAN NATIONAL 

IN YEAR JUST CLOSED
er, Freight and All Other Departments Report 

Much More Work Handled Than During Preceding 
Year; Increased Revenues Indicate Growth of 
National Service in West '• '

( Cestfnosd from pxg*
In

mï-

Wlnnipeg, Dec. 26.—With Increased 
freight and passenger business re
ported over the entire system and a- 
record, movement of grain and other 
commodities over the Western Re
gion, the Canadian National Rail
ways have found 1922 a year uf 
vastly increased business, according 
to officials of the system here. Oper
ating figures from the first of the 
year to the end of September, the 
latest available at the time of wilt
ing. show that In the nine months 
the Canadian National system earned 
a net operating revenue of $6.857.816, 
compared with $627,311 for the cor
responding period of 1822. And with 
this must be considered the fact that 
wty little of the western grain crop 
had moved this year before the end 
of fieptemhee. the movement of grain 
from the Prairies to tha lakes being 
alriiost three weeks later than last 
year, with a consequent effect tipon 
earning».

TOURIST TRAFFIC INCREASED
Tourist and general passenger 

traffic over the Western Region 
showed a considerable Increase dur 
Ing 1923 as compared with Î922. In 
tho year just closed tourist traffic 
on the western lines was the heaviest 
Sihcu .the operation of the system, 
and from the period of May 16, when

linkers were withdrawn from sale, 
mountain resorts and the Pacific 
Coast, as well as the holiday centres 
further east, each drew their quota 
of tçurists. During this period the 
peak of the travel season was reached 
July 1 to 31; the first Increase being 
especially noticeable Immediately the 
schools closed, when a great many 
fumy les leave on vacation . and 
teachers are released from their du
ties. Many special trains were oj>er-
ted and special parties were car

ried over western lines during the 
past year.

SUMMER HOTELS AND LODGES
The Hummer hotels and lodges 

operated by tho Canadian National
-RaiLwa*#WJ**|w^^ J*„-
p*r National Park; Grand Beach and 

..Victoria Beach; Minaki lim.- Minafci. 
Ont , nnd other point», wrro patron
ised to a much larger extent thnn in

fencing work being completed in 
2923 .Application has now been made 
to the Board of Railway Commie 
•loners to operate trains over this 
connection.

Heglaa, Haak.: -Tim steel on this 
onr^ction between the G.T.P. Rail

way and the «2.N.R.. which was 
graded during 1922 was laid in No
vember and December of the same 
year, the ballasting and fencing being 
completed during 1923. This con
nection was put into operation in 
June, 1928.

Rattle-Duham»'!. Alberta: Track 
was l.*id on this connection .between 
the G.T.P. Railway and the C.N.R. 
In December, 1922, the ballasting and 
fencing being completed in 1923. This 
connectloti was put Into operation in 
June, 1923.

Ansell-Blckerdike Revision: Grad
ing on this line revision on the <4. 
T. P. Railway between Ansell and 
Blckerdlke whs completed In 1922. 
Track was not laid, however, until 
February and March of 1923. The 
line has since tA»en ballasted and 
fenced and la now In operation.

Giroux, Man.: Work on a proposed 
grade reduction on the C.N.R. near 
Giroux was commenced and about 
sixty per cent, completed durttog the 
year. This work necessitate^ the 
placing of approximately -21,(Ü0ô -cubic

Has No Equal in Cup Quality 
Sold by Grecere Throughout Canada

Going W' Out of
ÏÏitlARVI^

Business ^ Sale
614-616 Yates Street

ml Miss O’Brien, came in at dinner
time ntid waited on the ladles. Other 
friends called during the day with 

Yiowere aml gift*. It wae a c*al <dd- 
fashioneil Chrfiitmas.
OLD MEN’S HOME 

The OliPMen s Home was a cheerv 
sight. Traditional Christmas faro 
was the order of the day. Fragrance 
of roast turkey and plum pudding 
mingled with the Incense of some 
thirty favorite pipe*. A handsome 
gift of tobacco w'a* sent by the Sun
shine Club, Order of the Eastern 
Star. Mayor Hayward brought some 
good cigars when he and Alderman 
Woodward called to make a personal 
delivery of .their good wishes. 31 r. 
Harry Maypard remembered the old 
mi ll, and contributed the liquid ar 
companiments that completed the 
Christmas feast. "A Jolly good time,’ 
it was voted by ever>one, and the 
day finished quietly but happily with 
moving pictures.

An unwelcome visitor In the form 
of chickenpox unfortunately having 
visited tho Children's Aid Home, 
placed it In. quarantine, so no out! 
fdders were» able to Join in' their fes 
tivities. Well-filled stockLpgs. how
ever, brought happiness and occupa
tion to the seventeen youngsters of 
the Home, and Christmas bells and 
evergreens made a gay background 
for their play. Delicious turkey and 
plum pudding graved the menu hero 
as elsewhere, and later fancy dresses 
were donned to add to the Jollity of 
the occasion. Everyone was good, 
so, as -the moralists would conclude, 
tKtmUML waa h&ppy'. There.was no 
doubt about that and the kiddles 
still have their Christmas tree to look 
forward to. "We're having It to 
night to keep up the interest a bit,' 
said Mi»* McCloy, wisely.

The Salvation Army Institute gave 
shelter on Chrlstmas Eve. and lust 
night to fifty homeless men who were 
served with a hot breakfast and 
Joined in tho observance of the day. 
Eleven o’clock found . the first fifty 
sitting down for dinner, and the meal 
was served, to succeeding applicants 
throughout the day, no record being 
available present as t<> ih.> num
ber x\h<> ax ère served. Fruit, nuts 
and candy were given In addition to 
murk the occasion. A store loaned 
to the Army on Johnson Btreet was 
used an a Christmas cheer dietrlbut 
Ing depot for the relief of those who 
had home» and famille» in 
Wholesalers and friends . generally 
responded well to file call of the 
Army, Its officers reportA and made i 
bright and happy Christmas Day for 
the friendless men who appealed io

NOT A BIG CALL
There was npt the big call on the 

organizations that play Han.ta Claus' 
In Victoria this year that there has 
been In some previous year*, but jet
tera sent to the Rotary club, others 
addressed to Hanta Claus by trusting 
youngsters and dropped 'in the Post 
Office and case* called to the atten
tion, of the Salvation Army, the 
Friendly Help, the Elks and others 
who play thq role of Santa Claus, In
dicated there were many homes 
which Christmas joy would not reach 
but for their efforts.
ROTARY SCRIP

The Rotary Club distributed scrip 
to provide the much needed warm 
Winter clothing and boots. They 
had roughly fifteen hundred dollar» 
available for the fund, which 
spread over to help about 400 chll 
dren. The scrip was posted to reach 
the homes, on Christmas morning, 
and the Joy that It brought to families 
In circumstances preventing them 
from buying these much needed artl 
clea can well be Imaglpçd. The 
greatest part of the scrip was made 
out to obtain boots, underwear, 
iweatere and stockings. Groceries
i r, M f.iul "

t Jasjcr I'ark. was pua-ctpa-lly fitied 
to capacity* during the entire sca- 

>n, and lias been the means of at- 
•noting “tomlsiw. Hone from

Canada and the Vnjted Htatee, hut 
from nearly all other countries which 
H-ovidf* tourist travel, many coming 

>om the Orient. Australia, oil imrts 
of Europe. West Indh-s and South 
America as well as from the larger 
centres In the Vnited States and 
Canada. The same might be said, on 
a smaller scale, of the resorts at other buildings were erected. Also a

PRINTING, PAPER RULINO 
AND BOOKBINDING

Sweeney-McConncll, Ltd.
Greeting Cards printed at short 

notice.
1012 Langley 8t. Phone 190

feiYm'ftmr 4fch the C.
Aimes, was commenced during the 
year, requiring when completed the 
placing of about 20.<H>9 cubic yards 
of material. This work is now about 
seventy per cent, completed.

Graham, Ontario: A proposed re 
ductlon of grade at Mile 86. Graham 
^Subdivision, was completed during 
the year, requiring the placing of ap
proximately 8.6.QÛ cubic yards of ma
terial. also the removal nnd relaying 
of 3,700 lineal feet of track.

In addition to the above Items, 
work was commenced on extensions 

-to siding». r>arsing tracks, elevator' i 
tracks, Industrial tracks and - yprd , 
tracks at ninety-eight points, of 
wJLilch. About ninety are completed.! 
The-'ffilWie ÔT these additional f 
tracks when completed will be about j 
thirty unies. .. - •; •

The policy of Improving existing | 
water supplie» and the construction |

Best Wellington

Coal
Yictoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phone 1377 
A. R* Graham

1203 Broad St. 
E. M. Brown

todge- of iicw - a applies-where needed Mil
been continued during 1923, with « 
view to reducing operating costs and|x 
Improving traffic movements.

Thirlng 1923, * approximately 263 
miles of heavy steel was laid In lines 
in operation, replacing lighter steel.

In addition to the new terminal 
facilities completed during the year 
at. points such as Neebing, Keddltt, 
Sioux Lookout. Winnipeg, Mirror. 
Humbolt. Melville and Edmonton, a 
large number of new stations and

When you run 
out of gasoline

We Will Send It to You ,

phoney-
2900

YELLOW CAB CO.

Mlnakl and Grand Bearh. which were 
Increasingly inipular last year as in
dicated by the largely Increased 
patronage; Grand Beach filone at
tracting over 190.000 people. 
IMPROVEMENTS CARRIED OUT 

Improyement of existing lines and 
further steps toward co-ordination of 
services waa .a feature of the con
struction work carried outdaring the 
year hy the Canadian National on 
the Western Region. No grading 
was undertaken during the year on 
lines under construction, the work 
being confined to improvement on 
operated lines, a continuance of the 
programme commenced in 1922. such 
as line revisions, reduction of exist
ing. grades, and the construction of 
second track. These were carried 
out at the following point»:

Second Track— Fort Arthur to Ka- 
061 lea. 1L$ miles. This Aectton of 
double track was commenced In 1922, 
and continued during 1921. The work 
Is now completed with the exception 
of two email sections where the line 
Crosses the C. P. R. at Westfort, and 
crossing of Industrial Spur at Nee- 
btirg" Avemte. Fort- WfiHam. These 
sections yet to he laid amount to 
2.060 feet of second track. Ballast
ing and fencing Is also completed as 
far as track work will ailow.

Rowan. Ontario: Grading of the 
line revision on the Canadian North
ern Railway near Rowan « omVnenced 
In 1922 and completed In 1923. Track 
was also laid during the year hut no 
ballasting done. The connection from 
the*rev!eed line to the C. G. R.. also 
commenced In 1922, whs completed tn 
1923 and uut Into operation. Grading 
was commenced on a continuation of 
the Rowan line r«LYlnton from mile 
36.65 to mile 32.0, Kashabowlo Bubdl

number of Improvements were made 
to existing buildings, twenty-four 
stations at various points being 
stuccoed.

At Melville, a residence for the 
superintendent of that dlrtrict was 
built. The car shops at Edmonton 
were completed, also the restaurant 
there. The roundhouse and machine 
shop ut Mirror were completed dur
ing the year,- and a two-stall engine 
house commenced at The Pas. At 
Transcona a strap-reclaiming plant 
was erected. At Walnwrfght a 1.000- 
ton |ce house was built. In order to 
accommodate tourist traffic, "The 
Isodge" was built at Jaeper, and In 
Addition fifteen employees’ cottages 
are nearly completed at the iiuno 
point. At Grand BeaCly^ Hummer 
resort near Winnipeg, a number of 
lmprox-ements were Installed, Includ
ing I ha construction cf a Carouseel 
iufd two new stuccoed lavatories 
Improvements were also rpnde to the 
grounds at this point and to the fire 
protection and water service.
GRAIN MOVEMENT 

In preparation for the heavy grain 
and other movements which were 
anticipated during the FaU months, 
the Canadian National officials had 
brought Into the western region much

Why Stay Fat?
You Can Reduce

The »nnwer of most fat-people Is that 
It Is too hard, too troublesome ami toe 
dnngerou* to force the weight down. 
Msrmolu Prescription Tablets overcome 
all these difficulties. They «re abso
lutely harmlees, entail ne dieting, exer- 
ctiMv or absurd greases and naïves, and 
have the added advantage of cheapness. 
A case is sold at one dollar by all drug- 

tet* tho world over, or send the price 
lrect to the Marmola Co.. 4612 Wood

ward Ave., Detroit* Mich. Now that 
rou know this, you have w> excuse for 
lelng fat. but can reduce steadily and 
easily without going through long sieges 
of tiresome exercise and starvation diet 
or fear of bad effect». (Advt.)

vision. This work Is now approfv "engines of tho powerful Mikado type

and fuel*were supplied in some In 
stances, although this branch of the- 
(’hristmas distribution was mainly 
left to the Friendly Help and the Sal
vation Army.

Tho Rotary Fund will be kept open 
until Friday, when Rotary I» host to 
600 kiddles at Pantage* Theatre for 
the big Christmas tree and entertaln-

mately 65 per cent, completed.
Second Track. .Kakaheka to Mokn- 

mon: It is proposed at a future date 
to douhje track the Une between 
Kakabeka and Mokomon. As a com
mencement of this work tho siding* 
at Hume and Mokomon were ex
tended during the1 year, and 
siding built half Way between them 
at mile 28.4. These sidings will even
tually he part of the second track,

Neebing Yard, Ontario: The new 
terminal yard nt Neebing, 8.2 miles 
west of West Fort William, which 
was Commenced in 1922. was com 
pleted during 1923 and put Into oper 
ation for the grain movement of the 
Foil. In addition to the ortglml l iv 
out. two additional track» were laid 
In the receiving jqtrd. making a total 
of approximately thirty-seven miles 
of tracks In the yard. The buildings 
were nil completed ami Include 
twenty-four stall roundhouse, power 
house, stores, machine shop, bunk- 
houae, yard office, car repair shop, 
350-ton coaling plant. i:>u.<»00 gallon 
tank and pipe line, stand pipes, track 
scales, ash pit, turntable", sewer and 
HAW line*.

Portage la Prairie, Man.: Proposed 
co-ordination of the Canadian North
ern and Grand Trunk Pacific R*il- 
ways to eliminate interlocking plant 
at each end of town, by a rearrange 
ment of tracks through the town, 
construction of a connection at the 
east end. and building of a double 
track through the town. The work 
was commenced during tho year by 
the construction of two new passing 
tracks for east and westbound traf
fic, which *re now completed and 
ballasted. The foundations for u 
6dm.-gallon tank are completed and 
the etructure under way. also the 
erecttoiFef a 800-ton coaling plant is 
about fifty per cent, completed.

Umpman. tiaak.: The track on 
this connection between the G.T.P. 
Railway and the C.N.R.. which was 
graded in 1922. was laid 1n December 
of the same year, the ballasting and

additional engtpe power and 
grain cars to handle the 1923 crop. 
Over 1,000 new cars were ordered, 
and. In addition to this, all available 
car* were hauled. Into the repair 
yards early 1n the season and given 

thorough overhauling and repair
ing. Ae a result, when the grain 
season opened in September. 1923, 
more car» were available than ever 
before and loading were maintained 
at a daily average far In excess" of 
any previous year. Forty-seven

keted on Canadian National line» to 
midnight of December 12. at which 
date marketings were continuing at 
the rate of more than 1.000,000 
bushel» daily, would indicate that the 
1923 grain movement over Canadian 
National Railway* will far surpass 
that of any previous year.

The WEATHER
let is r»rnlsa#d 
leterl* Meleer- 

DeparWSSL

were also sent to the Prairie prov
inces in readiness for tha grain haul 
Ing. and before the season opened 
engines and cars hah been distributed 
throughout the West to points where 
TKqÿ would be ftvalîahîe when loading 
commenced.
GRAIN LOADINGS INCREASED

The opening of the new Neebing 
Terminal» nt West Fort William also 
provided fecilitie» for further in - 
creasing the flow of grain Into the 
laKchend and dally deliveries there 
during the post three month» were 
Fume 200 to 250 cars in excess of the 
i'1;'” doily average for the same

That tho grain business for the | Wmrfipe* 
year was far In Excess of previous : Saskatoon - 
reasons may be seen from the fact j foronto . ^ 
that from September 1 to„December 
12, when navigation officially closed, 12jyj0hn 

*the Canadian National Railways had I Halifax . . . 
the following grain movement over1

Victoria, Dec. 26 —6 a m —The baro
meter 1» rising over Northern BO. and 
fair, colder weather 1* «preading south
ward over this Province. Heavy *noW 
Is reported In Southern Alberta and *•»• 
weather from Edmonton to Winnipeg.

Victoria—Barometer. 29.15; tempera* 
ture, maximum yesterday, 44; minimum, 
14; wind, 8 mtiee N-; rain, A7; weaihei, 
cloudy. ^ „„ ,Vancouver—Barometer. l%SS: temp<r- 
ature, maximum yesterday. 42; mini
mum. 84; wind, 4 miles K ; rain, .26; 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29 80; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 30; .mini
mum, $4; wind, 4 miles W. ; snow, .111 
weather, fair.

Prince Rupert —Barometer', 29 96; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 36; mini
mum, 24; wind. 4 miles E ; weather, 
clear. .

Estevan—Barometer, 29 88: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 44; minimum. 
712; wind. 6 mtles N.; rahr. trace; weath-

('ulgary—'Temperature, minimum yes
terday. ÙU-«K>W. 8 in.

Ednvmton—^Temperature. minimus»-^
yesterday, {.below; snow. .Pin.

. Tlrtiperature

Vancouver ... 
Portland, Ore.
Seattle ..............
yu Appelle . 
lUtfitm

I'their lin»**:

Nuritber of cars loaded ........
Bushels loaded .....................................
Marketed since Sept. 1 ..............
Bushels In store on Dec. 1.2.........
<*ars to head of lakes .
Curs to Vancouver up to Dec. 11.

. In the period from September 1. j fhe Victoria Women’s Institute 
1921 to August 30, 1932, the Canadian will be hosts to the member* of the 
National Hallway, load.,I 127.J28 I Tubarculou, Vrtaran,' Association at 
cars containing 167.953.0Qd bushels of 
grain, and In the year previous a 
total of 117,027. cars, containing 157.-

1923 .
*9.900 

117.660.000 
163.178.000 

35,713.000
75,m
fi.690

1922.
79.996 

102,697,000 
1 2 •'>. 1H 7,000 
22.500,000 

69.872 
1.201

Increase.
9.004 

14.96.1.000 
27,967.000 
13,21 3.000 

6.079 
1.389

611.000 bushels, so that this years 
figures of 163.173,000 bushels niar-

; a banquet to he held Friday night at 
' the Hurrey Block, Members who plan 
to attend are asked to phono the sec
retary of the T.V.A. or leave their 
name» at tho clubrooms, P. K. Brown 
Block.

FLORSHEIM Style Shoes For Men
SHOEMODERN

1800 Government 8t.
CO.
Phone 1866 j
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Superior Value» |
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Stor* Heun: • s.m. to ft p.m.

The Selection of Party 
Are Values That Will

Offered 
You

Charming Party Frocks

For the New Year’s Festivities

The New Luxor Sweater, $4.50
Pull-over and Jacquette Style Sweaters; fine
knit. The pull-over styles have “V” neck, 
longxsleeves and belt, and shown in the new 
Luxor eolors. The Jacquettes are finished 
with fanex>*urkl<‘s. Very neat sweaters and 
excellent value at. ..........>......... ....$4.50

-Sweaters, First Floor

I.75 .50

is of Shot Taffeta. Georgette and Cii‘pe de dimer suitable for «mall women. 
,... ^TFT’ ""O ' • * ■ trimmings „f flowers. ribbons and picot edged rneh-

'mgs7r'antl',~sBa(lWpi‘nmnTPTtt atr- -T-Mtsp>*^s^-biu^imciL^, 4afUtdiJ1:y?t‘ 
white. Sizes Hi to 20. Remarkable value ........... ........................................

green and-
cax nn

Hosiery
For Women and 

Children
Women’s Broad Bib All- 
weel neither HoM.-Iim- .. . -j.

Dainty and Select Frocks of Canton Crepe and Georgette Crepe, attractively 
trimmed with beads, aeeordian pleating, floral embroidery, velvet and moire, 
ribbons, makqra dainty finish at the waistline. Shades, orchid, peach. •
jade and turquoise. Sizes Hi to 20. Special value.................. ....................$39.75
Distinctive Gowns of Chiffon Velvets. Georgettes. Canton Crepe and Satin. I hey 
arc richly headed and trimmed with touches of fur and metallic flowers and rib
bons. The models feature draped arid straight'dine styles ni'shades of Turquoise 
jade, brown. Henna, black, orchid. cherry, peach, 
or Misses. Size 10 to 11. Remarkable

These are suitable for Matrons
«dues at, $33.50 and ............$45.00

— Mantle*, First Floor

CorsetsandBrassieres—SpecialValues Thursday
Regulation Brassierer, made 
pf line white coutil, em
broidery trimmed, boneil 
through the diaphragm, 
and reinforced under arm*. 
Front hook. Sizes ‘T6 to 44. 
Each . ................. ?1«25

—Corset *, First Floor

High-bust Corsets, of whit- 
emit il. made with embroid
ery trimmed top, hack lave 
models with four hose sup- 
]K>rtvrs. free hip and sof. 
bulling. Sizes 21 to 29. A 
]iair ................. ... $2.50

Women’s Knit 
Underwear

Values of Importance
Women's Opera Top Com
binations, with ribbon 
strap#, bias tops and in 
flesh and white. Sizes ltd 
to 42. A suit $2.50 ami 
at ................. . $2.75
Women's Silk Mixture Combinations, low neck, slip-over 
styles, bias finish, knee and ankle length. Sizes 36 to 41.

Women's Harvey Bloomers, with elastic at waist and 
knee, ami made with gusset. A well known brand Sizes
36 to 42. ("ream only, a pair $1.25 and........... $l.oU
Women's Harvey Vests, low neck, slip-over styles bias 
finish, short and no sleeves. Sizes 36 to 44. hack $1.25 
u,,d .................. !............................ ..................  $l.Jo

—Women's Knit Underwear. Firlt floor

Hemstitched and Embroidered Pillow 
Cases—The Best Possible Value

Overalls
For Girls

Boys
$1.49

A Pair
Overalls for girls or 
boys, made , in Dutch 
style, khaki trimmed 
with red. Suitable for 
the ages of 2 to 6 years 
Special value . . $1.40

—Children's. First Floor

Flannelette Blouses^
$1.75, $225 and $2.95

Flannelette Blouses, designed in plain tailored 
effects, with eoiivertilile collars, long sleeves 
and button cuffs. X cry dressy jalouses, pattern
ed in stripes, including shades of mauve, pink, 
blue, black and rose on a white ground. -Sizes 
36 to 44.

___- - —-Blouse*, Fust Floor

Hemstitched Pillow Cases,f
46. 41, 42 and 40 in., priced 
at. each. GOg. 55r. 50<? 
and ............................ 45r
Horrockses, English Hem
stitched Pillow Cases at,
each, 42 and 40-in.. 65<S
554“ and ...............
Irish Day Pillow Cases,
ooen each end, beautifully 
embroidered, at | $3.50 
end .'.....................$2.95

Irish Embroidered Pillow 
Cases, superior grade ami 
fine work'; a pair . ,$1.75 
Irish Embroidered Super 
Grade Pillow Cases, a pair.
$3.00 and ,........ $2.50
Pure Lihen Pillow Cases, 
embroidered, 42-ineh ; a
pair ..........................$4.75
Fine Linen Embroidered 
Pillow Cases, fine work, 42 
inch. A pair, $7.50 
and ......................... $0.50

—Linens, Main Floor

Party 
Slippers.

For Girls
These represent the 
newest styles and. ate 
very best.values.
Misses Patent Leather 
Strap Pumps, 2-button,
1-strap effects. Sizes 
n to 2. A pair, $3.95 
Growing Girl's Black 
Satin, 1-strap Pumps, 
with low heels;„a pretty, 
slipper. Sizes 2l/o to 7. 
Exceptional .value at. 
a i»air ........ . $3.90

—Women's Shoes, First Floor

New Style 
Gloves

In Large Selection
French Kid end SUede Gauntlet 
Qloyeff made, of .«lift, pliable skins;
•perfect-lilting glove*, dressy and 
•mart In appearance, and shgwrt In 
all wanted shade*. * A pair $ S.BO

Cape Skin Gauntlet Gloves. with 
one dome «trap and gusset of con
trasting color. Shown In shade* 
of brown, grey and beaver. A pair
for ....................... *3.75

. Non-rip Driving Gauntlets, of ex
cellent quality and weight. They 
nrh finished with strap wrist fast
ener, and in brown shade only A
pair .................................................... $3.50

Mocha Suede Gauntlet Gloves, cf
•oft.,Pliable «kin, and shown in grey*. 
and beaver with contrasting gus
set and welt. A'pair ............ $3.50

Novelty Ce peek in Gtevee, made wltlt turn-berk ruffe of suede ef
fect in contr-'.etii.g color. They have silk-embroidered hacks and 
are in shades ot brown, grey and beaver ................................... $3.05

Novelty Capeskin Gloves, smart in appearance, with fancy silk 
sketch back and turn-back cuffs in black and white cftcct- 
shades are brow n, grey and beaver: A pair .*.......................... $3.05

Capeskin Gauntlet Gloves of exceptional quality and with newest 
flare reversible cuffs, with strap encircling wrist trimmed with 
pearl buckles, Color» brown, grey and beaVer. Pair $4.75

—Gloves, Main Floor

- Orb’ Bkomers
Gym Bloomers, for girls, in 
« strong, all-wool navy serge, 
pleated on Itaml «ltd with 
elastic at knee. These are 
for the ages of S to If) years, 
and arc big values at $3.97
and ..........................  84.50
Girls’ Pongee Bilk Bloomers, 
with clastic at waist and 
knee, and made for the ages 
of 10 to 13 years. Special 
\ alue. a pair............. $1.49

—Children’s J»’irst Floor

ish- msde They are elastic, 
knit, reinforced heels and 
toes ; assorted heather 
mixtures. Pair .. SI.75 
Women's Heather Mix 
lure Deep Garter Welt 
Hose, reinforced seamless 
feet and full fashioned.
for....................... , $125.....
Bilk and Wool Clocked 
Hose, ribbed effort.' lent - 
fitting hosiery in beige, 
grev, camel and brown, 
for;...,....... $2.50
Bilk and Wool Hose, with 

. heAuneil ,e«rt, r top. ISIeEL
lent grade ehestnuU brown, 
tilver and grebe, a pair 95«.- 
Fancy Italian Silk Hoee. in 
striped effects : double
heels, soles and toes. Per 
pair ... rrr........ $4.50
Women's Silk Hose, non- 
Ia-l-ler fabric tops anil feet 
Vnglish make, Pair $3.75 
Heavy Pure Bilk Hoeiery, 
with ribbon back, extra 
long leg and stretchy lisle 
tops. Reinforced feet. At, 
a pair.......................$2.25

*vrrvrrrrnrrinnnr(

Women's Pure Thread Silk 
Hose, with deep elastic flt- 
ing ribbed lisle top*, rein
forced heels and toes and 
double soles. Seamless 
throughout. All the wanted 
shades for ...........  $2.9<L
Children's Three-quarter- 
Length Silk and Wool Hose,
plain knit with fancy ribbed 
tops and double spliced 
heels and toes ; black, cadet, 
«amt and white for ... -98<*
Children's Three-quarter- 
Length 1 and 1 Bib Hoee,
all wool, green, I-ovat and 
camel heather mixtures, 
with turn-down tope and 
reinforced heels and toes, 
for ............................  89^?

—Hosiery, Main Floor

-J Offering a Great Selection of

MEN’S PYJAMAS
Blanket Cloth or Heavy Flannelette
Pyjamas* finished ‘ with ^military 
collar, frog trimming» and pearl 
buttons. Medium and large sire*.
At....................................................$4.05
Cwill or Caahmere Finish Pyjamas, 
wool mixture. They arc patterned 
in fancy stripe* and made with 
military collar, frog trimming* and 
pearl buttons. A suit at .. $4.50 $6.75 and
Men’s Ceylon Finish Flannelette Pyjamas, pat
terned in light fancy stripes and trimmed with 

"silk frogs,end pearl buttons. Choice for Christmas
gifts. A suit $2.05 I ml ................................... $2.75
Men’s Cotton Pyjamât. of heavy Bedford cord w ith 
out collar and trimmed with silk frogs and pearl 
buttons. Hha’hee. tan. Idue and mauve. At per
suit  ...............» y*. • —- $4.50
Boys’ Flannelette Pyjamas,, patterned in fan 
•tripes and finished With silk frog t rTmrhinn 
Pocket and pearl buttons. A suit. $1.50 to $2.00

Men's Light Weight Union Flannel
Pyjamas, of wool and cotton mix
ture, patterned in fancy stripes and 
finished With military qollar, fro*: 
and pearl buttons. A suit . $4.75 
Men's Union Flannel Pyjamas, Eng 
lish make. They are of excellent, 
weight, and finished with military 
collar and pearl buttons. A suit

$6.25

Men's Pyjamas, in Ceylon finish, soft flannelette, 

patterned in broad stripes and finished with silk 

frog* and pearl button*. No collar. ( 8pedial, a

suit ..............................  ...,.......................................... $3-50

Men’s Flarmelette Pyjamas, made pat

terned in wide, fancy stripes. All 'sites. At. a
*u1t|.'.>., . , .TT... .... . . r...............-$3.75

—Men’s Furnishing*. Main Floor

Babies’ Wear for New Year Gifts
Infanta’ Bilk and Wool
Coatees, at..............$1.90
Hand-made Coatees,
trimmed with crochet edg
ing in silk, and ribbons,
at ..................... • ■ ■ .$1.25
Infante'' Sweater Coats, in 
pull-ovor stvie, -white and 
, ol<fr*.' $2.75 and $3.50 
Babies' Coatees of silk and 
wool, will not «brink.
Special value at ........ 98<?
Coatees of white wool, 
made in' Tuxedo style and 
fastened with satin ribbon* 
at ..........  $1.25

Wool Oaitere, with strap, 
made in 'fancy styles ; a 
large assortment to select
from, 50C, 75<?, $1.00 
Wool Bonnets, knitted! and 
crochet, many neat styles,
75<?. $100, $1.25,
$1.50 and .......... $1.75
All-wool Honeycomb
Shawls, imulium weight and 
finished witjj heavy fringe ; 
assorted sir.es. At, $1.75 
to ................  $7.50

—Infants, First Floor

Our Special Police Boots for Men
$6.85 a Pair

We have just received another of this big selling boot. 
Absolutely the best, hoot value ever offered. The hardest 
wearing and most comfort able boot you can buy.
All Solid Leather throughout, and best English -box calf 
uppers. Calf leather lining, full; double- soles of best 
quality oak tanned leather. Goodyear welts ensuring flexi
bility. and smooth inside. Selling at, a pair...........$6.85

—Men’s Hoots. Main Floor

Men’s Velour Hats, $5.00
Another shipment of Vcloitr'Hats brings this big special value to those who want a 
stylish high-grade hat at a low price. The hats are well made, of excellent quality, and 
in popular shades, including natural, fawn, slate and dark grey. A real lug value
at ., *5.00

Men’s Hate, Main Flour

Men’s and Boys’ 
CAPS 

New Styles
Dressy Caps for Men and 
Boys, Canadian and English 
makes, best cloths, light and 
dark shades ; pleated hacks 
or plain ; unbreakable |leaks; 
green, greva, browns and 
fawns. All with best sa
teen lining*. Canadian
makes. $2.25, » $2.50, 
$2.75 and .............$2.95
English makes, at. $1.50, 
$1.75 and ............ $1.95
Boys’' Cap», in all sizes and 
choice eolors, including grey 
green and brown mixtures. 
Good values, each , ,$1.00 
Boys' Storm Caps, of wool, 
heather mixtures. They 
can be pulled over the cars, 
aiul are great protection 
from the cold. Each $1.00 
Men's Black Bilk Smoking 

.Caps, all sizes. Each $1.75 
- Cape, Main Floor

An Unusually Good Selection 
of Men’s Socks

Men's Fine Pure Wool 
Cashmere Socks, miid<^ in
England ; blue Lovai, green 
Lovnt and heather shades ; 
sizes 10 to lie.. A pair
St'.........:................. $1.25
Men's Fine Cashmere 
Socks, Sportsman brand. 
These are in assorted licit 
ther shades, with fancy art 
silk elox. Sizes 10 to IV j. 
A pair .......................$1.25
Fine All-wool Black Cash-
mere Socks Wolsey brand. 
Winter weight : sizes 10 to 
1114.:' Big value, a pair
at      $1.00
All-wool Cashmere Bocks,

1 Woleey brand, 5-and-l rib ; 
shade* brown, grey, navy, 
blue and black. All sizes, 
a pair ............ $1.00
Men’s All-wool Coif Hose, 
made In England. Big value, 
pair..........$1.35

I

i

Men's Fine All - wool 
Worsted Socks, Wolsey 
brand, knit in fancy rib; 
shades navy blue. grey, v 
brown and black; all sizes. 
Excellent value, a pair 85<*
Men's Wolsey Brand 
Worsted Socks, all-wool, 
Winter weighty assorted 
heather and Lovnt shades, 
sizes 10 to 11. Selling, per 
pair ....................... $1.00

Men's Pure' Thread Silk 
Socks, shown in colors and
black, and have reinforced 
feet and cuff. $1.00 
and ..................... $1.25

Men's Art Silk Socks, in
color* and black, finished 
with reinforced feet and 
cuff. All sizes, a p*ir.75< 

Mm'* Kumlfthlngii,
* Main Floor
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Maybloom Tea, 1-lb. pk'tv 5ftf 
Quick Naptha Soap Flakes,

i»‘i~ il.', i

'Johnson's Fluid Beef,
Urge liotttv .................. 98g-

Tungsten Lamps, 2.Y -to and BO" 
watt, vavli   ................25C

Robin Hood Flour,
4t) 'lh. aitçk ..

ciiico, s-ii.. i.;r”T:'!
Gong's Soups, (i jikts. 
Reception Mincemeat,

SI.75
TG?

J5<

lbs. %r,c

I B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20 lb*. ..,................................*2.011

< 0. &C0.,tTB,
612 Fort St. 2 Sanitary Stores 749 Yates St.

Fawcett
Pipeless 
Furna

SISES

ce
tn*»*1 

B*
Sow l* the. time 
your Pipeless Furnace, 
sure and get our prices first. 
Avoid fire risks by having 
your furnace smoke pipe* re* 
newed now

B. C. HARDWARE 
&PAINTCO..LTC.

. The Renge People w

Miss Emmeline Duncan Mar
ried Mr. C. E, Bradley of 

Î Trail
YrçtcrUuy afternoon at 1428 West- 

all Street, the residence of the bride’s 
brother, a pretty «’hristma* wedding 
took place when Major the Rev. Dr. 
Campbell officiated at a ceremony 
which made Mias Emmeline Y>uncan, 
of thin city, the bride of Mr-. Cecil 
Ernest llradlev. of Trail. The- bride 
entered the romtt on the arm of her 
brother, who gave her In marriage* 
She looked charming in" a gown of 
white charmeuse with oterdrens of 
georgette with pearl trimming, 
wreath of orange blossoms, and a 
flowing veil, and carried n bouquet 
f white and pink roses with maiden

hair fern. She was attended as 
bridesmaid by "her neice. Mine Elsie 
Torrest Duncan, in a gown of white 
fiat crepe with pearl trimming. The 
bride’s pretty little cousin In a neat 
frock of white crepe de Chine made 
a charming flower girt. The bride's 
going-away.,dress was of taupe vel
vet with hat en suitd. The bride- 
rmnm was accompanied a» grooms
man by Mr. A. D. Walker, of West- 

j ■, the ̂ >#r«^Hvaay~iha.aaieafae.
-at down to a sumptuous dinner 
daintily served. After a honeymoon 
in the coast cities Mr. and Mrs. Brad
ley will make their hotne at Trail.

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

SID BEREAVEMENT 
OF MB. C,SPENCER

Promising Young Son Suc- 
cumed on Christmas Day

ymb

Mb BLUE RIBBON TEfi
is 100% Tea-, 
no dost 
no qrit 
^ waste--

Mr. W. D. Gear has returned to 
Port Aibernl from a visit to this 
city.

Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Hopkins, of 
Vancouver, arrived in the city over 
the week-end on a short visit.

+ +*
Mrs» Aller Benner, of Prince Ru

pert has arrived here to Join heir 
husband.;

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Thomas. Rock
land Avenue, have as their guests Mr. 
und Mrs. J. McFarland, of Vancouver.

-*--*• ■+• Alias Marion Cameron, who has
Miss E. W. Bowden, of Vancouver, I been for the past four months a 

arrlved'in X'ictorla on Monday after- student at the University of British 
. . . -, J Columbia, has returned from Van

couver to spend the vacation at

Mr. Glen Holland, is spending 
Christmas In Vancouver with Mrs. 
Holland, who -has^een viaitjng for 
the past few weeks with her parents, 
Hir Charles and Lady Tupper, I’nrk- 
side.

Mr und' Mrs. E. C. R. Bagshawe, 
Richardson Htreet. have as their 
guests for the Christmas holidays 
their son, Mr. Noel .Bagshaw, of Los 
Angeles, and their-son-in-law and1 
dnughtor. Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Beeston, 
of Vancouver.

YC OLDE FIRM

FOR THF CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

noon to spend Christmas with friends J

Air. David F. Cowie. of Vancouver, 
arrived in Victoria on Monday after
noon and Is a guest at the Balmoral 
Hotel.

Miss "Hazelwood-Merritt.Van
couver. is spending th.- Christmas 
holidays in Victoria as the guest of 
friends.

— Mr*. XL- l\ B«>wker end Mr/. Pea ■ 
monct Bnwker. of Burnaby I^ake, have 
come home to spend

Mr. Round.-of this -pity, is staying 
in New Westminster‘Tor the holidays 
and Is the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Dobbins, Clinton Square.

*t* T -t-
"Mr. and Mrs w. n MaeKmxte, of 
Vancouver, and their little son. are 
iu Viotatia.xUe *«s*ete for the festive 
season of Mrs. Denny. ■-

Mr. anil Mrs. Gordon Jameson, of 
Vancouver, are spending the Christ
mas holidays in Victoria as the guest 
of the latter’s mother. Mrs. Lovell.

her home here. Miss Laura Archl- I 
bald, also a university student In the' 
Mainland city. Is home for the 
Yuletide holidays.

- - +■
Mr.‘and Mrs. J. A. Lange, of Van- | 

couver, formerly resident in this city, 
are giving a jolly house-danro on 
Thursday, for their sons. Malcolm 

"and Donald. Little . Kathleen. in 
page's dress, yflll .supply thetguests

_. .tjjtibin urn iis rul
cap».....Dvor g .huadrad.

tIons' have been issued.

The many friemls of Mr. and Mrs 
, ht*» Bpetp • r In Vtctoi le vi HI: regret 
to learn of the death in Vancouver 
yesterday evening of their yodng son, 
Owen, after an illness which had been 
acute for only a day. The«youth had 
just returned from Toronto where he 
had been attending kchool and took 
to his bed yesterday morhlng with 
meningitis. Ho wa* a promising and 
popular lad and his untimely end will 
be deplored by. a wide circle of friends. 
He was born In Victoria - seventeen 
years ago.

The Married 
State

By Cosmo Hamilton
Author of "The Ruatle of Silk." 

Etc.

Serious énd solemn tomee by 
ton have been written u

WILL 
PAY 
YOU

to take advantage of our

Christmas Specials
If you are considering having a 

PIANO OR PHONOGRAPH
in the next six months, you may as well

HAVE IT NOW
As we will give you terms that will mean practi'rally the same as

purchasing later. '

I*et us send you a Piano or Phonograph Monday.
OPEN TO-NIGHT

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Limited

1113 Government St.

Uk» Btf Usl state. bul -Vic c
jt.AijLiJ.-l ten.),mm ht r
TrinUh /is Co Hint) Hamilton In

Mr., Gerald Sandford, manager of 
the Bank of Commerce at Duncan, 
and Mrs. Bandford are spending the 
Christmas season in Victoria as the 
guests of the latter’s parents, Mr. 
merit ALta. Moniizambert. Rockland 
Avenue. Major and Mrs. Ritchie, of 
Vancouver, are also the guests of 
Mr and Mrs., Montizambert for the 
holiday.

LITTLE CLOUD AND MR. 8UNMAN

Little .Cloud swung on the edge of 
»«jg mountain ube morning by u

filme y end.
rr "whtepwWP'-Thw”**»*1

mrrrmtTtm
Wilful Wind
trouble.”______ y --------    —5
"iAttiô Cbiiid s'wTtyWTagnÿ up ami 

down as Wilful Wind tried to coax 
it to “come along and have some

lie will lead you into

The second of the series of card 
partie* stormed by the Gordon Jfnad 
Womens Institute was held on Fri
day, December 21. The prizes were
won hg the-following: Ignites, first,
Miss Tucker; concealed number. Mrs.
Tucker, consolation. Miss Dunnett 
Gentlemen,^ tlrst. Mr T,

Thrî.trnî/ W^k wtuT Mft ïïsS blrt pri«. wi.nTrmt.hr Mr. Qw>yi*.»»*TMmr-Hr-p.U la wruwirty own. «« mar
y Mr. McCormick, sr Friends are asked i which exists between a uua and a 

« in remember the'tmxi Jl*'!
n ■ - - nd

Miss Agnes McKenzie, of Columbian 
College. New Westminster. Is a 
visitor at the home of Mrs. J. E. Red
man Iceland Apartments, over the 
Chriathia»' vacation."

Mr. and Mrs. XV "ErBgfftPr Bf‘B*R

Croft.

_ _______ __________ Ta ~pUi'* ,
few pa.s.Torüï fronr-trts -nrr
"Andther. Sea tidal,1* just published by 
Thomas Allen, Toronto.

"A wife.may play many tricks upon 
a man ami hold hie love. She may 
run .riot through his money, edge his 
friends away until he stands at her 
side atom-. transplant him from his 
old ground, change the current of 
his thoughts and blast the roots of 
his principles. She may. so that she 
is kind and exercises with generosity 
the allure of her sex, remake his 
character, a'ter his interests, and 
lead him down strange paths with
out a struggle,, as the storlss of so 
many- livqylwv« proved. But-4*it 
her hurt his pride and sense of fair
ness by manufacturing an «xcuse .to 
wlthold herself frott him, and, how
ever de#-i» in love be inay be. the 
foundations of marriage give wdy 

Wbtklks; and the whole IhlfHTcomça down With.
LmillAn .. Cmal)t

In pickets only—blended and packed by G. F. A> J. Galt, Ltd.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS TO 
CHILDREN'S AID HOME

Gifts from many generous friends 
received at the Children's Aid Home.,

, f*Kiidnnr 'Avenue; fnr tr»- <'hrtetm«e^- 
senson included the followlrfg. Mrs. 
Murrav, j im and cake; Kastern Star. | 
shot - ifmt stockings; Sunshine Club of j 
the Eastern Star, candy; Mrs. Charles 
R. Bishop. oranges; Miss Tyre 
oranges; Mrs. Little, jam; Mrs. A. T. 
Howard, cheque: Native Daughters, I 
cheque; Mr. Penty, apples; ormands, j 
Ltd. biscuits and candy; Mrs. Lacey, 
playing balls; » James Bay Church,, 
various gifts and a cheque

Evening Wear
Demands Faultlessly 

Laundered Linen
A smart turn-out for the mor1 
formal function rests -largely on 
the accessories of ^
Thé sombre black of the dress 
coat is. merely the frame, and 
serves- to accentuate the dress 

.shirt, the white pique vest, tb<
* -wing -eoJLu-. the white tie.

Silk Shirts ar<- a Specialty. W< 
do them strictly by hand an t 
we guarantee to do them better 
than yea can possibly get thiol 
done at Ficrn i. r™
Such accessories require 11»« 
exacting a.re ano skilful iaun- 
tlering met.Tuds that We employ 
—they are a specialty with us.

* Have us call fbr~yaTiTl7" They’ll-
• be returned1 as finely finished "a 

when new. Ÿ

NEW METHOD 
LAUNDRY

1015-17 N. Park gt.
Down Town Office; 1115 Douglas

The sun was shining brightly and 
,ittle Cloud knew it was a risky 

thing to do to go floating about "the 
sky unless it was with a big cloud.

l ittle Cloud hung en
eh.a meuriain

LADY CARNARVON WEDS.—
Dowager Countess of Carnarvon, 
widow ot the Earl of Carnarvon, 

■‘has married Lieut. - Col-.. I nn Ans- 
jow Dewnlstoun, ./ormurly an of-, 

‘‘tlcer of the Grenadier (juàrîfs,

Mrs. Black. »r,4 Hampshire Road,
^puit a Uu uituuiM in .Vancuuvçr. tthenCfl l iniimte

r< tui !:s to«nigtit. '

t aju-afraid of old Mr. Sunman ' 
answered Little Cloud. "I don’t be 
lievi* 1 will go" But by (he way it 
hung to the mountain by lust one 
lit t lu end. Wilful Wind knew It could 
win if only it teased long enough.
- "Qb. come along." it argued. 
"What’s the use of clinging to that 
..id mountain .whep there is so much 
to do up higher in the sky? YotT" 
are. quite large enough by yourself 

hldH the face of old Mr. Funman; 
he will be scared out of .his smile 
when he sees you coming. Come, 
let’s run/'

Wilful Wind gave a tug at Little 
Cloud and the last fi-^ile hold it had 
on the mountain gave way and off It 
wiikk.1 Wiit'ui Wind blowing It 

I along and up and up us they went. 
T. .want to go hack.” cried Little 

Cloud as Mr. gunman's bright smile 
I grew warmer 'and warmer every

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilton Harvey 
(nee Alberta Mellon) are receiving 
congratulations-on the birth of a son 
mv î lerrmner~ ■ paur* Hos
pital, Vancouver.

Mr. T. Mc.K. Rowlands, of Heattl*. 
Is spending the Christmas holidays in 
Victoria a-s the guest of his parents. 
Mr. «mi Mrs W. H. Rowlands, 
Phoenix Place.

Mr. and Mrs, Roe* A. lyvrt Rnd 
family, of Vancouver, are the guests 
of Mrs. Lorf* parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W. G. M. Rolston, Menzies Street, for 
the holiday season

Mr. R A*. TT Redman, of Ttyersnn 
Theological College. V'ancouver. and 
Mr. Reginald A. Redman, of Colum
bian College. New Westminster, are 
the guests of their mother, Mrs. .L 
E. Redman. Ivland Apartments, for 
the holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. léonard Andrew-a, of 
Vancouver and l»ab>\ ar»- the guests 
of Mre. Andrew’* parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. S E Tnimle. Cloverdsle" Ave
nue, for the Christmas holidays.

■f + ♦
Mr Kenneth Macdonald, of Van

couver. is spending the Christmas 
holidays in Victoria as the guests of 
his parenté, The Chief Justice " and 
Mrs. Macdonald, Ft. Chfcrles Street.

F1NLAYS0N GROCERY
Klnlayson Street They Bell
“OUR OWN BRAND" and
"PEERLESS" BUTTERS

: * *
%am{Vc<iFS of
Satisfactory d

CO Pnom
rOLB£HWG 552

1 u J55 BPOUCMTON TT

52S25ESE£J5£S25S5lS252^

Makts a Family Êapply l 
I of Cough Remedy j)
Really better than «eady-made [r. 
rough syrups, end eevea abeut Si. rvi 
isall) bad quickly prepared. m

5c5BSl3

If you combwicd U.o curative prop
erties of every known "ready-made” 
xough reme<!v, vou pr<>l»al»lv could 
n«»t iret as much real cunt!v« power 
as there is in this simple honie-made 
rnuj.'h syrup, which is easily prepared 
in a few minutes. <-

Get from any druggist 2% ounce* 
of 1‘inex, )Miur & into a lf»-oz. bottle 
and fill (he bottle with svnip, using 
cither plain granulated sugar syriip, 
clariiled molasse^, honey, <-f corn 
sViup, as desired. The result is 1U 
oirnve» of reallv better rough syrup 
than you could buy ready-made and 
saxes easily $8. Tastes pleasant and 
never spoils.

Look cross and black." whispered 
lltul Wind. "He will be scared 

when.he sees you look that way, for 
he w! 11 know then that you mean 
to cover his face and hide him from 
the earth." ^

* So T.ittTenoud wcowled nnd grew 
all dark-looking, nnd Wilful Wind 
puff, d und puffed, sending ft nearer j 
ami "nearer Mr. Sminian's face.

Ho. ho!” laughed Mr. Sunman j 
Wh et) he Maw LiUlt^ Clnud. -Here \ 
conies a little bïuCk^.cloud to scire I 
me. F<»or little thing It can’t do a I 
Pit of harm. 1 mean to keep on 
hinillttg and shine riglit through It."

Wilful Wind, when they came| 
near enough gave one ldg pyft ami j

. ■ f Bte i ..... . MH4#l '- i*t in '
front of Mr. Hunmuit's face, ami then 
it van iiway. just like all tempters 
when they find thty have made 
trouble for. some one.

Poor Little Cloud grew thinner and 
thinner n* Mr. Sunman smiled. It 
tried to grow black, hut It was no 
use in the face of that bright warm 
smile, and hooti Little Cloud felt a 
brisk push behind it,-and off It sailed 
faster than it came, hack to the 
•».«*untain top.

What did 1 tell you?” said the 
I knew-

Mr Jack Cal Vert, of the North 
iclflC Dental College, Portland, is 

spending the Christnvi* holidays in 
Victoria a»- the g»e«a of his imrenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Calvert. Belmont 
Avenue

Mr. Stanley M« B Fmitji. .of Kani- 
looi*». arrived in X'iitoria veeterda.\ 
to spend a holiday an«l is the guest 
of his brôther-in-law and sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. AV. Campbell Brown. Lin
den Avenue.

+.
Dr. and Mrs. Çrant Lawrence ami 

Master-Jtlâlr Lawrence, arrived in 
Victoria on Monday and are i 
gu« sta of Dr. I^awrenee’a parents. Mr. 
and. Mre. W. M. Luwrehee, Island 
Road, Oak Bay, for the season's holi- 
♦ittyi Mr. and- Mr*. i*wrt*tice have 
also as their guett their eon. Mr. 
James Lawrence, of the firm of Mac
donald A I^awrenee, barristers, Van
couver.

to be a progressive whiet drive 
will be held on Friday. January 4 
at 8 o'clock, in the Gordon Head 
liait.

+ + 4'
The executive of the Rsquimnit 

Frlendy Help Society wlah to thank 
the following for donations to the 
Winter funds: Lady Barnard, t Tir» ; 
Major uml MrB. Hi*mun. l.''. Esqui
mau <*hapter, I.O.D.E.. 110. Esqui
mau Muniiepality. Ilfcj; Mr. Daniels 
iBank of Montreal).- S’.; Misa Mfyer. 
$2T.; Anonymous, $5; Major and MrS. 
McDcmuld and children $2.7r»; Miss 
Belson. $1; Anonymously. $10j 
Groceries: Mrs. C. P. Hill, material 
(or fifty plum puddingM and othf 
groceries: Mrs. (Col.) Peters, or
anges: Mrs. Scott Ritchie, groceries; 
Western Supply Co., oranges. Mrs. 
Croft, groceries and books: Mrs. 
Francis, groceries; Mrs. McPherson, 
meat; Mrs. R. P. Matheson. oranges; 
McPherson's Bakery, cakes, children 
of I.ampson Street School. gn»ceries. 
Clothing: Mrs. A. J Bennett and 
Mrs. M (’. Robinson. "Twenty-six 
hampers of chnstmu* cheer were 
packed by the ladlee of the society at 
the Sailors' club and dispatched to 
families in temporary need.

Yachtsmen to Usher 
in New Y ear s With 

Big Party at Club
The climax of the social activities 

of the RoyaT Victoria Yacht Chiti wttt 
take place when the beautiful club 
house in the Vp.lamis will be thrown 
oi»en to guests on New Year’s E-

If has long been the custom of x 
local yachtsmen to -entertain Yheir 
guests on this occasion, and those 
who have attended the dances in the 
past know how well the club under 
stands the art of ushering in the 
"Nww-rYmn-.- — - z-

Tl)e decoration committee alreodv 
ha* plane well in hand, and is work
ing hard to convert the spacious 
rooms lute a garden t>( xavairy.

The floor- si»ace at the club has 
been more than doubled, but in order 
to alleviate ahy crowding, the num
ber of invitations is being limited.

WeWis/i <t> take this Oppmrtanityof- 
wtshing oar friends and patrons a 
very Happy Christmas and Prosper

ous New Year

The Famous Store, Ltd.
721 Yates St. Phone 4061

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

B^HBLEN KENDALL

The After-Christmas List

Gift Slipper Week
i At

MUTRIE & SON’S
i7Q3 i>oi

This Pinex ami Syrup preparation | Mountain I knew Just what that 
ft*** right at the cause of a ebutrh tempter Wilful Wind was up to. It 
and gives almoet immediate relief, wanted to get you into trouble. You I 

P t ho égal v
throat tickle atfd.tuMls the sore, irri
tated mem hr# nesao Centlv and easily 
that it is really astonishing.
::A day’» use will usually overcome 
the ordinary cough and tor bronchitis,
«roup, hoar*enr--4 nnd brSnchuu asth
ma, there is nothing better.

J‘mex m a m<a<t valuable conceit- 
fed eomiMiund of genuine Norway 

pine extract, and lias been need for 
generation» to break up severe (roughs.

To avoid <!i-appointment, ask y our 
druggist for “21- oun'i-s of Pincx” 
with fulj direction*, nnd don’t accent 
anything else. Guaranteed to give ab
solute satisfaction or monpy prompt
ly refunded. The 1‘inex Uo., Toronto,
Out

nn.'t Fcare Mr. Sunman He know* 
ih« secret for getting rid of little 
black clouds he just smiles right! 
through them."

Wilful Wind pushed me so 1 got, 
bark safely,'" answi red Little Cloud.

'That wasn’t Wilful Wind." re
plied the Mountain. "It wa* Rrlak ; 
Bretze. If it had no.t happened along, 
you would never huvo reached here 
Now settle down in s.ome hiche and | 
don't ao scudding about with every 
Wilful Wind that comes along.1’

Mrs. Ileiaterman and Miss Auldy 
llelsterimm arc In Vancouver, ano 
spent Christmas as the guests of Mrs. 
Heisterman’s daurhtw Mrs. Arthur
Smith

Everybody has a Christmas list, of 
qpurse, of person* whom one wishes 
to remember and- of the gifts finally 
selected for them. It I* the wise 
hotne-moker, however, who sits down 

the moment that 
Chrlstmn* la over 
and makes a list 
of gifts .received, 
not only by lvr- 
self and her 'hus
band but by ouch 
of her children. In 
most .cases, the 
mother has .to 
make the

woman «Cho live "'Together, whether 
it has l)cen entered Into with the 
greatest caution after a long en
gagement during which both parties 
have tried honestly to disclose them
selves, or •rushed ihTO lmjrett,otin*y 
on nothing mon» than a slight ac
quaintance. The thing called lox’o, 
which overwhelms th.- common sense 

f tho most experienced men and 
wom«-n. us w«‘ll as of the young and 
hot-blooded »o that they bind them 
selv«»s with a legal knot before they 
have discovered whether they are 
composed of the Innumerable ehara- 
tcriètlc.s that are going to make them 
like each other after the fiat estasies 
are over. has many interpre
tations. It i» used . mostly xvlth 
indiscrimination and .-ar.-lèssnessl 
when the real word la passion. XVheb 
a marriage is lmsed solely on that, 
the end is in eight before fhe un- 
liappy couple have left the alter step*. 
It Is much less frequently used in 
its definite dictionary sons* as a 
compound affection consisting of 
esteem, benevolence and animal •de- 
Hide. and when that definition cx«n 
tie applied truly to the married re
lationship there is every hope of Its 
success. But, even then, only if es
teem and benevolence long outlive 
animal desire end the world "to like’ 
and "to respect" an* there to be linked 
tight to those of ’to love*. And it 
must be remembered that there are 
several distinctions between to like 
and to r*-*pert which add to the in
finite difficulties. It 1* |K>ssible for 
:k man to U#ve a woman for whom 
he has great respect and dislike her 
-very .

Thç/ animal desire that rushed 
marriage m ay 1 Ive for years 
him from d< sert ion nnd in- 

delity. while, at the sum»- tin?*, 
certain of his wife’s manner! An», 
habits or methods may make her the 
most imllkiible creatufo on earth to 
him. 8he may. although n graul and 
estimable woman, have an atrocious 
accent and a way of repeating the 
current catch phrase on all oocasions 
jso that his ear is Jarred beyond, en
durance She may go in for gro
tesque clothes.—poor dear imitative 
soul,—such as are to be seen in the 
WiûdQWê lif ft!! Cü*hh>n:lble drese^ 
makers, xvéâr nodding phimes in Tier 
hats like those that used to he 
sported by funeral horses, or do her 
hair in a way that m.-tkos him uneasy 
nnd p«-lf-,conscious in* public places 
She muy be om« <»f those h,tvnorle*s 
women who play baby with other 
ihen, dr bne Who.u-iih the grim dr-- 
termination t«» api*-»r tnttdlectual. 
browses on the hooks -of the little 
clever j^eorda and echoes their fad- 
dism nt every opportunity. Sh^ m^y 
have adopted too loud and frequent 
a laugh, or think it amusing to pull 
down the fourth wall of her house 
and indulge in bedroom stories about, 
her husband fn>m *h« opposite end 
of th« dlnjiCr table." Him may he pos
sessed of the incurable habit of con
ducting insane badinage all through 
a game of bridge, or become a victim 
to the most tragic of all domestic 
vices arid ring. . indeed, the ways in 
which elv may get ifioat . horribly

Audacity Wins

Aggressive advertisers usually encounter the 
commiseration of their over-conservative com
petitor who confides to mutual friends that the 
merchants in question are making a foolish 
splurge. ,
The truth is the aggressive advertiser has 
already learned the lesson of real prudence. In 
advertising it is true that the man who does 
“more than he can afford" coihes to be able to 
advertise more and more aggressively. Hie au
dacity Wine.
People have a way of sitting up and taking 
notice of the aggressive man. He compels atten
tion; and if his aggressiveness seems to be in the 
interests of all concerned why hia personal pro- 

": gressiveness means real service to the people, aa 
is always the ease when a store takes the offen
sive, the attention he compels turns to profita.
In store making, ns in ail lines of endeavor, 
the brave spirit conquers. Assuming, of course, 
that the merchant’s “audacity" ia based upon 
the sound principle of a wise expenditure of hia 
money.
Its a pretty safe policy to spind more for 
newspaper auvertising than your competitor 
thinks you can afford to spend.

giver and the article. If your family 
1* the average one, Jherv are any
number of handkerchief a, fies, fancy wlllv„ ^ j|___ _______ r#
hag* calande-fK. and other thing* s ,'un«l nioht frequently on the nerve# of 
familiar that it 1* difficult to tell j thl, mim who marries her for the 
them apart half an hour after they j third ingredient of the dictionary* 
ure opened up. The gift* jato. gener- COmpound am many and x'ariouV 
ally |eft together in one pfive during ! |<nU ,,vpn when they appear to be 
this firri day, -and the lint will be | mOHt trifling to the looker-on ' i,-an 
easy. If you put It off., it will be dif-j very quickly become no offensive to 
lieu It to1 reassemble the memory of 1 pi* *ense of fastidiousness as to liiak 
them, much lea* the gift* themselves. » tnarriagi- a painful and calamitous 

You w.ll have to Watch the yoimgwjj business, 
ones to Hcn ihat they have not skipped I jt is equally possible for a w«>- 
o(T with something that isn’t «»n ygur miri to marry a • man whom she 
list. They are. apt to poke new j desire* out of all rea*on and eyent- 

knowledgem e n t ij knives nnd silver pencil# into thrir unity to find herself utterly unabh 
pockets, or dree* their doits up in I to bear his constap) nssoclzition be- 
new bonnets and sweater*, before yen cause of certain of his manners. He 
have found out where thesé things j may. for instance. Insist upop amok- 
rame from, and often the, children ; -gig a pipe in lier bedroom, or dip- 
theraselve*1 forget within half an liour ,,lag hi*- mouwtache over her dres- 
whether It was Aunt Molly or I’oueinj ring-table so that her. powder-h<»x 
Raymond that sent the gift. j is filled with elmrt. «harp hairs. Hé

Having made out your lists* may form the habit «-f Interfering 
promptly, your next Job will be to,se* with the servants or become ;i golf 
to it that the children «end their j fiend and deweri her over the^ week- 
personal acknowledgments for their: end.\ He may have no ear for muric 
gifts. In another article we will sug- and persist in whistling the popular 
gent some ways-of doing thi* that; airs all over the apartment in a 
will be more popular than the thank-1 way that encourages a constant de- 
you letter, which most children dread. ride to scream, or he may bring 
writing carelessness to a fine ajt and put his

for the smhller 
members of the 
family, who can
not write yet. an-.l 
if *be waits until 
sevérul dnv* after 
(,,hristm:is,. the 
gifts have be

come so scattered that some of them 
may escape attention.

A good way to manage thi* ufter- 
rhrlBtmas-list Is to jot down the 
item* in every one’* collection i>efore 
the new owner* begin taking things 
away. Oo from .table to., table of 
gifts and make a quick note of tbo

corn plasters on her tooth bruidi. 
which 1*-enough to make the mo*t 
rong-suffertng woman pack her 
thing» nnd go back to her mother.

"Then. too. it Is possible for a man 
to like and respect a woman very 
much indeed and never be moved tu 
n\M and for ;i woman to love a 

man and never be stirred to 
passion. And, again. if ' two 
people marry and it turns out 
by accider.t that they are endowed 
with pr«K-iMely the sable characterls- 
tles th >■ arc likely :•» bore « sek other* 
to extinction liefnre many years have 
passed, and long, with human, con- 
iradlctloF. for disagreement; tvhere- 
us if they marry and quickly discover 
that the/ disagree on almost every 
point “Î discussion there can hardly 
ever b» even the regulation breath
ing %pace between theic. constant 
louts f.f fighting. Marriage under 
any «*f these condition* is a Very 
trying anil difficult relationship and 
must develop either into a state of 
armed neutrality or open and de- 
cluroii hqatilH y. It' is very rarely 
conducted with a. mutilai tolerance 
(hat • ensure* a certain amount of 
pears and mild hqpplnees. In fact, 
except for the. ixfp and beautiful 
in*-a nee* that every one of us knows, 
admires and envies, Is not mnrriag#\ 
as Bmerscn asked. An open ques
tion wh«*n It is alleged, from the 
l»*fginning of the world, that such 
as are In the institution wish to get 
out. and such as are out wish to get 
In?"

\\v- *•"//

Alright

.Chips eff the
m

k|r. K. «*. M< lntyre.of Nsnulmo. is 
speiidlng the «’hristmus vacation at 
his home on Stanley Avenue

VICTORIA OWL ORUG CO., LT& 
Cer. Douglas and Johneefc

*
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at LHE theatres

Two Women Wanted 
Crippled War Hero 

on Arizona Ranch
An excellent Paramount picturiza-

lion of Zane Grey's 
(’all of thé Canyon, 
for the finit time 
gratifying. result» 
Theatre this week, 
hero of the World

new -novel, "The 
which is shown 
with un usually 

,t the Dominion 
is a story of a 
War, ' who finds

health, happiness rç.»d love^ - in the 
rugged, half civilized cattle ranges of
Arizona.

The period depicted in the picture 
is that following the si'njitstice,"lifter 
the overseas army had an iyWl home 
and the wounded were being trans
ported from France at irregular in
tervals. Richard Dix. Loi» Wilson 
and Marjorie Daw,, are featured In 
the principal roles. *

Glenn Kilbourhe. returning to Amer
ica from the front, looks forward 
to meeting his sweetheart. Car ley 
Lurch. ills health shattered, the 
doctor orders him to seek a dry cli- 
-mate. But Carley is reluctant to 
give up the luxuries of city life and

oaaoaGi
46-

ALL .WEEK 
Special Christmas Attraction

The Call of
m”

Zane Grey's Famous Novel' Vi 
RICHARD DIX 
LOIS WILSON 
MARJORIE DAW 

—Comedies—
“Felix Strikes It Rich1’ 

Christie Comedy Special 
“KIDDING K£TY" 

Usual Prices

— . AT THE THEATRES

Royal—"Peter Pan’s Dream.'»* 
Capitol—“Big Brother.”
Columbia-—“The Wan of the For

est.”
Dominion—“The Cell of the^Con* 

ydn.”
Pantagos—Vaudeville. *
Playhouse—"The Ruling Passion."

accompany him She does, however, 
pay Kllbourne a visit at a ranch 'in 
Ariqotfa.

Carley is disillusioned when çhe 
learns of Glenn's occupation,on a hog 
ranch and is deeply jealous in the. 
knowledge of the attentions ptiid him 
by Flo Mutter, daughter of the 
rancher jvilh whom Kilboume is 
staying. A battle of wits Is waged 
by the two girls for the affections 
of Glenn. An odd. though pleasing 
climax brings the production to a

Supporting the featured players In 
"The Call of the Canyon" is the cast 
of stellar prominence. In the prin
cipal roles are Noah Beery. Ricardo 
Cortez. Fred Huntley and Lillian 
Leighton. Others include llelen 
Dunbar. Leonard Clapham. Edward 
Clayton, lkirothy Keastrom. Lura 
Anson. Charles Richards. Danny 
Hoy, Arthur Ranklin and Mervyn Le 
Roy. Victor Fleming directed the' 
production which was adapted by 

! Doris. Schrocder and Edfrid Bing
ham. James Howe was the photo
grapher.

Milton Dale Liked 
Mountain Lion and 

j-:~Big Black Bear
T In "The Man of the Foreet," the 

I newest BenJ. B.- Hampton I*roduc 
i t ton of * Zane Grey . novel, which

comes to this theatre next week—In
cident 1U>, it’s a Hmlkinson release 
—you will jme how Milt Dale lived 
alone In the mountain fastnesses with 
nifty a huge, black bear and it tawny 
mountain lion for his companions.

The fovc affair of Milt Dale nn<l 
Helen Raynor blossomed amid the 
most beautiful surroundings imagin
able. See "The Man of the .Forest.-" 
the newest BenJ. B. Hampton Pro
mue U on—n Zapa Grey story, Hodkln- 
Hon-releas*wl—iwjuar that splendid 
picture is shown at * the Columbia 
Theatre to-day.

Mickey Bennett It 
Juvenile Film 

Star, Eyeing Coogan
Jackie Coogan has a rival.
In the person of little Mickey Ben

nett, seven and slightly freckled, the 
screen has a new child wonder.

*We leave the picture public to 
make its own decision infills matter 
after viewing "Big Brother." an Al
ien Dwan production of thje Rex 
Beach story, now idaying at the 
Capitol Theatre.

Mickey not only Js the leader of 
a gang in this picture, but h.* is fast 
becoming the leader of Juvenile 
screen players. Ever since he es
sayed to lie young Thomas Melghan 
In "Cappy Kicks" two and a half 
years ago he has been in great d 
mand In kid parts. The good luck 
star that followed Melghan whom he 
emulated In his camera dehut has 
"been shining over Mickey ever since.

In the short space of time that he 
has been on the screen he ha»: played 
in more pictures than many of the 
recognized luminaries of the screen 

‘Not. long after he fell out of a tub 
into a lake near Boston for scenes in 
"Cappy Ricks" he played in "Mar
riage and Morals." with Tom Moore, 
whom he is now playing with In "Big 
Brother." Mickey also appeared In 
"The Empty Cradje," "Second 
Youth." "The Man Who Played God." 
"Reported Missing," "The I.aet Mo
ment." and "Mighty Lak. a Rose."

Mlckéy is a member of a stage 
-family, . His father. Charles Bennett.

COLUMBIA
■RACTION

ft

TGeOAV - 
BIG DOUBLE ATTRACTION

Zone Grey's TnpuStf^ Sttiry

“The Man of 
the Forest

A massive tale of love and ad
venture vrith nr nil-star east 

Including
Robert McKim, Cisire Adame 

and Carl Gantvoo-t
4 "^"2Z-Also—

The Ex-Kaiser in Exile
C&rnefa men succeeded after 
years of cunning and trickery In 
penetrating Exile of Fugitive 
War Lord of Germany in Holland. 

Comedy—“Hello Partners" 
Coming Thursday:

Tom Mix in "Stepping Fast"

CAPITOL
.....TO-DAY—........ __ _

Special Christmas Week Holiday 
Attraction

Rex Beach’s Grsat Novel

Big

Starring
Moore and Edith Roberts

—-—rATTrmy ttimedt- ——

SNUB POLLARD in_ __
"THE SEA DOG'

Christie and Bennett am 
mother Was at one tim»* a member 
of the Pollard's Australian Juvenile 
Opera company. Mickey made his 
stage dehut at the very tender age 
of four and a half years in “Chu 
Chin Chow” and it was through the 
interest of Morris Gest that he was 
introduced to Jesse L. l^asky. first 
vice-president of Paramount and 
given Ms first picture work in "Cappy
JKtetaC....

Wynn Coming in 
“The Perfect Fool”

An augmented orchestra., untiev the 
direction of Antonio Bafunno, is an 
especially attractive feettw with Ed 
Wy-hnv ^he-TVt^^FbWE= vrho. wmew 
to the Royal Victoria Theatre for two 

- nights. il WtisiMHWy and Thursday. 
January 9* and 1".

"Tony.” as he is popularly referred 
-U»- -atoo-ng hia many associates, is_a 
musician and director of unusual abil
ity. He has to his credit many mu
sical successes, among them ^mtw* 
body's Sweetheart."

PLAYHOUSE
TO DAY

George Arliss in 
“The Ruling Passion”
From Earl Derr Riggers’ Story In 

The Saturday Evening Post
TO-NIGHT, COUNTRY STORE 

40 PRIZES

CAPITOL
JANUARY 4 (FRIDAY) 

ONE NIGHT ONLY

The Famous 
Cherniavsky
Comprising the world’s most 

famous trio of Instrumental

ALL SEATS RESERVED
Reserved seat sale opens at 
Capitol box office, December 28? 
Prices—Main Floor. 80* ; Bal

cony, 55*; Loges, $1.10

PANTAGES LAST TIME 
TO-NIGHT

BOXING DAY
THE FULL SIX-ACT PANTAGES ROAD SHOW

ROBINSONS— SYNCOP ATORS
In "ON THE PLANTATION" „

EVANS, MERO AND EVANS
In "BITS OF MARK TWAIN"-----~~~i*—

HARMON AND SANDS
In "WE AND US" .

MARY DREW A CO. 
Amazing Physical Ex- 

--------- pioile

JOE REICHEN 
And Hit Wonder 

»---------- Doga
JOHN BURKE 

“A Trade of Hie |

CENTURY COMEDY. Baby Peggy In "Miles of Smiles" 
Nights, 90c; Children. 29c. Wednesday Matinee, 29c: Children, 19c

Royal Victoria Theatre
SATURDAY MATINEE AND 

EVENING DECEMBER 21

BIG CHRISTMAS 
MIME IS 

STAGED TD-DflV
Peter Pan’s Dream Will Draw 

Bumper Crowds to Royal 
Theatre This Week

Reginald Hincks’s Christmas, pan
tomime, "Peter Pan's Dream." which 
opened with a matinee performance 
this afternoon at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre, will attract wide-spread at
tention among the local theatre-going 
public.

The pantomime, which is being 
staged under the auspices of the 
Gonzales Chapter,. Ï.O.D.E., and dis
tinguished patronage, will prove of 
interest to young and old alike.

Such an intensely humorous show 
Mr. lllncks has never before por
trayed. and the wonderful singing, 
special scenery, charming actors and 
actresses, clever dances and specially^ 
composed music is quite exceptional.

Everybody will want to mm* Mr. and 
Mrs. JiggK, the Fglry Queen, Tillie. 
Bnghteyes and the hundred and one 
little noyeltles which go to make up 
this huge show. The children have 
not been forgotten, and two wondrous 
surprises are awaiting, them which 
are certain to arouse them to the 
highest point of rapture and en
thusiasm.

There is a beauty chorus full of 
pep and ability, and their singing Is 
remarkable enough to astound the 
critical Victoria audiences.

Throughout the whole of the three 
acts the show is full of pleasant sur
prises. sparkling humor and snappy 
repartee, which will keep everyone 
happy until the curtain falls,

' The pantfRniftie will he repeated to
night and on Thursday and Friday

tSSffîlüffhtf*' - ' '

PANTAGES SHOW '
HIS UNE BILL

Holiday Crowds Attend Fine 
Vaudeville Performance on 

Christmas Day
It would have been difficult to find 

a -more pleasing WU ' for the-hotittiry 
week than, opened yesterday at*Van
tage* Theatre. There b* a RtDe-of 
almost every- element that goes to 
make- a vaudeville show attractive. A 
Tnl-mbcr ' d'h il - cvr n^ir WftWTTtgTtrw 
will he given to-dny.
Trfimnvon**head.athe 

bill, a < lever band of young men 
skilled In-tbe—playing of jazz. "We 
and l:e -1* 4bo fast moving pro
gramme offered by Josephine llar- 
jnon and Georgia Sands, two com
ediennes, whojire well known wher
ever the vaudeville TlgTità glitter. 
Their sp& laity is song ami i rois- 
fire.
•IT* OF NTA.RK TWAIN

If you like to ponder the old ghlltU 
hood days you will find It much 
easier when you see Evans. Mere and 
Evans fo-esent their unique act. "Bits 
of Mark TTwnln " With songs and 
dialogue they make*the famous char
acters "Tom Sawyer" "Huckleberry 
T*lnn" and “Bill" seem very teal in— 
deed.

Reichen and his wonderful dogs; 
John Burke, unusual comedian; and 
Mary Drew * Company are other 
items of an excellent hill. The Pan- 
tagescope offering 1* "Miles of 
Smiles" with Baby Peggy.

A special Christmas fare will be
served to-day at dinner hours fmm 
r.,30 to R at the Strathcona Hotel, and 
special dinners will be continued until 
New Year's i>ay. ***

ART OF ROSING 
lEDHODSE

► NIB I
IAND

14 S TRANÏ ■ (tWWIENWL 1W*TMt W> TH* •*•<»<•
ri~ è m msrrmm -W imt .VmASPI
| Mmmi wo, mimm o—mtn cm p*f*|

HEAR to-iS*^*S.«SS«Ma
SKATS ON SALE NOW 

i: Matinee. $2.20, $1.66, $1.10. $5c. 
ng, $2.75. $2.20. $1.65,«$1.10, S6c. 

Prices Include Tax ,>

STOP! -*z
- Iyou know that to-day matinee and night. Thursday, and

x Friday one of the best shows that poeelbly could tie In this city 
at this time of the year opens at the

ROYAL
l

Christmas Pantomime

“Peter Pan*» Dream”
(Under the auspice* of the Gonsate* Chapter, LOUR, Funds to help 

furnish Sun Room for the Jubilee Hospital 
Beauty Cherue ef 40 Voices—Cast ef 7$—-Special Scenery—Music— 

Dancing—Colors—Comedy—Singing—Laughter 
OH' GEE. OH! GOSH. OH! GOLLY. IT WILL HE GRIMAT 

PRICES—Metmee and Night, 90c. 75c, $1.00. Leges and Boxes, $1.60

-Fortune Galle Presents

SAN CARLO 
Grand Opera

For Two Nights Only

Royal Victoria 
Theatre

WED. and THURS, 
JANUARY 2 AND 3 
No Increase in Prices

WEDNESDAY

~ “Rigoletto”
With Escolvn-, Onofrel. Bariola, 
___ ill Biajn, de Mettef Etc.--------

THURSDAY

“Madame Butterfly”
With llaru. Usuiki Ouufrei, Valle, 

Cervl, K11 nova. Etc.
CARLO PERONf, Conductor. 

100 in Company—Symphonic Or* 
' chestra—Superb Settings

By Mail up |o December ‘A7 
Bmx < »ff»i e Hal#* « ipcns I »vvemh*‘r 21
. PRICES, INCLUDING TAX—

$1.10, $1.65. $2 20. $2.79 —

How l’d Love to 
Own a “Knabe” 

Grand!
Why Tint drop in and talk to 
us. "We.believe our system 
of selling will make it pos
sible for you to own a 
Knabe. See tW “Knabe” 
liaby in our itère mm .

Famous Russian Tenor Gave 
Delightful Christmas _ 

Recital
What may be described as a per

fectly delightful atmosphere of gen
erosity prevailed yesterday afternoon 
ut the Royal Victoria Theatre. 
Artists and audience—and there was 
a good turn-out of people, too, were 
alike generous to a degree ; the 
artists generous In the number of 
their augmented numbers, and those 
present giving uHstlnt-ingly and freely j 
of their applause. .Indeed, seldom has 
there been witnessed such an entente 
cordiale as predominated between 
recltalllst and listcrfers. The uveas- 
on was the recital given by Valdlmlr 
Rosing, the Russian tenor ‘and his 
assistant, and accompanist NtroUm 
Slonimsky, pianist. Much has been 
said and written of the art of Rosing, 
but there is no question that he 
stands physiologically and psychol
ogically one of the -most Interesting 
singers of the present day. One list- 
icning to the singing of Rosing needs 
no equipment of words. It is not 
even necessary to understand the 
language In which the son* is being 
rendered. Ho Interpretive is his gen
ius so graphically and intelligently 
is portrayed the message of the com
poser in all the -genuflexions of the 
arts of color, dramatic iwwers and 
studied discriminations, that even the 
short description given before the 
rendering of his songs, seems quite 
unnecessary for so Illuminating, so 
emotional and so unfolding is he in 
his supreme gifts. He. perhaps, doe* 
not convey at all times those quali
ties associated with the trti* tenor 
voice, and In the use of the "mezzo.'! 
in which he sings with such-resplend - 
enee fascinating and beautiful, it is 
Pjotw hat rwjiy^infri^c

perfectly subdued and controlled does 
it seem with him that the , art of 
Rosing wouhi lose Its completeness 
without It.
, As on his first visit his programme 
wan again admirably designed and 
consisted of four groups, but peculi
arly enough the least satisfactory 
number whs the lovely tenor aria, so 
full of tenderness aud, consolation. 
"If With Are Your Hearts" from the 
"Elijah" This was designated a 
"Vhristmns Number." but failed to 
arouse those present to jiny appreci
able extent. The opening number 
was Rachmaninoffs superb' setting 
to wont*, —fhrlst Has Rixrn," This 
was followed by thfe Initial 
made up-nuLirely of Russian compos
ers. the entrancing ' LuIlaTi.v 
(Tchaikowsky I and "Snowflakes,'
prrrr+njr .tiiw-UU.-.
ter. by Alexander Tlchonovitcn 
.Gfetchaninoff. one of the most iin - 
portant of niodern Russian cotn|»6lfc 
ers. was delightful In its inventive
ness. The second group, with the 
exception of the famous Schubert 
"Serenade." saw other examples of the 
modern school of Russian music, and 
in this the numbers fiwliug most 
favor were "The- <bmt" ( Moussorg- 
sky) and "The Wanderer" (Manikin 
Nevstruoffi, given with such sup 
rhly realistic utterances and deft- 

ne^sw of |*hra»e and rliythm, that thor- 
ughly entrenched him in the hearts 

of his auditors. Here followed no 
less than three additional numbers, 
one of which was Mrs Kennedy 
Fraser's "Hebridean'' songs. “Land of 
Heart's Desire." Group three in- 
Huded the "Cavatina" from "Faust,' 
L't doana ® mobile • fwoiiutn IS 

fickle) from "Rigoletto" and "Vestll 
la gulbba." <on with the motley) 
from Pagliacci," nil these so com
pletely capturing his audience that 
once more found him in generous 
mood supplementing three further 
songs. The final, an English group, 
again demonstrated his wonderful 
descriptive i*>wers. Herbert Hughes's 
"O, Man From the Fields."- an 
arrangement of an old English folk- 

ng. the Irish traditional. "Irish 
Famine Fong. ’ delineated with 
irresistible fahhfulness. and 
songs by the famous modern English 
composer, tYank firtdge. '^sohej," 
and "Lov* Went A-Riding.” in the 
latter of which ihry accompaniment 
pixjved a "tour de force." At their 
conclusion the applause became 
loud iuud insistent that the singer, in 
response replied with Moussorgsky's 
bizarre setting ot "The Hong of the 
LTea." the "Volga Boat Bong** fWith
out accompanlinent), the old Irish 
folk s<>ng, "My Father Has Some 
Very Fine Sheep." all illuminative, 
astonishingly human, and character 
istlc of the many wonderful, gifts of 

wonderful vocalist.
The accompanist was Nicolas 

Klonlmskv, a pianist of rare talents, 
who throughput the evening played 
In consummate sympathyfand under
standing with the singer. Adequate 
in every respect he made a most fnv 
orable impression and he also geaer

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Gov’t. St. Phone 614

ROYAL COMING 
Jan. 9 and 10

Hie New Musical Laughing Riot

P.C.H.À. 
Championship

HOCKEY
Vancouver

vs. VICTORIA
FRIDAY, December 28

8.30 p.m.
»

Usual Prices.
Admission 75c, Children 25c. 
Reserved Seats, ♦1.10, $1.25 

Box Seats, $1.50 
* All Prices Include Tax. 

Seats Now on Sale at 
ARENA OFFICE 

707 Fort St. Phone 2400

~@r

You
Get
Better
Results
From

At*

VICTORIA OWL DRUGiq
J.G.M e-cFARLANE mgr ’

DOUGLASttdOMNlON VS VKIORIAHO

UNITE»

1211 DOUGLAS STREET

«THE MESSIAH’

Centennial Church, 
Friday, 8 p.m.

Three Weeks More Then We Close
■ > -

Three weeks in order to clear the balance of this high grade stock

SUCH A SHORT PERIOD AND SO MUCH TO CLEAR— 
MEANS TWO THINGS—EXTRAORDINARY REDUC 
TIONS ON OUR PART; MUCH BUYING ON THE PART 

OF VICTORIA SHOPPERS

ie Balance of Our Woolen Piece- 

Goods to Clear at Half-Price and Less

Wool Velours
In navy, fawn, black,,brown, grey, Saxe, 
electric blue taupe, l’ekin blue, tan. belie, 
and peach.

Tricotines
In navy, brown, grey, black, fawn and 
taupe

Original Prices 
-$3.75 i

.........$3.95
$4.25 
$4.50 
$4.95___

Closing-Out Prices 
*1.871,. 

*1.97' . 
82.121.. 
*2.25

.... : e2.47i¥

Original Price*
— $3.95

$4.50
_ $4.75

$5.75

BROCHE VELOUR and PLAIN VELOUR
" f>riginallv $5 50, Glosing-Ont Brtce 

$2.75.
SUEDE VELOUR
Originally 11.95, Closing Out, *2.971 g.

Closing-Out Prices 
*1.97 V3 
*2.25 
$2.37K:
*2.871-5

-........fxerfa--:w-.

Gaberdines

Broadcloths
In green, blue, wine, black, navv, Saxe, 
taupe, Pekin, sand, brown, violet. Paddy, 
myrtle, fawn and cream.

original Prices-----  <Ho»ing-Out Prices
$3.95 *1.97%
$4.50 *2.25
$4.95 *2.49'k
$5.50 *2.75
$5.75 *2.87'..

48, 50 anil 54 inches wide

In Saxe and French blue, grey, green, 
(uirple, navy, black, l’ekin, baud, taupe, 
dark grey, henna.

Original Prices
♦2.95

-----—W>9

$3.95
$4.75
$5.50
$5.95

Closing-Out Prices 
*1.471,2 

*1.75 
*1.97'4 
*2.37 Vi 
$2.75 
»2.97ys

Serges Cream Flannels
54 and 5ti inches wide

Original Prices 
$2.75 

$2 95 
$3.25 

-----  $3:50

Closing-Out Price,
♦ 1.37-i ,

♦1.47%
ei.ee v,
fl.TB 
*1.1(7‘is 
**.*»'<•
*2.57>,
*a.4RS
♦2.761,
♦3.37', ,

Closing-Out
OriRinaliPrives Prices

$3.95 - *1.97kï
$?W—
14.73
•$4.90
$5.50
$6.75 .

$4.50 *2.25

$V95 - *2.471/2
$5.95 *2.97*4

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF IN
FANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR 
TO BE CLEARED AT HALF 

" PRICE AND LESS.

THE BALANCE OF OUR MILLIN
ERY GROUPED TO CLEAR AT

$2.95 AND *6.50
A fraction of its original value.

ouely addod to his two well executed 
piano *olow three numbers, two of 
which were his own compositions.

Miss Lily J. IjAveruck. of Van- 
coti^-er, arranged the hecltal. *

King Raited Him,
and Strong Man

Said Kind Words
As head of the largest traveling 

operatic organization in the world. ! 
^Fortune Galin Is necessarily a much 
traveled man. But few have any ! 
idea of the frequent and lengthy 
peregrinations which ' he is called ; 
upon to make within tin- year 

Of course, the tours of' Jhis com - 
pany arc urr ngcil ho mm to avoid \ 
as much as possible ‘ long jumps l 
across the ctnintrv. Nevertheless he | 
himself Is compelled to make fre
quent journeys from, his headquarters 
In New York to remote points, and 
soihettme* right across the continent. 

Half Gallo's time during the season 
may tie said to he spent, on. the train, 
visiting or traveling with his San 
Càrlo Grand Opera Company, which

Clear Baby’s Skin 
With Cuticura

Soap and Talcum
^&rr£ïra&r8 svntsx

oi»ens at the Royal Victoria for two 
nights on January *2 and 3. And 
In the short to-riod between seasons 
Fortune Gallo flits across to Europe, 
there to recruit new and, dis
tinguished artists and keep in toûch 
with the operatic art of the con-' 
tm-rt.

During his last visit to Italy. For
tune Gafin was raised by King Victor 
Emmanuel a step In the knightly 
order to which he belongs, while he 
received from Mussolini. Italy's 
strong man. his portrait signed with kimil> words,

“The Perfect Fool” 
in Perfect Company

Coming to Royal
1 Maying to record patronage every

where. Ed. Wynn. "The Perfect 
Fool." continue his successful tour 
under the direction of A.- L. Erlanger 
In association with B. ç. Whitney. 
Ills Is a sort bright, zippy enter
tainment to furnish a, ^perfect" 
evening's enjoyment. _ "Perfectly" 
staged by that master hand, Julian 
Mitchell, and with "perfect" and 
pretty stage pictures, "The Perfect 
Fool"'stands In a claas by Itself.

True Rice, Arthur F. Uqrekly. Cass 
Burt. John Dale. Flo Newton. Nydla 
d’Arnell. Edna Hamel, Ahlta Fur
man. Estelle Penning, The Meyako 
Trio, "That Girl Quartette" and 
Wynn's Wynn-tng. Wynn-some 
chorus of rharm and beauty assist 
the inimitable Ed. Wyhn In the fan
tastic offering. Ed. snd his merry 
offering is coming to the Royal Vie-

CATARRH
ef the

BLADDER

bears name “ 
jRrtmre n/cotmior^Ut

1^©

torla Theatre, two nights. Wednesday 
and Thursday. January 9 and 10.

W. J. Bowser, liader of the Con
servative Party in British Columbia, 
will speak In Sidney on Friday even
ing in the interests of Col. C. W. 
Peck. V.C, D.8.O., Conservative can
didate for the inlands. —~

Thou '■ o nd s
Schoo' Ch' id>c

Ijf* NATURE'S \ 
RARE GIFT '

From, Norway's

scorns
The St

Best! A Bowse. .1

,
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EO ID WAS
I

BADLY INJURED AUTHOR REPORTED SAFE
AND PROCEEDING NORTHVancouver, pec. 26. Falling Into 

the hold of the steamship • Belfast 
Maru at the Baïfour, Guthrie Dock ëf 
Christmas Eve, Frank Hayden, car
penter, sustained severe injuries and 
is now at St. Paul’s Hospital. * 1 

The man was lining the.hold of the 
vessel. When "by some means he lost 
Hie footing anti fell u distance of 
about thirty feet, injuring hiij back 
and receiving possible Internal in
juries. „

The accident is the second during 
the past week on the vessel, an em
ployee being fatally hurt a few days 
ago by a similar fell

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SH.PS

Cal-

Will Make Victoria About Noon To morrow; Broken 
Air Pump Dislocated Main Steam Feed Pipe; Ship 
Now Proceeding at Two Knots an Hour; Sea Mon
arch Was Expected to Reach Ship at 1 o’clock 
To day

ITALIANS NOW 
U_

Premier Mussolini Greatly In
terested in This Country

Kt. John, N.B., Dec. 26,--That Pre
mier Mussolini, of Italy, is gretvtly 
interested in Canada was shown In 
a message through here Monday by 
Captain O. Franc!, Who arrived on 
the Caaadlan Pacific 8s. Mlnnedoea.

banadian Britisher 
cutta Dec. 6.

Canadian Freighter left Vancouver 
, for Yokohama and Shanghai Nov. 94

Canadian Highlander left Kobe fur 
Vancouver Dec. 11.

Canadian Importer arrived Van* 
coûter Dec. IS ( Hastings Mill)

Canadian Inventor, left 
for New York Dec. 15.

Canadian Prospector left Colon for 
Norfolk Dec. 17

Canadian Seigneur left Sydney for 
Vancouver Dec. 12.

Canadian Scottish arrived Vancou
ver Dec 19 (southwest side Ballan- 
tyne Pier).

Canadian Skirmisher arrived Van
couver Nov. 26 (northwest side Bal
lant yne Pier).

Canadian Transporter arrived Yo
kohama Dec. 2.

Canadian Traveller arrived Sydney 
Dec. 15. ,

Canadian Winner left Norfolk for j 
■ ■V-wmsl.-Klagdnm Dec, 1<L-- „ ^ [

ascertain just what opportunities 
exist for Italian Immigration and 
with this object in view will take up 
the matter with Cdl. Dennis, of the 
Immigration department, at Ottawa,

“All's well and we’re proceeding north at two knots” was the 
latest advice received, to-day from the Harrison-Direct steamship i -.
Auth°r, Captain William Cage which wa. reported in diatrea. | tn°„Mrtimltl“
off the mDuth of the Columbia River Monday night.

The Author, which is bound for Victoria-from the United 
Kingdom* was eighty-five miles from Cape Flattery at 11.30 
o'clock, proceeding under her own steam at two knots an hour.

The tug Sea Monarch, dispatched from Seattle, was expected ) “nd other officials. He has been in 
at 1 o’clock when it was expected that the vessel would then 

Brisbane j be able to make live knots an hour, inis Will bring her here about He explained that there are a tôt of
noon to morrow. At present-she is 145 miles from Victoria and in go°? farmers in Italy, who are 

r anxious to come to this country and
who prefer working on the land as 

1 ! they have been accustomed to that
continuously during thick j Une of work all their lives.

In addition he said that Premier 
Mussolini is Interested in the welfare

no danger.
CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE 1

It was during the stortn on Monday* 
night that the Author was disabled 
by one of her air pumps bursting and 
dislocating the main steam feed pip* 

Temporary repairs were made by! 
the engineer* *

First word of the vessel's plight 
was picked up by the Gonzales wire
less station nt 10 p.m^and the Oiv- 
eniehy was dispatched to the scene. 
This is the first time that the West

WHALERS BOUND 
= FOR ANTARCTIC

THREE WERE LOST WHEN 
TUG FOUNDERED IN. GALE

Capt. John Anderson, Second Maté J. Davis and Jack 
Atill, Ship’s Cook, Assumed Drowned When Tug 
Tyee Sank in dale Off Pedder Bay; Capt. Archie 

ePike, Owner and Chief Engineer, Relates Tragic 
Story * ..

How three of the crew of the tug Tyee lost their lives during 
Monday night’s storm and how the bug itself fought a losing 
battle with the elements, was the narrative related by Archie Pike, 
owner and chief engineer of the Tyee, to The Times today at. the- 
St. Joseph’s Hospital. Mr. Pike himself put up a desperate fight 
iii making the 600 yard swim to shore1 And waa in such an ex
hausted condition that he had to be taken to the hospital.

To-day he had fully recovered and was able to relate his story. 
Capt. John Anderson, well known in the towing and tug busi

ness; Jimmy Davis, second mate, and Jack Atill, the ship’s cook, 
all of Victoria, are believed drowned. — ----------- ------------' — ■ ■ - ■ ■-

Special to The Times
Wellington, N.Z., Dec. 26.—Five 

little whaling boat» have left Hobart 
for Antarctica to seek whale»*off the 
inhospitable coast of the Ross Sea 
dependency recently annexed to the 
British ftagr qnd placed under New 
Zealand's administration. The vw- 
.sels, known as the Star 1, 11, Hi, IV 
and V, came from Seattle, Wash. 
They:tyad a rough trip across the 
Pacific and as none of them ar.e more 
than 1'to feet long some fears were 
felt here for the fate of the Nor-, 
wegian crews aboard.

The whaling is .undertaken by a 
Norwegian company The craft have 
erfglnes of moderate horsepower «trçd 
full plant for rendering down the 
blubber. Each has a cargo capacity 
of 6u,00D barrels.

________ ________________ _____ __ Coast patrol boats have hail occasion
Canadian Farmer left A et of(T TnT irr ;Vi ; s w <■ ----- 1

Pedro Dec. 17. The Author foft «fln Fpap^sco |
,„T!!lXUfllllL-Obl*tYtir"a —‘ixAnxi nu— r—— ---------------~ •‘ v-' “— -------- 1
Falls Drc. l«t

transmit continuously during thick 
or fog'g.v weather signals consisting 
of a series of two dashes for 35 sec
onds. i - ht 25 seconds, on 300 K.C. } of his people and considers that there 
<1,000 mi ter wave). are golden opportunities for soma of
(257) Juan de Fuca Strait, Victoria t^em tn this country. At the present 

Harbor Entrance, Ogden Point time conditions are none too good in 
Breakwater, Color of Light to Be lia.y and it is felt that they would 
Changed | be able to better themselves by cont
inue ' On-or about February. 1. 1924. j-lng to Canada. Captalri Francl 
Positon— on outer end of break- pointed out that the rlaaa of men 

water. Latitude X. 48 deg. 42 min. 48 | desiring tp come httre axe of the best 
sec, lpngltiide W. 12h deg. 2l3 min. 37 an»» "re hlT skilled in farming He

Captain Anderson was last seen in 
the wheelhouse, while the latter two 
were still clinging to the upturned 
lifeboat when Mr. Pike saw them 
last.
FIFTY-MILE GALE

The story as told by Mr. Pike at 
the St. Joseph's Hospital this morn
ing i* as follows:

"Wë left Victoria on Monday morn
ing at 10 o'clock with a scow load of 
gravel from the gravel pit at Albert 
Head fur Port Angeles. We arrived

r.inaülan Rover left san Franclscu 
for Vancouver direct Dec. 17.

Canadian Volunteer left San Fran
cisco for Vancouver Dec. 16.

wfm 3vo tints of gen 
~r prat cargo for Victoria.

The Author kHt ot S>ûû0. i
net tons ami Is bound here from ' 

i Glasgow and Liverpool She is oper
ated in the liarrisdp-Direct line ser
vice.1, Ao this coast.A/Jr

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Mariners are notified: 
i. That owing'to a "Weak Thf "TfiW 

electric cable Winch operate the fog 
bull on Brotchie Ledg<■. this bell is 
out of commission. Repairs will-be 
effected as soon as possible.

■2. That ~t1tc-stnet bum-» at ttre^en» 
trance to the Fraser River will be 
replaced bv wtmden spur buoys dur-. 
lug fc. l w:VïïnMttltfr fP- ^ ' •
on the river, |gj^™

emTlSH COLUMBIA 
(256Y Juan de Fuca

Bank Light Vessel, R*die Fog.
Signal to Be Establ(shed 

Date—About March 1. 1923.
Position—On the bank in 2*6 fa* 

Th6fiS», TTVmttW'WA deg. SO piin. 
from Caî»e Flattery lighthouse, laiti- 
tu-le N. 48 deg 31 min. 60 sec., longl- 
tude^W.M^t deg. mm. 30 sec.

Radio fog signal—The vessel will

The- ocmiiting-eliOs
I replaced by an. oc. Lilting red light.

Sunrise
Day , Hour Mm Hour Min

SJUtVRlâE AND S-UNSET 
Time <»f sunrise and unset (Paclfk 

standard time) at Victoria. BC., for 
the-mofs-t-h-of - Be*-ember. JML—-------------

Wm? clllsèhl &nd would do much 
towards developing the vast tracts of 
.land In the Western Provinces. _If 
lnd ntxguliallune are successful he 
said that he would arrange to have 
a number of his people brought here 
during 4he next few months, so that 
they could familiarize themselves 
with conditions and be ready to make 
a start in the Hprinr.

Transpacific mails

December, ilfl.
China and Japan

President firent- Malle close Dec 4.» 
4 p m ; due at Kobe Dec. 16; Shanghai
-Dvc~Tt. Hongkong Dec. ------------- :—

Africa Mkru Malle close Dec. 31. 4 
p m . due at Kobe Jan. 7 

Empress of -Russia Malls close Dec 
I»,- 4. p «KJ 0M «-Kobe *an. $>. tthsmgP-• 
Jan 11, Hongkong Jan 16.

President* McKinley—Mails rto*e Dec 
28. 4 p m., due at Kobe Jen>.f.,J5hanghal 
Jan 14. Hongkong Jan. IS.

l’xatealluue- - Mail* cio*e Jen S. Sam. 
due at Kobe Jan. 18. Hongkong Jen. 11.

Australia and New Zealand 
Nlaghra—Mall* close !>ec 8. • am, 

direct; due Auckland Dec. 16
Meungetud—Mails close Dee, U, 4

Sm., via Ban Francisco; due Wellington 
an 12
Konurne (Australia only) —Malls close 

Dec 29. 4 pm, via San Francisco; due 
Sydney Jan II

The Times—The HOME Newspaper

THE BIG NEWS
r Everybody believes in those who believe in themselves.

Most people believe that real enthusiasm in advertis
ing must be based upon something real and desirable. 
And most people are right. "

hia half-belief init.
But the merchant who knows that he hys the thing 

wanted, and that he can’sell it at a lower priee than his 
competitor, touehes the town’s self-interest, and thus 
centres attention upon his store. Ile, eonvinées every
body that his store means something DEFINITE.

Tlie merchant’s advertising must carry enthusiasm and 
■ conviction—or it cannot DELIVER THEM.

His advertising is his point of contact with his possible 
customers. It must be charged with truth, with faeta, 
with NEWS.

And it must not he stinted in space—for this is an 
“interest-killer.’’ The reader is accustomed to finding 
the big news story of the day treated in a big way. And 
the same expectation extends to the big news stories of 
the stores. ,

Thep, to he really effective, productive, the big adver
tising stories must be carried in the HOME Paper.

The Vidtoria Daily Times

a renidont of thi* city, and caretakef 
at the City Hall. Hi» mother and 
father arc dead, and were residents 
of South Wales. He is a single man 
He has also been In the tugboat 
business for many year*.

Tides at Victoria 
Decenmer

iTlmeHtlTImeHtlTIme HtlTlmeHt 
ih.m. ft |h. m. ft.fh m ft.lh. m ft

A1, tuytouu ntiiiri p,i t;iii-
ATAKed out for Victoria again at ♦>
o'clock. Th$ weather was fair and 
no wjnd was blowing. Aa we neared 
Ihia a.ïdle of the strait ihty breeze 
started to pick up unjtil It reached a 
velocity of approximately fifty mile» | io 
an hour. Huge sea» were rumiing, i 11 
and off Race Rocks we ran into the j || 
strong rip and experienced our first H 
sea over the quarter. The waves ; ,s 
were running twenty to thirty feet j i'g 
high.

TYom then on we experienced, sea j 
After sea, and decided to put into 20 
shelter.at Redder Pay. At the en^ j n 
trance to Redder Bay. however, we 22 
ran into another tide rip and shipped , ||S

sea that went right over jhe pilot 5? 
houKe. Thte wass, TMlower! ImmerH - 
ately by another over the starboard 
quarter. which...swampeut -the. xcaswL 
ftnû stowr wtarfed'to eink.. ,<H.vwaA. all 
aer III a few minutes.
GUESS ITS ALL UP” . .
“I saw that it Was useless to stick 

to the tug any ‘longer, and

2.61,8.6!............... I................
2 48 « 2! 10.33 '8 7,17 10 6.6 22 16 6 1
................. ... II I llUilt gr-------------------
4 32 .5 7 11.H* 9.2116 89 3 41. .
1 22 .6 9 l 30 ti 3111.47 9.Mil 22 2 4
2 42 7 8 6.30 6 9 12.37 9 8 20.04 * f.
4-44 7.7| 7.31 Î 4i U 4» 9,8:211 46 S 9

13 Î1 8.8-7! 3» 0 7 
18.58' -9.712.11 0.7
14 27 9 3 22 57 11 
1 I 48 6.8 23 42 l.J
15.04 8.0 .. ..

6 34 8 H 6 aa 7.
6 38 8 41 9.28 8 0 
7.25 8 6110.27 8 1 
3.06 1 7111 ?0 8 1 

,1 40 8 til2.«6 7 8 
0 27 2 5! 9 05 g 9 
1.13 3 4' 9 24 9 0
1.69 1.3' 9 48 9 l'lS 20-5.7121.31 6 9
2.44 5.2 10.16 4kl'18 32 6 0|...............

■ ■ 10.46 9 2 18 51 4 8
..1117 9 2119.14 3 8 
v:{TI.«7 ».1|19 39 S T 
. .112 15 9.2ko.or. 2 7 
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WOMAN’S CHILD LOVE 
SHOWN IN TWIN DOLLS

London, Dec. 26.—The people • of 
Brighton are much Interested in two 
remarkable tables—twins first seen I 
soon after the war. Since then they 
have been wheeled In a perambulator I 
up and down the promenade by a j 
beautiful woman and her mother. ! 
These two kids grow no larger, for 
they are only dolls. The mystery re
garding them was cleared up by the 
mother recently.

My daughter Is an only child who ' 
Is devoted to me, »nd when my hu*-‘ ! 
band died fifteen years ago .my 
daughter swore she would always | 
stay with me Soon afterward she • 
fell in love w#th a young man, but 
rcmeml'erlng her solemn oath she re
fused- him Then she became pos
sessed with a desire to have children 
of her own. She began making 
dainty little dresses and other baby 
thing*. Un« day she brought homo 
two life size dolls, which she has

were her own. Daily she dresses and 
undresses them. They have a cradle 
beside bed and we never have 
m*#al» until the d©H» have-been put in 
their cha|rs beforp their own little 
plates. I have grown almost as fond 
of n& daughters twins as she is her
self.

London Tower Safe 
For 1,000 Years

BRITISH RURAL STATES 
GIVEN OVER TO CLUBS

London, Pec. 26. -- The crashing 
burden on Taxation im -big vwtstes i» 
largely resaonsihU- for the develop
ment 0/ tin» country club Idea in 
England. Une of the latest estates 
to-lie converted into a country club 
la Wildernesse. Lord Hillingdon’s 
place «Tour tievtnoaka. In. Kent. _lt. 
wiU fie a country club with a com- 
mlitee representative of nine leading 
West End clubs.

Ix>rd Lucanîé iatleham House,.-near 
Staines, was- recently taken oxer by 
the Stadium Club. It Is said that 
laud Amherst has recently sold hie 
country Montreal, at Bcren?
oaks, for the same purpose.

Another country club recently was 
started in the Regents Rark district 
by a Russian princess and hor hus
band. Other chilis are the Hen
don. which 1» extensively patronized 
by Americans.* and Moor Rark, for
merly Lord Kbury’H estate, which not 
long ago was purchased by -Lord 
Leverhulme.

12 ni -4 y 9 20 9 1116 3T 4 8 22 38 6 3

y The time-used t* Pacific Standard,-for 
the 120th. Meridian, west. . It 1a counted 

MPPUP—igpo 1 from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to
Jumped from the rail, I yelled hack t<» 1 midnight The figures fur height serve 
f'apt Anderson, who was still In the to distinguish high water from low

1 water ' Where blanks occur in the table, 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur-pllot house, *1 guess Its all- up 

Johnnyv’ T-tu*t win-the. last. J saw of 
him. and I guess he weht down with 
the tug. The tug sank in a few min
utes. The lifeboat was washed over
board with that last wave. 
DESPERATE FIGHT 

"The minute I struck the water and 
came to the top,I struck out for 
shore, but seeing the upturn libeboat 
struck out for that. When I got there 
I found Jack Atill Jim Davl» and Al. 
Warner clinging to it and took hold 
myself. But the waves were running 
high and^Wnmer was washed away 
from his hold. ! followed when an
other sea struck us, and that was the 
last I saw of the ship’s cook and Jim 
Davis. ___ '

I thet* struck out for shore. How 
Ï rot there. Ï don'a know. It was a 
swim of about 600 yards, and after 

aching the bench 1 was so exhaust
ed that it look me two hour»Jo walk 
half a mile' to Parker’s place, where I 
secured shelter and treatment. I 
don't know how I got there. I was 
struck on the head with something 
during my swim and that Is the last j, 
I remember clearly^. The rest is ' 
vague. I never knew what had hap-

•Htg two micceaaive tidal period», with
out turning.

Ships at a Glance
Empress of Australia from Yoko

hama. Jan. 2.
R.M.8. Makura from Sydney. Dec

ember 29.
Niagara from Sydney. Feb. 2.
Tokiwa Maru from Yokohama, 

December 31.
Alabama Maru from Yokohama, 

December 17
Author from Liverpool, Dec 25.
Author from Liverpool, Dec. 27. x
Colonial from Liverpool, Jan. 24kA —
Spectator from Liverpool, Jan. 30.
President Jnlkson from Yokohama, 

Dec. 31.
Presldesnt Jefferson /rom Yoko

hama. Jan. 12.
Empress of Aria, Yokohama for 

'Victoria, February 4. Yokohama. 
Marr, Yokohama for Victoria. Janu

I.ondeh, Dec. 26. -“London's Tower 
is falling down, flatting down,” m the 
latest rhyme for 1 London child ten. 
due to 1 report ' which has been go- 
i)>C around the l&4t few weeks that
,UuL.J)Istprte, citatfQJl.stowifc U. ccum-:
JuTing awày. V

But the authorities at the Tower 
*ay that t-h.v r«-p**éUI^-Sre--verr 'Tnnch 
♦.xaggeratedv" The TuWer of L* 
<lon, they declare. I» safe focumother 
-thousand years, ynd stories or cracks 
in the buildings and danger of early 
collapse should not be believed.

There - are. som» gabled bouses 
built against the Inner wall of the 
Tower facing the (îreen which have 
broken away from the Tower wall 
and begun to lean forwiyd. but ex
perts insist that these ancient houses 
never Were in danger dt falling. Any
way, the weakness which so alarmed 
some of London's citizens now has 
been remedied and all the, buildings 
which go to make up the Tower are 
being minutely examined for pos
sible weak spots.

Trans-Atlantic
Trans-Pacific

OCEAN
SERVICES

ALL
LINES

In connection with

ROUND
THE

WORLD
and other

10 Warm-r nn<il I rani, tn In 1 arY » N»rrn).. Kingdom tor
text tm mr--«y ta town arid j IjMcmBcr- 1S'

found him sitting alongside of me." T°.lSAIL, , .QUICK RESCUE !janh; MRrU Tokoh»n»'

It was the quick action of Wlllinm HaV.ata Maru for Orlertt, Dec. 29.
Dec, superintendent of the DomI"lp_n Makura. for Sydney. Jan. 4. ___ _
Telegraph Company here, that aided Empress of Russia for Tokohama,
in the quick recovery of the two men, o7.
who were chilled to the bone and ex- j Empress of Australia for Yoko- 
hausred by their rtespernte flrht with hama, Jaq. 10 
the elements. Parker the IRiminion
Government telegraph ogent at !----------  * - -- • .• — • ------------- --------
Redder Bay. wax also nlert, and had | 
it not he*-n for his assistance 1t is 
doubtful 1/ either of the two imp 
wpuld have been allyc to-day. He 
discovered- both men in ah. exhausted 
condition. M*r.rP1ke he found at hi* 
verv doorstep. Warner had the same 
experience a* Fike, hut rested be
fore making his way to Parker's 
house. ,

Mr Dee dispatched n taxi to Red 
dor Bay and Within eh ra^ovefcd éûf- 
flclently In the car to refhrn home.
SEARCH BEING MADE

The tug Swell and Provincial 
Police McPhail and Owens were at 
the scene of the wreck thls-biornlng 
earning on a search for the bodies 
of the men reported drowned. Up to- 
a late hour to-day no trace of them 
had been found!

Captain Anderson Is survived by. 
hlsvwlfc and two children, one won 
and a daughter His daughter is n 

îhünÜdwnt of Vancouver Captain 
Anderson has been a resident of this 
city for forty years, and is an bid 
st earn boat man, having taken the tug 
Lorne out on her first trip. He was 
for years with the Victoria Tugboat 
Company. Captain Anderson resided 
on Inngford Street. Victoria West.

Jim Davis, the second engineer, 
leaves to mourn his loss one brother.

Puget Sound Navigation Ce.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS. SOL DUG
Leave». CT P. Wharf .dllly exeep. 
Sunday at 10 15 a.nt. for Port An
geles, Durgeneps, Port Townsend 
and Seattle, arriving Seattle 6.45 
pm Returning, leaves prattle, dally 
except Saturday, at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9.15 a.m

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
912 Government St Phone 7106

Or H. 6. Howard Agent 
C P.R. [kick * Phone 1532

Pacific Coast 
Steamship 
Service

Effective, December 24

Ss. Prince George
Leaves Vancouver 11 pm, calling at

POWELL RIVER 
SWANSON BAY

_____ -,tTIWAif -y: —-g
OCEAN FALLS 
PRINCE RUPERT 
AN VOX

S.a. ITlnee J.ofcn
Leaves Vancouver 4.00 pm., De
cember—22, and fortnightly there
after for

» QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS 
AND PRINCE RUPERT v 
CITY TICKET OFFICE

911 Gov't. St. Telephone 1242

CRUISES
Full, perUniHarg on- requeet»- - - 
Tourist and Travel Bureau 

911 Government Bt. Tele. 1241

A Lifetime's Travel 
in 4 Months

Explore Rom»-,ric porte I Droll ed- 
venmree in eighteen ecnntriee m«ke 
roe mo ne» you wiM never forget. The

Canadian Paellle
Empr-w ol Caned* will begin the 
Gi*nd Tcur hum New York Jaauary 
30,1924. Fare 81600 up, Iroeeww 
ing poinL Limit SOOgnewa. fmil

Around the World
under Canadian Peciftc Manege
ment all the ^ ay. Make yetereear-

J. d. i-ORMTKK. tien. Agi„ C. 
P. R. Station. Yanooever. Tele, 
phone Ne> m«mr 7*30. Can. Par. 
k.v.. Traffic Aerate.

Something New !

.NiON STEAM SH IB COMPAQ,
ef B C.. Limited 

Ttegulnr salllnge from Vonrouver 
all East Cop at and Mainland Point», 
i.ogging Campa »nd Canneries aa fm 
u.t Prince Rupert and Anyox 

For d»iahed information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR. Agent, 

tel 1924 No. 1 Bei-ort Hr»

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 2.15 pm and 11.45 pm dafi*.
SEATTLE—At 4 30 pm. dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver Dpr 13, ;9. at 9 00 p.Bt.
DttAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver every 

Wednesday ut 9 00 p m
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE--From Vancouver 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.46 p m
UNION BAY-COMOX POWELL RIVER—From Vancouver every 

Thursday at S 30 a m
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria 1st, 10th, 

?20th each month at 11.0Q p m
GULF ISLANDS ROUTE—8*. »tter leaves Belleville Street wharf every 

Monday at 7.16 a m. and every Wednesday «I • a m. Fs. Charmer 
from Victoria ll.SS a m. ex cry Tuesday, udlltng at Port Washing 
ton. Ganges Harbor asd May ne Island

Full Information From Any Agent Canadian Pacific Railway

Ten-day stopover 
on all tickets al

San Francisco - Los Angeles
And many other points on 
the Southern Paeifie in 
the Sunny Southern States

•Travel to California via the 
Seenic Shasta Route, providing 
through service from Seattle, 
Tacoma and Portland to San 
Francisco and Los Angeles. 
Take your choice of three 
router from California to the 
Hast, with through sleeping 
car* to Eastern citie*.

Sight, worth eeelng vis »*»» 
Southern Route include the 
American Biver Canyon, Pic. 
turesque Carriso (Jorge, and 
the famous . Apache Trail of 
Arizona.

Let us assist yon with the de
tails of your trip.

B. C. TÂYLOR 
General Agent

$14 Union Btreet, Besttle, Wash.

Southern Pacific Lines
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May a Merry, Merry Christmas
— Usher in a New Year of Joy and

'

and Prosperity to All

’$ SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

NEWS IN BRIEF PLAYS AT J.B.A.A. DANCE TONIGHT

"**'• J. J. ueienunty, arrived irom
V11- dutuiauj auu bj.ciu. Utw
tïffWpïïî: iVviiuuys wiiu nL iamïty

• he 

vuMiratnr

January

ot htrid

the Civil 
uaiiuaf j y.

BICYCLE SALE
Bicycle* at . 
Bicycles at 
Bicycles at 
Bicycles at 
Bicycles at

*8.76
*14.60
*22.60
*12.50
*16.75

6 Bicycle* at . 
Several Small

Several Small 
Cheap.

..............*27.50
Boys' bicycles

Girls' Bicycles

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB A ARONSON. Prop.

681 Johnson Street. 4 doors below Government Street. Phone 733

Selected Fir Millwood
SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN ADVANCE

LEMON GONNASON CO., LTD.
-PRSmrlf-------- -------- --  -----'• SM HamwiMnt St

.00

wh* ut ihrid ‘ihTiftf ~ fcftr-*
ia «. «11» v uuri to-uiuiit>w ana in me
V V«Alliy V VUI l UU i I iUU>.

The prize awarded by Messrs. Hib-
Ovn at uuiwPtu me oebi puyn vi ‘su«es 
v,ute lu*%e“ uuitna m ptsuiv-
lv‘le* a‘,le*‘>b u* etvcuuuu. 
•maiucu to AeuuttU vi ante a", ivr piv- 
isc^ney in e.wuiioii.

rnyntvnea by traffic a milk de- 
i*vi at: in*ue u luau bon vu

I'Uufcius atresi ï'wifiuuy ovtoi v fce-
“*» b*ui>lK'U U> «I. t» utrtou, *»A6 VUuH -
ma sum. i lie uiuiuat vua quivi"vU 
anu uuVttiiHo lue city ponce wtaUo*t, 

neve il 'H88 utter enuineu oy uie 
v ay Dairy.

T *^ven • ja<l has a Christmas season.
Yesterday five unwilling guests of me 
city, three under sentence and two 
pending tilal, sat down to a turkey 
dinner with "trimmings." Making the 
round of ihe cells later duel Fry 
found there were no complaints as to 
the quality or quantity oi the Christ
mas fare provided.

Two young men walked into hie
•tore at 1123 BUnshard Street, 
heq.ed themselves to cigars and then 
struck him on the jaw when he 
asked for payment, \i.en Chang re-"' 
ports to tj|e city police to-day. The 
Incident occurred at 10.30 on Monday 
night, and is receiving attention at 
the hands of the police.

Newspapermen thought mere kind
ly than ever of William McKay, 
building superintendent at the Dost 
Office and Caistoms, to-day, when he

* *7T5--*T.rm -, t .-,x FT Christ niaA Tl(fii

LAYRITZ NURSERIES, Ltd.

Holly Trees for Christmas Gifts
We have some exceedingly well grown Holffes, Ÿulî of berries; also 
some very fine trees of the variegated form of Holly.

-----* BAY TREES IN TUBS
Tor Hall or Entrance decorations, both Standards and 16» ramtdal. 

~~ What more fitting and lasting girts for this festive season cVwtd yw 
provide? Come and zee them and make your own selection.
Phone Colquitz 12ft . Free Deiive^

SOc TAXI 
PHONE 467

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
$1.75 PER HOUR

VETERANS' SIGHTSEEING 
AND TRANSPORTATION

___  . CP. LIMITED'
742 Yates Street

I

When they had all toasted Mr. M<’_-
hiuii.» neütiLiuaod ovucaUed huu,o4..J*apt4>
New Year by lighting up. they re- 
soived to express their thanks, pub- 
Itcty tn tht* way.

The Royal Society of St. George
will hold a Christman party to-mor- ’ 
row at s8 pm. in « tfrlst Church i 
schoolroom. Tliere will be old Eng- I 
Ilsh game*, interesting musical Items,
aiH i>fi>.«.|,niAmK Wi|| be- -provided.
The' president. Dean C. 8 (juaintop.
will be present. An invitation is ex
tended not only to mentions of the 
Society. but to visitors, and particu
lar’.:- to those w'ho are ' without 
TrlenHs or Wtattvcs Tn tng city. —

Ju$t as the shadows of Christmas
eve were stealing across the northern 
part of the city. Santa Claus brade 

xaun >! \ isit to the premises of J 
- shoe authority, **

GRAHAM FRENCH
Leader of the Vnfversity of Washington Orchestra, which Will play to-night 
at .the J.Yi.A.A. dance at the Empress Hotel. X few tickets for the ball re* 
main after à brisk sale and may be secured on prompt application at 
Hartley's stores or the Empress Hotel.

BE A PRINCESS
Granddaughter of J. R. Booth, 

Ottawa, to be Married to 
Prince Erik

Danish Nobleman Owns 
Ranch in Alberta

Ottawa. Dec. 2* - -The engagement 
was officially announced la*l night 
of Miss Loy Frances Booth, graml- 
daughter of .1 R. Booth. th£ lumber 
king of Canada, to His Hoy a I High
ness. Prince Erik Frederick Christian 
Alexander, third son of their Royal 
Highnesses Prince and Princess 
Valdemar of Denmark. The mar- | 
rlage. it Is understood, will be held 
in Ottawa next Spring and will be 
attended by the groom’s father. 
Prince Valdemar.

Mil. Booth flrrt met Prince Krlk 
at Lake I omise when siie wag visit
ing there seven years ago. and it is 
said that it was a case of, love at 
first sight. Prince Erik, who is 
spending the Christmas season in 
Ottawa, owns a ranch néar Calgary 
and i* an accomplished ranger and 
breeder of prize stock. He is thirty- 
one years old/ and is a first cousin 
to the British King and King Chris
tian of Denmark The Dowager 
<JU*en Alexandra of Great Britain is 
a sister of Prince Valdemar.

Miss Booth to-day wore an engage
ment ring presented to her by Prince 
Erik. The ring, of diamonds and 
emeralds, has been ih his family for 
generations.

MIsh Booth will share His Royal 
Highness* rank and title. They will 
resldr alternately in Canada and 
Denmark.

■Hi
PAID FLYING VISITS

New Dance Records For 
Your New Year Party

The big metropolitan 
cabaret crowds will 
dance"to" the best music 
in the world on ÎSew 
Year's Eve — and so 
will you if you have 
some of these new
“His Master’s Voice”

Records
Baok

Wonderful One—Waltz 
I Love You—Fox Trot 
Little Butterfly—Fox Trot 
So This is Love—Waltz

Last Night on the 
Perch—Fox Trot

■ If I Can’t Have the Sweetie
». I Want—Fox Trot 

Way Down Yonder in New
Orleans - Fox Trot ** . 

Dearest—Fox Trot 
Fate—Fox Trot
Lady of the Evening—Fox Trot 
Underneath the Mellpw Moon—Walt* 
The Life of a Rose—Fob Trot.

FLETCHi
>RLA l*|

1110 Douglas Streets
VICTORIA. LIMITED

The sight of two men foiterfng’near * ITuNMe Avenu**, and entertained 3oo 
a broken window in premise» at 144»t.-hiMr-eti living in that part of the 
HduUaintvtroot.a- alv*iuxad to com - ‘ city. Hr- pmvtrtrrt them with a mil- 
plaints to-day to the city, police. Thr* ■ at yrrograingne antf- then before he 
window gave every appearance of : win lie* l them a Merry Christmas and
having been recently broken., with 
glues lying"tin flic gTOtlnd. Ttept>rtg of 
prowlers wore numcroUH over thv 
holiday season, hut very little looting 
was actually accomplished.

end Sellable
We

Recommend
It

Best Dry Kindling

$5.50 Pei big

COAL
Our WELLINGTON COAL wUl 

give „ you * cheery fire for 
Christmas. It also gives more 

heat and last» longer.

KICHARD HALL 
& SONS
Established 1882

1232 Government Street 
Phone 83

CITIZEN*!
ont thorn homo to dinner, ho gave 

Mich one a bag™of -candy and nuts.

When Lee Dun returned to his
store at u3t> Johnson Street on 
Christmas -Eve was- to find - the 
back door, gaping open pn broken 
hinges. Ineld* four succulent gob
bler*, hanging for the Christmas sea
son. had disappeared. *=» In the city 
police court to-day Alfred Weston 
was charged with being in unlawful 
possession of one «Ï the let Dun 
turkeys, knowing it to have been 
«toien. The accused denied knowl
edge, of tty* offence and was remand - 
ed until Thursday forbearing.

All arrangements are complete to
entertain more than 300 children, In- 

I eluding tndny war orphans in the 
l clubrnoms on Thursday from 4 .to 7 
pm. There will he games, and a 
programme of music and special 
feutui*** such as will" deMght every 
child. Ample refreshments will he 

] provided rtpd a seasonable gift made 
j to each chi’ ’. Santa Claus will up 
i erintend the disrobing of the Christ 
mas tree, which will glitter with Its 
twinkling lights, and there is every .

I promise of an enjoyable t+me being ing gentlemen acted 
spent by all. j Messrs. J Fullert

Pacific Transfer Co.
“Service With » Smile** 

Motor Tfucko—Light Sod Heavy 

STORAGE
BAGGAGE CHECKED 

FURNITURE REMOVED 
Express- to Ail Parte of the City 

Daily

737 Cormorant Street—Phones 
248 and 249

French Ivory
Our Christmas stock of French 
Ivory has arrived. Every piece j. 
guaranteed and at a reduction of 
10% to 23% over last year.
Perfume, 5<>C to ............ *5.00
Boxed Chocolates, 76g to *5.00

Bee our Windows

HALL &- CO.
104 I>oU8!»• *1.. Ut> 

Remember 1923
As the last year you 
paiil rent. Plan tn 
build a home in 1924. 
We’ll help you—gladly.

C.P.S.
LUMBER AND TIMBER CO. 

Ltd.
Foot of Discovery 8L—Phone 7040

Cut fate StalionerJ

t>!7 Vltw ST oW / '-S ,

He "had enjoyed his Christmas so |
well, titêvén Weijlh told Mkglstr.'vn 
juv in the city police court to-day j 
that the fact was he forgot all that 
he did. His memory had l>een SO jtoor 
mat he had f<»und it necessary- to 
telephone the efcretajy w ”>e Luig- 
shoremen's L'nton- to asc<‘rtain 
whether it -had I wen Saturda> or 
Sunday ttint h* had been cm wicket 
duty ait the Outer Dock. Welsh was < 
rharKO.1 »ith rrlalning “r ma<n|anj
three packets of tobeçco, knowing - 
th« in to h ive bc^p stolen from Uic 
iiremlaes known as tl)» 'Frisco Bar.
Dallas Road. The tobacco in his 
HOéfesuion he thought had been a 
«'hnstmue box. s*id the accused, 
though hi*, recollection of events was 
n,,t ut all dear Welsh was re
manded under custody for judgment 
txi-morrow. *

Pastor Offered Eloquent Tri 
bute to Late Walter Walker 

at Funeral Service
An imprewsive tribute was paid to 

the Tate Walter Walker by Tfië TtëXr. 
Dr. WU»<>n« who officiat«*il on Mon
day afternoon at the last sad rites 
imrforroetl for this well-known and 
wld«dy-ri hpi-cted vltizvh. A public 
man whose connection with all 
Wortby movement*-bud earned him 
universal confidence, hi» personal 
connection writh church matters, said 
I»r W.ilaon, was one of many years' 
standing, Imring-Alt-tMa—Llmo-Mr^ 
Walker's frank and kindly counsel 
had been of Ihvaluable aid. His loss 
would be very greatly felt In the 
community.

A .large assembly of.friends, in
cluding d« leg.it-ions from the I <>.<>,F.. 
the School Board and the City Coun
cil attended the funeral, service 
which took place in.the B. <" Funeral 
Chapel. Numerous lovely floral tri
bute* covered the cask* t and hearse 
as the cortege proceeded to Rosa Bay 
Comrtery. where Interment #ook 
place in the family plot. ( Tire follow- 

is' paiibearers: 
vV II. Demp

ster, A. Stewart, John Dean, (j. Me-
tir$*Qr and D A^ Fraser___ ____ ______

ASK INVESTIGATION 
OF PLUGGING CHARGE 

IN VANCOUVER POLL

» -A *
ruiv him Tu-Jiiy tt from

L D. Taylor, defeated Vancouver
mayoralty candidat*.-«fur an m-
vesTiSATlon into alleged ptngging

Mr. Taylor s request is being con- 
aictcred iHW-sM-k la expected that. 
Mr. Munson will make an an- 
noum'ement on the matter some 
time, this week,___ ________________

during the last two years. There 
were four cancellations in Prince 
Rupert, one In Huntingdon, one in
fv „l,.nrnil, one tn Vanderptiof and OHC
in Victoria.

The new powers conferred by th*
Legislature at its recent session hero----

j nr., . ypectcd to result in the closing an excellent presiding^ officer, 
j of many more clubs in the next few ' ' -»

months. The purpose of this Icgfs 
; lation is to Abolish .proprietary beer 
clubs altogether, it was explained.

Kris Krmgle paid flying visits to 
the Army and Navy Veterans and the 
Great War Veterans yesterday to dis
tribute Atty* from lht- .Ug-v lu 
of members and war orjmans and 
Children of deceased members.

At the G.W.V.A. the President 
Comrade George InglMew- filled the 
chief role and a fine entertainment

JAMES I. LOUTIT DEAD
He Was Noted - -Cricketse and- fo 

Twenty Years a C.P.R. Employee

ivas given.
Comrade Frank Merrificid. assisted 

by MIhh Mabel Merrifield. ’gave an 
exhibition of conjuring. Songs were 
ren<lere#l bv Comriub-s George Ingle- 

• BMW;- ^
rude Dave Sheret gave a cornet 
solo. He was accompanied. by his 
clever young daughtei1. 'Ptiville
Shn-et. wboalso irave spveral aelec- 
lions w'hich were received with en- 
tliuslnsm.

The committee that arranged the 
*iicei-*!tfut function consiated of Mes
dames ingledew, Bryson, Yard, Jor
dan, Kheret, and Mesars. Joseph Food, 
WiUuun .Bryson, Ingledew^
Sheret, Jones, Saunders and Holmes.
AT THE ARMY AND NAVY

One hundrefl and fifty children at 
tendnl the Army and Navy Veterans 
entertainment.

Comrade George Gardiner. Vice 
President of the Army and Navy Vet 
erans’ Association, in the absence ôf 
President Comrade Rowlinson, made

___ _____  ^ _ Rev._
Dr. John Campbell, chaplain of the 
unit,' opened the gathering with 
prayer. The kiddies then sat down 
to a sumptuous- repast, during which 
the Boys’ Naval Brigade Band ren
dered selections. Members of the 
Boys’ Naval Brigade were guests of 
the organization at the Christmas 
tree fete.

8anta Claus distributed the gifts 
to the children Comrade Slowman 
made an excellent Father Christmas,

I and lie was assisted Jn his labors of 
1 distributing the presents by Major 
■ Lockwood and Miss Lockwood, of 

n o , e- I Duncan, and Mrs. George Gardiner
Rev. John Know, p.J., rOf- Tlie entertainment committee, of

merly Well-Known.Here* EUÏÏS.Uiïï'k»
is Preacher | sure the success of the entertain-

ELECTRICAL

DO NOT OVERLOOK
the, opportunity of sending an ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE as a 
Christmas Gift—one which will give pleasure the year round. 

There is a practical efficient appliance for every need.
See Our Display

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical "Quality and Service Store,

1103 Douglas Street, Near Corner Fort Street 
1607 Dougtae Street, ftppoolte City Hall

«r—i__i___ — mimhTs SflST 942Iwrspnwnw numu»»■ •-r*- ■"»

The baala-of e*g production la

RIGHT FEEDING
Our mixture! give you the feed with the right anelyale.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LIMITED
SOI Government Street (Hugh Allan) Phene “Twe Nine Oh Eight-

ENGLISH CARRIAGES
We are agents for Lloyd's English Carriage*. 
A large assortment always in stock.

STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
711 Yates Street

and gifts of fruit and candy added to 
the enjoyment of the day. and Dr. 
Hlpprell. calling in at noon, brought

will.
.message of hope and good

1192—The House OT «ugl'ty—192S

Whitney ’• Gigantic Money-rail 
ing Sale

JBflfc, 13 1-S% and 50** Discount Oft Our 
Net Price*

Make your Christmas FPirrttons during 
.oar Sale. A small deposit will hold any 
article until Christmaj,
S.E. Cor. Ystoe and Broad Sto. Tel. 144*

Chinese 
Fancy Goods
For Christmas

Large Stock to Choose Prom
Beautiful Silica, Curloa. Toys. 
Baak.ta, Crockery and Furni
ture.

Very Reasonable Prlcei
Make Your Choice Now I

WING SANG LUNG 

& CO.
638 Cormorant St. <1 text to Fire 

Hall), Phone 4205

We Do Repairs Rhone 2004

The Jones Baby 
Carriage Store

Selling nut the Toys at half-prtesi. 
Motor Car* from t-> S16. Some
thing better than a Ford.

1234 Government St.

Dry Land 
Millwood

Our Guarantee

Phone 3170
Rod well Bros.

^■rd, SG9 Jçt nson Street

Spanish Prisoner 
Letter Included in 

Christmas Mail

! On C-hrlatma. EvVmua. w„. sung WELL FILLED HAMPERS
at. midnight in Kt. Andrew's Cathe- j-----Hflpvd by IlKUl^. ,coni,i lbutionw

Id rat in the presence of a congrcga- r'-« —-»»-
______ ! tion which filled the church to

Janice Irvin,- L mtit, of Vancouver. 1 capacity. Befttre the mean, the cel*- 
Who died Inat werk ar lie age of all-1 hranl. Kt. Rev. Monaignyr Ik-tcrmc. 
ly-three year», wna hurled the the j a.lmlnlatralor. unveiled ^ the cHb.

tty under Maaonk- au»- I during which Adam a Noel «»»
,,1,-va on Monday aft, rnmm. . . I beautifully aung by Mra. Catherine

Horn Ln St mm ness, Orkney. He [ Mclkinagh. 
cam., to Canada and entered the err- , The mu.ic of the ma.» waa the old 
Viee’.tf the , H R, at Winnipeg, In Plain chant which hae been aaaoetafed 
UtUr'.lb whs tratMiferret 4» Van
couver three years l^tcr nnd -became ; 
chief clerk m the passenger and l l,olenin

The notqriou» Spanisli 
begging letter was included in the 
Christmas mall received by Will 
Marshall, of Victoria, yesterday. 
Despite recent reports that the last 
baud of crook» operating the titne- 
hunorril plant iiad recently been 
rounded up, Mr. Marshall has re* 
cc-ivetk a letter bearing the Barcelona 
postmark, and without one word of 
variation from the thousands of let
ters that have'Ween^sent out. offer» 
one-Aiird of the handsome'fortune 
which the alleged prisoner is unable 
to reach unless the necessary finan
cial usslsQtpce is received. The 
letter reads;

“Barcelona. 6-12-23.- 
"Being impressed here by hank- } 

ruptcy. I beseech you to help raw 
obtain u sum of 1160.000 dollars 1 
have In America, being necessary to 
come hete to raise the. seizure of : 
my baggage, payinc to the register , 
of the court expenses of Thy drial j 
and reco\-êr my portmente^u con
taining a secret pocket wljere I have 
hidden two checks payable to hearer 
for that sum . t • .1.1

•As reward 1 will Fiye^up to you 
the third part.
I cannot receive

fnught • department on Gntnville 
Street. He severed .his connection 
with the C.I’.R. In 1900 to Income the 
British Columbia representative^ of 
lhv« lAke of the Woeda Mltrtng Com
pany. which |H»sition he retained un
til his death

He w as a noted cricketer in his 
>oungcv days and had a decided ge
nius for checkers and* chess, sliow- 

] ing marked superiority in mat he- 
j matinal solutions. He became a Ma- 

=nn in Winnipeg and Infer became a 
! charter member of the Vancouver 

prisoner ! Cascade Lodge.
Hr was also a valued member of 

the Terminal City Club, the Vntted 
Commercial Travel efs’ Association 
the Vancouver Pioneers’ Association 
nnd the Board of Trade.

As a business man “Jim” :Loutlt 
had the confidence and good will of 
all who cam** In contact with him. 
Telegrams from many part* of ih** 
country pay tribute to the integrity 
and honest principles which domin
ated his life

He lead s a wife/ four .sons and 
four daughters, and relatives in Scot
land.

Friendly 11 t ip verp able to ro.'t *11 
the calls received . for assistance 
working In conjunction with the Sal
vation Army to prevent overlapping 
Only one or two cases which tyerc 
reported too late were without a 
hamper Christmas morning. One 
hundred and seventy-five hampers 
were distributed. Each contained 

, meat donated by 1’at Burns, provis-
1 with Christmas^ in the Catholic ; ,.lin ,im| 1^.11,1,11.^___Miss .Lawhuu
Church .since tin* tenth century. The j m,,, nlng expresse» thanks fur the 

nd austere meloilir-s were j 0rPn,.r„sity shown by people of Vie
il hv IliF «'hoir I . i_t__ * • ----i-i-----

under the direction of Major L. Bul
lock-WehsteïT

The preacher was Rev. John Knox, I 
8Jn formerly well known In Victoria, 
who took ah ius text "There went

cceptuble hampersfilling of these
I»oesihle.
WORKING FOR CHRISTMAS

« mu- gift especially mentioned by
fortli from Caesar Augustus a decree i Miss Liwson was thgt from Henry 
that the whole world should be Oleson." «if the San Josef Valley, 
taxed." Father Knox described the which earn*» down on the Maqulnna. 
effect of this decree, which resulted \ consisted of fruit, vegetables, jams

Many Clubs Lose 
Licenses; Beer 

“Dives” Will go

In tlie birth of the Savjor of the, 
world in a stable at Bethlehem in
stead of the home of hie parents at 
Nazareth. The preacher nointed out 
how many decrees Issued by author - 
Itisg brought about a far different 1 
result from that , Intended. God 
makes use of all the scheme» of men 
for the furtherance of His own de
signs for their eternal, welfare, lie 
H.tfil

The altar and sanctuary w<*re Inv- 
ishly and . b** ; utifully- ;dccorated by 
Mrs. McKay and Mrs. Scaling. Th» 
crib was arranged by Mrs. Baines 

_ and Mrs. Orme. At the organ Miss 
j Marguerite McKay, in her finished 
manner, rendered the Christmas 
offes^pry in V Minor by Mules 
Grluon before the service, nnd the 
Prelude and Fuge in <* Minor by J. 
8. Bach at its conclusion

On Christmas morning mass was 
said every half.hour from 7.30 Until 
10 o’clock, when high mass was sung 
by Father Knox At this mass the 
music of midnight was repeated. 
Father Wood preached. ’

)E BISHOP

4*ml canned sqlnum, whfch heli>etl 
considerably in providing the Christ
mas cheer Mr. Oteson made the 
round of the neighbors to gather the 
wonderful shipnmnt together, and it 
was n gift that counted because it 
signified more than the wrltiivg of a 
check. During the rough weather of 
Lhe few days previous to Christmas 
Mr < llesiai/ and his friends battled 

! the waws in a small Imat so Uiat the 
1 supplies co ’ ’ taken out on the 
I Mnqmima ueediy families in

Victoria.
I A MYSTERIOUS SANTA
! One himdrcd and ninety p«*i»ple in j 
Victoria received a mysterious pre
sent Christmas morning A Montreal j 

; visitor early in the week armed him 
j self with 200 new $2 hills and set out ' 
to enjoy himself in a way he does j 

I every Christ mu* in which ever city! 
h<* happens to he. Seeing groups of j 
youngsters on the street who looked , . ,f
as if the* were;mot gcttliig a tnlr } OR,ur„d thr

would find

President of Catholic Church 
Extension Society Comes 

to Victoria
Preaching at St. Andrew's Cath

edral yesterday Father Wood, at the I 
clpsq.of his s« rmon, announced that! 
according to what appeared to be 
reliable information the PoH had 
made a gem roiis Christmas gift to 
the dtoceiJ* of Victoria in the apr 
imintment of the Rt. Rev. T. O’Don
nell, president of the Catholic 
Church. KxUmalou aociaiy of Canada, 
tu be their Bishop.

By this appointment th* Pope had 
shown his good will not only to
wards Mgr. O’Donnell, hut also to
wards the diocese of Victoria in giv
ing them such an outstanding per
sonality as Bishop. Father Wood 
said Mgr 'O’DonnèU was known 
personally to every bishop and priest 
In the West. ;*s for six years *.<• had 
i-i**.u entrusted with -1 «- distribution 
of the offering#"destined for the up
keep and spr« ad of the church In 
Western Canada.
A GREAT MAN

"He is a great man Jn every sense 
tjf tlm word. gr-crti as *0 -wganlzer 
and leader artiT gri*ut physically as 

j his commanding figure towers over 
men qf h dght, h* r
said. "His apj*olntmcnt Is a compli
ment to Uie imr*octance of the city 
and dlwesc of Victoria. It is a proof 
that, far away as we are from the 
great centres of civilization, we are 
yet considered worthy of the best the 
church has to send us

FEARS CAPITAL LEVY 
C0MIN6J0 VICTORIA

Lowestoft Man Writes Pub
licity Bureau Regarding 

—— Investments

"is there tmy danger of capital
levies OV labor troubles in British 
Columbia asks a Lowestoft man in a" 
letter to the Victor!* and Island 
Publicity Bureau, in wdiich he stated 
that lie hopes to become a resident 
of Ytctorte Other letters recently 
received at the bureau Indicate that \ 
the proposed capital levy in England • 
may he the cause of sending out set
tlers to British Columbia The writer 
from l»westoft also makes inquiries 
regarding the transfer of several 
thousand pounds in investments on 
the interest of whlph he could live 
until ,surh time as he could make 
arrangements to bring his family to 
Victoria.
SEASONABLE mail

The mail received during the 
Christmas holidays was looked upon 
bj ih,- Publicity, Bureau officials as 
seasonable. Several other - .letters 
from England were received contain
ing lhe information that the writers 
hojte to make their, future home in 
Victoria. One man from Yelverten 
stated that he planned to add. to his 
income of L 230 by farming. A. H. 
La del I writes from K«lmonton to say 
that he has sold his home and will 
leave for Victoria in January. He 
wants to purchase a modern bung- 
S6w and 09M< bosvessfim n 
ruary 1. A Toronto m:«li writes a 
similar letter stating .that he has an 
Income of 11,060 a year.. Other In
quiries are from Denver. Colorado^ 
WnYiasey ling. 8a ska toon and Sooi* 
tie. In addition to the letters

share.of the gmxY things of the world j 
lie inquired theii; -names and ad- 1

Father Wood aak-d for i.nlyrra for proopwtlvr -eftlor. othor. rrcrlvr.
,f the nrw Blahop, and 1 *ho»' ,h"< Inqulrle. are already atari.

that they lnK t<> romp »? * result of the If»-

dresses By other means h«gsecurcd 
I ot

ongregat ion 
hlip a Icadei* whose 
would be ptou^ to

!.i>cnscy of sixty-five vîûbs ini 
British Columbia have héçn canc.-llcrf 
by Order-in-Council since January. 
1922. according V» figures made pub
lic to-day by offlt ials of the At tor 

via . 120.000 dollar, j nrv-Ornerai'. Department .who un- 
yotir anawef In th. drr nr. lagl.laiton, «y thty *lll be 

prtaon but yno mît «.nd a rahlexr.m »W- "* W"y on an effet tltrr war on

j 7!i" |
Ram<»n Cortes. Lista Gorretw, 

Gcrowa iSpain).
"Conforrm* Marshall. A waiting 

your answer to inetruet you all my 
secret. Now sign only * R

•First of all answer by cable, not 
by letter."

CRACK CITY SAFE
her names, and on Christmas morn

ing many families were surprised to 
see the postman or hard working de- 

i 11 v ■ with< an eni

A GREAT*ACQUISITION
Right Rev. Consignor Thomas 

O'Donnell, succeeds n.iHisbop of Viç-
contalnlng from two to four of these * tor la Right Rev AlexandVr Macdon

I>ec, 20.--Yeggiprn look 
advantage of tlie Christmas spirit in 
Duncan when early yesterday morn
ing they broke open tin* safe.of th** 

: city market and looted Che treasury 
Nelson ! of ti»e late evening's takings.

The same gang are also suspected 
of breaking into tlie Maple Leaf 
Candy Shop, where they lifted goods

since the beginning of last year 
day's figures- show Of these thirteen 
were in Vancouver, one in 
and one in Nanalnio 

. Forty-two clubs t incorporated in 
Vane >uver alone under the Coin pan 
ieu Act had their licenses caucclieJ. worth approximately |15<\

bright new bill àceordli g 
size of the family from the unknown 
S.-uit.i Claus. In some cases the giver 
made the < all himself, inquired the 
number of- the family and left hjs 
donation accordingly, ignoring pro
testation arul declining explanation, 
but confirming the youngsters’ i<l—il 
that fher«' Is a rent Kr!s Kringle. 
This morning h«* lmd ten of Hist 200 
$2 bills left. —-

A good dinner was served at the 
8trangers' Rest to- about thirty men

aid, who is, now parish prteet" of "Ft. 
A nues’s Churfch In Toronto. He was 

* ord-lined priest in 1890 In 1917 he 
' was appointed by the Pope as presi

dent of the Catholic Church Kxten- 
; hlon Society of Canada, which is 
i concerned with the mprintenAnc* and 
' spreatl of thr ('athoilc Church In the 

West. Early ihls year he was made 
. Domketic Prelate Mo His Holiness 
! with the title of Monslgnor. He !s 
i declared to be a UihTi' of strong cn:»r- 
I fictif, with a striking presence and

ai mid-day. Christmas decorations A forceful personality

tensified publicity campaign front 
people looking to Victoria for their 
next vacation.
A COMPLIMENT

J M Pfluger. of Han Diego. Texas, 
who vens an auto camp visitor to 
Victoria last Hummer, acknowledges 
one of the greeting cars sent out by 
the bureau and pay» Victoria a all»- 
err.' rompllmrnt. 1 traveled ninety 
day» nnd covered 9.M6 mllea.” he 
wrUee. "tint I like your city end 
Island better than any pert we trav
eled through. The flowers ere the 
moet beautiful I ever eew. You heve 
California Iwaten for Bowers In every 
way. Your people were SO nice that 
«; Will visit Vlctnrtn a sain." lie 
aska the names at flower dealers, se 
that he cun purchase plants sat 
seeds.

7015
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baseball', golf BOXING, SWIMMING -

Cougars Tamed injHeclte)rT<imi ls
° * Home After Its

Prairie JauntGreat Ice Battle
Maroons Conquered Victoria in Finest Hockey (tame 

of Season and Now Lead Coast League; Both Clubs 
Traveled at Great Pace and Fans Were Treated 

to Fine Fare For Christmas; Halderson 
Scored Victoria’s Onlv Goal

P.G.H.A. Standing

Lester Patrick and his <"ougars re
turned to town this morning- after a 
three weeks* absence, during which 
they have toured a greater part of 
Western Canada and treated the fans 
in various town» to some tlassv 
hockey.

“Of course wc would like to have 
won more games, but wc were up 
against major league competition.'' 
declared Lester. ' The prairie clubs 
have.strengthened Up. and any time 
a'club wins two out of five games 
away from home it has no kick com* 
ing. We have the" satisfaction" of j

Vaacouv.r. D«c. 28,-Ui what warunquMtlonably tht U.t<m dfrpto«"irm^on^VlaySl lnWRe^,a undVhSI

V. w.. i,. D. F. A. -Pts.
Vancouver'....... .... 12 5 G ■ 1 32 31 11
Victoria ........... .... 12 5 0 38 44 10
Seattle ........... .... 12 4 8 0 33 39 8

Cougars Will Rest up For 
Their Game Friday Night; 

Satisfied Vfith Results

New York Fight Fans Censured
For Booing Came French Boxer

hockey seen at the Arena this season, the Vancouver Maroons accounted for j 
the Victoria Cougars by three goals to one at the Arena on Christmas after- ‘ 
noon, and displaced Lester Patrick's crew at the head of the P.C-H.Ai loop 
with a margin of one point. Art Duncan and his able assistants, particu
larly Boucher and Mackay, showed flashes of last year's form, and showed 
the 5.000 in the rink that as a unit they must be seriously reckoned with as a 
flag contender. The home team went in world series style from the drop of

?w> «tew of-tn-ma from ilw. fou», thwywiw ttfcHc
the other side, ofthe Rockies. ______;_________ _________• . __ ___

The Cougar* showed a tremendous 
amount of speed and their shooting 
was very good. They were, iu

ybf^.Lehman « ontlnuallv but could 
/ make Ilughie concede an opening. 

Frederickson played the. best gam* 
he has shown here this season. His 
work was a great incentive to the 
rest of the Cougars, who were glad 
to see their slur back Ln form -after 
his poor showing op the prairies.

The Cougars, who came back from 
tiie other side of the Rockies With 
two wins to their credit, which. Inci
dentally was tl?e t»est showing of any 
of the Coast chibs, showed that tbev 

. are going to bë factors in the race. 
The VictoHa defence, with the con
sistent Loughlin. playing to form 
itkl Haktorson turning. In hie. beet 
gameipf the season, 'was a teughl 
proposition for the Maroons te beat . • 

Although the checking was close 
si smt twmL pen»lWe#MOA ere £wk , Mil t « 

drawing a three-minute fine for 
tripping liai t and Meeking getting a 
similar rest for squaring off with 
Miekev Mackay in the second period. 
In the lust frame Frederlvkson 
tripped >»uncan ns the latter was 1n

hooting /Il IX t mCalgary Defeats 
Saskatoon After 

Thrilling Came

other in Winnipeg, were tHA best 
that the fans in those cities had seen 
this season Our game last night in 
Vancouver was the best that has l»een 
played on the Coast this year, ad it 
looks as though our dub is going 
good."

Oatman’s Tigers Now Tie For 
Second Place: Regina and 

Edmonton in Draw

The Cougar* are a H In good shape 
after their tour. They welcome the 
few days' rest before taking on Van-

huve traveled about 5.000 miles since 
leaving home, and have been living ln 
parlor cars1 most of the time, ami 
welcome the balmy coast airs once

The Cougars give credit to their 
skipper, Clem I>Mighlin-. of playing 
the mpst -consistent hockey of the 
tour. Clem has been biting a lively 
gait and scoring goals better than 
ever Ik for**.

H x s I

Held to Draw By 
Vancouver Squat

Wests Taste First
• • • • » e # •

^Defeat of Season
Collegians Held in Grim- 

Hard Game, Which, How
ever, Lacked Thrills

■S&SAwSs»'.-'

W. C. H. L. Standing
P,\V, I», 1). 1*. A. 1‘t.s,

HARRY MARSH DIES

Vancouver. Dec. 26.—’Varsity rug
gers took a strange 1 tjold1^ on the 
McKechnie cup, emblematic qf the 
rugby championship of British Co
lumbia. when they held the Van
couver Rep fifteen to a 3-3 draw- at 
Rrôkton Hoint on Christmas after
noon. The collegians excelled at the 
forward line, and in the second half 
kept the play almost entirely in the 
Vancouver area. They could not 
pierce the defence for a winning 
score, however.

Though, not a brilliant exhibition 
of rugby, the game was strenuously 
fought throughout, fend the spec
tators found much to enthuse over 
at various periods. The ground was 
heavy and within a few minutes from 
the outset, the ball had become very 
greasy and hard to handle. Under 
these conditions the pigskin handling 
of the students was almost brilliant. 
FORWARDS WORKED HARD

Esquimalt Eleven Defeats First Division Leaders liy 
Two Goals to One in Fine Game Before Good 
"" Crowd of Spectators on Holiday; Greeushirts 

Did Not Show to Regular .Form, While 
Victors Were Traveling Fast

The mighty have fallen. It was at the Royal Athletic Park on Christ
mas morning, before a huge crowd, that the Victoria Wests met their 
Waterloo. And it was the slick-working congregation of athletes from Ea- 
quimult who were the medium of theilr downfall, the score being two to ons.

Sailing along at the head of the league table since the opening, of the 
season without being seriously frôubled the Wests have had many narrow 
escapes, but yesterday they w ere beaten. And it was the great Bob Whyte 
whom the Wests again have to thank that the goals recorded against them 
were kept so low, for at one period of the game he got in the Way of two 
certain goals. ,

Stokes, as referee, shared the con
gratulation* bestowed on the win
ners for the way he handled the 
players, and he. was ably assisted by 
Lock and Ockwell on the side lines.

2 5 13 H : :

_________________ _____ __ Calgary. Dec. 26. — Calgary con-

Toronto. Dec 26 — Harry Marsh, 
father of Lou Marsh, the well-known 
sporting critic, died at his home here 
venterday- at Uiu a«e of «event y-one 1 
years. In hi* youth Mr. Marsh was | 

l*. W. U.l>, l\ A. Pta I a well-known athb-to.___________
ftrgtfry?. : '1| f'M1 'T^TWli iTT
Saskatoon ...

Kdmohton .. .•

ïï mlnu.» ofTta” i ?*>• -ftrmoon Wh»n It «».« N.w.y
.nd Gnot FnwleF on a I.alonde* Saskatoon Crescents. 3-2.:d,K„Lholt.,;lrdri,v7tt^°w^t0srts

tho net like a bullet. The other ... ............................ . ~.....................
scores were made by Mackay. wno
took a fine, pass from Skinner amt 
gave Fowler no chance to save. 
Boucher batted in another before the 
end of the initial canto, putting hie 
side one up. Halderson got the pnly 
«core of me matinee for the visitors 
on alloue effort for the first tally of

BOUCHER STARS
ft was a most satisfactory home-

corrflng and the crowd voiced its up 
proval in no uncertain manner 
Boucher was t>ossibly the Individual 
star. His hook check broke up a 
mvridd of rushes of the Cougars. 

- while his brilliant stick handling aiul 
back checking bfought forth round 
after round of applause. Mickey 
Mackay was also very much in the 
limelight, his score in the right

get her with one of the most sens* 
tional games ever played In this city, 
provided the capacity crowd of fans 
with Christmas cheer galore, and,the 
pa traps will talk for some time about- 
the wonderful display of hockey.

The Crescents put up a fine brand 
of hockey. In fact, they are the best 
visiting team that local fans have 
seen here this Winter.

By winning yesterday's battle. <*al- 
gary goes into a tie with Saskatoon 
for second place.

Regina, Dec. 26.—In the fastest 
game of the seaspn, featured by des
perate plays on the part of both 
teams, Regina and Edn»on.t«n. battled 
to a 2-2 tie here last night In a 
twenty-minute overtime struggle. 
Sensational work in the nets by 
Winkler saved the game in the over-

___ , ... . .time period for Edmonton. With
corner of the twine from a hard angle j Simpson off, owing to injuries. Re- 
on the left being worthy of loud i gipa literally peppered Winkler who 
cheering which followed. Both |Wenty minutes made eighteen
Rducht c and Mackay were accurate j RnvPH to McCuskcr* five.
\n tlielr shooting and gave rowler -ri,* n.nce uns hot fro

Important Games 
On Amateur Card 

For This Evening
Pacifies and Colonist to Fight 

For Leadership: Shells 
and Sons to Meet

EUGENE CRIQUI
New York, Dec. 26 (Canadian Press)*-A severe arraignment of New 

York fight fans for their unsportsmanlike atiltud« w#«s shaped up by a sport 
writer of The New York World this morning In connection with the 1‘etire- 
ment of Eugene Criqui. the plucky French boxer, The World says:

"There comes a story from France that brave Eugene Crlqut practically 
has forsaken the ring uncopfoled and heartbroken over hie crushing defeat 
at the hands of Johnny Dundee
IZ/-1 ‘That îs one ot thr trnppHiw trf (he Hug. A» gante a fellow as.jr<* have 
"known, Criqui could not bring himself together after hi* defeat by Dundee.

-rrr>ArfnwsYmiT> frmoffw*:’ nnr ■ wr ft** w—tki l—
.JPIUl>,ttgtcement.to I>ox Dundee in Uic eveuL^*f-i*u.Uu^, he went down to 
’defeat after having enjoyed the glory that goes with a title for a few weeks 
only. "There would have Wen little complaint if this world war hero had 
gone back home to the astonishing reception that greete<| 'hiHI Fnm-ai r 

but' he remained and kept his word, only to loec hia title every hat hi 
thia country should have been raised to Salute a game, true little man.

"And the utter disgrace of the ring flowed tipoa him. He is not the first 
man who has been booed in this city in the last year or so. Partisan feeling, 
unbridled prejudice toward one or, another boxer is a common thing and 
what, with the uproar of thfc disgruntled, tinhorn gambler losers, they have 
made attending bouts a nightmare instead of a pleasure.

"Criqui bitterly resettled the booing as any brave man would. The fans 
who jeered ihbrboy may have fett; sorry when ihey saw him face a bat tip 
with a broken hand.”

to its back division, with the,result
that nearly all its advances were 
made by hard forward work. •Varsity, 
on the other hand, was able to feed 
the back line in nice style and itiatra 
many advances by three-quarter runs 
and nice kick to>touch. V.ch Tfcrnan 
was again ly the limelight in this ro- 
spect. making many brilliant kicks 
when in almost impossible positions, 
lie htta closely marked, all the way.

Th»* slippery hall accounted for the 
poor work on place and drop kicking 
The game ended with the ‘Varsity 
forwards still pressing in the. Van
couver area. On the Vancouver side 
there was a lack of adequate connec
tion between the scrum and the 
scrum and the backs.

Amateur Teams 
Are Locked in

■ s»u.in ■>■■>■ -■ hi—»! i .i ■>„ ■ _____

Tie for Title
Play-Off Will be Necessary to 

Decide Inter-City Hockey 
Series

most of his worries during the hour's * finlsh 
play. Ernie Parkas in the substitute 
role also did some neat rushes and 
when he shot it was usually aimed 
at the limited area between the posts.

The teams started" the matinee at a j 
verv fast tmee and kept it up 
throughout. “Halderson drew • first ; 
blood when he corkscrewed his way ! 
the length of the Tee and dropped a t 
hot one behind Hughie in 3.321 
minutes. Mackay shot from the , 

■Éeüer flash

The pace was hot from start to

“Chick” Evans at 
Last Makes Hole in 

One in Chicago
right. Kkinner In like Chicago. Dec. 26—Charles "Chick''but missed the rebound off Lough- Evans, who has been a chAiSplon golf .rriû .

UnXltit. -Ulem_KM J;hr9u«hJh^rnext.UiaXIt-tor-JBlUUr_y$M*^8*K«; hlm«.o!t ’ll, h-*rr f .fruitr'Suin^n Jminute hut hi» aim »M off SKlnner a chrlatmaa preaent yesterday in thy ^ "Sill ^ |
look the vuek half-way un. nasse,t form of. melnhecshln In Ihe linle-ln- l>on<j for this et tnlng s engaitt.-took the puck half-way up. passed • form of- memherahlp 
to Mackay.. who tied up the eoynt. • one-club, wlwn for the first time in 
Boucher banged a hot one s*-Fowler,-4 th» thousands of holes he has ldayed 
t'ook followed up fast but overskated I ne made sn see on the fourth hole of
a loose puck Mackay stole the rub 
her from Hart but was effectively 
bottled up by Loughlin and Fred- 
crlck'sôn. Mickey was forced Into the 
corner and lmased out to Parkes In 
front of the goaL but the puck con
tinued blissfully on its way. undis
turbed. Duncan worked hia wav Into 
the left corner. His pass out hit 
Loughlin and Boucher swatted It be
hind Fowler for the winning score 
of the frac^a 
■FREDDIE” ALMOST IN

Lehman saved an almost sure tie 
when Eredertrkson in a brilliant rush 
dui»ed Duncan but the resulting shot 
lilt Hughie on the chest. Mackay lost i 
all pursuers but Halderson dropped 
Ills stick in front of the rubber, 
spoiling Mickey's drive

The second period opened with ft 
■ertes <rf end-to-end dashes, hut try. 
as they would, neither team could 
score. Meeking and Halderson broke 
through but they figured without Mr. 
Lehman Meeking placed an ac
curate in front of goal. Gibaon was 
there but he could not do the trick 
Ernie Parkes purloined the rubber 
from Hart and drawing out the de
fence drove a sixtier at FoWKtf, bill 
the latter got the angle and saved 
again. Loughlin tricked the Maroon 
defence and packed a bullet shot 
which went three feet over goal. 
Uliman tried to bat it down with
out success Kkinner took a pass 
from Bostrom but lost the disc after
giving a nice display of st‘ e
latlng. Matte got away 
at Hart's expense but drew* a penalty 
when he tried the same stunt a min
ute later. Meeking a»<l Mackay were 
Just about to engage in a Astir exhi
bition w hen the former was removed 
bv Mlckev Ion. Duncsn drove one 
past Fowler but the whistle beat him 
to It. *

The Maroons started the last lap 
with Matte still on th*- bench. Play
ing a four and five-man defence, they 
had the best of the argument *U the 
wev through the period although the 
Island sextette by rushing in rapid 
charges of reserves, tried hard to 
equalise. Kkinner had a couple of 
••tola and Cook followed suit. Just

the Edgewater Golf Club course. He 
had two wltneijies. The shot was 190

Two fiixt amateur hockey games are 
scheduled at the Arena this evening, 
with the Pacific* meeting The Colon
ist sextette in the opening encounter, 
while the Shells will clash with the 
Native Sons in the last battle. Both 
matches will provide plenty of excite
ment. a* the first two teams will be 
battling for the leadership of the 
league, while the latter will be /nit to 
win their first gariu and keep from 
dropping into the cellar berth.

At present the Pacifies are leading 
the loeai league with *wo wins to 
their credit, while.The Colonist has 
one victory to Its credit. It i* e.x- 
pected that the game, to-night will be 
a battle royal, ns The newsies have 
strengthened their lineup considera
bly and are'liow confident that they 
will V* able to hand the fast-stepping 
driver* a trimming. Ken llerry's 
crew, however. huwvver,.are not Hay
ing much, h"T «an 1- relied on to 
give a good a*'count of themselves. 
ONE WILL COME UP 1

Grade’s Bucking “Lizzie"’ 
Fails to Keep Her From 
Winning Xmas Day Swim

Gracie Wellbum, the well-known lady swimmer, won the fourth annual 
€*hrtstmaa Day Swim held at the pool of the Victoria Amateur Swimming 
Club at the Gorge yesterday. Arthur Stott was second and T. W. Barrett 
third. v

The race was yitnessed by one of the largest crowds that has ever 
turned out wn<c the inauguration of the -event.—The attendance equalled

that at the annual Summer gala of

Young Strihling 
Grooming-Himself = 

For Hard Campaign

In the second battle the Shells and 
Sons are both , occupying the cellar 
berth, so a win for either will bring 
them tip out of the cold depths. The

missing the rebound. Duncan wa* 
the subject „of a yiueese play By 
Meeking and Gibson but he extricated 
himself without trouble and shot 
wide Gibson lost a pass from Hal- 
derson to front of goal. Mackay 
«needed down the left and passed 
back to Kkinner who WAS uiiim>- 
tected in front of goal Alfle prompt
ly liftcd it into the btcgrhor*. Fred- 
erickson. In a sensational dtMlglng 
run. wormed through the Ifijncan- 
Cook combination and drew Dhman 
out fflx feet but was unable to bent 
Old Eagle Ky*. Mackay passed to 
Boucher, whiA misSed an open go «I. 
Duncan went down with , less than 
t wo minutes TO~ go ërhen Frederick- 
son lifted his feet off the u with a 
well-placed stick. Bostrom gave 
Fowler no chance Tor fhè final (‘ount.

Meeking and Frederickson were tl^e 
liest ot the Cougars although Lough - 
llri and Halderson were a powerful 
combination In stopping sallies of the 
red-shlrted Malnlanders.

ment, while rhe Hons are all in the 
btoil of shape for the.Tra)-. , ~ —

The amuteur hockey games this 
season have been well contested and 
have provided plenty of excite for the 
funs who have attended. With tw'o 
games uf such calibrr as arc. ach’ed- 
uled ivi to-nigh: thé amateur! ex
pect ;i bumper crowd of spectators ten

The first game will he called at 8 
o'clock, with Gordon Meeking hand
ling the whistle. The teams to-night 
Will hv its follows

1 ‘aciflcH — rîràvTin, Wright. Good- 
nch*. Oat man. Miller, Hewer and R. 
1‘inchback.

The 'Colonist- Uich.tVdson. Smith. 
Maim. Temfd*1. Murray * McDonald, 
Stewart and Ackroyjl.

Shells Strait h. Co pus, Mathew*. 
Tuck well, Dumsden,' McGibbon and 
Burnett.

K«hih of Canada-»Watson. Codvillc, 
CfKtk. Smith, Fitzsimmons. English, 

-GUtxen, Mo wat and Jack tin.

New York. I>f*c. 26 (Canadian 
Dress)- Young Striding, Macon, Ua„ 
high school b<jy," who is seeking hon
ors ln the light heavyweight division, 
is back in the metropolitan battle 
urea again. The southe rn lad hai 
established himself at Freddie 
Welsh's health farm near Summit, 
N.J., where he will finish training 
for his twelve-round, no-decislon 
bout against lUtve Roeenburg. Brook
lyn middleweight, . scheduled to be 
held here New 1’ear's Day afternoon 
Ktribllng now is eager for a clash 
with At Stone. Philadelphia's pro
mising light heavyweight boxer, who 
last w -r-k banted hie way to victory 
over Billy Shade at Madison Square 
Garden. Ktribllng plana a campaign 
against the foremost contenders for 
the light heavyweight honora in an 
effort to establish himself as a form
idable rival for McTlgue's world 
light heavyweight title and the 
American light heavyweight title, 
which is now hold by Gene Tunney.

Canadiens to Meet 
Ottawa’s Senators 

in Capital To-night

With the three teams locked in the 
amateur inter-city hockey series 
tn n tie a play-off will be necessary 
to decide to champions and the hold - 
ers of the Wllkerson cup! emblematic 
of the championship. AH the teams 
have 'ta.n two games and lost two. 
which give*.them four points each, 

•jtbeatttw; turned-,the tWW-«m Monday 
night, -when they trimmed th.- \;m- 
eouver "Mbnarcha on thetr home Ire 
by the-acTTre-of four goals to three.

Victoria was successful In winning 
t>oth their home games and losing 
their two battles on the road, whil«* 
Vancouver won one home game anti 
one away, Seattle duplicating the 
trick. All the games were very evenly 
contented, the game betwreen Vic
toria and Seattle in the Sound city 
going into overtime before the home 
club wae able to net the winning 
counter. In Victoria the local crew

“LrArr*Hinpt*cll. manager of the Na- gaVc them all a thrill.

Vancouver 
Lehman .... ... Goal ...

Victoria

Imuran . *» Defence . ... ixmghlln
Cook ............ . Itefence . . Halderson
Boucher .... Frederickson
Skinner ... Right Wing . . . Meeking
MacKay .. . . Left Wing ......... Gibaon

Host rum ...
. Anderson

............ Halt
Cotch............ . Reserve . Trlhey

tive Sons, requests that all members 
of the club turn «oit to booqt the team 
in to-night's 'gaum*.

First Church Team 
to Play B/u< Birds 

a! “High” To-night

Referee—M lekey
Summary

First period—One, Victoria. Halder- 
son, 3.32; two. Vancouver. MacKay. 
2.OR: three. Vancouver. Boucher, 6.45.

Second period—No score.
Third period — Four. Y’ancmiver, 

Nostrum wored on a penalty whot.
Penalties "

First period None.
Keeond period Matte. Vancouver; 

two minutes; Meokinr. Victoria, two 
minute*.

Third period—penalty shot awarded 
Vancouver

the V.A.S.C. The popularity of this 
event Is Increasing each year.

'«even swimmers started gild the 
winner was the only lady entered. 
Only the good-naturedness of the of
ficials made it possible for Gracie to 
get a chance to swim. The race was 

"Timed TO s t art" HUT I * o' c 1 nck7"«m<T whil e 
the spectators stamped their fact and 
slapped their hands, the swimmers, 
in their scant bathing suits, did the 
tango to keep warm.' Grade had 
said she would be on hand and the 
officials kept waiting until 11.30 
o'clock, when a motor car < am* 
whizzing around a corner, depositing 
Grade at the gangplank. She raced 
to the clubhouse and Tier quick- 
change . would put many vaudeville 
artists in the dark. Inside ot an in
credibly abort time she was out at 

the take-off "board ready to hear the hahdlcappet Idll Ihe count. The réàidn 
for her late arrival was a blow-out to the motor car in which che was 
riding. All records were broken In making the repair*.

Then the Splashes Came 
As the swipimt-rs stuck their toes in the waters to get a taste of what 

was in store fdr them the «p« « tutor* shivered qut of sympathy. Then there 
was a splash as the man with the highest handicap leaped forth tp battle 
over the fifty yards of salt water. Une afjer another the swimmers Jumped 
in until Tommy xyellburn. the scratch man, got away. The" spectator* 

leg» thrashed the water and the spirited finish

Montreal, Dec. 26 — For the first 
time, this season the Canadians prac
ticed on home ice when the full squad 
went through an hour’s workout at 
the Mount Royal Arena Christmas 
morning, the drill being preparatory 
training for the team’s first appear
ance against the Ottawa Senators at 
the capital this evening.

Manager Dandurnnd Is an tl s/led 
that, under the condition*, hla play 
era will maire n game of, H, nnd ttitr 

Pparently Is the predominating 1m 
-raeslon at Ottawa, where the sale 

of seat* has been concluded.

LOOKING THINGS OVER
Speed kills.. That may be exactly 

true, but the fart remains that thé 
sportsmen who have helped to pro
duce the speed thrills of recent years 
finally come to the end of the game. 
There is Gar Wood, wealthy Derolter, 
and the man wh# has set many 
world's records with his powerboats. 
He has juat announced that he has 
quit the helm of his speedboats an‘d 
In the future will trust his Gar boats 
to other hands. Ills health Is given 
Bg H -- reaaon. It l* apparent thnt 
there must be a nervous strain in 
guiding a boat as it rushes over 
sixty miles ah hour, half in the air 
and half in the water.

After the raw the prlz< s were presented by George Ktott. Refreshments 
were served by the ladies of the club to the" contestants and spectators.

Just to show the folks that the water really was nice and warm some of 
the owl/nmers lea,ped hack at .the finish of the race and went, for a long swim.

Those Who M inpi tf-.i in ;)■•• KM wen- as follows: Grarb- W. ilburn, 
Tommy Well burn, Peter Johnson, W. Ktanyon. Arthur Ktott, W. T. M. Bar
rett and W. Hunter.

Two basketball games will "be play
ed to-night at the High School gym
nasium. the feature of the card being 
the clash between the Blue Birds anil 
l^v First Presbyterian men's team.

Neither ot these clubs have been 
beaten this year. <#nd the game la ex
pected to. prove one of the Irardest 
and most strenuous that has lrç«n 
seen on a basketball floor this season.
Art Webster a former member of 
the Fjr*X..tC‘'*?n. will play with hla old 
Team mât r» to - night.

As a curtain-raiser" to this game 
the two crack ladle* teams, the * A 
Fidelia and I ►readnought», will pla y 

, This game will start at 7.4.» o'clock 
A big crowd of spectator» is fex- 

4 peeled to witness the games.

R. K. Young Winner 
of Uplands Match

NEW AUSTRALIAN
CRICKET RECORD

Melbourne, Dor. 24 (Canadian
Preaa Cable via Reuter-a)—Victoria 

R. K.. Young, with a net «ora of b,,t Qu.,n,1#n(1 „y
ae\ enty -1 wo. won the i hrlatmaa Day [wrn„.,our ron„ lhe|r rr|<,ker 
awee[,stake at the Uplands Oolf Club, mxtrh. which waa completed to-day.

Queensland compiled 162 runs InJ. Havldent waa second. The score» 
were a» follows

( '.roes Hep. Net
R. K. Young ..... ... 84 12 72
J •evident .............. .r. 82 9 . 7k
R FottUa .................. ,..83 7 i
J Macallan .............. ... 87 13 74
A. M Boyd .............. . .. 65 9 76
j: a <'àmoron ... ... 93 15 78
H. F. Hepburn . V. ...89 10 79
R. L. Pocock ...... ...94 15 79
P. Austin ................... ... 95 13 11

their Inning» and followed with 115, 
Victoria amassed Mi rune for the 
loan of two wicket. In their Innings 
and declared, ronaford carried Ills 
bat for 1ST rune, while Maine made 
a aland for 20» rune before being re 
tired, yielding a total of 46«. a nrw 
record for batting In Australian 
cricket.

ESQUIMALT PRESSED

immediately "The EaquTmalt boys en
joyed a period of- pressure, and came 
within an ace of scoring in the first 
minute*. Many good chances were 
missed by the Wests, whose for
wards made tjie mistake of lying t«»o 
far up the field, with the result that 
they were continually offside. It 
was In a melee In front of the Es
quimau goal which caused- the first 
excitement, hut 4h»* diminutive Car- 
michaer tame out of a crowd of 
players with the ball at his toe and 
ao the danger was averted.

It took Just aeven minutes for the
first two. goals to bo.....scored....Six
minutes from the kick-off the Weal*’ 
forwards went down the field in i 
line, Jimmie Sherrati- fastening on 
to the ball at an opportune moment 
and sending in a swift grounder 
wrhieh Nieol could nqt reach. If the

this time they did pot Intend to he 
rauglit rfR-VUC *nd the*. .Wests wer-j 
given no latitude and could not ob
tain any by their own efforts. For 
the. period of only one minute did th-i 
Wests hold their lead, for Toni Wat. 
gave Khandley a surprise and he had 
to pick the ball out of the net.
MUIR NEARLY THROUGH

Before Esquimau enjoyed a period 
of pressure the Wests' forward i 
severely tested the formers* defence. 
For ten minutes the Wests could not

had no'trouble In defeating Wattle i °V‘ of their own half, because,th«
. I.h tuolilefo uc mt 1,1 raryt lot tlinm X.k

Vancouver, however, gave them far 
stronger opposition.
MORE GAMES IN STORE

When asked by The Times ttrtw 
morning as to the idea of another 
play-off George I. Warren, president 
of the Viet Aria Amateur Hockey 
League and originator of the inter
city game«. stated that It would be 
necessary to- have gnother play-off 
of either six or eight games. He 
could not exactly say when It would 
be held, but favored the Idea of hold
ing it a* soon as possible.

The Keattle All-Stars tied up the 
race for the championship when they 
defeated the Vancouver Towers on 
Monday night by the score of 4-3.
The Keattle team played a stellar 
brand of hockey, and at the end of 
thq first 'period i»oth teams were 
locked in a one all tie. In the sec
ond frame brilliant attacks led /by 
McKenzie and Messenger resulted In 
the Hound city -crsW Scoring three 
tallies, The Towers showed a re
versal of form in the-final period, 
and Uteralr skated Seattle off IT elr 
feet, but the winners played a five- 
man defence, and the beet the Main- 
landers could do wae to slip through 
two goals.

A.T. Goward Winner 
of Christmas Day 

Golf at Oak Bay
A. T. Goward won the Christmas 

Day bogey competition at th* Vic
toria Golf Club yesterday. Ms was 
the scratch"'man and won by one 
down. A. C. Flummerfelt waa second 
and Dr. Barrett, A. H..Ford, II. (*. 
V. MàcDowell. W. Parry and W. 
Pemberton were tied for third place. 
N. -Thorton Felt, who was minus one,
w..* fourth.

The competition was eighteen holes 
again!! bogey Forty-three play era 
entered. The results wore as follow 

Net
H eap Down

There are three tilings Firpo should 
work for heforp stopping out into 
the same coral with Dempsey or 
Wills. They arc (D a better all- 
around defence; (2) better use of the 
left hand: (3) more speed. Firpo 
la fast for a 215-pounder, but he 
isn't aa fast as he can get. and he 
isn't fast enough for Dempsey. Demp
sey went through the ropes, but 
Firpo Inside of four minutes lit up 
the resin nine time*. Firpo has an i 
exceptional chance, but sô fe^tie hes i 
never shown any indication That# ho 
intends to make the he^t use of it j 
He can also use a course ift real 
training to considerable effect.

' If any baseball , man can develop 
and bring out the potential possibili
ties of the Chicago White Box in the 
1924 pennant race. Frank Chance 
ought to be that man. Chance knows 
baseball, and he Is of the aggressive 
type that can get the best out of ma
terial. The "Peerless Leader" did 
nothing sensational with the Boston 
Red Box, but no one could do better 
with the material offered him In Bos
ton In one year. Kid Gleason was no 
better with the Sox. Injuries and 
had break* caused the club to be a 
disappointment in the 1923 campaign, 
and it must be considered that the 
club had no right to be considered 
a» a real contender.

A. T. Goward ..............
A. <\ Flummerfelt . 
I*r. Barret* ;,..,,.. ,
A. II. Ford ...................
If. Ç. V. MacDowell
W. Parry .....................
W. Pemberton .........
N. Thornton Fell ...
Hew Paterson ............
\v r TOfld ................
A. M. 86aw .. i.........
Harold. Haynes ......
A. E. Haynes......... ,.
A. H. ('. Musgrave .
l>»uis York ...................
Col. C. <\ Bennett ...- 
T. Beauchamp T>e .
Dr. Garesche .........
Arthur ColM .........
J. K. WTlson ..............
Arthur. Gore ..............
1 larold 'Johnson .......
A. C. K. Pitts .......
L. C. Boyd ...................
J. II. Wilson ..............

blueshlrts would not let them. Xa___
sooner did a West player receive th» 
ball than he was pounced upon by 
the opposition and pfomptly dis
possessed. Eventually the Weils___
broke away through Muir, and Nlcdl 
in the Esquimau goal Upped Wad- 
dington's effort over the bar for a 
corner. Mu|r skying the ball from the 
resultant kick.

Despite the treacherous state of 
the ground the Esquimalt boys 
played remarkable football and the 
Wests could not decipher their modui 
operand!. Their close passing move
ments several times received th* 
plaudits of the fans, and seldom did 
their long swinging passes go astray. 
Carmichael’s clearing and feeding of 
his forwards were distinct features 
of the game.
ESQUIMALT GOES AHEAD

Thé .Weals then atiiged some nie» _... 
combination play and obtained a cor
ner, through the instrumentality of 
Muir. Yuuson and XVaddington, 
which Sherratt put behind. One 
minute from half Urns the Esquimalt , 
boys got possession and with the op
posing backs lying too far up the 
field they could not ge„>4)avk and an 
Interesting race took place between 
John Watt and Khandley with the 
former tipping the ball.into the net 
before being tackled by the latter. 
And for the first time thia season the 
Wests retired for the breather on the 
Wrong end 0T the score. "

With the change ef ends the plav
.JViUir iuu.:v. AU eu -uqd liUtiiqsling. -'JU*— 
though breaking away several tidies, 
and causing the Wests' defence con
siderable anxiety, Esquimalt could 
not increase their lead, thelr-stumb- 
ling block being Boll "Whyte Ding- 
rtong play ensued, first one goal be
ing visited and then the other, but 
the Wests' forwards were continuajlv 
offside. Trysae they would, and each 
man was striving his utmost, they 
could not again penetrate the 4#» . 
fence. Pat Mulcahy missed two gilt- 
edged chance* when they were pre
sented to him. The Wests did not 
play up to standard, and several 
weak" spots were noticed In their 
play, especially in the shooting of 
both Piiptuuu and .1. S. Sherratt 
when they had only Nieol In front of 
them. The Wests, chiefly through 
the efforts of Jimmie Sherratt^forcc<l 
several corners, from which nothing 
tangible occurred. Excitement reach
ed u high pitch when the Esquimau 
fofiwards swept down the field tn 

"Another of their, beautiful rushes 
which ended in an unproductive 
corner. This was followed by two 
more but the Wests defence was not 
penetrated again and the game ended 
in the first defeat of the leader» by 
the better team on the day's play.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
Ix>ndon,; I>ec. 26 (Canadian Prr.n 

cable) Ashington defeated Tranne re 
four to two in a Northern League 
soccer match.

A scheduled game between Wtdnes 
and Warrington in the North<»rti 
Vnlon was t»ostponed because of frost 
in the ground and one between \\*1- 
gun and Leigh was abandoned l>s- 
cause-of snow.

STARS TQ AY HOME
Minneapolis. Mum.. Dec. 24—Dave 

Beaugnrdls and J. E. McLaughlta, 
former Canadian hockey stars who 
had planned to join the new Minne
apolis team of the United State* 
Amateur Hockey Association, will be 
unable to perform for the Millers this 
season, according to word received 
Saturday by Fred Rocque, local 
coach.

GOOD. CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivered In the city

j> Rhone 296
The Moore-Whittington Lumber 

Co.
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WHS MEMBER OF 
lONCOpm

Sir Albert Browne, Who Died 
Wednesday, Was Visitor 

Here

Was Delegate to Gatherings
at

legs
Which South African 
Union Was Created

Twice In the last few years Vic
toria has been visited by men whe 
Played a large part.in StiUth African 
politics, and particularly in shaping 
the union convention or 190-8-OB out 
of which grew the South Africa. Act, 
giving effect to'the union of the four 
provinces In 19l0.

Recently Sir Percy Fitzpatrick, 
whose book “The Tranevanl From 
Within” had a wonderful effect on 
public opinion at the time of the 
South African War. came here from 
California. The death was announced 
from Cape Town last week of Sir Al
bert Browne, who before he was 
knighted in 1920 spent some time here, 
during which period, like Sir Percy,

Reduce 
InterferenceI

Tub*» with lesde cIom 
together Interfere with 
ihemeelt.ee To get the
utmoet clarity—to avoid 
undeslrod nolee—equip 
your eet with the new 
Improved, long-lived

Radio Vacuum

TUBES
of your eet beenuee 
•re the meet perfect 
eeeentlele 1
radio equipment.
TWO tlPIN. My ere
Dry Battery Tubes,
Volt, 1* Ampere, oper
ate on 1 Dry Celle. 
M.vefa Vnlrereal Tubes 
operate on 1 Dry Calls 
or at orage Rettery.
ft $— Rerh. Ready 
wM for mounting 

your eet with
out extra equlpmest 
At your deelere -othsr. 
e lee een«g pun-hate 

ml you wiitr tie 
nwMtH'd- pm gen«l for free diagram 

of one-vibe circuit. 
.......Bole Jdanu far tuistil.

ME®
£44) Craig Street West, Montreal

he gave an Interesting interview to 
Thu Times.

Sir Albert Browne was not like Sir 
Farcy, a man who wept Into politics 
by accident as a aequel to business 
et moi Herat tone, but - wa» -trained ; by 
the Colonial office route/ and vari
ent* appointments in Cyprus and else
where for the offices he subsequently 
held In South Africa. 1.
= Ujng experienced, ia ^ouUA A&igan 
affairs, his opportunity came when 
the, administration of the Transvaal 
and the Orange Hiver Colony h»d to 
be reorganised after the South Afri
can War. The British influence» ' 1 w 
the Orange River was the weakest In 
Sopth Africa, and Sir Albert wa# the 
treasurer and member of the legisla
tive Council there under Lieut.-Gov
ernor Sir Hamilton Ooold. With the 
creation of the Oranjie tTnle. which 
answered to the llet Volk In the 
Transvaal, a formidable organisation 
of the Dutch elements yras built up 
against the administration. While the 
British were about evenly divided 
with the Dutch in the Transvaal, the 
anti-British sentiment in the Orange 
ltlver was overwhelming, and com
posed of some of the most bitter op- 
I 'onenta of British rule.
SITUATION CLARIFIED

Tbl# situation was convincingly 
proved when the Campbell Banner- 
man Government took the drastic 
step of granting responsible govern- 
metit in 1107, for out of thirty-eight 
seats In the Assembly the constitu
tional party only secured five, and 
there were four Independents, the re
mainder ltelug all members of the 
Dutch union. In the Transvaal the 
British were able to put up a very 
respectable opposition.

It Is a matter of history how cus
toms and railway problems .forced an 
early effort for confederation, rather 
than racial issues, and thus Mr. 
Browne was a delegate from the Dr
ang* River Colony to the convention 
which met In turn at Durban and 
Cape Town, and reached a settlement, 
which was afterwards framed as an 
act of union. ___, .

flwtra model form-d « otSiST rfraf
than any other to the frderaUatB In 
fra min* the prdeent constitution of . . 

-twmtt, Africa, the eipett-nua nt '~UJ,, .1 
adian federal anil provincial po-aera | 
having determined the limitation f
trovlnclal jurisdiction to vermin

delegated power* Th* province 
make ordlnaneee. not enact law».

TORONTO TO DECIDE
ELECTION DATE

Toronto. Dec. I* (Canadian Pre**?1 
—For a generation or more the ci tv- 
sens of Toronto have celebrated New 
Year’s hay by electing a 
City Council and School Board or 
Board of F*ducatlon and voting on 
by-laws that sometimes proved so 
numerous as to make the loyal and 
conscientious eserclse of the muni
cipal franchise practically a
job. On January 1 nexl >.h_e 
electorate will Vôt» oft W «rowwwr 
of changing the day for municipal 
elections to the first £
Dweember, whlth is the favorite m.4- 
of Ontario towns and cities. The 
principal argument against election» 
on New Year’s Day is that the 
vigorous electioneering necessary to 
victory upsets the eanlt?1 ..ter, 
Christmas festivities and spoils their 
New Year’s dinner. On the other 
hand It ih argued that the holldn> 
election brings out a larger per
centage of the vote, as the oU***™ 
vote in their residential euto-atvi- 
sions for Mayor and Controllers.

Band Concert at 
the Capitol Drew 

Big Audience

PHONE 1670—PUVATS EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL OEPTS.

Year-End Sale of Women’s Ready-to-Wear 
Millinery, Footwear, Children’s Wear— 

and Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
Extraordinary Bargains in Women’s

Fur-trimmed Coats
Values to $26.00, for $15.96

Women's sud Misses' Coals in smart styles, made from good quality 
velour and blanket cloth in wrap around and belted models, crusli- 

able collars of beaverette. fur, trimmed with cable stitching, full 
lined. Come in reindeer, new blue, brown, navy, sand ti* "| f? QC 
and black; sizes lti to 40. Values to *25. Year-End HaletP 1 VeVV

Values to $39.50, for $24.95
Stylish models of velour cloth, trimmed in the season s newest effects; 

long roll and choker collars with deep cuffs of beaverine full lined; 
in all the popular shades.; sizes to 40; values (£0/1 Qf\
to $39.60. Year End Sale ................... ........................

Values to $49.60, for $33.95
All the newest models iirstraight and wrap around styles, with large 

sleeves, new collars and deep cuffs of beaverine ; made front all-wool 
"fabrics such as velotir. BolivUTSnd Marvellu cloth in styles and sizes 
suitable for women and misses; in the season's newest shades

Oxfords, Strap Shoes and Lace 
at Year-End Reductions

Boots

Womep's Oxfords $2.88
Black Kilt and Tan Russian Calfskin Oxfords, In- street style, 

stout waited soles and smart Cuban heels, uppers made from
carefully selected leather; 
Ymr-Knd Hale, per pair $2.98

siy.es 16,-io .40,

•-VitarntiarsriF
. values to -*40.50- Stt.95

Women’s Smart 
Oxfords and Strap 

Pumps, $4.98
■ footwear in popular styles,' in 

... jMttiit .lejailier, bl»sk vki kMr.
- — tail Uiissisii I'slfskintwoiklst k

Russian calf. A fina selection

Women's Grey Shoes $3.88
Included. in this group ere Grey Hueth* Brogues. Grey Buck 

Oxfords, One-Htrap Hiid Hand a l Strap Hlippers in the latest 
cut out effects with covered heels In Spanish or low sandal 
effect ; sixes .1 to 7. Year-End Hale, d*Q QQ
per pair .............. ...a..................................................... .. tDOea/O

,, Women's Boots $4.88
Hmiirt Street Boots in tan Russian calfskin, 9-lnrh lace style, 

plain or brogue effect. welted soles and Cuban heels; sises 
24 to 5. ,Year-End Hale. <Py| QQ

sV. ..... jm.Vs-.tl-.-». i . . ■ ... r.-T—

ALWAYS READY FOR

Baker's
Breakfast

Cocoa
Growing children want end ft» 
auently need more nourishment 
then adult», owing to the activity 
of their restless little bodies.

Baker’s Cecee fills 
all the sequise* 
ments of the dieti
tian and physician 
as a delicious, pus» 
and healthful

just is good for 
older people.

" /ihl«.(w»e V«4* («Jin
’Made In Canada By

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
-EMAblUhe*H8d

Mille et DorcKsftsr, Men.
•rid Montrait, Canéd» 

BOOKLET OF CHOICE RECIPES SENT PRO

MEN AND HORSES
How cloeety related is map to the 

mote intelligent of the animale ia seen 
In many of the ailments to which both 
are prone and the remedies to which 
ihi'V an-v.tr.

—e Doctor* and veterinarians are often- 
tim< < surprised to learn of the similarity 
of their methods of handling the ail- 

, ments of man and beast.
Sprains, burns, scalds, scratches and 

many other minor injuries, many every
day ailments. too in men and animals 
take the same course, and both answer 
immediately to the same treatment-— 
Absorbing Jr.

Abeorbine was first discovered by a 
very close student of the horse, W. F. 
Young, and by him, devoted to its cause. 
It* very exceptional benefits, however, 
were promptly seized upon for the 
human race and, in a milder form, the 
preparation is sold all over the continent 
today as Abeorbine Jr. It is used for 
men, women and children everywhere as 
a positive germicide—a germ killer— 
and a prompt and certain healer of all 
hurts. It is useful not only for all 
the purposes served by ordinary lini
ments and embrocations, but as a 
mouth-wash and for anything else where 
a germicide is needed. Don't wait 
until you need it. Get It in the house 
today. S1.25 at your drueeiet’a.

UUhrLI

There was another large turnout of 
people on Sunday at the <’apitol. 
the occasion being the third of the 
series of Winter Sunday evenln
concerta arranged by the 
adian Scottish band under Band 
mast* James M Miller. The pro 
gramme, particularly appropriate to 
the season, embodied many numbers 
that proved most acceptable and en
joyable, Judging from the loud an.l 
prolonged applause from those 
present. The proceedings ope ml 
with tha Christmas hymn “Hark 
the Herald Angels Bing.” and con
cluded with a delightful Yuletidc 
potporrL- ’‘around—Ihf—Christmas 
Tree” (Tobanl), The 'Roeamunde 
overture (Bchubert), and Brahm i 
two Hungarian dances, in which- the 
piccolo part ... was extremely . well 
played by the soloist who captivated 
the audience at last week’s concert. 
Another outstanding number was the 
'Slavonic” Rhapsody* by Frledc 
matin

MI8$ DORIS ASHDOWN
Our music column was, perhap* 

the first to proclaim the promise of 
manv good things for Mlaa -poria 
Ashdown In tha sphere of vocal art. 
and amidst her new surroundings in 
California, press notices and other 
eulogies have bourn* put our testi
monies. She has a distinctly pretty 

! n.exxo-soprano voice, which Is galq- 
j lug in strength and purity. More
over she Is np apt student, and has 

I many keen perceptive .instincts that 
I are not always associated with thosi 
| who givo music their life’s itudy,
I Bhef haw Vfeon most popular at thesu 
Sunday evening land .concerts, and 
her reception last evening was a very 
fluttering one indeed. She those for 
her numbers ta) “Wind in the Trees^ 
(Goring Thomas), and <d> “Homing’ 
f Tercet del Riego), to which in reply 

•to the insistent demand she gave 
Tennent’s “If Winter Cornea,'’ the 
words of which are founded on the 
.famous novel.

ARTHUR RARTRIOet
III a great measure what h*e been 

Bald of Miss Ashdown can be told of 
Arthur Cartridge. Hie art. too. is of 
local derivation, and he evinces tho 
earmark* of excellent coaching and 
style. These combine with a re
markable good baritone voice, and 
a nicety of discernment should, carry 
him a long way in his future studies. 
He made a most favorable Impression 
In Wilfrid Sanderson's fine song, 
-Friend of Mine,” the beautiful 
words of which were written In 
memory of the great song Writer, 
Stephen Adapts, and In response to 
the unmistakable request gave “Glv-j 
a Man* a Horae He Can Ride,” by 
Ctoffray O'Hara.Mrs. curv'd Warn again dis
charged her duties ae accompanist In 
a moat adequate manner.

The annual installation of thf offi
cers of Vancouver and Quadra lx>dge. 
A.F. A A M., No. 1. O.R.B.C. will 
take place on the evening of De
cember 27, at 7.$0 p.m . under the 
presidency of R.W. Pro. W. ,H. F. 
Rlchdale. D.D.Q.M. The ceremony 
will take place at the K. of P. Hall. 
North Park Street, on account of the 
■ Iterations taking place at the Ma
sonic Temple. The usual banquet will 
follow the Installation

"Salt’s” Seal Plush 
Coats

Values to $48.50 for $24.76

Fur-trimmed-Suits 
Half Price

Misses' Velour Suit
Wrap around co*4~.trlrhmed with beaverine. in ndn- 

- xi^-;-u ^ Sale. JîHæI»: .

Misses’ Model Suit, of Chinese Velour 
Caracul collar, «Ilk lined ; size - 16; value t ‘9.60.
Y.ear-Knd SuJe .................................................................  $29.75

Smart Model Box Suit of Navy Cloth
Trimmest with chenille .embroidery mn wolf cottar, 
silk lined; size 3*; value $r»9.60. y ear-End
Sale '______ ...... .......... .-iTTTiw.-'.-............. $29.75

Novelty Suit of Seal Velour
Handsomely trimmed with yari-colored, tinted sqnlr- 
rel collar; slxe 42; value $75.00. Year-End Bale $^7.50

i " ‘ ■' 1 ".......... . ' ' ■ "-4 Novelty Suit of Toast Duvetyn :> %----------------------- W^pVn^^T/foVVhaWI - ■

Women’s Piccadilly 3,; valu,> ,7:'l>11 Y",r En" 8116....837 60

ID sandals, Oxford» and hnq 
— atrap-pnmp#

and military heel#t sizes 2*/2 
to 7. Year-End 
Sale Price, pair

Women‘i Drees Oxfords and Strap Pumps $5.08
A wide range of dress and walking style#, Including black kid, 

__ hrawa- uidfakln. ..blaiA,. SAUn..And patent leather Oxfords and
strap pumps with welted and turn soles, Cuban, Bpanlâhl33" 
French heels; sixes 3 to 8.
Year-End Male, per pair .................................

i—Main Floor

Made -from excellent quality S.>Us aeal piusb. guaj... 
an teed not to spot with ruin', full back modi la 
with narrow belt in front, large sleeves finished 
with deep cuffs, soft vruahable collars. Full- 
lined; sites S3 to 4S: values to $49.50.
Year-End Sale .............................................

Another' group of these smart coat8^ with large 
choker and long roll collars of dyed opos
sum, full lined ; sixes* to 46. values to 
$69.10, Tear-End Sale ............................... U

$24.75

$4.98
*

Year-End Millinery
Hundreds of Beautiful Winter 
Hats Selling at One-Third and 

One-Half-Regular Prices

$5.98

Trench Coats, 
$9.98

Made from good quality khaki gaberdine, in 
fawn shade only, l.ooae back models with 
all-round belt, two way collar, set in Sleeves, 
double breast trimmed with leather buttons, 
full lined; stage to 46, Suitable for all 
kind* r ' weather; values, to $15.00.
Y#ar-« nd SjiIs ............................. $9.98
Sports and Tailored 

Skirts, $5.95
In striped, checked and plain materials such 

aa wool crepe, gaberdine, homespun and 
prunella cloth. Tailored and pleated styles 
'in combination colors ; suitable for street, 
golf and skating, waist sizes 26 to QF

v 32. Values to $10.95. Year-End Bale iDUeVU,

Afternoon Frocks
Vfclues to $85.00 for $18.96

Smart new models feat 
urlng long graceful 
lines, with straight 
and Irregular skirt 
hem», pleated panels, 
novelty girdles, new 
necks and tdeevea; In 
materials, of Oat and 
Canton crepe, and taffeta. 
Suitable for afternoon and In
formal Wear; In black, navy, 
brown and cocoa-; sixes 17, 16 
and 20; values to $35.00. Year- 
Knd Bale

$18.95

Bwdy-to-Wesr HaU
Values to $5.00.
Year-End Bale «Pi-*UV

Semi-trimmed Hats
Values to $8.50. PA
Year-End Bale. iDihieUV

Value» to $10 30. d»Q PA 
tie. tPOeUV

Trimmed Hats
GREATLY REDUCED

Values to $12.60. AA 
Y ear-End Sale. tPUeW 

Values to $16.00. PA
Year-End Bale.
Value* to $25.00 Year-

LT. $10.00
—Second Floor

—Second Floor

Handsome French Tunics
At Substantial Reductions

Our entire stock of French Tunica has been reduced in prl?*. 
They come In lovely beaded and sequin effect» in black, ivory 

ajid iridescent effects. 1
Values to $17 50. Hals Pries ........................ftll.SB
Values to $27.50 Sals Price .......................... i... .$10.50
Values to $36.00. Bale Price ........................................$84.BO

-• —Main Floor

i’ Coats and
Greatly Reduced

z

Children’• Coats Special 
$398

Warm and durable, made from 
good quality blanket cloth.

• lined throughout; In" straight' 
or belted styles; in shades of 
rose and Bate; velues lu $6.60. 
Yëar-End (JQ QO
Bale .............. tDÛeîzO

Girls’ Trench Coats Special 
$6.98

—“Rritlah Make” of splendid qual
ity gaberdine, full plaid lining, 
convertible collar, slash pockets
and all-round belt; in tan only; 
sixes 8 to 14 years; values to 
$10.60. Year-End 
Bale .......................... $6.98

0iris’ Winter Coats Special
$6.98

Nmart coals in blanket cloth, 
novelty hack with licit in 
front, ■ fur dollar and 
cuffs;, sizes 6 and 7 years. 
Other smart styles in vel
our and blanket cloth, 
trimmed with cable stitch- 

. .ing and emhrniilery, con.,, 
vertible collar, slash 
pockets and all round Ijelt, 

——ili shades of- sand. - rein
deer and brown ; sizes ti 
to 14 veers. Values to 
♦10,«4; Year 

, JCnd Sale . .
—Second Floor
$6.98

Extra Bloomers With These Boys’
Sturdy Suits, $5.95
66 Suits, tailored from strong union an'd all-wool tweeds, in grey, 

browTn and fawn. Smart belted coats, with two pairs of full- 
lined bloomers; sizes to fit boys 8 to 15 -years; value $9.95..
Year-End Sale, with extra-pair of CK QK

- ————•* - Main Floor

Boys’ 1 Armour Clad” and 
“Kloth Klad” Suits

These two famous make» In all- 
wool ;w<N»da in grey, brown and 
mixture shades. Tailored Juet 
like dad’s and lined with wool 
fabrics All smart models and 
every au It new stock; sixes to fit 
bn y g 8 tç 14 years; values $16.60. 
Year-End <19
Bale ..........................  . tPlwea/tl

~T> —Main Floor

Overcoats For Big Boys
Smart belted models in light Ijovat 

and fawn shades. Coats made 
just like the man’s higher priced 
models; .16 only lti sixes 33 to 36; 
value $18.60 
Year*End Bale

Value* to $22.50. 
Year-End . Bale

$13.95
$16.95

—MaiYt Floor

Overcoats

7-

Men’s English
At Yeir-Bnd Sale Prices
Made from all-wool, are*____

overcoatings and lined with 
all-wool polo cloth Smart 
plain back, single breast ml 
coats, suitable for walking 
or driving; all sixes; value 
$26.011. Year-End Sale,

„ $19.85
Mens English 

Gaberdine Coats
Double-breasted models with 

button on separate wool 
lining, alrfo Interlined with 
oiled cotton to make water
proof. The best coat _for

___Winter wear; all sizes;
valti» $25.00. Year-End
> ■

$19.85
—Main Floor

A Bargain in Heavy Weight
Mackinaw Coats

" Made froth heavy wool mackinaw In Norfolk belted style 
with shawl collar. Shown in brown shade» with small 
check. All sixes. Values to $11.50. QP
Year-End Sale .................................................................... I #2/0

Men’s Rubberized 
Tweed' Coats

I.ooks just like a tyeed coat on the outside, heavily rub
berized to make waterproof Shown in dark grey and* 
brown sha ’es In belted models. all stxes. QP
Year-End Kale .... <P« eVU

^ . . —Main Floor^

. - Ï ~ :

Men’s
Suits

/Tth Two Pairs of Trousers
Juet about 65 suite in the lot. 

comprising tweeds in all 
shades and also all-wool Irlah 
ear gee. Smart models and 
every suit carefully tailored 
and trimmed; all else» in the 
lot; values to $16.00. Year-End 
Sale.

$19.85
—Main Floor

Purity
Groceries
Five " Rèeéi, Boyal Household 

■nd Purity Flour, 98-pound 
sack ...................................... R3.eB
O-poand suck .............. $1.88
24 pound sack .................. 85^

Finest Quality B.C. Granulated 
Sugar, 100 pound sack $10.00 
24-pound paper sack ..$2.08 

Hudson’s Bay Company's Special 
Breakfast Tea, per pound, 55^
S pounds for ................... $1.60

Freshly Roasted Purs Coffee,
per pound ................................88#
■\ pounds for ...................$1.00

Campbell's Tomato Soup, new 
season’s pack, per tin.. .14$
12 tins for....;.................$1.58

Purity Brand Free Running 
>’ Table Salt, 2 cartons for 26* 
La Parfait Brand Pure Castile

Soap, per bar ..........-. .’. .22*
Del Monte Brand Pork—end

Beane, per tin . ..................14*
3 tins for ............  40*

Classic Cleanser, 3 tins for 25* 
Finest Quality Imported Fla^e 

Tapioca, t>er pound 'rr.'.TT*
3 pounds for .. .’.................. 60*

Quaker Brand Canned Toma
toes, 3 tins for .............. r> 40*

Del Monte Brand Mmneeeta 
Crosby Corn, per tin ... 21*
3 tins for . . • ......................60*

Carnation Brand Evaporated
Milk, 3 large tin*,,...............35*

Fancy Quality Sockeye Salmon,
H - pound flat tins ...........

—Lower Main Floor

INCORPORATED 2?? MAY 167(3.
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■This Philadelphia street car feel thirty feet and

ERNEST THOMPSON SETON AND MRS. SETON, photo-
Bol,h;..4a-^bu»w. -tug, .game.

of them art* wtrll-known writers, naturalists and lecturers.

FLO LEEDS work ifrornTneÜt in
Fifth Avenue wonuin's apparel shop.__ After she secured her position 
she wrote tp 3Jrs. Stillman, soliciting her patronage.

OWEN D. YOUNG.Vhuirman 
of the Hoard of the General Elec
tric Company, will be one of. the 
unofficial representallves oT~TTiF‘ 

*<tate* on reparation» 
•m mil tee of « X»

J. A. O. PREUS. Governor of 
Minnesota, who is shown above. MADAME GANNA WALSKA,

wtfe—of HttfoM K-wt4f- decide whether- "Ked“ Hyrr multi-millionaire, has returned to 
the opera .stage. • stho enpg in
cognito, nt Albany. N.V.. last

Vntterthank robber and. fugitive from
•uir mission'Kingston Penitentiary, shall be

I’nltedtrial
States, or extradieted to Canada,

PETHfCRT LAWftENCBr*»rtrtt#ra;
thor of the capital Jevy scheme, 
the chief plank of the hebep'fstrty 
in tlie British tdrctiom^liefeited 
Winston Ohôeehïîî Tn 
cester by a large pftajority.

HIS LAST JOURNEY—William "\Vlld Bill" Donovan, former 
big- league base bail manager, who was killed in. the recent wreck of 
the Twentieth Century Limited near Erie, Pa., was carried to hla

last resting plaedr* in Philadelphia» where his family lives.

CHARLES G. DAWES. Chi
cago financier. Ik one of the 
Vnited States' unofficial repre
sentatives on the reparation com-

DON JOSE D. FERANDEZ.
Mexican Consul-General in Can
ada, minimizes the significance of 
present disturbance in his native

REV. HENRY JOWETT, one
of the world's best known Con- 
gregationab churchmen, is dead in

mission's committee of expert». Surrey, England.GOES TO NETHERLANDS —
Hichard M. Tobin, of * Son Fran
cisco is the ne.W VniteA States 
Minister to the Netherlands. He 
in one of the leading hankers and 
lawryera of the i'acthe Coast!

CARRYING OUT AGREEMENT;—In accordance with the terms 
of the disarmament agreement, IThcIë Sain. Is ktlU' SCrdpptng dread - 

TU.H.S. Ohio and Kentucky in the process of dismantling.noughts,

Py DWIGSCHOOL DAYS

Ron, eofCH, RVH
^ouR Ufc 2

WRe‘3 FAN6 TooTVi ÔP

--PvFU
feor

GREECE MAY HAVE REPUBLIC.—King George II. of Greece.
who succeeded his father. Constantine, when the latter was forced 
to abdicate In September. 1922, has been ordered and has fe/t the 
country until the National Assembly decides on the form of .gov
ernment the country is to have In future. Queen Elizabeth is a 
daughter of the King and Queen of Rumania, in whose court the 
exiled sovereigns are seeking refuge.

CANDIDATE AND MANAGER—Senator Hiram Johnson, of 

California (left), candidate for the V. S. Presidential nomination, 

and Frank Hitchcock (fight), his campaign manager.
GENERAL SIR JOHN MAX

WELL, former British Commun- 
er-in-chief in Egypt, Is visiting 
America.

If we CATs
DOS'S "bow» r *

v*tt
Jà\PLKtE t>iO„T"

Kwo*'
for A

verte Rex

600 O
t*r
Nice
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“RED” RYAN AND MAN WHO CAUSED HIS ARREST—I,*ft and centre, latest photographs of 

Norman "Red" Rynn, international bank frobbor and fugitive from Kingston penitentiary;’right. Chief 
itispeS>r Walter Duncan, of Hi# Canadian secret service, w ho brought about Ryan's arrest In Minne
apolis, Minn.

OLDEST ENGINE.—This locomotive, named the ‘’Mississippi." 
is claimed -to be the oldest ^engine on this continent. It weighs 
14,090 pounds, and was built in Europe in 193.4,

ACCIDENT PROVES FATAL TO SIX PERSON Sr-
their tvas struck by a train. Six persons were killed.

BANS MODERN DANCES—
Cardinal Begin, of Quebec. Tvas 
forbidden Roman Catholics in 
his province to indulge in mod
ern dances, or to violate the li
quor laws of the Province. He 
also strongly condemns immodest 
dress and suggestive plays and 
motion pictures.
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rJ~9itiin i olKMtiy T: .

. (By B.A. Bond Corp. Ltd.)
New York. Dec, 26 —Anttther broad 

uiiewtng i" the »tock market «emi to ; _
have been Initiated just before the Teins Perm, c. a o 
close on Monday. To-day's opening 
was steady and the market imme
diately got under way for another 
substantial advance In the leading 
speculative groups. Tim steels were 
perhaps the strongest with the oils 
k close second. V H. Steel closed 
neiir SS as against 95 on Monday and 
the Independent steels were up two lo 
four points. The advance In the oils 
was very impressive Inasmuch as 
there seems to be no tendency to 
at any time In this group There were 
numerous specially lo*tlC
higher quotations. About the on'Y 
storks remaining stationary were' th . 
rails and coppers and there were a 
few strung features In the lower 
priced issues In the former group 
The market gives every indication of 
going higher and no doubt will be 
strong Into January now tost the 
movement has assumed such broad 
proportions. A shifting to groups 
which have not participated In the 
advance so far, of course, would be
natural. , _High Low Close

Rails

58
At.h . Top. ft Kant* Ke »<’s 
Atlantic Coast Une . llt% 
Baltimore. Ohio ........ *>8*4

Chitsgo Sri'rt
Chi. . HI. ft Par. 

I>o . J'ih pref

Deh. Lack, ft Western. 114
EH* ................................

i a is* pref. s»N
4tr*at Northern, pref. 5* * 
Illinois «'entrai- • • 1®_^

l^ulsville ft Nashville. ** •
51 les. Kb». * Tea»» .. HH
Missouri Pacific ........ » •

Do . pref 2»
NO . Tex A Me*. *•*%
New York Ventrel ;104l* 
Ontario A Western l* *
Norfolk ft Western . 10i% 
Northern Pacific t. ■ • 
PenneytveTH* 41'»
Here Marquette * . 11 i
Pittsburg ft W. Va. . • *•Haa.IlM ...... ......  . 7 6 l.h
II. Lomt'ft 8s n Ft an - 18% * 
»t. Louis ft * W. • .... 32% 
Pout hern Pacific l ’
Southern Kellwny . ... 87;» 
Trm PtHflfl . ,-Ul^

g^ifehiTm:..... ... .
Western Marylan-1 k%

ni

Invincible Oil ........
• ; , . •.,! It::
Middle Hut tee OH 
Pen American pete
Phillips tele ...............
I vol mi-re A Refiners.

11 Union < «11 ...........
Shell y Oil .!!!!:........
StenUnnl Oil —Calif

lntlutkl rial* and Mlsrellnneoue
46%

. its

Allied Chemical 
Allis Chalmers Mfg . . 
American Agi «"hem

i. Int: Corporation 28 
rlcan Can ... 165% 

American Car Fdy. .181% 
At» «-rlcan Cq>ttou Oil . . *

erlcen Linseed . 18% 
erlcan Hu dm tor . 8> 

American Hhlp ft Com. 18% 
erlcan Teh ft Tele. 115 

American W nolens ... 74% 
Associated I r) Goode SIX, 
Atlantic tiuif W.l. . tS't 
Aral In Nl holla . 10%
Uarhsdall "A" . . 14%
Berth Nut Packth* 67% 
Brooklyn Edison .-..110 
Burnal Khos. "A '
Calif. Packing ........
Chle. Pneumatic Tool.
"entrai leather ........

Ciueti Peabody Cp. . .
"olo. Fuel A Iron . . 

Vornptg. * Tablg..........
Oinn.lldated ciae ...
Continental Can .........

orn Products ..........
Davidson Chemical 
Dupont Powder ...
Kastman Kodak 
Kndlcott Johnson 
Famous piayers-Lssky Î1 
General Asphalt 41 %
Ornerai Electric .....188% 
Hide * Leather, pref.. 52% 

"ustrial Alcohol .. 6R'*«7 
-Inti -CliuLsl.l Engine.rail#

.181

.181%
71%
110’
1«»%

IN STOCK MARKET
«Supplied by Burdick Bros.)

New York, Doc. 11.—The stock 
mark< t gave a display of marked 
strength to-day. and under the lead
ership of United States Street, which 
went to a new high on the present up 
move. Considerable huHleft news was 
furnished by the optimistic com
ments of some of the industrial lead
ers over the holiday. The weekly 
steel organ indicated that most of 
the steel companies were sounding 
out the yenr in rather substantial 
manner, and. indieations |*olnt to a 
very satisfactory first quarter for the 
new year Judging by current Intjuir- 
ies. A rather, unexpected advance of 
25 cents a barrel In Pennsylvania 
crude oil Imparted new vigor to the 
oil department of the list many sub
stantial gains recorded. Standard as 
well as 1 ndPpendent shares in the 
advance. November earnings state 
mente of the carriers issued thus far 
show UP rather favorably, all things 
considered, and this was reflected a 
good tone in the transportation issues 
to-day,

\ye see nothing to indicate that the 
tip movement has as yet culminated.

.18%

-M
42 '

Inti.. P»p«r 
Iron Products ».
J Kiyôr Cn. . 
jnTu»i~nrtiy'Tfn 
Loews I nvorpi>rated.
May Dept Stores 
Montana Power 
Montgomery Ward . .. ïl % 
National Biscuit ...... 83%

.National Enamel . .41%
- "7mrrtmiT'T7wiii~--“-'-T-a-v w - - 

North American Co . .’2% 
Owens Bottle Works . 44% 
Pac. Gas #6 Elec. Co. . S.t
Peoples <ia- ........ . »7%
Poatum Cereal . . '#*%
Public Servi, e N.J. 48%
8: vage Arms.............. 32 "a
Hears Roebuck 
Texas Gulf Sulphur
United Fruit ............
V 8 Cast Iron Pipe 
Virginia < hemicvl . 
Wosiinghotiae Elec. . . <
Western Union .. .It
-Wiiitm. <*o........................... •' 1W'c.il worili Co. .21

Total, âr.ies, V.58Ô.48S.

3*\
4 8%
dx-.

'Ajax Rubber ........
Ailla <"halmefe 
A Hid Chemica l 
Am. Beet Sugar

Am. Inti. Corp.
Am. 1.inseed ........ . 18-3 17-7 17-
.Ani, 1 .iMjomatlye, - tft ~~ tt-
Ami. Radiator . . . i3-2 52-2 31-
Am. RMp and Com. . 11 It 11
Am. 811,filers . .58 67-2" 67-
Am. Steel Fdy............... 37-4 37-4 37-
Ani. Sugar................16-3 5* 65
Am. Sumatra Tobacco. 1» 1» 1»

Tel. and. ..Ai*
y

•7'b

General Motors 
TD*1»t> Motors
Hudson 6lotor Co.......... m ■* -
Alack Tnt' k *• J
Maxwell L................... 48%
Moon Alotota .
Packard Motor Co. ... 13% 
Plen a Arrow Motor 8%
Rtudebaker ...................lp*
White Motor Co........... 64%
Witlya-Overiand •• lf %

Do. pref........................ s-
Affeseories

Ajax Rubber................. 6'»
American Bosch Mag.. 54% 
Electric big Batter» . «« % 
FHherbody ..188
Flak Tiro Company ... - %
Goodfleh Ruhhyr 23%
Killy Svilngfleld Tire. 32%
Lee Tiro ft R Co.......... 14**
Stewart Werner Co. . . 58% 
m mm berg Cerl*uret«r iû 
Timken Roller Bearing 31 
U-8. Rubber ................. 3*

Aim rlcan lle**t Sugar. 42% 
American Hugar Ref.. j*»%
Cuba American Sugar. 34% 
Cuba Cane Sugar .... 14% 

Do . pref 6^%
punla Allegro Sugar .. »■%

Amorlren Sumatra Tub. 1» 
American Tob. Co ..158*4 
R. J. Reynolds T<m . • 4
Tob. Prvouçt» ............. ;1%

Do. A. ■ ■ (epprrJ,X
Anaconda   jj®'»
American Smelters • • 68% 
Butte ft Superior . 1*%
Cerro de Paavo Copper 4^ %

. Chüa Coinier Vu-..a.. = = »
Chino Copper Co.............. 17%
t tome Mines ............... 18%
Granby <’ona Mining. L>% 
G .-eat Northern Ur» • 14% 
Greene Cananea Cop.. 14_ 
iiiaplratlon Copper Co.. 24% 
InternkUonal Mckel 11%
Miami Copper Uo.......... 77%
Nevada Cone. Copper.. It 6 

■tf'P-r • 11%
, Tennessee Copper ’%

Utah Copper • • • -®*IZ
Kranecuil «...---------

Equipments
American Locomotive1. *7 4 % 

Win Locomotive • .128% 
vl»comollve

n*t u%

**-''.'* -•1■ -r.r
Sterling. 4 34 %; franca. 6 01. lire. 4.S3

Retail Market

uxtisaOSi

.17-4
86,-7 »<-l

- 1/4-1 K6-Î
68 68-4

517-8

Vegetables

*.*................... Ü to

4t%

73%
70
98». 90 %

SC 36%
67% :>:%

1«H
46% 45 %
24 S 27
IT%~ tt%:

13%
16%
11%

13% 14
24% 24%
18% 18%
?t% tl*
11% 11%
11% 11%

6«
83% 33 %
73% 74%

154% ",
45% 64%
«'»%
'■-% zClN

Garlic.
Cauliflo’.._._ ..
ramloy. Vunrh .......................................
California Hoad Lettuce, each.........
Local Cabbage, per lb...........................
Mint ........... . ....................................
Carrot». 12 lbs.................................. ...»
I.eeks. per bunch ............ .......................
Hothouse Tomatoes. j»er lb...............

Frulti
Valencia Orange*, dosen .................

........ *...........20. 30. 40. 50. .40 and
Table Balalna. Spanish.......... 4» and
Date», per lb  -----^ oa
Bnnanae, .dosen ..................... *................ -M
Lemons, California, dosen.. -80 and .40 
Prunes. 2 lbs for 26. 2 Ibe. f^r 16.

2 lbs. for 46. and. lb. .............................
Turban I>ate*. packs* . ..................... • --1»
Florida Grapefruit, each.. .10 and .12% 
Gaufornla Grapefruit. 3 for .21. 2 for 15 
Rod Bmi>eror Grapes, IV 
Apples—Okanagan—

Jonathan ..................
Wagner .............................
Delicious .........................
Newton Pippin ...........
clntnah Red ...................
Northern Spy
Rpltienburg ...................
Golden Russet ........
All kinds. 3 lbs for ...

Local Apples— '
Costing TT7". TV. 77777 7 7^

Jap. fTanger. per box
New Navel»..........  66. .60. 40 and

Anaconda
Atlantic Quit ..........
Atchison TnpeWt 
Baldwin Locomotive 
Baltimore and Ohio 
Bethlehem Steal . .
California Tucking 
California Pete 
Canadian Pacific ...
Cast Iron Pip# . .
Cerro Dc TSkSvti .....
Central Leather .
Chandhr Motor 4'.»
Chesapeake an-1 ohu
CM and -Ht E. ptd.
Chic, and Northwest 
< htc . R I »nd Pa<
• hHe f*U’pe»GTKrow. *~o»|> 14-t
«’olumbla Qt* 35-4 34-3
.Conaolldalsil. ..'J u.......^. fj'S f?'6„ .

.Fi
Cuaden Uil ..........
Cuba t'ane S;tga 1 
tuba Can» Sugar pfd 
Ctuclble Ktesl . ......
Davison «'heinkah 
Del.. Lack and West

tlUL

36-3

1 1 1 ,
1* iHiponi Pwwdtr .

•1! 1 Kndlcott Johnac.
•JJ I Erie R.R. ...................«-1 :«--'
•1! I Erie .first preferred .. B-Ï !%-«»„

i r.i'i.>.r. .: :•
.6» i 6 isk Tire............................. .. .-3
.IS I General Asphalt . 43-2 42
.Oil Genccal Klsctrlo........... 186-2 113-4
.35 I «leneral Motors . ■ 14-7 1 4-6

Uoodrfrh Robber . . 23-4 35-1
I Granby «"onsvlldated . 16-2 14-7
.Great North <>re.<’. "-’8-1 ï8-2
Great North pfd. .64 5r--5
Gulf States Steel ........  84 8 1-4
Houston Oil T2-5 76-4
Illinois « entrai 108-4 188-4
Inspiration Copper . . Î4-3 24-1
International Harv. .. 77 74-4
Int. Mer . Marine .... 4-4 <-_>
lut Mer Marine pf«t ='. 21-4 2*-7
International Nickel .. it 13-4
International Paper 33-3 31-4
Invincible < *11 c» 14-6 14-2
Jilllua Kayaer • 26 84
Kansas City Southèrn. 18-1 14
KmnecotV t"oPpcr . . . 33-1 33
Kelly Springfield 22-6 32-2
Kreske 28v 2*0
l.ehigh X'alley • • ■ 64-7 66-7
l.vuie and Nash ... *1-4 i«-4
Mack Tru< U . .81 *i-3
Mar land Oil ...................  16-4 38-J
5i ax well A . 46-2
Maxwell -ti

SHARP RALLY IN
AFTERNOON DEALINGS
(By. Burdick Bro\. Ltd.)

* Chicago. Dec. 26.—Wheat—The 
market has proven a surprise to the 
majority of traders to-day, oversold 
conditions developing early with | 
prices scoring a big rally later on 
the covering by shorts following a 
Ultlç commission houe* buy4n* which [, 
apparently took the slack out of the 
market. Early selling was largely 
rfn account of the big increase of 
10.815,000 in the Canadian visible- 
Later the offerings became light and 
while there was no specially bullish 
news the market show oil a respon
siveness to buying that has not been 
witnessed for some time. With *u h 
enormous stocks in this country pnd

1923 BETTER FOR BONDS 
THAN STOCKS IN 

CANADA
A Review of the Year and Comparison With Last

'ONE ROUND IN 4 
CAMPAIGN FOR 

CRYSTAL GARDEN
' ‘ "on»Inusd from nage 1.) . Ill

(By A, J. Pattieon, Jr. A Co.)
Toronto, Dec. 26.—Canadian bonds have fared well during the year 1623. 
When we go through the list of unlisted bonds, we find with few ex- 

uiw options a general improvement has taken place and considering thé hea\y 
Canada, totaling 114.000.000 in both i Government nad municipal financing that hae been looked after, we have 
countries, or jil.000.ovo moi» than a ample proof of the all-important fact that Canadians are taking an evtj- 
year ago. and a estimated movement increasing Interest in the development of Important induHtrieH in Canada, 
still, noted from the Canadian farms, j by the purchase of high-gra«le industrial and public utility bond* of proven 
we VtCOm^ !îllîi.Ul,“tll. ®.” I merlt Many of these bonds are first mortgagee on property and industries

l'“”‘ “ worth much more thaii the amount ©f the bonds Issued :irtd with annual
earning» of from three to five time» the amount required for bond interest.

The market for unlisted stocks HaV unfortunately not fared wo well. 
We find that almost without exception preferred sto«’ks sold with a bonus 
of common have declined In some cases more than fifty points. Quotations 
are generally in both preferred and common shares much lower than a 
year ago and conditions are in many industrie» and places much better 
than they were then. We have come to the conclusion that many st«>cks 
are now selling far below' what they are worth and that the next twelve 
months will witness a readjustment of values. ... ,

The 1822 and 1121 ranges on both bonds and stocks are summarized as 
follows: ~ - *

Unlisted Bonds

However this performance is very 
satisfactory considering that the prive 
of eopp<*r Has been no more than one 
cent a pound better this year than last 
and Thai market conditions have not 
been altogether to the satisfaction of 
(he producer. The output of the 
Granby Consolidat'd Mining and 
Smelting Co., Any ox, B.C.. is placed 
at 32,000.000 pounds for 1923. »n that 
production of this metal. apart from 
the Britannia and the Granby mine*, 
has been negligible

Rhymes." Kathleen Dcinkey mad- 
in operation, j splendid "M«*ther Goose" and tho

the buying side. Receipts are ample 
for all requirements on the side, the 
Canadian wheat is not far out nt Due 
for import all f?kil to Eastern United 
States points \>e~doubt If there is 
much demand for wheat on any fur
ther advance.

Corn-Deliveries of 241.000 bushels 
receipt* of about 440 cars and sales 
to store of 236.000 bushel* edrn werp 
bear features, but gfter a sharp drive 
»early prices scored s substantial 
comeback. For the cash corn there 
was a good demand from elevator in
terests and from industries, result
ing in a relatively steady market. 
The visible increased 1.5 207000 
bushels, and local «Picks increased•\ ÿj^ iuxi Ouabain VUcaiUnx «
continue un*eâ son unie ana tne mild
weather I* restricting the demand. 
We believe Ute «wn market ÎS Tn a 
strong position, and that ultimately 
all the current supplies will be ab
sorbed. On the breaks continue to 
advise purchases. v

Oatw sold off a little with otl^ei 
«ruina at the start, but turned tirai 
later, with prices affected by the 
r'ttTnwr tn wtrwit irmt com and by 
commission houses buying. The vie 
Ible Increased 1,018,000 bushels. 
This hud little effect. Hhipping sales 
were 10».000 bushels. R**celpts were 
pot specially heavy and deliveries 
were only 21.000 bushels on tho dips. 
We look for good buying.

Dprn Ht^rh - -Lew «-’Joe#
I"6-2 107-1 1<
164-1 106-6 P

* Whest 
May
July . .

July . v„,
D»« «•nibHr
May ^

♦
h«-r

101-7
1«>7
105-

May -

- 4L->,- -4A-5 
«" 7 41 «
«4-2 44-6

:#

.21

ëtuklehimt steel . .-^v-
« ruclbl* Steel ........
Gulf Stales Steel 
Repeal* Steel 
•Republic I. ft H........
tuoes-aherfisld St.eri ■ • 
United State* Steel 
Vanadium Vorpn.

Oils
Asaorleted Oil .............
California Pete ...........
Coeden OH .....................
Houston Oil .........

l!%

ft..4tS-SI<
2<%

I N and 1 25 
l.oo and .7»

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. I*er —The bolide v eplrll
prevailed on the local w lient market again 
to - d#y ami trane \ «Hume «11 small. 
Trader» here followed ChHago The m»r- 
k*i otn-neu uim hanged, declined about 
half cert and then advanced, closing %
% -ent higher.

* r*“ ctel
61%

Mav
Julx

Barley
i>ec.
Ms v 

Flax—

Open Jllgh 
»l% 91%

66%

Dec.
M«V

46 h

TK5

EXCHANGE SUMMARY

Canadian sterling—Buying 4.43; 
sailing 4.47.

New York, Dec. 26. — Foreign 
exchange easy.

Great Britain—Demand 4.34!,é; 
cables 4.34*»; sixty-day bills on 
banks 4-30?k*-

France—Demand 6W/*s esblee
6.01.

Italy — Demand 4.32V2 $ cables 
4.33.

Belgium—Demand 4.4#*/2t cables 
4.4».

Germany—Demand .00000000002• 
6; cables .000000000025.

Holland—Demand 37J0; cables 
37.86.

Norway-»Demsnd 14.63.
Sweden—Demand 26.34. 
Denmark—Demand 17.72] 
Switzerland—Demand 17.49. 
Spam—Demand 12.99.

_. Greece—Demand 216.
Poland—Demand .030018.
Czscho - Slovakia — Demand

w/*. w
Jugo-Slavia—Demand 1.U*«. 
Austria—Demand .0014.
Rumania—Demand .62’ 4. 
Argentina—Demand» 32.10. 
Brazil—Demand 9.89.
Montreal 97'/*.
Call money firmer; high 614; lew 

4%; ruling rate 444: closing bid 
V/tI offered at 64o; last loan 5’/a; 
call loans against acceptances
4*/i•

Time loans steady; mixed collat
eral 60-90 days 5; 4-6 months 6 @ 
6'i-

Prime commercial paper 4^ ® 6 
er centi

Nuts
Almonds, per lb........................................
Walnut», per lb. ............ .. .7a.
California 80ft Shell Walnut», lb...
Brazils, per lb ....................... .25 and
Filberts, per IK *............. .................. •.
Roasted Peanuts, per IK ...................
Cocoanuts ................................... 10 and
Chestnuts, lb..............................................

Dairy Produce and Eggs 
Butter—

To. 1 Alberta, lb.................... ..
'omox, lb..........................

‘ M P.A.. lb ....................................
rlrlturt Creamery, lb.....................

Halt Spring Island. IL. ;.'v«..r...
Oleomargarine, lb. ............
Tum. Lard, Jb. — -...

* ill’, fre^h, extras .............................
lit*, fresh firsts .................................
B.< " fresh pullet'.. . .........

- ■ BAX HUlfaga•M-.rtrrr-ttr—— ■
Cbeoadr^SL

BC C.eam Cheese, lb...........................
BC Folids. lb ................................
Finest Ontario Solids. Ih.......................
Finest Ontario Twins, lb. .................
Cdam Dutch Cheese. It. ...................
Gouda rheese, lb. ..................... .......... ..
tîbTfoniSIÎrT». .,7. 7.,.v
Imported .Parmeeon, lb.................... .
1-i'glbh Stilton. Ja- . ...................
Stiltons, Ih ..............................................
ImtHtrfed Roquefort, 1». ...................
Swiss Gruyere. bos ............................. 1
Eagle Brand r"»mrmhfrt boa . .
Circ le llrnnd Breakfast Cheese, two 

packages . ................ .............................

Miami « 'upper . 21-«
Mldëlesttftee ^nl ... : .. 1
Missouri Pacific 6

I Mtoaoiiri Pa rift- pfd . 29 
Montgomery Ward .. 24-;
Moon Motor....................   36-
National Enamel .... 41- 
Nuilunal • 1 .a«l , ■ !*•
N*-w»ao- i-onoullda-tpd .. . JL-
Noftnlk and Weal..........147-'
North American . . ftt- 
Northe.rn Pacific ^.12-
New York ("«•ntfal 104- 
N Y . N II and Hen - 13- 
Packard Motor
rèn-AwWlcqn .64
Pin-Xn»»rli an B ........  *2
P.ehnaylTanla R R 41-
people's Gas . 9«-
Pere Marquette .41-
Ph 111 I lie Pete 34-
Pler< # Arr»w »
Produce!-» and Ref. 34- 

■ vit. JPunta Ali*-gre

te. Ib............................................ 28
llbut. Ih. ;o. 1 for ........ .61
r-4K 2- ILa. for  ........ ............... 85
d. frewh. lb.............j.............. .. 7||

Fish
Bloater». . 2 lbs..................*.....
Cod Filletr. Ib . 
ix>cnl Halibut, lb .
Sole», U»-, ,
Black Ooâ.
Sk^te Ib
Cod, ib. .................. .....................
Klpi»ers, Ih ..................................
Finnan Haddle. Ib ...................
Smoked Ling Cod. lb................
Smt/kcl Black Cod ........  .........

•hell Fish
Crab»................... ................. . .18,
Shrimp». Ib........................................
Oysters In shell, dosen ............
Olympia Oyster», pint ............

Meats
Pork—

Trimmed Loins, Ik,-»v».
Jyegs, Ib.................:.....................
Shoulder Rua»t. Ib.................
Pure -Pork Sausage. Ib...........

No 1 Steer Beef—
Suet, lb............................. ...........
Sirloin Steak, lb.......................
Shoulder Steak, Ib..................
Porterhouse. Ib...........................

Choice I»cal Lamb—
Shoulders, lb............................».
Loins. Ib.............. ........................
Leg*. Ib..........................................

prime Local Mutton-
Leg*. Ib................ ..........................
Shoulders. Ib. ............................
Loins, full, lb.............................

Fieu»
Standard Grades, 48-lb. sack

Feed

< ash Prices
Wheat—1 Nor.. *1%. : Nor . 16%

Nor . 62%: No 4. 74%. No 6. «8% X 
«•%. Dad. C 4 % track. 91%. « rusted.
76%. 5 ru*ted. 6 rusted. 66%

«Juts ï C.W.. 34%. 3" « * W 23%, axlri 
1 fied. 33%. 1 feed. 31%. 2 feed. 26% 
rejected. 24%; track. ti%

Barley—8 C.W.. 56«, . 4 «" W . 54% . r< 
jevleft. .4«I% : feed, 47%. track 53%

FIBS 1 N W r . V»8 . 2 «" W 184 ;
L’.XV. *n4 J*j«clrrl.^ui. track. 168

Victoria Stock Exchange
Mining Bid Aaked

B n'dary Red Mountain. | .14 I 11
llowena Cooper ..... . ■. 18

rnr-i
J*ur# 011 .24-4
Htallway 8f**sl Spring* 184 !
Ray i'ona«»li«lated . ... 11-4
Reading . ■ 74-1.
Rep. Iron and Steel -• tl 
Royal Dutch . 4V-2
fibell I’nlon...................17-1
Sinclair «'cmaoltdated . 27
Skelly Oil................ 84-4
Sloe# Sheffield .............. 60
Southern Pacific . . ^87-2
-Rtiulhern . Rail»:JL>'1• 37-3_
Standard Oil <"»l........ 64
Standard Oil N J........38-2
Standard Uil Ind. 64-7 .
Stewart Warner 60-4
Stromhurg Vurburetor If 
St ude-be ker t’orpn .108 
Teas» Vompany 43-4
T#zaa Gulf Htilphur ..•61. 
Texas Paclflt R R 19-4
Tex Pac Coal and 011 11-4
Timken Roller Bearing 39 
Tobacco Product# • 71-1 
Tobacco Product» A . 86-6 
Tranecontlnental CHI . 3-7
I iijop !'-«• UU ... 1.7-3
Vailed FriiTt 1T8-4
V F. Ind Alcohol ........  81-4
11.fi. Rubber ................... 8»
V fi. fiteel ....................... 68 -
V S Smelling ..............  16 '
Vtah «’opper ................. M-2
\ anadtum t’orpn............ 31-8
Virginia rhemlcal ....... l«-6
W a huso R R..................  34-7
Western Vnloe 167
Weallnghouee Electric 61-1
Vt hit* Motor ............... 66-4
Wtllye Overland 16-6
Will ye Overland pfd. . 11-3
WooMrorth ..................... 268

ïthHM « :
22-2 .2-2 Cork Province ...........
61-1 Douglas Channel . .

T«J7-« tns-T Dun well dtltnee ...........
18-4 13-4 Granby .

11as*lt«m Goid-Cabolt
Mown Sound .............. .
Indian Mines...................
International «"oal . .

41-> I Liberator Mining .
84-8 J y,amivray foal .

Premier Mine* • . . . 
Rambler-Cariboo ...

- . Sheep fr k f onaolldated 
H-2 silver « "reef Mine»

fillveramlth ........ ..
TTnufToV^ "Tfipper ... 
Standard Silver l.ead 
Hun loch Mine# . . .4 .... 
Surf Inlet Gold ;...........
A thebaic 1 tm 7

Mtge.fi
jglfrl) Ask Bid

m
V55Q

3(7 nô

. «00

Pi "" 
lOl.Ott

87 00
it 60 
66 00

: ^!: 84 50 M 0Ô

! 85 Ôfi 87.75 89.00
itnrf.» tww

L.uu
vo r."

108 00

___ die Dugwr
Alabama Traction, 6»
A1 g. m 1 a. JtigftL. —-------ert
'American Baiun Look, 6 a ..........
Ashdown Hardware, fc’» ...............
Ray "Nulphite, 6.% ...........................
Reldlng Paul. 5 s ............ ................
Relgo Can.. 6>, 1843 .......................
Black Lake Income Bonds .....
Bramlram Henderson, i s, 193V .
iromptun J". ftt P-, S'a ---- --------

Burns. P . 6%. 1941 .......................
(Tftlgary Brewing. 6 a. 194J 
Can Light A PO «Ter,'5*1;- 29 49 --.

"an. Machinery, "•'« .......................
Can. Paper Board. « e, 1937 ...
Can. Paint. 5’s, 1939 ......................
Can. Salt. 7 » ..............
Can. Steamship, 7’e, 194- ..........
Can. Tungsten. 7 *. 1931 ............
Davies. Win , 1942 ..................
IV«m Iron * Steel, t>'s. .................
Dom. Power ft Trane .fra,^298H
iJom. Sewer Pipe, 6'» .................
Dunh-p Tire. 6 * .............................
Kaetern Car. 6's ... 1...................
Fraser, 8a. 194L................ »••••
Frontenac Brew f ry, T'i, 1H1 ..
• Rudd. Shapley A Mutr, 7*g ...
Greening Wire, 6%, 1948 ....
<YÜtré kÿ. - fr gftssaasa---------^— .. ^
Harris Abattoir, 6 a...............................................................  97 59
Holt Renfrew. 6%.‘ 1937 ....................... ........................................ ■••••
Howard fini II h__f» . , ............ • ■ ■ • L1 • • •........................ 1*8 09 19*1.00
Internattrmel Milling. #*- svï'îtrwt'w- -.
Jemai-ia PuWir Seev4«*e 4% ................... . - —
Klgn Kdward Hotel. 7’a ............................... ...................... 59
K ft S Tire, 7 w ................................................................... •«•"‘J
Jjtke Sinterior Paper. 8 g .............................................. • 101 «JO
IA>ew » Tontnto. i*»v Notea ................................................ 91. 09
Loew s Toronto, 6 » .............................................................. *4 09
Manitoba Power. 7 ». 1941 .......... ....................................... 9r0tt
Maple J^af Milling. 6%. 1943 ......................... . ...
Mattagaml Pulp. $ * .......... ............................... .......... 60 «0
MaMagui.il Pulp Deb ............................. ............
ftfCi’ormUk Manufacturing. «%. 1940 .......................
Mercury Mills. 6%. HMÏ ......................................................
Montreal Water A Power. 5 ». 1932................... .......... 6®-®$
Neileon. Win . ti’s 98.90
Niagara hi «"atharinea ft Turuntu. » a ..................... ...... 1.4.09
Nor. Can. Power. 6%, 1931 .................
Nor. Ontario L ft P . « ». 1931 ........
Nova 8rot la Steel, 8%» Deb...................
« interio Pulu, €'* .....................................
Ontario Hydro.. 4*». 1967 .......................
Houthern < "an Power, 6 a, 1948 ........
Spanish River. R e, 1941
Si. Maurice Power. 6%. 1953 ..............
Stand#rd «lay Product*. «'»
Stetson Cutler. 7‘*. 1943 ......................
Stewart Terminals. • 1827-36 ............ ...
Stone. Ltd.. 8 ». 1931 .............................
Toronto Paper. 6 ». 1942
Toronto Power. 6'*. 1924 .....................
Wameley. <*ha* . 6'*, 1943 ..................
Western Can FlOur, 8 ». 1929 
Western Power of Canada. 7'a. 1924 
Windsor Hotel. S%. 1943

Special to The Time!
Sidney, Dec. 2R. The closing exer- 

ciet-H of tho North Saanich 8<*h<>«‘l 
were- held in the * 'entrai Road school- 
house. There was a large atten
dance' Mr. George Clark was Vhitir-

The programme tipmed *hy the 
school singing ‘ Holy Night."

A ilium» duet by Ci. Straight nn.l 
. K. Stetnlurg was the next. Then

. - » ------ Next yejir. with ! came a • dialogue, -"'Mother Ovo-*1 *
the Itossland r mines, ('onsoiidated 1,1-----
.Mining and Smelting 
there nay be a different *tor> **.'
LEAD AND ZINC

Lfifid and zinc production for 
Ihe last year are so heavy as to 
make mining men enthusiastic, 
n both cases a new Br.tish Co

lumbia record has been estab
lished. The load output of 1922 
of 67,447.986 pounds exceeded 
anything that had gone before but 
the 74,000.000 pounds predicted for 
1923 is so far in advance of the 
results of any previous year that 
it warrants special note.

HARD WORK
“When everybody say» "it's a walk

over." h» afraid of failure, foi ton 
much certainty *I11h individual effort. 
Nothing 11k•* hard work and attention 
to detail* for winning elections. 1 

*f*r

I children, dressed in character, came 
to her reciting a rhyme in turns to 

j make her happy. J. I«orenz_en was 
Santa f’iuu*. A “nightie" song wi*»
1 he next, the children living dresse I 

I in nighties and tarrying candle», A 
medley by the senior room was very 

1 well done.
"We .Three Kings of tin* «frient 

Arc" was sung by y. Bowman. A. 
Tourner and K-. Ricketts, dress»' 1 
white skirts, r«*d capes, g«j!tf vrownS 
and carrying stuves.

HiKhl.mil Fling, by May Gibson.
Vocal solo, by .loan Wrlghtt.
Piano duct, by U. Ktralght, and lx. 

Stçinlung.
'I’iieri the "«’ook*» <*hoi wai 

done^by*boy*, dressed as " cooks.
v«',hrlstmas Greetin' &" by the

87.00 
9.3 00 
20.'K) 
90.60. 

Tfifi tw 11»» on 
96.00 100.1*0 
74.50 f 79 0*1 
IG UiL -17 L-9

your.ger child
4w-K-. Jwf fey;

67.50 1 aickening »-v |>*Tit-nct- Trr hr wy pTfre of ’ **'***'■ Hr Drttimmil fv KWf, --II 
JO.OU „,cc»«a that you.fpt up indivMtMl S- 1-wne. 11. StraUl:

»rk and detail, to find out after the nT>'

73.50 72 50
94 "O
94.00 96.V0

98 75 99 80 102.00
94.25 96 75
9*i 50 ;*s 00

88.00
82. ''O TO. 00 71.50
8 7,50 18.00. 93 0"
93.76 94 25 ’97.50

100 00 97.50
94 "0 , '9.0.00

101.75 103.50
82.50

îoeôô 100.00

99 25 *f7î?
100. 00
ft» 00. 
lOl.oo

votes are counted that you are. one 
vote short. And the sickening part, 
•f it Ile» not in defeat but in the 

knowledge that you knew where 
-Loere- -were- w iliUUMtlfl"11 TOfFtf ‘ftfert 

ou Id have been had had you n-'t been 
too sure. Say to your friend "We may 
nut ueed you. Lui a\

Don't forget that out of every 
1,000 votes cast we must get 6i>0. Let 
iis not forget this handicap.
WELL ORGANIZED

12 60
*5 fit* 

100 V0

90 00 
103.00

9*5.00
>5-1*0
96.00

S4.L0 
80.00 

108.60 
93 00

6700 
4«i 50

83.50 
95 9** 
88 00

*7.048 
103 50

93 60 
104.00

98 75 
MOO
98 00

98 id

88 50
•» <1*1

105.00
97 00 98.00
86 0«) 89 50
97.50 100.50
98 50
CT.00 68 «X)
31.00 33 50

95 00
95 0«i BW 00
61 00 82 50
95««4*
83 25 87 00
95 50 6TW
89 50
79.25 

104 00 
80 00 
96.00

90.50
82.50 

107.00
81.00 

TOO 00
106 60 106.50
102 00

95 « 0 
96.00 
9 iM 
95 no 
99 t>0
97 50
98 «'0

103 19) 
R9 60
92.50

100 00

9ft 60
t«0-

97 00 
102 00 
101.00 
101 00

Unlisted Stocks

The headtiuarter» ' office In thor
oughly organized. To-day the cir
cular brigade 1» In action distributing 
to-day and to-morrow in every home 
if possible» brief statements why the 
by-law should carry.

"We haya ustablihln-d a phone »er- 
lce. -and want To gefTtVTouch with

every hotly who wants n car for >! st

and K. Steinberg.
The last item was a chorus sung 

by the school « ailed ""Jinglu Hell*.'"
Mr.’t’lark thanked th«* teacher», 

Mrs. McKenzie and Miss K. Ia>nvy. 
f*»r * >*« sftfefrilta perfffiTTlâhce of tiio 
children. The evening ended wittii 
"God Have the King."

"" ,rLÏ,".',nû."J21 T*»» Ahgllo.n-vhur.h», were prêt.
frtff ' *ai‘L Lify - rtwr.«-at.-.,r «1 m,..irr îïîk^that out ot every |.gr»en„ lis_lhe gu|1<,, H(lly ,.om.

inunion was celebrated at 7.45 and 
at 11 3D ih Si. Andrew's. Kidney, and 
at > 80 at Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay. 
The Rev. T. M. Hughes, rector of 
North Saanich, officiated at all the 
services. There were good congre
gations

—At Kf. Kliznlfpth's «TithoHc Church 
the service was at 8.30.

The well known artist. Mrs, Drum- 
m«*»d Ua vinii, has just flnbslTed tw » 
original oft pjrirtftngs .and presented

169 «ntl t 
he or she \

no doubt whatever of the'fesntt îf too l 
many are not so sure of success that 
we feel we can neglect to vote.
A WARNING

"An eighty per cent vote in favor 
of the enterprise would be notice to 
tiie world that X'lctona at fyast knew 
a good thing when It saw it. Fîrpd 
knocked Dempsey out of the ring be
cause Dempsey was too sure The 
knockout woke, 1>empaey up in time 
but as there is on,iy one round in an 
election, one knockout turns the Irlck. 
We cannot afford to miss * single 
point, and lf everyone favorable to |H*sts without any loss of dignity to 
the by-law will realize bis or her re-I Principal palace job#
sponsibtl.ty the venue is sure !.!... .^^Iord /humberlain

KH
TTÜ

«»%«M«;
t-tft

•rtV*

liniinilair Hay Oil ........
Brltlah Fete ...............

.•!» 1 16 .40%
1 "0

Empire Oil ....................... :«o%
Pitt Meaduxva . . v ...........
Ü Parian Oil ......... . .04% .00%
SwsMteraes .............. 00% .00%
Trujan Oil ...............: ....
Utility Oil •.....................

04».
.00%

HTirdlinttUI- •
Allan Theatre preferred 24 «0
U <". I‘ei rnanent Loan .
Cunadlun Pacific Ry.

29 te to te

1.10

Wheat. No. 1
Barley .....................
Ground Barley ... 
park ..........................
Crushed Oats .... 
Whole Corn ............

Gregory' Tire and Muft

TORONTO MIXES
(By U<n«Jltk Biee.. Ltd.)

T»k-» Shots.......................... . 33
Tick Hush»* .......... .-**■••• ID
Heaven «‘oneol .   19%
McIntyre Pert ....................1*1“
iiol-llnger Ion....... .,...*1143
Newtey Mlnra....................... 60%Trn.tFkamlng—runiwcvr»" y-----
Waaapika «'on.................................... -*
Dome Mints ........ .T'.'tt7«*
Thompson Krlat ............... *
Went Dome l.eke ............... -% %
Mtnlnii torp Can.................... 29*.
lnillxn ......................   “V
Clifton ............................... .. • «%
t.oMale ................................... <"> %
^"asl la ..........   4»

exchange holiday

Londee. Dec. 54.—To-day is a lioll- 
dav on all exchanges here.

RAW BLtiAM MAKE ET
(By Brltlah American Bond Cere.. Ltd.)

Hleh Low Glees
Jan................................ .. 6.41 6.37 6 41
March ............. - 4.ÎI 4 7« 4 71,
May ........................................ 4.76 4.74 4.7|

RECHANGE
(By Burdick Broa.. Lid.)

New York sterling 484-4. francs 681. and
lire 42*. ____ _________

visible Supply
Per ton Per ISO (Ily ilritleli American Bond torp. Ltd.) 

$44 00 $t 3» Wheat decreased 211,000 bushels;
. 40.00 * 10 ; corn increased 1.620,000 bushels;
" It sn » Î5 1 <>ft1fi increased 1.011,000 bushels; rye
** 2;5 1 Ji * increased 214.000 bushels; barley de
X 46 OJ 2AO ! creased 65,000 bushels.

PACRINO fiTCM KH
«By B A. Bend Corp.. Ltd.)

Bl.l
Armour < Ilia. I ■ 
Armour tDel.) 
Swift ft Co. . 
Vutiatty rack. 
Wilson Ce

Asked
fcl%

loi’*

Alabama Tra«‘»lnn. com. ...............
Alia Pac. Grain, com..........................
Alta. Par. Grain, pfd , 7**—-
Folding Paul, com . »..........
Brandrom Hender»**n, com............
British American OH, «% ............
Can. Machinery, com. .................
fan. Mtu;hiner>. pfd . 6<c ...............
CED. Vit, pfd., .. ■ ...............
Can. <ib. com

Westinghouse ...........................
'ockshutt Plow, pfd , 4‘5 .............

Corkshuy Flow, com -----------------
foiling» ood Rhin, com . 6Sr ...........
fonsumerM forange, pfd .
Continental Life .........................

•sgrave's Brewery. IV. ................

Dom. Power, pfd . ir.'t ........... .........
;;)om. Power, com................................

>om Hewer Pii»e. com.......................
iv>nv Store», com.................. ..
Dunlop Tire, pfd , 7% ........
Durant Motors .......................• • • • • •■
Kaatern Knglneerlng
Englteh Mectrlc. com........................
F.nglinh Electric^ pfd . 1% ............
Kxcelslor Life .....................................

?’amuua IMayera, pfd. . 8%,. &Q‘.e Ui
Farm era Dairy .......... ........................
Gillette, K. W. .............................
Goodyear Tire. coin. .......................
Great West Life ...............................
SueJph ft Ontario Investment
iunn». pfd . 7% .................................

Hamilton Pantagcu. pfd.v .............
li iperlwl Oil. 12% ...........................
TmperhEt Totacro m. r.-. ;...........
InternatUmaI Milling, pfd...............
King Kdward <’nn»t.. pfd . 11'., 
King Kdwsnl Const., com , 10%
Ijoew’s Buffalo, pfd. .......................
I View’s Ivmdon. pfd...........................
lx>#w‘s Ottawa, com . .................
Loew"a Ottawa, pfd.........................
I»oew'» Toronto, com.......................
Loew s Toronto, pfd.........................
Mam mbs Power, com. 
Manufacturers' Life. 20% pd. . ..
Marconi Wireless 1................
Massey-Harris / . ..........................
Mflfon Pressed Hrteh .....................
Mount Royal Hotel, com ............
Mount Royal Hotel, 8% |*fd
National Life .....................................
Northern Life .........
Nor. Mex. Development, com. 
Nor Mex I>eve|opment. pfd.
Nor. Ont. I,, ft P . com....................
Nor. Ont. L A- Vtd. .................
Simpson Roht.. pfd ...................
Standard .flay Products, com........
Sterling Hank, 8% ...........................
Toronto Brick, pfd.........................
Toronto Brick, com.............................
Trusts ft Guarantee, 6% .............
Western Assurance .........................
Western Grocer», pfd , 4% .............

Bid 
. . 23 00

A»V:
25 T.a

It id
21-30

Ask
24.50

. 101.00 no oo 98 M| im 00
1•4 00 29 fiO

. 38 (Mi • 3'. mi 39 00
__35.00 36.60 30.50 31.60

n : k 12 00 - : on 8.00
85 IM) 38.no 34 00 37 00

. 92 00 95 oo 90 "0 94 00

Labor Peers to fill 
Posts in King’s 
Household Scarce
Automobiles Force Abolition 

of ‘Master of Horse” 
Sinecure

NEW YORE COTTON
(By B A. Bond Core.. Ltd.) 

Oper. High Low
Jan. v .. 
March
May . .
July .. 
Oct.
Hpot ..

Mtvrh
May
July

34 45 35.76 34.63 16.76
35.CC 34 12 86 85 86.11
35.45 84.28 88*46 84 26
34.48 36.4» *4.46 86.46
21.16 24.88 21.88 58 26

ADxIvnn dollars, 49%.

1.0* rinse
34 16 24 1* 21.11 26 II
84 «6 36.76 84.46 26 74
85.56 34.12 31.22 34 4ft
86 76 34 27 86.48 *4 11
84.8» 84 88 24.46 36.68

24—Bar •lleer. 81*

48.W- 
119.00 

4Ô 00
7.00

-izbtmrz:-
121.00

47 00
"moo

13 50
500

r.2.00 80.00 U 00
26.00 2100

6" 50 5.0(1
90 t-0 -

ïa'ttô
90.00

1*4 _-5
26 oo 35.00 39.60

28 n ;,o 31 1)0

79.4*0 hi 77, 82 50 85.50
9.50 10 so 5 00 4.0Q

14 (W) 17.5** ‘ftSO « 60
i.M "0 hH (HI 4fi 0O 49 50
-7 50 > 31 oo 2ti 00
» 0" 59 00 61.00

59 ôo
125.(*t* 450 00

12 00
210.“0

60 oil r.-. «'0
32 " ) 40.04» * 25 50 oo

23 «10 37 '*0
113 00 115.50 102 00 105 00

5.1HJ ti oO
•8.1*0 95 00 99 00

(.S 56.00 58 00
30 'Mi 31.56

V,,,! 4 50
48 It*

5 00'
52 0fi

6 00
l 00 1 20. 4M tifl

■ 1
30 oo 33.00

48 50
16 oo 18 "0 19 00

• 65 M
21 O0

46 50 r*voo 52 00 67 on
2.00 2 30 - 1.25 16C

* 51.00 58.25 30 Of* 38 t*«l
ii.uu 4Û.U4- 36.00

18.00
in., on 55 O'* «V m

4'.< OO 52.00 50 0» 65.0'
40 CO 48 C0 6n (Ml

7 00 9 'Ml IMl 1.....
23 00 28 ho 34 50 37 or
18 00 27 00
62 00 57 oo
96 00 89 50 87 5'» hM tW
0 50 

101.00 103 50
T2 on

50.00
72 (•<! 77.00 TO 00
30 00 25 IMl 35 im
r.i oo 71 «0 73 5<

6 no « 75 7 r,<
MOO 60.00 31 00 35 0(

•rlgi'nal and differ to tho ordinal. 
«•onerption of these subjects. Tho 
frames, which are of rough wood ami 
gilded over, arc of most unique de 
sign and liave been designed and 
matio by the artiat herself. St. 
Kllzabeth's was prettily deyorate l

Mr.' nn.l Mr*. Stevenson, of All 
Bay, lvtve gone to V ancouver" for ,i« 
week to stay with Mr* J. AbhoL.

Loiulon. Deo.__ ZJi . When Ramsav
Macdonald, leader of thfi tabor party, 
forms a cabinet in 1924 he will ask 
King George to retain the present 
household, with tho simple , proviso 
that the peers who are Included shall 
nqt vote against the government.

The Labor Party will thus over-

facing JJL.When lUBJScet'ds the t ‘on 
servatlves. .

Macdonald may also seek to abolish 
Hut. poILtlral qnrop.Lexli)h. tvf. «.uch |L

lord etewaid. master of horse, cap
tain of gent It men -at -arms, captain 
of yeoman of the guard and various 
lords in waiting.

There is naturally a scarcity of 
“labor peers" aside from Ivtrd Hsl- 
dano to fill t heso post*. Arthur Pon- ' 
sonby. who served Queen Victoria as 
page, might bt appointed lord cham
berlain. .

King George is expected to abolish 
the post of master of hprsc because 
of iU«t,court * extensive use of auto-
mobilea.-—«"

DIVORCES FEWER IN ENGLAND

London. Dec. 26 - Statistics just 
available for 1922 show that divorce* 
in F.ngland are becoming fewer. Tiie 
number of petitionji filed in the Di
vorce Court last year was thirteen 
per re^ hHew 4h»6 of 14421. 42 per 
■ • rit. le*» than in 192'» and 48 per cent, 
uroleç the ftguqc for 1919. when tho 
l«»iai uae greater than In any pre
vious year.

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.
___W53J*À3t$UL-

Members B.C Bond Dealers' Asew 
639 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.

GRAIN MARKETS TURN
STRONG TO-DAY

(By B.A. Bond Corp., Ltd.)
Chicago. Dec. *6.—The grain mar

kets were under pressure during the 
early part of the session and there 
seemed to be a further spell of liqui
dation on account of the near fut urea' 
Rome prominent houses were reported 
as being large sellers of wheat during 
the setback, but later when the mar
ket began to rally the same people 
were given a» buyers. A bet let- tone 
prevailed toward the close and the 
market gave the appearance of hav

ing luFnedl^for"!he better temporarily 

at legal. Last quotations were at the 
day,’» highs.

Wheat-—
Dec..................
May
Jirtjr ■ • ........
Dec..................
May ..............

ui\ :
July .............

Hye—
De.-..................
May . •«..

RAW M (UK ( LOME
I January 1.19. May 4.76 and July 4.82!

106%
104%
164%
48%
72%
7|%

;'.r
187%
165%

Low
1"0%
165%
104%

io:<5
105%

73%
74%

77% 
73 %

™7*%

41
G%
42%

41%
44%
4"%

D‘i 
*1%

41%
4<%
42%

47%
78

4*%
74

«;:
72%

68%
71%

By Voting For the Amusement 
Centre we can start along the 

road to Victoria’s prosperity
British American Bond Corp'n, Ltd
Phone Mft-349 Victoria and Vancouver ,

Hearty Christmas Greetings
[gj , to all our vliculs mid friends

® BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED ®
[g] > PEMBERTON BUILDING. VICTORIA, B.C. g1

à®@®@®aa®®a®® a® a a a a® æsææ a

7% Bonds Draw for Payment 
Uplands Golf Club

44 233 308 420
70 2S3 328 449

-4g§rt^. 262 382 4to
153 260 410 48»

Holders of bonds of ib* above nu 
V'resontatton. duly endoreed. te the

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD. LTD.
711 Fort Strwl Vietene pkon* 2,40
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES-WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Quick Watson , the Needle (Coyprlglit 1923. By H. C. Kljhfr. . 

"cade Mark Beg. In Canada)

BOOK REVIEWS

X WAS TALKING TO- SCfCATcFV

WATSON) Op INiMANA. ANb 
He TCLLS A\G Jgff IS 

VGtey WEAK IM TMSr
CCNTRAL statcs:

"THAT MCANS 4£fF’S CKANxe- 
"to laniD »»j THe u/Hi're 

nous g is ucrv slina! But

X UjANjT HlMTS HC Af% IT

FROM UUAT56N HimsglF.’ «-

X „

4L.
<s#a

JCfF> WATSON wants 

to see You oved 

at THC UOM 
VTAMGp V CLuO:r

vuATSOfd.

WATSON1.:
MV word!

I've Dee*j 

CPAÏV to 
MCGT 

WATSON" 

FOR VCAPS\j
fvucuL, vcu’Re ■ 

! GONNA MeeT 
HIM MOW.’

LlSTew! is ^

SHCRUOck

HOLMES
WITH HIM?

? X,

Irtf

(ill"

Birbxrla Safl# ®1»*»
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS

•• -H6LJI. WAfXTED-M ale
4 Continued >

ENGINEERS schooled for certificates 
Vt U. Wlnterburn. ?2l Central BMe

Moler
.... ttleW

BARBER COLLEGE wants
irrsiit mr mr*$f

trade. Paid while learn Inc 
opportunity to learn a tra ! 
eVtady employment. Gradu 
fill to toil per «**k. . ISO.» «

AUTOMOBILES
CARTtfifoM BlWJI Bill labs ism i »l y«vr_|*T

top repairs to your entir* -< Isfactlon.

T24 Johnson Street ° Phone 121

. , ,« CARA .BELOW. &KÛULAB.. -
SlÎT)

i 13:o DODGE TOVR1NO

Mu Kit BARBET,; W’ LLK 
iMa-anil utiiuca In learn f-Le barter

portunlty to !**arn a trado ; tut i*t 1 n t ■> 
»ad> emploi" ment. Graduate 
o to |*i*) i>cr »k. Write for 

• ;. . . H- - V-i..*»-»

This i, your

n*erittf-*0 I 1321 TORD TOURING ..

■ . r»n mac «X tourin'o

AUTOMOBILES
(Centinued)

BATtOXTXS. tJVARANTkKU

mTrt—JIUD80N Super-Six Speed 
1 el. r. This Is a real, snappy.
__ «.p?,*atfH*r <gpqrta nundeL.JtB.4.

It I* In exceptionally SvoU 
condition.

?G35 6TAK t^^s.

RAI.Ë

, u , . 1419 OVLHLAND '‘90*' ........
1926 CHEVROLET TOVFS1NO 

TTTTCTRÎ»» at>r-

■

.... . ___ only » t.w
month» old and 'absolutely as 
good ax new.

runs good
and looks fine.

_______ „ . a FORD Touring Running nne
" * '• <‘>< Il à—FoRn Tdiirtnr. model. Very
<1 •> • V—vm K'lOir tfr.-K and a UtW t.dv etr
* - SIM*", i LAUflHl.IN Mfiste. Fix Tour-

gA«» tmr TWs rs'very good Tghic.

i^.n*i

«6V)"> ttQOPt—ORAY-DOItT Touring. 
/• , V *>»—> tre ...... ! «H», It
æ?i2-,- ......................

:rfmyii>nr»iTr 1

H wf:

Masters motor co. i

A.VDÉ FfxETf ATTO

&Ù Office end Chaoel1 
JBÎ Quadra Ftreet

r,T1* PremnMw Amended »n D*» ce "
prenn- office. 3S0«; Pier, f n '

BrC.1 FtrNERAL CO., IsTI>
4Beyir»rd*a). Tr,. Iff I 

Tit Broughton Ftreet 
Calls Attended to at AM Uoore

^federate ..Chargee. l.edy Attendait
Embalming for ShM-ment a

Phone* ?215. 22Sk -Zl. .-SU

THOMSON FUM.HAL GOMK
Experience end Modern Equipment Enable1 

Ve to -Serve You Well A
Friendly Vnderetandins Help, to Lights 

the MurUeu of borrow

1(23 Quedra F tree

McCALL BROS.
“The Fierai Fttneral Home of the West 
The keynote of our buelnees-your con 
Usenet euU the secretin'-ee of our calling

PHONE 1ES
Cor. Vancouver end Johnson

TRD * LTE

SYihl

sr.ftnir
*LYO*-WJLT R^V

iiketl "41 wD Hprtng--■

HOUSES FOR SALE
3-room r<jitage and 2 lot*.

11 - treet $2i a month
- years and it1, yWiT4 .TtlST"*#- »e>- 

nwmts. no let ere et anti nothing *lown: low 
taxe*. Also good lot on llkiiipelilrc Itoa*), 
4-*ek- Bn> . cheep. Appry-Htr*- -?6»7 Tltm-W- 

• ,

IK YOU L)U NOT SEK * .tat ;. »u are ioo*- 
Ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want ? Some-mg am or, get the 
thoueende of reader* ail: m«st liaely have 
Jn*t what you are lookinc for eud be a.ad 
to sell at a faeonabl* price _________tf-4*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART GLASS

KOJf 8 ART <;LAP8 icaaed lights IFU 
Vetce Glass sold, sashes gtaeM

BUSINESS DIRECTCftY

SCAVENGING

AficTU^lA 
V llovernnGovernment Street. phone Ml. *1

Rockland Ave. Day 
hdT'ffnr

term*Ofnrrrt JïîrrTS; 1Î5T. Principal. 
Mis., K 1‘. Oullarnl _____ 121-43

TYPEWRITERS

Y PE WRITERS—New and second-hand. 
-1 repair a. rentals: ribbon* for all mi- 
rbines United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. ;•« 
Fort Street. VlctoTt*. Phone 4I*J *§

WINDOW CLEANING

^W3tK%-

T* 'IN T. DEAVYB1Æ " y -ftVr Ht»o*
• * Lxchange. Mbrar». »: >. ice.rnment

i:i7

SITUATIONS WANTED—.YALE

\N all round prir
del'll

Two p»ai Sere
P.KVERCOMÛ MOTORS LTD . 

Phene 570 925 Yates St

FOR SALF —MlflCrLLAXEOUS

iV"ll

:*ARS

felTUATIONS -WANTED—F EMALi

^JURSK t pen for engagement. 
- ' ,.«.re fur patient tu h<r home

$2100

Apricot taffeta evening 
et s'.'le. never worn, else 34.
ft. ■ , ~______ dtl-.lf

■ range Jack ■

thliov 'to rfhti fitNii baby lorgev. -M-LO ; largo doll 
« arrUge. 1«: upholstered grass chairs. 

’ irriv. other furniture cheap. Photie 46l(R .‘

TIMBER

|>YAN. MCINTOSH TIMBER
ITKD—Thiib-r cruievr* ) «Ina.torii 

ni consulting- engineers. Timber tor 
e" Hi large and email , tracts—Crow a 

ant or 1.uer.se-4id any part of lha Pro- 
n,.*. If- Uclmobt House. Victoria. 4»

i?ll."0",'U»5b Fturletmhcr

TO LET MISCELLANEOUS

HALL to rent.' sut,able tor cnee par
ties or lecture* Phene 2(0» or «19Y

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER A SON—Ston# and Menu- 
. mental work. »® Courtney Street_ . jnentel work.

» He» e >■»»
rria-wAKTs monumental Works. 
O LTD. Office and yard, corner May 

- - •- - -- Ct:ii*i«iy. Pltone

COMING EVENTS

T^IIOOONISM—-"Happlneea haa a pecull;
J / wax of coming and going without 
gur «erntng" trisgon e. printers, sta
tioner» and engraver*. 1-’10 Government 
Street. Vhrlstmas cards, printed and en
graved by our own workmen. A large.and 
well-displayed stock ______________ 4

LOST AND FOUND

OFT—Tlold wrist watch and bracelet.
__Finder please phone1 T3lil..‘. «12*ij7

-Mahte Vmiff.- ■ «•‘tirhrtma? ;Kve; 
I Plea,.- phone *37 4 X «1:7-37
• »HT—Faturdaj. Spits t'-*hp>. from 1013 

Rli.hnfond Ax c. Reward.

f»rk»’

Sttc*H1" SHr-

O“ “ Dodge Touring. 19 20 model. Just
fr*H*l -iverha i'e.1 fr-ir • w tire* and 
good spart. Don't ml*», thl* one.

TAIT A Me It Ad?
Phone H93 Telephone 1*13

fME IAX51CAL PLACE Til BUY A USED 
:> nn-.r Tin<'THKr<F car is from a 

DODGE BROTHERS DEALER 
Coir.e In and !>et Vs Shaw You Ore

* Touring. l»?o......................... $ 75»
Touring. 1920 ............  «19
Tour'ng. 1957......................... l.*««
Touring.. 1955 . t.m
490 Chevrolet Touring . . . 47*
.Chevrolet Light Dellvert 47S

E**v Term* On Alt» Car 
A E- HUMPHRIES MOTOBS I.IMITED 

Cor \ lew and Vancouver Ft* Phon* 47»

I OST—Alredain dog, short, tall, ar.ewer*
■ *
formation as to anyone harboring ,wmc

MISCELLANEOUS

PAINTING. paperhanrtng. kalsominlnc 
J. J. Roe*, fct 4 Pembroke, b hone 2203

JUNKIE 8 SPECIALS
CHEVROLET Ti'URINC 1
FORD TON TRUCK, *, cord bodv. . 
«u;is* IN fit;ITit KLX. »a*r n-paasen-

ger. like new................................... 1.2*3
Ce*h P,Id for C,*, Any Condition

For Bulck. Chevrolet. Cadillac. Chalmere. 
Hudson Super Six. Commerce Truck. Twin 
Six. Packard. Dxlnxtnn. Rrlscc.e. Overland 
C9. T9. *3 and 9ft, F'udebak'r and moil all 
<,t hçr makes of cars, both »ew and second-

].3ult SAI.F. DtrTng tab!*, solid quarter 
cut oak. cariv Eiigllfh finish, txlehffs 

to nine feet, idlghtly i.«ed. to be a*»ld 
. heap Standard FumUm*» Cp.______ tf-ll
l^VMED oak 
I condition. 
1113-1 T. Hroad

dining eulte. In splendid 
175. Fred Smith A Co . 
Street. d 27-11

BUILDERS AND CO ORiCTOrH

Vi TrotC t\:
WINDOW AND 
CLEAN I NO CO. 

Pioneer Firm
.rnuuia

TIMES TUITION CARDS

“SplaeKing Into Society.” hy
IVirry" (ConstHhle) ~ ‘ ™

Th«‘ work «f a new Knplikh Matiriet 
who <lf*vrii»eK -thf tmeapado* of 
llqrolti Wllhorey and his Sella id 
their efforts in bre-ak. It:tv Luudi-n 
Hociety. Harold, ^ clerk, has J>wn 
left a fortune by his uncle BüH^nnil 
finds that money talks even when he 
goes to a modern schoo# of poetry.
A very clever nonsense l»ooL.
‘Over the Footlights,* by Stephen

Leacovk (Gundy).
One <if the funniest books l#°aeoek 

h.%9 written. He has parodied vari
ous typep of pl.t y a including the 
melodrama, the Greek tragedy, the 
problem play, and the moving picture 
play. The latter part of the Look 
i-s made up hf humorous articles 011 
various subjects of present-day in-

"Why Don't You Get Married?" by
Norris Horigins <McClelland).

A series of humorous sketches <m 
such subjects as Catching Trains,
Lâp I»ogs. Dual Personalities. The 
Sluggard Who Gift the Early Bird.. 
and Having a Shave. The book Is 
illustratpri with black and white 
whimsical drawings by Robert K. 
Johnston. „ «
Jeeves. ' by P. C. Wpdchouse (Mc

Clelland).
Bertie - Wooster's valet. Jeeves. Is 

a genius at getting glided youths out 
of'scrapes, as h«- proves repeatedly 
in this story. \Y«dehouse Is one of 
the cleverest humorists of our day. 
“Oh, Doctor!" by Harry l^con ’'Wil

son (Copp (Mark).
Th#* humorous and exciting event a 

that followed when RufuiTBlllop find
ing that the girl wasn't waiting' for
4*^die 
4.fUUa. ..Hvi.e ,4a 'a , rha^atrfjcci. t J 
rival Ruggles land Morton of the 
Movies.
"Sackcloth and Splashes," by Keith 

Cromhie. .arui J, K>-McDougall—

EDUCATIONAL

< in08BT SCHOOL Ito 
“ ‘a n «I "beà rîllb'g ‘ wTi nn

UHuhTMANÜ school. 1911 „o* u . u«u
L merclal aubjecia. Hticcesefu grad i-t- 

Tel. 37*. E. A. Met

ADVANCED and -elementarr violin (ul
—lion. Special terms for beginner*

Drury Prrce. 134» Fort. Phone 1444. tt-«|

PBê»â7sm

WOOD AND COAL

A KYI
-» ph

YTJilNG Id 
hone 173*. 

Thlrkell.
or r-palre,

specialty. T.

CARPET CLEXKiNQ

ISLAND Window and < 
* Co.. 917 ForL limn* 

Hurhr* HewilHwe-B»-—*—
arpet Cleaning 

Hi» W. H

V DYE Wult.xS, 11Î»

DYEING AND CLEANING

/'HTY DYE WORKS—Geo McCann, pro 
' Uriel or. 944 Fort **L.n-- ’I \ *

r 4 AF cook Move, used Mt month»,. Phone 
I evening» ?4PX ^ d3t-H

m| ENt'IN'B bargain» f'.r the halanre of 
l I n,r \»*ar at Pvople. , f’aeh Hardware 
►hnn,- 2kk<. file View H(n-H._______ ,-i&

I! ALL MIRROR, poi.enea was. 
Phone 1744 moraine* 5-7»

H4 furnace pipe* renew» 
Aware. Phone 1*.

3Tby
II

IOGGKltF'. cruleere- and sportsmen e 
J elotmns. «ente, pack eacka blankets, 
etc F. Jeune Bre.. Ltd.. (7» Johnson

XIALLEABLB 
J 2 per w

AND 6TKSL RANGES 
-•k. Phone . 4(1». *424

TFcCLART'S Regm* range, neater, waetrx 
Al ing niarhlne. hook». Columbia record*. 

-^Tt.,ra.p-f„f r-w-rh 4-Vi-k. 1 i • - r g •- (t^a-1, ..-j.d34-LX
1 glAXUI^. adjust alilv an>; piano. goo«l 
1 tondiilon. cheap, forty roll». Box 713.

atone Avenue.
Phone W I

* 1 «aura pot In 
:«ner>. 1SSÎ GUd-

Jtaiabliatied 1V09
1 to buaine»'

• mo oui: PATRONS ANT) friends 
1 We wish to thank you for the eplefi- 

r. id patronage 7 ou afforded u* this season 
It ha» bxm splendid. Wish h g you the 
compliment* of the «-sunn. W< are your» 
truly. It. A. Drown At Ce. »

k attend the llogmlnay dame under the 
wusplcee of St. Andrew's and Caledonian
Society oh Dr.-gh>h*r3L*Tlckets (*>«*•

4 O.U.W.—Western Star Lodge dance, in 
Ja« Hem pie'a Hall, V'ew Year's Eve, 9 to 
1. Admission to-'. Refreshment* d*l-* 
* .4 U. SMITH—Tail car. rate* reason- 
v-e able Fort and Douglas. Phone 
3?»i or (I.___________________________ J12-»

IF ..year esteta Ueee not give eatleVactlea.
bring It to "The Jewel Box." 1114- 

Broad Street, next to P. R. Brown A -8oa<y 
Melnffprtngs II. cleaning II; work guaran 
teed. ____ I

"Man shall not live by bread

reedeth out of the mouth of^God. 
tune to seek the l^>rd B

I ES US said
el alone, but by ever,-

It is
P.O. Box 171. d3-8

MILITARY Five Hundred. and «la^< e
Coneervatlve Rooms, Campbell IHdg 

Thursday. Dec. 27. 8.30 sharp. Fourteen 
scrips and elx *free tomhvU prises. In- 
< ludlng 6 fat turkeys .and half-ton coal. 
Mre. Gleason's orchestra. ‘.All. for

TO HEAP 
YOU Ml ST

plough
with ADVERTISING. 
Place
advertising

KXÏOHT >o»dsf#r, 3 -peeeeng-r, 
5 -p*«senger. 1923 

model, coin- -I" with spare tire and other 
F*orl<-s, tl.Sftft; Ha.xon Sedan E«-passen- 
|*r.ft : Hverlar.d. model 4. pa seen ger. 

44.if- HuiUw* "4-' - f«* 4-1-ui
log ring I : - V . ti,60b Will y s utility tru- k. 
131ft.

PLIMLKY. LTD.

moirent'e

Reasonable

NEWTON*
ADVERTISING.
ACrfSiCY

Advertisement Writer* and Advertising 
<"onlractor*

Mi<tlgraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcard*. Addresalrg. Xialllng

Bate» Quoted for l*cal. Dominion and 
-, KArelgii PuUlh atloris

SufU 24. Mflnch Bldg. Phone 1»1S

PERSONAL

PIANO lessons (Oc. around Gorge or \ 1- 
torla West district. Box 214. Times

HELP WANTED—MALE

AFTER Christmas. WhatT Coin# to pre
pare for the future? A course at 

•prett-Mhew Institute will qualify you for 
eeeaethlng better. Many coureee. Day 
aed evening classes. Phone 21. or Write 
for syllabus 1»12 Douglas StreeL Me- 
toils !•

A RTEL 8YNCLAHE. Ps_., lrologlst and 
* Cnaracter Analj et. w ill ha in \ lc- 

torla until Jan. 31.__Phone Btl, «24-33

hi BATTLE to L)S Angeles « CadillacT.
' Private party can lake 6 passenger*. 

135 each. 1-caving Seattle Jan. 2. Phone
2S48R._______________________w

TltAPPERM—JWe

PACIFIC AUTO
• 4 1 X lew 'gireef

WRECKING CO..
Phone Raid

GOOD USED CARS
W’lI.LTS-KN'lr.HT roa. 
1> t'lino : M*x'v-lt|

Time*. Office.

RSI___ -— - . —Vsncouwr .eland home», business men, 
auto owners, etc. ; also complet 1 lists of 
professional men retail-re. wboteeaDrs 
and manufacturer* throughout Canada 
postage refunded-on undellxered mail mat 
ter. Ne*ion AdverUalag Aacuty leetab 
-,hed Suite ^4. Winch • dg. Phoo

jtn. _____________ __________ jü!”
SJPK< I Al.-r Pork «susage 
K* dressing at Tilles-n A 
and Broad. Phone 1424.____

and turkey 
Burt's. ^Yate*

ENGRAVER»

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
-T and Seal Engraver. Gee. Crowther. 

Green Block. 121c Broad St., opp. Colonist.

META SINGH—Cued L-**v water wood.
H a cord. Phone 143, or Hill- 

crest Wuoti Co., phone ~*H. tf-»3

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTERS
DUNt.op m FOOT 

Barristers Molicllors.- Notaries, eta 
Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA 

ALBERTA and HC. BARS 
Phone 3H415-3 i

CHIROPRACTORS

1Z EI.LEY. CHAS AND R.STELI.A, 412 
, V Say want HWg. <;onsultatk>o free. 
Phone 4148-2474. 1IÎ-5S

I3HUTO ENGRAVING— Half-tone and 
line cuts Times Eugraving Depart

ment Phone !•*•. H

FURNITURE MOVERS

ABOUT TO MOVE? If M, *** Jeeves «
moving, crating, packing, shlpulr.g or stor
age. Oflice pbone 11(7. night 26(11. 
2S34L. M

f 1ENKIUL SERVICE TRANSPORT. 7II 
"X Johnson Street. Pnone «. or TttlL
after t p m.

J^OSTER, FP.ED—Highest price for raw 

1(27.

HEAVY TRUCKING

TOIINSON BROS —General trucking and 
»F builders" supptlefc. Pacific lime, plas
ter.’ cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Rhone 
4734. 2744 Avebury Street. (I

T1IOS. 
VMwl». B.C. Phone «9?

4 DD BEÇSI NO and resiling c'rculars ta 
A car owners. We have nairee and aï» 
dresses of Victoria and Vanco*. "er Island 
sum owners. NeWton Advertising Agency. 
Su-te 24. Winch Bldg. Phone mV titf-l#

i9 BUYS IN GUARANTEED 
USED CARS 

riftWO lft^J Ford touring, in fl-st-class or- 
<ier, elwwk al.eurbèfii ar..L other j x -

(xNF. 1920 Gray - Dort touring. onM' rm 
t :,090 mil - A big mihi> for . 147.0
XK 1*22-23 Dodjge Ifrot het * touring, 

earn»* a* new. fully equipped, for $1.200 
' Terni* Arrang'd to Suit

JAMESON MOTORS. LTD.
740 Broughton Street Phone 2246'

On

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
1. Ing* *---- ------------------ -------- *for advertised here, why not adver- 
tis, your want? 8om-one amongst th, 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
lust what you are looking for and be glgrl " - • - .—•««•M» nrlf* If-t*

PARTS—Huge Ptoock of uee.l automobile 
parts at 60% or more off. W. Frank 

finition Wrecktug Co. »4» View ktreet. 
Phone 1^*5_________________ ___________ 1»
4 4 71NDSHIEL1> CLEANERS -
VV variety at price» from »6e. 
Motor C» . Ltd.

mHE Jifopre.Wblltlr.g>nn l.umbtr Ck. Uf 
1 Door a windows, lumber, ole. dll 
or country cider* receive caretul

GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Best Prices Paid. We Call 
SHAW A CO. Phene 461

736 Fort Ft

r,Ti

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

I V8KD tenia wanted. Victoria* Tent Far. U tory. 616 Pandora. Phone 1191

mo HUNTERS 
-I- pay the full 
see soned fura O.d

/IY LINDER grinding, motorboat and 
^ motorcar repairs, marine way* etc 
Armstrong Hree 134 K Inset nr et 4»

^9 It ALL t
J dinghy.

or skiff, sultahle f.,r 
l'ho.ne 120»|» after 6 3ft p m* 

’ tl2(-4v

ASIE PAPER. 
Inc.

rags, old carpet, bid

night phone

tiers' chairs: must be In good 
Reply 339» Government Jt tf

BUSINESS CHANCES

'ANTED 
1 1 Invest fo 
manufsclurlng 
good prospect»
Wilt* for appointment.

Man to act as manageV and

Musi be reliable
Box 744* TIM

money to loan

a G REAM ENTS and mortgagee per
■J\ rliaaeo. Money to loan on tsnprowe 1 
, ropeny. Dunlop A Fou». Uerrlatera. ^*11

wgrd Midg. tf-»*

ROOMS AND BOARD

T711R8T-CLAB8 room and near
1 s*-a. tar and golf llnkxr- Home cook
ing. R« asonahl-. 1‘hons 4145L. <124-30

UNFURNISHED HO‘x/%ES

TF YOU DaJtOT BEE what yea ere look- 
1 Ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise jour want? Bom-one ernongst ih- 
thoueeno» of rrsdera will meet l.ksly have 
just whsl you are look In- for *u<3 be glai 
to sell »« » r-ssonable orlo*. lf-?4
r|li> l.kT —Brivk hou—, two-*.or#, topes

-■ ......... .....................
hUKNIShCD ROOMS

T\EI.HI HOTEL ROOM»—Houerkrepir.a 
Xf .ni hedreome. 91» Tatra Street. 21,

FURNIIHED SUITE»

TTiIELD APARTMENTS—Famished suite 
r in 1st Phon* 1*4(0 tf-39
T74URN1SIIKD three-roomed suite. In 
l1 Fairfield, heat, light end water, 
phone 2*07X. Ill Cambridge St. tf-J»
T J UM1IOLDT APARTMENT»—3 and ft.
1 1 roomed cull** to rent. Phone 1(J> 

tf-Sft

FOR. SALE—LOT»

Tf YOU DO NOT SEE what you nr* look- 
1 ing for adveitieod here, why not adver
tise your went? Bomeone an or get the
tnoueands of readers will most ukely hove 
Juei whet you are looking for end be glad 
tu Mil at a reasonable Pile*. ti-IS

locksmiths

Nervous Disorder* Chrohlc Diseases
H. II. LIVSET. D.C., Sp C. 

Chiropractic Specialist 
Graduate of the Canadian Chiropractic 

College
31* Petrrberton Building Phone 4951
WISHES EVF.lt VriNE HEALTH AND 
llAPPl.NKhS THIS CHRISTMABT1DK 
AND TH HettKJII THE CoMINlJ YEAR 
Guard well your health, with It you are 
rich Indeed, without It. you ore poorer 

“ 1 the poorest

DENTISTS

ERASER. DR., W. F. 291-3 Sjpbgrl 
*■ -Peart Block. Phone 4204. Office. 1.34

I IK. J. F. M1UTK. Deu.iei. Uffice, N* 
Pfmi.eHon Bldg. Phone 7197. 9•

dépaRTMEnx err railway» and
ÇANALS

WELLAND SHIP CANAL *'-»
Section 8

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Contratlor#' are hereby notified that 

the time for receiving tenders ip con
nection With construction of Section », 
Welland rfhin Canal, has beôn extended 
to January lû. 192».

Hy order,
J. W. PUGSLEY.

Secretary.Department of Railway* 3nd Canal».
Ottawa» -December 5. 1921.

(McClelland).
This volume/ Illustrated 4n black 

and white, - preserves the cream of

monthly humorous magazine pub
lished by the undergraduate» of To
ronto Vnlverslty. An amazingly 
clever book.
RELIGIOUS AND 
MISCELLANEOUS
“The Story of the Bible.” by Hendrik 

Van Loon (MaCmlllanL 
-■Knrrmrrtgefi* by-Ht* enormous sale 

of hf» ' Story of Mankind.” an out
line of history for young people. Hen
drik Van Ixxm ha» written another 
huge book for tmy* and glrla,. "The 

- at-UwBaja,:' lie he* 'written___ ,

In the Bible and has illustrated hi*

Realty Bargains for 
Sale by Owner

ELECTRIC BATHS

LEUTKK2 baths and massage. R. H.
Barker, fmm the National Hospital, 

idon, «11 Jones Bldg. Phone 344(
-JI9-.L»

IMPOSING RESIDENTE OF 11 ROOMS, 
rlose In. g nod locality. Suitable for high- 
class prix ate rooming bouse. For sale, 
rent nr lease

SEVEN A«'RJ£S AND 5-ROOM BUNG A- 
1A»W. 3-mlIn circle ; electric light, " city
v ;«tcr; fenced and planted; dose to paved 
road and street cars. For sale, rent, lease, 
or will subdivide ___

COTTAGE, 5 ROOMS, half-mile circle. 
For sale, rent or lease

STORK AND 4 LIVING-ROOMS, mod
ern, close In. For sale, -rent or lease.

ONE ACRE GARDEN PLOT, black 
Icam.- rtAtlx In planiL .Liglle. circle, t in»» 
tc paved road and street car. For sale.

FOUR-ACRE BLOCKS WITH WATER- 
FRONTAGE, on Mill Bay. Good shooting, 
fishing, bathing, etc. For sale, rent or

lose In. good

«Tory wtrhrTrrpr- 1*Thhrck «mtr-.whu».- 
. tîn* tlîuktntttomr tmd " gtxreFn L - ftm - 
1 i x2c Liâtes iu c olor. Mr. Van Loon's 
i , t y'.»- both a* writer and artist la 
original and unconventional. 
“Teacher's Guide,” by Dr. Martha 

Tarbell (Ryerson Prraa).
Thtf-nmctccnt h annual Tar bell* 

guide to the. International Sunday 
School lestumH for 1924. An excellent 
Christmas gift f->r »ny Sunday School
teacher. -----
“Religion and Life,” by Dean Inga 

and other Enjllah iqheltti .
• (Goodchlld).

This book consists of six chapter» 
on certain fundamental questions in 
regard to the. relation of falllv arul... 
rtNison. and of the nature of God. 
man, and prayer. A volume packed 
with thought.
“Brotherhood in the Old Testament,”

by Professor A. S. Peake 
1 Hodden.

An interesting exposition of Old 
Testament ideals ,of brotherhood in 
tho family, society, the nation, nnd 
the human race. Written in sym-

I*v. pathy with th» alms of the brother- 
-, -Lhoeti movement.

ç.w.î, m-M
$<5ft. For sale at IÎ60. cii

MATERNITY rtOME

?>EACHCROFT' NURSING HOME. 791 
Cook. Mra E. J où neon. CM B. phene

M ia» i.kc.naMD a
Gradua*» nurse.

Phon- 2904 Fern wood

PHYSICIANS

\\7AITES' KEY 8 IK 
1 > kind* All work guaranteed. Phone 
3(2» end we will calL 3413 Douglas 81.

CXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

CAST IRON, braes, nteel and aluminum 
welding. 11. Edwards. 424 Courtnev

171LECTRJC and osy-acetylene welding. 
I 4 ship repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 
work, brass and Iron castings, etc. Vie 
torts Metumery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone^i7_t>^

nR. DAVID AXGV8—Women e dleeriers 
•f,-clotty. 2( years experience. Suit# 

tkS^beBtsfc*» tilde . Third #ed Umvereii^

FAINTING

hangers, phônes (414 Y and 
Hoofs a specialty. Estimates free, 

trial. Term# moderate._______

PATENT ATTORNEYS

U HOT DEN. >1.1. E E. Patente and 
trade marks. 497'UnP,n Bank Build

ing. Victoria. B.C. Phone »1( S»
T.

PLASTERER

GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 

Sals of Government Plant—Horse Road 
Roller and One Four-Wheel Oil Tank
Quotations will l>e received by the 

undersigned up till rn-on. Wedneeday. 
9th day of Jandary. 1924, for the pur 
chase of the following:

(1) Champion horse drawn Road Relier
(2) One Oil Tank with fire box at 

tached, mounted on Iron wheeled 
wagon, capacity 400 gallons

Located at the Government Yard. Sid 
ne>. V I. Further particulars chr he 
obtained from I*. J Campbell. General 
Koud Foreman. Thoburn I'.O. B.C 
( Phone 249H

The highest or any lender not neces 
sa r il y accepted.

JAMES PATERSON,
’Purchasing Agent.

Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C. 
December 21. 1923 

I>LA*TBRBR-H Mul 
JL In repairs. 4I40Y.

specialise
Jl«-(»

PLUMBING AND HEATING

K HASKNFRAT7.—Plumbing, heat-
------Ing. repair# all ktqda 19i« Yates.
Phone (74. res. 4(1?X. __________ S»
A.
0UI7I

It
KING James Bay plumoer. Phon- 

3ÎT1. (M Toronto tires Casuiln- 
• eaks installed, tenges C4»ua«c(«d Premn

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B C. LAND A INVESTMENT AUE.N2T, 
933 Uoeurameni. Phots HI.

SEWER AI^O CEMENT WORK

T. BUTCHER — Sewer and
work. Phono ÎHU*

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA -

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES
Tenders; Sealed, endorsed “Tenders

■for- Supplies,'' and addressed lo tlie un* 
d* rsigmui, will be received up to 4 p in. 
on Monday, January 7. .1924. for the 
supplying of the following articles, to 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
for the year 1924:

Fish Coal
Meat Sand and Gravel
Milk .Cement
Broad Blueprint»
Wood Stationery

Printing
Specifications an.d particulars may be 

iltttàthed â( rue office ..f the City Pur- 
chiislng Agent. r"'

The lowest or any other tender not 
necessarily accented.

E. 5. MICHBLL.
Purchasing Agent.

I Cit# Hall, Victoria, B.Ç., Dec. II, 1921.

ApH> DIRKVT To OWNER and save 
agent's • omnilsslon 

BOX 35». TIMES

NOTICB 
TO OUR 
SUBSCRIBERS

It Is the desire of 
The Victoria Dally Times 
te give He subscribers an - 
A1 dellrery service.
If your newspaper la not 
delivered In a reasonable 
time after publication, 
pleas* phene 3I4S and 
another copy will be 
dispatched immediately.

TIMES ^
CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

Office* open till Isa.

WOULD SIGNAL MARS
BY FLASHING LIGHT

London. Dec. 22.—Dr. A. M. Low, 
nn Knglish Inventor, believes U pos
sible to get into cpmmunicalioti with 
Mars by tnenns of light .signalling, 
"There are several known, chemical 

means of producing a light screen vf 
Bufficlt nt sixe which wbuld last li^ig 
enough to be noticed by the Mar
tians, if such exist," herald. "I think 
g, KUitnble screen could be set out <»n 
:i high altitude by airplanes, to elim
inate as far-as posslitle the effect of 
nlr and clouds, which combine to 
make difficult any observation of the 
earth Itself."

Dr. Low considers wireless waves 
less practical, as they travel In 
curves, making it difficult to gauge 
the target lie holds it ludicrous to 
jrxpevt to find the Martians’ life simi
lar to our own.

"Home years ago we thought that 
snimwls and plants were the only 

, things which lived,” lie said, "but

“The Mount of Expiation,” by Nor
man Macleod Cale" (Hodder).

A brief and lively study of the 
seven deadly eine. Tile author lut so* 
his remarks on Dante's description of 
purgatory.
“Nevertheless We Believe,” by Rev.

A. Boyd Scott (Hodder).
An. attempt d> interpret the Chris

tian fulfil in the light of modern 
thought.
“Can I Be a Christian?” by Rev J.

O. ,Hapnay (Hodder).
A book written for men and wo

men who find themselves in sym
pathy with the Christian ideal of life, 
but who are out of touch with tho 
church.
“Journal of Marie Leneru,” trafi»-

by WUUSW a. Bradley 
(Macmillan).

DJsc.u»hJpny <»f religion, literature , 
and love by a famous French woman 
who die<l in 1918 at the ifgo of forty- 
three. A noteworthy lmman tloEB* 
meat hy a master wf .sill». • ... _
"Science Remaking the World, by 

Drs. O. VV. Caldwell and E. E. 
Hloeson (Gundy).

In this fascinating volume, edited 
by two famous American scientist*», 
the general render Is informed as to 
tho wide range of modern science 
and itflj influence on almost every 
phase of human life. Among other 
topics are the follow'ng—the mean
ing of evolution, gasoline as a world 
power, the mysterious election, civili
sation nnd coal-tar. and Inaecta ver
sus the human race.
“Questions of the Hour,” by Viscount 

Milner (Hodder). "v-* "*
One of the most" thoughtful bc.oke 

of the . year by an eminent English 
Journalist, statesman and empire 
builder.
"Gods of Modern Grub Street,” by Rt.

John Adcock (Musson).
Charming biographical and critical 

studies of knme of the mo*t famous 
English writers of to-day.
4 Co-operative Market!ng#,-, by Her. 

man Steen (QuUwT'.'
The complete sto’ry told for the 

first Urn- of the «effort* of the farmers 
of various sections of the t*nite,l 
Rtales ,md'Canada to market tlieil 
own product*.

now we know there in life in cvery- 
ttüng I hAVe n*\er' Sven an>tiling 
yet which" was not alive.

'The Martians might he aide to see 
b> heel waves. A email dlffereeoe to 
our physical makeup would revolu
tionise our w«rid and ideas of li\ing. 
If w«> were kotm with eyes having 
only slightly different lenses to nor
mal we would sec the air around'11* 
full of life and our bajh water a mass 
«•r horrible-loo

Dr. 1^'W disagree* with those, who 
assert the Martian* arc more ad
vanced than earthling*. "If they 
were, they _would have found soma 
means ere ‘this of communicating 

1 with us,’* he said.

)
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
OWN ÏOI R HOME 

^JAMKN BAY—5-room cottage.
rzaalr. complete with fi replacée 

ptrrmhtnjr. - rtf . " l.nr- <*r1-S*v all- rwm*- 
•oil- Property lé on a *onU street, cloee

__■J>-r.u*!nA#L- HulklLntM... „ . wife
TI.WO, terme

and I'.666 to loan on Improved pro
perty.

POWER 
1iO Fort Street

«LAYC.ni.lN

Phone ll«e

WE EXTEND TO OlfR «MANY CLIENTS
rmwkii 'r'"’"'

rar"*irxif05rTmf‘PCr«TOT5TirNTr^T

MYlNK.fTOIC â MYteRATE

Reel Eetnte, Inenrnki*» and Fin

MO Fort Street Victoria. B.C.

z TO ALL

A/MERRT CHRISTMAS

BROWN » SONS.,
/ *112 Broad Street Phone 1076
Beni Rotate. Flnanriol and Ineuron. 

Asmte

OLR HEARTFELT WISHES

FOR a Happy .Christmas and a Prosper
ous New Tear to our customer*, past 

- end present, on* te^tW^WHWemw end

the Increaelns fseilhg of confidence In the 
furore of Victoria. NOW is THE TIME 
TO BUT.
ALFRED CARMICHAEL * CO.. 

Harold D. Patterson. Seleema
LTD.

HOMES OYR SPECIALTY
SOI AA-I-ROOM COT TAOS. Oak Bay 
W-'-LUV district, bathroom complete

forTJiI!l. et ce lient garde

THE CITY HROkERAtiK 
A. T. ABBEY. Mgr.

View Street Fh«,

• TO F.Vr.RTONK
t EXTEND BEST CHRISTMAS UREKT-

.A-..À.- WKSARKV........ — t------
—— Real -Relate, lean ranee. Notary

onv»w*«M * «M» ; rtl 'Pwtl» *IV
Agent : Sun Fire Ins. <"e.. of I*»ndon. Kng . 
the nldeet-Insurance A’utnpany In the world, 
linden and l-ancaehire lye. Co.. Ltd.. 
London Eng. ueneral Accident Aaeuren. e 
Co. of Canada. Marine' Ins. Co.. Ltd., of 

London. Eng 
Office Phone DM

RANCH BARGAIN TOR HOMEBODY

Furnished cottage of four rooms.
five scree, three acres cultivated to 

ftiUlsM eg.Hooe hhtdo. wW wire fenced, 
large barn and chicken Tioysea: live stock 
«onoAata of two *geata lrwt' ttwtrt -~fhtr<y« 
chickens. Property faces south and Is Ire» 
than five. miles from centre of Victoria, 
near s< hool and car line. Price. Including 
Ford car. late model. 13.066; terms can be
lrrungeti. __

J. GREENWOOD.
Its# Gowers at Hreet

MADGE MACBETH
tic^By ELIZABETH BAILEY PRICE

4*rn»iK »
* 1 l>ook

X Mavb

Patterson Limit"-- a new 
l>ook from the pen of Madge 
Macbeth, of Otta.wa, brings 
again to the public eye a 

Canadian author, who against every 
discouragement has made good in 
Canada. This book was one of the 

Tour "Hecontfa** in the recent Hodder 
and Stoughton Canadian novel con 
lest, and u. short time ago It ran ai 
two-part novelette In MacLe; 
Magazine.

This is* undoubtedly Madge Mac
beth's best novel and it heralds more 
than anything else that still better 
h<H>ks will be the chlld/en of the 
brain of this most personally-popular 
and exceedingly brtlMant Canadian

The Patterson/i<lmit" Is a good

n as a
Lean's

_____ _ „ Jirl—
leaves her itatlve vhiage. crcws-

bury, wifh all Its rorlveiUions, and 
narrow mipdedness and finds for her- 
_*elf a "Job” aa'a fire ranger on a Can
adian timber limit. This brings her 
Into contact with life In the out-of- 
doors/and repeals at once the author’s 
Intimate knowledge of Canadian for
ests and her own love of the woods. 
Where she has felt "the Spirit of the 

/La'ke, the Spirit of the Pine amt the 
spirit -

While ltay Iatne. the heroine, is 
very vividly drawn, and, a likeable 
character—the opening . chapters of 
the book depleting a new English vil
lage. it*, email-tbwn sordid ness. Its 
curiosity. Its interference, its lack of 
sympathy with Ideas not in accord 
with all ita ancient traditions, make 
the reader wish that Madge Macs. 
l»eth would write more of the "usual" 

® timHtmrr' errmtfmn<r- *rr.
Merryfleld. • whom. according. -to

Then trc/iHe, Ml thick nnd fait. 
Her y ou/g huibknd died and she was 
faced/with the serious problem of 
earning her living—not oi ly for her
self but for two small boy babies. The 
lounger t>ne was very delicate and 
she felt she could not leave him. With 
a courage born of her Very weakness 
she felt she .could fight for her child
ren and win—but that she must meet 
the enemy on her own threshold— 
that she must itav at home. “1 be
gan'to write," she said, "because It 
was something I could do at home."'

Her first three stories were .u- 
eptéd Her negt wee returned, it 

wag returned b$ eygry magazine.
—inn^lihis Bgriod in her life,

• Mr», Maetveth—wrid:F:;*;Tr il\ki
nTfmn"Tr7-':~ 7n w
nights I sat up till dawn tearing my 
brain to bits, after the babies were 
put to bed. I tried with my soul to 
write stories that would, sell.**

Often when ah*> had finished a 
story she hadn't postage to put on the 
manuscript, so she made a cake and 
sold it to buy stamps.

"It was this stinging goad—tills 
earning a living thnt kept me at my

been cared for luxuriously 1 would- 
have prol-ahh done nothing-and tlie 
world would have been saved a few 
mlilb n words.

We muddied along atrtjÇehtrw," ehe 
continued.

"Then the editor of the Canadian

iRsctett~of* wir+‘htrd 'etv^ I g«d io4o other magazines uunL-lutve:
ceuraged and Jilted" is a clever piece
ofehara «irrigation and 'TeWStif The
verisimilitude'of a true artist and the 
sparkling sense of humor of the

If Madge Macbeth would write, her 
own life she would have the theme 
«* a great novel. Pefhape more than 
other Canatllâh authors, she has ovt;r- 
cbme every discouragement and every 
handicap Hhe ha* lived the great
est experiences ôf life—love, sorrow, 
homé. motherhood, discouragement, 
•acrlfice. poverty and nojr Success:

OL course she has always had the 
aptitutle to write. Even In her ear
liest years her chief ambition was to_ 
be an ' Actress-novelist.? There is a 
tradition in the family that at the 
tender age of three she undertook to 
revise the Bible, dictating this to her 
grandmother—but, alas, the manu
script waa.Jost
. At the age of nine she’Wrote three 
three-act tragedies and assembled a 
company of children, who played 
them. Filled with enthusiasm of this 
success she organized and in a truly 
professional manner brow-beat this 
troupe of chUdren into playing many 
of her own and adapted plays. . She 
hired the biggest theatre lh the town 
to present her own adaptation of 
"Utile Lord Faiintleroy," and the 
manager was so pleased at this dar
ing enterprise that he gave her the

During echpol years she contributed 
to tht- college paper and presently be
came it* sditor She also wrote in
termittently, encouraged occasionally 
bv winning some prize in"a contest, 

j Shortly after she. left school site 
was .married ami for three, or. four 
> ears Mrs. Mac Beth wrote .nothing.

Magazine bought a story. At the f ^^ ^
same time the Canada Monthly *
ÈStititUe* ‘SSÎ to l7h,
came A princely cheque from thç 
14*dir*' livtne Journal and some how

clung to.Jkem " tuwliiiiir tt
Madge Macbeth has written four 

other novels since "The Winning 
Heme." "Kleattt. ' "The Man* With
out." now running serially In Na
tional Life, and now "The Patterson 
Limit

THE STEP ON 
THE STAIR

• BT

ANNA KATHARINE GREEN
, Author of

"The Leavenworth Case," "The Filigree Ball," 
"The Mystery of the Hasty Arrow." Etc.

It seemed a farce to order a meal 
under these circumstances. But ne
cessity knows no law ; it would not 
do to appear singular. And when 
my dinner was served, I ate It, happy 
that I was so placed that 1 could 
neither see Edgar nor he me.

The man behind the newspaper, 
after a considerable wait, turned Ms 
attention to the chafing-dish which 
bad been set down 1**fore him. Fif
Uttft dH^iuhA ..ami,■

<^WiLSkJ5inidi*n movement made by this 
man that Edgar" had risen and was 
coming my way. Though there was 
some little disturbance at the tinte, 
owing to the breaking up of a . party 
of women all seeking egress through 
the same narrow passage, it seemed 
to me that 1 could 'hear his fo«»tnt.e|«s 
amid all the rest.'and waited -and 
watched till I saw our Alan rise, and 
«•a I *lf dfy ""d 9W1 iifRigelTTo
throng

A# he went by me. I was sure that 
he gave me one. quick look which <li«l 
n<it hinder me from rising, money In 
hdnd. for life waiter who fortunately 
stood w Ithln os 11.

My back was to the passage
through which Edgai must, approach,
but 1 was sure that I knew the \Vr\.

position as b<>dy servant must know 
better than any one else the facts 
about -the key. But I can In a few 
words give you the result of ques
tioning Miss Bartholomew and the 
woman Wealthy—the only other two 
persons likely to share his knowledgi 
Miss Bartholomew was astonished 
beyond measure to hear that there 
was any such key and especially by 
the fact that, he had carried It in this 
«ecret way about with hint. Wealthy 
was nstonistn^ also, but not in-the

Talk about what? Our uncle* 
death? You know more about that 
than I do; and more about the will, 
too, I am ready to take my oath. And 
you want to talk!talk talk! You—" 

"No names, Kdgar. You heard what 
I said at the Inquest. I can but re
peat every word of denial which 1 
uttered then. You may find It hard 
to believe me or you may be Just 
amusing yourself -with mo for some 
purpose which I find It hard to com
prehend. I am willing It should be 
either, if you will be plain with me 
and say your say. For 1 am quite 
aware, however you may seek to hide 
It. that there is something you wish 
me to know ; something that would 
clear the road between us; something 
w hich it would be better" for you to 
speak and for me to hear than thia 
fruitless Interchange of meaningless 
words which lead nowhere and bring 
small comfort ." ,

What do you mean?" He was 
ghastly white or the pale gleam from 
the opposite lamp-post was very de 
reptlve. "I don’t know* what you 
JG0.£An,L' lie repeated, stepping forward

should
tire place w|th«>tit ucathjer 

■ with him. <eYS~to evei,, . ,
-f But-t-Wls was CEcl "tlnitCwhm my 

foreelgbi fni led- me>—• • -wet*iirs*
ger as usual to buy a cigar, nnd so 
w.«s out of tbf door .'v minute or two 
before nv When I felt tin* e-
ment under my feet and paused to 
look for him *n the direction from
which her -bad --«r*ome.

him um nurse, but ha«l always slip 
pose«l that it. supported some trinket 
of his.dead wife, for whom he seemed 
to have cherished an almost ldid* 
trous affection. She knew nothing 
about any key.

You may rely on the above a» 1 
was the unofficial examiner; also 
why I sky "Nothing doing" to your 
inquiries .bout the .key. But the 

uught- have- a different jrtory- 
to tell if one could overcome their 
reticence, of this be sure; they are 
working ns Uieÿ never have worked 
yet to get at the core of this mystery 
and lift the ban which has settled 
over your ones highly reputed family.

So! the hopes I had founded upon 
my dream and Its consequent visions 
had all vanished in mist. The cl

Those wh'i meet Madge Mncbei h of him going t ha other way^nonciiAlAiitly
to-day would never dream that tiiis 
dalhty. frail, cheerful little woman 
had faced such a struggle. It Is only 
at rare times that she puts aside the 
fun of the moment and gives one a 
glimpse of the real Madge Mat-beth 
« ms one reviewer states) with her 
hatred <>f subterfuge. h**r frank wny 
of meeting life, her loyalty, and her 
power to hang on like grim death and 
keep smiling

MANY JAPANESE ON
THURSDAY ISLAND

Special to The Times
Brisbane. Queensland. Dec. 2.V- So 

large a settlement of Japanese fish
ermen has been^made on Thursday 
Island, part of the State of Queens
land. that the returned soldiers' or
ganizations are alarmed about it.

Their congress held at Hobart, Tas
mania, be* just passed resolutions 
askin»” the Common wen 1th Govern
ment‘to take over the island ns fed
eral territory, to station a war ves
sel there and to provide a garrison.

Home of the speakers declared that 
if japan wanted to attack Australia 
she could a make a landing in 
Queensland to-morrow and no Brit 
tsh fleet would he In time to stop 
her. Afterwards there would be no 
Australian forceh sufftcltuX tu di.s- 
Jodge a large force

followed by the- man 1 had set down 
Th mÿ ibihd as an iigeril-uf ■ police. %

That he f* ally was such became a 
surety when they both vanished to
gether around the next corner. Ed-
liar wiM-hotn» ahwlnwrtl-------Wjj 1 *
I Judged not ; for on looking back I KlIt w 
found the street to be quite clear.

MPC w:it W' To.1 >0^nTKg~ciaui' from"’tfir ToriTv t-nai'ilwl1 
Œx-lumJtL.Jux. nl Iwdnnro- utWtl -

SCENES AT FIRE WHICH
BURNED CHEMA'INUS MILL

\ /
/'q,

, S : » - .

■* , 'W V;
Planing Mill Was Completely Razrd.

S VERY GOOD 
HOME Bt VS

Situated belweee High s« liuul end 
« eiitrsl-*M-ho«l *ml within *« roll* 
of centre of city

No. 1 —OX PANDORA AVK.N1 */—A 
fc-roem Uungelow with good lie* 
lne-room uyd bright dining-. 
iiH.ui. ft replace in bvtb. Met 
kitchen nn<J bathroom. 2 bed- 
looii.r Lot lies 60 ft frontage. 
The whole «an be had for ll.t.ot. 
Local Iropiovemehta all paid. 
Term» can be arranged.

No. - Torner of KERNWOOp ROAD. 
7-room modern semi-bungalow, 
with reception liait. Il vins-room. 
«iintuK-i eom wnt« k haa <>»«» 
fireplace, kitchen. 2 bedro-ime 
and wing-room duwnatalra. 
and 2 bedrooms upetaire Stone 
foundation and atone fonce, with 
nice hedg-». only 12,716. Easy

I/ARDS UN 8TRKET 6-room 
modern bungalow, with rerep- 
tion . hall, nice bright lirlag- 
room with open 'fireplace. I 
i.edr.x.ms. dining-room. large 
kitchen. bathroom. weparatn 
toilet, and aplendld rant tv Full 
•Ise fexnent. baeeniem and big 
lot. oaly 13.006 Terme a r-

B.C. LAND

Raw
ing

"I am \ cry aorry." 1 Inytan : then 
ajbvuptly. I am sure that you do 
know what L mean, but if you prefer 
silence—prefer things to go on as 
they are I will try nnd bear It, hop
ing that sumo of these mysteries m*v 
Ge cleared up and confidence r«»stored 
again between us. If only for • »rpha"a 
sake. You must wish that too."

strangely, almost mechanically. Ther> 
was no thought behind the u’teranc ■. 
Then aa he looked up and met mv 
eye. the color came Into his çheeki 
and he cried:

"Bo not remit}.,d *m« of all that 1 
have lost t’nil#, fortune, love. I am 
poorer than a beggar, for he—■"

He pulled himself up with a jerk.

«Bià*

whn.h.1 hud from Lime to lime imag- 
iu*uL AiiaL.jgka. .lmil- iiAd. .aojnfc..apfcia.l ' "II1 

have
beèn thankful to (*ee her thus re
moved from «llrect connection with 
what might involve lier In unknown 
difficulties. 1‘erhaps I was Cer
tain iy there„was..nqLbinX Jilurc that X 
coïïTa^îtTîor her or for any one; 
least of all for myself. I could but 
add. oint muro to liie many persons 
waiting some In patience, some in 
indignant protest for developments 
which would need all wild guessing 
and fix the blame where It rightfully

cannot seem to get away alt by my-

Don’t
Çf|rroj* frequent attacks of indi-

*■**'*■ ■ gestion, 'biliousness, liver
trouble, sick headaeftes, and constipation.
Take a few doses of Beccham’s Pills which 
cleanse and stimulate digestive and elimi
native organs, and tone and invigorate the 
_ _ entire system.
Jake

Beecham’s PillsI
lnUiHiwhailnrinifc ■

Largest Sale of Any Medicine In the World. I

That night, the vision came for the 
third time of Orphu gazing intently 
down at her open palm. It held mo; 
it- gripped me till, bathed In sweat. I 
started up. assured at last of its ac
tual meaning, it was the key, the 
missing key that was offered to my 
\ lew in my darling’s grasp. She had 
been made -the repositor «if It—or she 
had found it—and did rtmt know what 
to ilo with it. 1 saw it all. 1 was 
practical. . above all else, practical.

However | s* nt this letter tv Mr. 
Jack sort' the next morning ; "What 
have the police done about the key? 
Has they questioned Miss Bartholo- 
roey?" and was more restless than 
ever till I got the reply.

Nothing doing. < 'larks at knowl
edges that Mr. Bartholomew carried 
a key ■••round with ill in attach <d to a 
long chain about hïs nêcïc." He had 
done so when- Clarke first entered his 
*« rvice «-«d had continued to do so 
ever since. But be never alluded to 
It but .once when he said "This is 
my set ret, t.'larke You will never 
spswk <«f it. 1 know,”

APkert ^rhrrv he saw tt last, tr** re- 
snonded in bis blunt honest wav "The 
night he died. It was there when I 
prepared him for bed" "And not 
when you help«-d the undertaker's 
men to lay him out?" "No, I think 
1 would have seen it or they would 

-hove-'memo»wed D-4f H-4hi4 been.-" —-y
I’rged to tell whether he had since 

Informed. any onef of the existence 
tent dlstlppt a ranee of th.s 

key, his reply was characteristic? 
"No, why. should 1? Did 1 not say 
that Mr. Bartholomew spoke of it to 
me as nis secret?" J'Then you did 

JBtiL-KIML.il)» letter receiv ed i n regard 
to H?" His eye* opened wide. hÏB 
surprise appeared to be genuine. 
"\Vh6—" he began; then slowly and 
repeatedly shook his head. "I wrote 
no letter," he asserted, "and I didn’t 

Alu»» îlot, aiiy one else lulew aro - 
thing about this chain.and key.” "It 
was not written/’/wa* the retot»; at 
which his eyes opened wider yet and 
ho shook his head nill the more vigor
ously. "Ask some one else." he 
begged : "that is. if you must know 
what Mr. Bartholomew was so
anxious to have kept secret." Still 
loyal, you see. to a mere wish ex- 
rrenioHl by Mr, Bartholomew.

I have given in detail this unofficial 
eeamtwrtDm ef the man who from hi*

But when it became 
thing for me to run upon Kdgar at 
the restaurant In Forty-8e«ond 
Street, sometimes getting abort nod. 
sometimes nothing but a stare. I be
gan to think I hat his frequent ap
pearance there had a meanlng‘1 could 
safely associate with myself. For 
uwder the obvious crustiness of this 
new nature -of his 1 observed a 
quickly checked impluee to accost 
me- a desire almost passionate to 
speak, held hack by scorn or fear 
What if 1 should accost him! Force 
the words from* hi* lips whii.h l saw 
hovering there? It might precipitate 
matters The m*n whom I had re 
gai 'ied as his shadow was no long* t 
in evidence -To be sure his place 
might hnVr been taken by sutile one 
olse whom I ha«l not yet iduntiflè.l 
But that must be naked Accordingly 
the-next time Kdgar showed himself 
at the restauraut. I followed Mm Into 
his corner apd. ignoring the startled 
frown by which I was met. sat down 
In front of him, saying with blunt 
directness wh.ch left him no oppor
tunity for protest.

"Let mr talk We are both suffer
ing. X cannot llve JbiJL way nor can 
you. I^et us have it out. If not here 
th«*n in some other place .. I will go 
«mywhere you »a> But first before 
w'e take a step you must understand 
this. I am an honest man. Kdgar. 
and my feeling for you i* one from 
which you need not shrink. If you 
w i 11 i»e aalionc-srwTih -------------

He laughed, hut in a tone totally 
different from the merry peal which 
had once brought a smile from lip* 
now burie<l out of eight

"Honest with you?" he muttered, 
hut rose a* he said this and reached 
for his overcoat, fo the astonishment 
of the waiter ndvaitetng to eervw-us

I.uving a coin on the tahje. 1 po*' 
to mv feet, and In a few' mlnufes w* 
were both in the street, walking l 
knew- not where, for I wu* not so well 
acquainted with the city as he. and 
was quite wTTTifig to follow 'where he 
led.

Meantime we wevo silent, his 
breath coming quickly and mine far 
from, equable 1 whs glad when we 
paused, but surprised that It was in 
the middle of a quiet block with a 
high boarded fence running half its 
length, against which ho took his 
stand, as he said:

mavUy_gq_£nrlher? You have seen 
and you wanT to talk

at pure
fane} ’ Am 1 getting to be a llttl- 
batty ? Are they afraid tlmt 1 w III 
destroy myself" I ha\e been tempted 
to do so. but 1 am not yet ready to 
■mwet -mr mteb^'s eve."

I heard this, though it was rather 
muttered than " said, and "my cold 
Iteart seemed t«> turn over in mv 
bosom, for despair was in the tone 
and the \ ieh»n which came with it 
was hot thiV of c irpha but of an 
other woman the woman he iiad los* 

rninuiun a* hè had lost hi* fortune and lost 
the man whoso gaze he dared not 
cross death’s river to meet

Band Saw After the Fire.

my misery

1 tried to take his hand—to bridge 
the fathomless gulf between us; but 
he fixed me with his eye, and, laugh 
ing with an echo which caused the 
two or three passers - by to turn theli 
heads us they hurried on. he sâid «a 
measured tones:

"You are the cause of It all." And 
turned away end i«eased quickly down 
the street, leaving roe both exhausted 
and unenlightened.

Next dny I received a tcl«*gram 
fro ht Mr. Jackson. It was to the ef
fect I hat he would like some Infor- i 
niation concerning a man named i 
John K.- Miller, who had his office! 
somewhere on Thirty-fifth Street. 
ID- was an attorney and in some way 1 
onnevled with the business in which j 

we were Interested.
Tills, ns yyutvwill see,. brm.K>; us t^ | 

the incident relaled in the first « hqjr-f 
ter of this,, story. Having obtafhe«T| 
Mr. Miller's address from the tele
phone book. I was searciting the block 
for his number when the gentleman 
hlnxnelf. anxitm* l«> be «iff to hi» In
jured child and, observing^ how T. 
looked this Way and.Hist. rürftied Ufi 
to mo and making sure that I an
swered to the name of Kdgar Quen- 
ton Bartholomew, thrust into my 
hands a letter and after that a pack
age containing, as he said, a key of 
much lmiwrtance, both of which were 
TfbVidusty~ metrnt for Kdgar and irm

Wfry. in the confusion of the mo
ment. I let "him go, leaving the key 
ami letter in my hand, and why. after 
taking them to my hotel, r had the 
struggle of my life deciding what I 
should do with them, should now be 
plain-to you. For J felt as aureihen 
as later, that the key which had thus 
by a stroke of Providence, come into 
mv possession was the key found by 
some one end forwarded by some 
one, without tbs knowledge of the 
police, to this Mr. MiUer who in turn 
supposed lie had placed it in Edgar’s 
hands.

Believing this. I also believed that 
itj was the only Open semaine to some 
hitherto undiscovered draw-er or cup
board in which the will might be 
found. If passed bn to Edgar what 
surety had I that if this will should 
prove to be inimical to hi* Interests 
it would ever see the light.

(To be conlnued.)

ft INVESTMENT 
LIMITED

fit Gererameet Street

How Some of the Machinery Looked.

The f’hemainus mill will he rebuilt In about ten months’ time if the 
plans submitted by the general manager to the director* are approved. The 
owners propose to put in a mod« rn up-to-date plant capable of cutting from 
100,000,000 to 125.000.000 feet per annum.

Vancouver Island News

UTS
! Worst Storm Experienced in 

Years But Damage Was 
' Light

Special to The Times
Sa y ward, V.I.. Dec. 26 - Not in the 

memory of the oldest resident lifts 
such a storm \ failed this -district as 
the on#1 which raged here on Decem
ber 17. Bain had been fulling for 
two days and about !' PJBu MflfldJUL 
the. v iinfjill Incftiéd Into n deluge 
with the wind freshing up from the 
northeast. At 8 o’clock n regular 
gale wan blowing and -by this time

running tauik high and torrents of 
water pouted dcwii the mountain 
sid«>s from every direction.

Ah the night passed the wind In
creased in fury, and by 10 «/clock 
a hurricane was raging which mm- 
pelle«l resident* to lva> e thejrehouses 
as the wind began to. - tear off the 
shlngU-a from tho roof* amt it looked 
as if tîîë^ houses would not long

spelling and hygiene prizes for Hie 
term, donated by the school trustees.

.PRIZE .WljbUiERS - ........ -
lToflclency -çirade 3. Miss R. 

IXaviw. (trade 5. Miss Maty Clark, 
tirade 7. Miss Donny MacDonald, 
tirade * Miss Kvelyen Kellsev. 
Hpelling, Miss Evelyn Kell**y and 
Allan Morton. Hygiene. Miss Nancy 
Hpnry.ÿi Regular attendance and 
punctuality. Miss May Hacht.

A Christmas tree was the event of 
the eveying from which many pfe- 
M-n’s w »•: *» tliwlrlbuled t»y Baiu r 
fTttt». A D^rfy vata of t Lanka 
tendered to Mies Bagehaw for the 
wMlHt progress made under her . 
tuition, and joy the enjoyable enter- 
talnmVbl «HilCh had been provided iff ** 
the children. Daring commenced at 
* o'clock, and at midnight an excel
lent lunch was served, provided by 
the ladies of the valley. There Vas 
a very large attendant#. Arthur 
Henry, secretary of the schObl board, 
acted a* miuti-r of veremonleSi 

The upper school held its closing 
exercises on December 17. The 
arrangements were in charge of the 
teacher, Miss V\ Blaketnore. The 
« hlldren inet at the sch<»olhouse at 
4 j' 111 wlj-L an * xcellent luiKh Hal 
#(M v*Sfl[; Treseuts were distributed be 
Santa Clause from a well laden 
t'hrlHtmus trvf. At 7 o'clock a con‘« 
cert was given by the children, who 
rendered many selections, lx>th vocal 
and, Instrumental. Those taking part 
were Jim and Jack Harris. Miss v. 
Hinder, A. Hinder, Tohi and Harry 
Dyer, Miss Blanch and Eileen Walls.

Lreat credit' Is due Mias Blanch 
Walls who, eleven years old. rendered 
amend selections on the violin. The 
teacher, Miss (Y Blakemore, was 
complimented on the excellent record 
established by the scholars during 
the term, also on the great success 
of the school « losing exercises Danc
ing was continued until a late hour, 
hi account of the very stormy night 

y^iie attendance was not large, but 
those attending enjoyed a very pleas- 

.
Lake Cowiôhan, «Dec 2*; A chii- 

dren'H school treat with ('hristmas 
tree was held at the schoolhouse on 
Thursday. The schoolroom was very 
prettily decorated, and the tree hung 

presents Tnr rTie pupTT*~ 
and candles for the younger children.

withstand the onslaughter of the
heavy- wind.-----—......— ——

The nolso Of falliiig trees : aided to 
the wilderness of the night. The 
forest fires of 1922 left many large 
trees weakened and these began to 
inr down in large numbers, nnd 
10. to 12 o’clock with the falling of 
trees, the roaring of the wntrrs, and j The affair was opened by the singing
the howling wind the noise whs ap
palling. The rivers overflowed th« jr 
hanks, . hlch eftused considerable 
HiiXlety t<< those who occupied* the 
lower In tide ns it !",,ke,l n :f the 
"Flood of 1917" was going to he re-
■peaTc«T.------ —-------- ..................... . ‘ —

Hut relief came before morning as 
the weither turned cold and snow 
settled on the mountain sides, which 
checked the rise of the water; and" 
on Tuesday in«»rnhig the sun cause 
out in all its splendor, and jin far a* 
weather ^conditions t ha district en- 
"Joycd â rea1"XprTT Wav7

A survey of th«* district shows 
veiryx little damage dme considering 
the violence of. the. storm. All 
britlges *too«i the test of the flood

BRINGING UP FATHER -By GEORGE McMANUS

l THINK VTt> OOVT AOORACjLE 
FOR L.ORO RA^fcCRRY TO TAKE 
VOO TO HI>ClUe> OAHOUE.T ^ 
YOHl<*HT • TOO L L MEET A LOT jT~
OF tWELLb n------ y- 11 r. " —

1 * ^ LOT OF FQOC
WHAT I 

WANT TC 
meet:
Or--------

etFORE AH - WE AH
OO® - AH - REBAW 

LET-AH -ME AM - i« A FEW 
WO«Ot> REVIEW THE -ah

,hiTtort or -ah ouR
CLUB

WHIM
do we

EAT-

WE AH - CAME TOGETHER for -AH 
the first time -ah - in iaei • i -am
■WIUL TELL - AH WHAT HAT» TAKER 
PLACE FROM - AM THEM TO THE 
AH PRESENT TIME I -AH • - ^

t)lN] err -'lwT-L Featuw.

TO«VOH- 
TWO 

HAMOORC.ER» | 
IM A HURKT •

nW[

ititiilli

yj]

Itli palmnn hthI WtrttH Rlvem. w^r- tn» .4a«e Lw Lu». u-luiL.-wcm..
piled up again--!
luilldings were blown down ami sev- 

| cral roEffs ere partly stripped of their
shingles.___ .___ .--------- ,-------

Those who went from the low««r 
part <»f the valley to attend the 
•« hoot «-losing exercises at the upper 
school found tliemselves marooned in 
five tipper part of I de valley t lu ougb 
the flooding of* th«‘ v«»ad, and w:er«; 
unable to return to their homes' until 
Tuesday evening.
SCHOOL CLOSES 
AT SAYWARD, V I.

A pleasant evening wu» spent by 
t luise who attended tin1 vlo .-mg exer
cises of the lower school on Decem
ber IS. The schoolhouse had been 
tieautifully decorated, unit a very 
artibtlc stag»- was erected which 
HilileU greatly to tin- effect of the 
côticerl The children aswmhled at 
the schoolhouse at i o'< hx-k, and 
were soon busy a-impllng the many 
\arietl«iN of refreshment <f lied begn 
^provided. After t«*a h concert 
given by the children w !---n an ift 
leivsting programme wa« rendered 
Wlilrli shouKr the results of - the 
t raining the-« hlldren bad received at 
the hands of their uavBérr Miss D. 
Itagshaw. At the close of the con
cert Miss It.igshaw presented prixes 
to the v inner*.of the proficiency

THE SALVATION ARMY 1NDST. DMT* 
• 26 Johnses Street

riflLL CALL fer year east-off elathtns. W boot» dlecerfted furnltare. maaa- 
nnee. waste leper, rwbhere. eia. U zee
phoM - U4t. - . - ———:———----------------

STAFF CÀFT. H. JATNBS
Rea Phene 11 MX.

of "Oh. Canada." follow«si by solos 
from Mnrgaret Hemming.-a-n. Mrs. H.
T. Hnrdrnge, Marie Ilemmiiigsen ami 
Annie Swanson. ‘

Miss George, the teacher, explained 
[that the absence of pupils, who wera.Ÿ 
[to Have talien part in various other 
items had necessitated the abandon
ment of* the more eiabo©*,te enter- . . 
tainment. which would otherwise 
hav e -been presented.

After the « ompletion of the musi
cal programme, presents were dis- 

[trlbuted. much to the Joy of the 
I children The < ToWlcfiih ‘ merchant* 
very*» kindly, presented a new' basket- 
bull for the use of the school.

H. T. Harding.*, se.retary of the 
school board, expreswd the apprécia*- 
ti«>.n. on" behalf of all concerned, in 
'Miss Oeorgesir efforts, lit getting up 
the ••nteriainment. Thank* are due 
to Mr*, (i. K Gillespie for kindness 
in acvomiianying on the piano. AH 
enjoyable afternoon was spent, 
which was brought to a close by the 
singing of "God Save the King."
HAD ACCIDENT

A. IF. Luck was unfortunate 
enough to cut himself very badly on 
the back of the hand with an axe on 
Sunday. 1le was taken to Duncan 
and received treatment from Dr. 
Adams. The logging camps are 
closed down for the holidays with the 
exception of vamp fwo. This camp 
WlH continue operations through t he 
holidays, having already lost a great 
d«.-al of time through being com
pletely disorganized on qecount of 
dannige done by the recent heavy . 
wind*.

Sam Mandra will resume logging 
Operations on the Narrows strip 
about the middle of January. Charlie 
liyan has contracted to complete the 

WHe falling, and a new donke> engine will 
be added to the equipment.

The road superintendent came up 
this week to look over various mat
ters In need of attention.

Brian Green, who has been attend
ing High School In Victoria, has re
turned to spend the Christmas holi
days with hih parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Green.

A pleasant afternoon was spent nt 
the home of Mrs. H. T. Harding* on 
Friday, December 21, for cards and 
afternoon tea. Mrs. Hchotey won the 
first prize. Mrs. K. B. Lomas second, 
and Mrs. F. Reid the connotation, the 
occasion Ixdng Mrs. Hardingee’s 
birthday.

Mr. and Mias Lockwood are spend
ing Christmas with friends ia Vle- 
urti»
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Start the New Year With a New 
Range. Get a

- f—■ SS3335^;..

Experienced housewives know that the Monarch Is the 
most dependable range that you can buy. It is famous for 
its cooking and baking Qualities as well as for its lasting

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1411 Douglas Street Phone 1645

Rev. Or. Grant Unfolds Re- 
- markable Missiofl Story

The relation of the East Indian 
imputation of British Columbia to 
the remainder of the community in 
which they live is not readily under
stood owing to the political and 
economical problems which arise, 
so that a book from the pen of onè 
who lias engaged In missionary

Give "Her” a Brand
New Range

For New Year
a Victoria made range 
a guaranteed range ,X.: 
a range that you buy free 
from duty.
Our two special makes— 
The “Princess” and the 
"lindio." Don't buy a 

....until, .vuu'yu.
those.

Albion Stove Works
2101 Government St. Limited Phone 91

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS
• Wise Shoppers Do It

Visitors Always Welcome

Holidays
Every
Month

And sometimes five. Wash
day banished! Try our 17 
lbs. for $1.00; bed and 
taWr—tirrri—firmes—buck 
ironed, the balance damp 
(not wet). Extra lbs., 6 
cents.

118
Entiru?t Ÿoüir 
Washing to a
laundry. pfùiUÿS'Tit’BtS$

work among them is of special In
terest. f . '

Dr.* Kenneth James Grant, vef- 
ef»n of missionary work, now- nn 
octogenarMn - living In retirement, 
has Issued through the Imperial 
Publishing Company, of Halifax, a 

entitled "My Missionary 
Memories," in which he deals at 
length with the remarkably success
ful mission of the Presbyterian

•Church in Canada to the East In- 
rfiamr of Trfnldatf, which ta fegantèd 
as one of the best examples of mis
sion work'< among Aaiatlcs accoip- 
plished by. any Christian church.

CONTWAsYe" •
Pr. Grant «pent fçair and a half 

years in Vancouver among the 
Hikhs. and was there during the most 
controversial And exciting period of 
the immigration activity. He has 
reached the conclusion that prin
ciples which were applicable in the 
West Indies, for the mission has 
long since extended beyond the 
Island of the Trinity to Jamaica. 
Grenada and other islands. Cannot 
be applied to the Sikhs, wno have 
an eclectic religion Tiased on the best 
in the four great religions of West
ern Asia and Europe. He payr 
tribute to Rev W. L, McRae, now 
of this rity, who is the sole repre
sentative of Canadian Presbyterian- ' 
ism in this field in the Province. Mr. 
McRjie, like Dr. Grant», made a name 
among the East Indians In Trinidad.
SITUATION IN tRINIOAO

Dr. Grant went out from Nova 
Rvotla- as a young man. after a lew 
years ministry there, to San Fer
nando. the second city of Trinidad, 
and there founded the Susa mâcher 
Church, from which has grown sev
eral others, and a number of edu
cational Institutions. He lrolnte out 
that the East Indians who went out 
from India between 1845 and 1917 
were of-ft different type to those we 
know here, being front the lower 
provinces, mostly of Hindu extrac-

, V,"! — f'lUu 1“ TtliuOaa . I".
to one. while In India the Moslems
are about o.ne quarter of the popu- 

! lation. He tells a most Interesting 
i story of how he had to meet caste 
! prejudices, especially in getting the 
I children to school. As he has lived 
l to see the Jubileè of the church he 
! founded shortly after he reached the 
island in 18Ti>, Dr. Grant la able tç 
see the effect on the next genera- 

! tion. which is able to reap the ad
vantage of education. The most 
prominent members and also the 

. profession a l, tui-U "t: thy East Indian, 
r constituency are notable products of 
the Canadian mission. Of the two 

I enndldates who Mold seats .on the 
I Legislative Council of Trinidad and 
I Tobago one is a graduate of the 
j school and the other of the Theo-

After the Feasts and Excitements 
of Christmas, then Comes ENO’S*

, y / u
| HR1STMAS is the festival of happiness. But it brings a departure from our regular habits of 

diet. It is a time of excusable over-indulgence- sometimes for the old—for the young 
invariably! ENO’S is so indispensable in the home 'round Christmas time, that those who 
know it would not be without the guardianship of this world-famed laxative health-drink.

Remember, too, that Summer vitality, the power of Nature to resist disease, is on the 
wane after Christmas, and the custom of “fresh air and exercise" is difficult to maintain in the long 
winter months. The result is greater susceptibility to many minor ailments which impair health. 
ENO'S “Fruit Salt" by its cleansing, purifying effect on the digestive organs and the blood, prevents 
these disorders.

To guard the health of your family this winter - establish in 
your household the custom of starting the day right with

O'S TRUIT
THAO* MARK

Druggists everywhere sell Eno’s 
"Fruit Salt" In TWO sites 

now.

HANDY SIZE
Ideal for travelling, office use, club 

locker, etc.
HOUSEHOLD SIZE

More suitable for regular family

SALTw*
HAROLDF. RITCHIE4 CO.. LTD. 

IQ-18 McCaul St-Toronto__

Prepared only by J. C. ENO limited 
London. England

|T 7^1 MF

P FRUIT'®
•f S 'li r $
pB-: Iç ■ ■ m
t <tN o>
•>syw .

«...
is:

m

logical -College of this mission. In 
nrt\ yeajra the mission has grown 
from one ehrurch and one school to 
101 churchcH and 71Î schools. .Twelve 
thousand vhurclt members are num
bered on the roll.

Dr. Grant followed Dr. Morton In 
establishing the mission, which has 
attracted a number of ministers and 
teachers from the maritime pro- 
vmce4 and the story of whftt they 
have done would well repay perusal, 
a credit to themfp-lves and to Can-

™ vpim-rmirtn a■mmfmnf?'
of the volume, there Is. some Inter
esting data on conditions in the 
West Indies which will beur consld 
eration by those who would not *be 
fascinated in the winning for Christ 
those expatriated, devptees of an 
ancient religion who took to a semi- 
tropical island all thè prejudices and 
race distinctions which separated 
them in their overcrowded homeland.

The volume is on sale at local*book
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Clearance of Ladies’ High-Grade 
Coats, Dresses and Skirts

Exclusive Coats
Regular to $150.00

Utility Coats
Regular to $29.50

$69.00 $15.00
Exclusive high-grade models in 
Marvella, Fashona and Dueana 
fabrics.

High Grade Coats
Regular to $69.50

A good selection of styles and 
fabrics to select from at this 
low price.

Attractive Coats
Regular to $35.00

The Christmas school .closing con
certs given by the pupils of this 
school are deservedly bceotninac.inoce 

.popular -ga- iro TiS-', Tim tïît a;
,

«veiling wits only autîloietitiv ■ v-aftm*-:
Clous to admit a fraction of those de- 
aimus to ünjoy the entertainment. 
Reeve Watson presided, and. owing 
to his careful management, the pro
gramme. a long one, was gone 
through in good time.

Rong ' M'trry t hristmaa 
Bens."* opened- the proceedings. Till ».

thn< -part song and an entrancing 
Item; VThe Glow Worm Dance."' wen 
supplied from -the Arab ill vision.

The second division gave an amus
ing representation of "The Minstrel 
Hong." which was much enjoyed. 
This dites. Misa Beane's, also repre
sented in tableaux vivant well known 
songs, including "Boggy O'Neill," 
“Bubbles." "Hiawatha's Melody of 
IjOvo,” "O Canada" and "$t*hooi

A charming and original play Il
lustrative of the spirit of the season, 
entitled “Christmas Secrets." was 
presented by the third division, Mr. 
Hrartdon's pupils, aided by Miss 
MacKinnon's pupil* of the eighth di
vision. William MacKinnon made a 
realistic "Hanta." the surprise fea
ture was the emergence of a dainty 
f n try from the Christmas pie. A 
Christmas cared sung by Miss Wat - 
son's pupils made a very effective 
closing to. this enjoyable scene.

A Spanish scene portrayed by eight 
girls from Division IV, Miss Har
man's, would have done credit to per
formers of much inaturer years. This 
consisted of two charming songs and 

vivacious dance. "The Cobblers 
Hong" from "Chu Chin Chow" was 
also contributed-

The fifth division. Miss Corbett's 
class, furnished a splendid represen
tation of a hnby nhow. Close on 
twenty little girts arrayed In mother
ly garb proved perfect patterns of 
maternal pride and affection, and a 
boy, Raymond Banning, tactfully 
jflayed the part of judge.

Hlx little girls of the sixth division.
OTtf* watHOtnr, darmity drnrsFS -mr

for qÎ

BURN

Nanaimo
Wellington
Yon Be the 

Judge!
Let Your Firei be 

the Jury!

JiKlMCHAM
b/co uMireo Pnom 647 
toot BP CAO ST PEHBEPT0NBL K.

Plain and fur-trimm<>d models 
in velour," duvetyn, Bolivia and 
Marvella.

11 only Fur-trimmed Velour 
and plain Utility Coata grouped 
at this, price, i

Flannel Dresses
Regular to $12.50

Separate Skirts
Regular to $7,50

$7.95 $3.95
.These jiop.ular dresses are in all 
shades, and sizes 16 to 38. 
greatly underpriced.

Smart Dresses
Regular to $39.50

A good selection of plain and 
pleated styles, in plain and 
combination colors.

Party Frocks 
Regular to $39.50

$15.00 $25.00
Our regular selling lines and 10 only of these-4ainty Dresses 
many sample dresses in jioiret in pink, yellow, helio, gold and 
twill, new styles. black. ,

Bathrobe Blankets
$5.95Regular $9.60.

Sale........... .............................
Heavy quality blanket cloth, in smart de
signs and colorings, with silk cord to match 
for making up, 1 ,

Women's Rib Vests
Regular $1.26.
Sale ........................................
Fine elastic rib Vests, in cream tailored top, 
short sleeves or strap shoulder. Sizes 38 
to 42.

79c

Pure Silk Hose
Regular $1.95 and $2.00.
Per Pair .....................................
Exceptional quality and pure silk trunk 
and ribbed tops, l’lain and novelty weaves. 
Oood assortment of shades.

Silk Umbrellas
98c $6.95Regular $10.50 and $11.75.

Sale........................ >-.••>•••
Excellent quality silk covering, tn navy, 
purple and black; fitted with attractive 
handles.

Specials in Staple Goods
79cFancy Turkish Towels, reg. to 

$1.35. For....................................
Fine woven quality in plain and jacquard 
Weaves ; with pink, bl.ue, mauve and gold 
.bordera.
Linen Huckaback Towels, FQ _
Each ................................................. • Vs/C
35.dozen only to sell at! this price, hemmed 
ready for use. Size 18 x 36 inches.
White Flannelette, reg. 50c.
Yard............. ...........................
Exceptionally fine woven quality, soft finish, 
36 inches wide.

33c

35c

Pyjama Winccv. reg. 45c.
yard ......................................

36 inches wide, in neat stripe designs.

Colored Turkish Towels, reg. 85c.
Tera............................................... DUC
Heavy English quality, size 22 x 46.

f • - N
200 Yards of Bilks, Batins and Novelty I
Crepe, value to $2.95. I
Extra special, yard

butterflies, showed skilful training in 
the butterfly dance. A horde of In
dian warriors In their .war paint, 
armed with tomahawks, bows and 
spears, winding through a tortuous 
and exciting drill, punctuated by 
shrill war oriels, wa* cleverly repre
sented by boys t*f this division.

Miss Hhampeney's class, the sev
enth division, gave a playlet. "Fa*her 
Time's Reception." The little play
ers spoke their parts clearly, and 
gave much pleasure to the audience 
which generously applauded their ju
venile efforts.

Ronald Maycock and Ruby David
son, of Division VIII. Miss MacKin
non’s. recited nicely amusing pieces 
entitled respectively "Three Bad Lit
tle Boys" and ^ Timely Pointer." 
Phoebe Riddle also contributed a

STOCKER’S—The Reliable

Storage!
Have them stored here. 
Know your things are safe 
Plenty of space, proper tyeat, 
and dry as a bone. Phone
2420, 2460 and 3460

The Reliable—STOCKER’8

We Wish One and All the Compliments 
of the Season

THE BED * CROSS WORKSHOP
604-e Johnson 6t. (Just Below Government) Phone 21SS

recitation in a style evincing taste 
and careful supervision.

Muriel Hoy and Albert Price, two 
youthful pianists, played a solo qach 
acceptably.

Seasonal Message 
Issued to the Postal 

Workers of Canada
Hon. Charles Murphy. Postmaster- 

General, has Issued the following 
message to the ooetal workers of 
Canada :

"Throughout the year that is now, 
fast drawing to a close you have dis
played the same devotion to duty and 
the same spirit of co-operation as 
were in evidence during < last year

when your splendid work was so 
highly appreciated by the CànaàlHu 
people. In their name let the once 
more thank you for the magnificent 
sen-ice you have rendered the ngV 
tloii. t

"I know that I am voicing the sen
timents of all your MloW-cttixen» 
when 1, wish each of you a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year."

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION NO. 1 
THERAPION No.2 
THERAPION No 3Re. 1 for Bladder Cat «rrh No. Î for Wood A 
Skm iieaea*. Na 3 for Ckroalo Weaknesses.
Ml rotes IS > NuVAND 8a
PS I.SCl.4»CM»J < n. H.verMorkHJ .N W » L—4<a 
S«R THAOK MASKilt WOSV ' 1 )4* SAS.oM ' IS OS
aau. aovr stams arviaau to ub«\iab rants


